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School trustees
seel<.improved

• •commumcatlon
By MICHEllE HARRISON
Staff Wnter

Northville Board of Education
members hope to take the first step In
Improving communication With the
public at tonight's meeting.

The board Is expected to appoint
two of Its members as liaisons to the
PTA/PrSA Coordinating Council and
the Advocates for Quality Education.

Board President Robert McMahon
said the move will make It easier for
the two groups to partJclpate In the
board's process.

lbese two groups have been very
supportlve.- he said. "We need to
promote that partnershlp.-

Currently. there are board liaisons
assigned to the Northville Recreation
Department, Northville Youth Assis-
tance and the senior citiZens.

Other examples suggested by
board members at a study session
last week to heighten community
awareness Included beefing up the
-School News. - the district's news let -
ter; streamlJ.ntng board meetings;
prepartng one-page news bI1efs high-
lighting actions taken at the last
board of education meeting; and fol-
lOWing a set schedule for sub-
committee meetings.

"We lust have to keep In mind the

limited time we have as board memo
bers and staff. - McMahon said.
·Some of us are spread pretty thin
now. We have to really decide we can't
do all the things we want to.-

Superintendent Leonard Re·
zmIerski suggested sub-i:ommittee
meetings be held on the first and
tlurd Wednesdays of the month. a1.
ternatlng with regular board meet·
Ings on the second and fourth
Mondays.

lbat doesn't mean you can't call
an emergency meeUng. however. You
will have something established: Re·
zmIerski said.

McMahon said agendas could also
be ready on Friday so the public as
well as board members would have a
chance to review the topics for that
meeting before actually attending It

The alternate Monday night meet-
Ings could also be held for public
heartngs or study sessions If there
were a lack of agenda Items for a sub-
committee meeting.

Glenna DaVIs. secretary of the
board. wholeheartedly agreed With
the recommendation. She said It
would put some e.rucmre In her life If
she knew what night she would have
a commitment.

Continued on 2

Man dies after
high-speed chase
B~' RICK BYRNE
Copy EdlIN

What began as a minor hlt-and-
run car accident In the MIlford area
resulted In the death of a Hartland
man due to a heart attack at 1-275
near Seven Mile Road Wednesday
afternoon.

Lawrence Comad Whelton. 56.
was southbound on 1-275 at 1:40
p.rn. when his 1991 Dodge piCkup
crossed the center median and
struck a northbound 1988 Oldsmo-
bUe driven by David McKInnon. 35. of
Walled Lake.

The Impact tore the left rear wheel
assembly away from McKinnon's car.
Pieces of the OldsmobUe's rear seat
upholstery were found on the bum-
per ofWhelton's truck which came to
rest against the east embankment.

Whelton died at 2:20 p.rn. at Bots-
ford MemoI1a1 Hospital. The Oakland
County Medical ExamIner's office
confirmed Whelton's cause of death
as a heart attack.

McKinnon, who was wear''lg his

safety belt. was treated and released
at Botsford.

Though the Michigan State Police
have yet to complete their Investiga·
tion Into the incident, witnesses at
the scene reported that Whelton had
been Involved In a minor hit-and-run
accident In the Milford area some
time earlier. When he failed to stop at
the accident scene. the dI1ver of the
second vehicle apparently gave
chase. Witnesses reported Whelton
and his pursuer reached speeds of
close to 100 mph and were passing
cars on the shoulder.

Pollee questioned the dI1ver and
passenger of the alleged purSUing
vehicle. which stopped at the scene of
the second crash. No Information
was available on whether charges
will be filed against that dI1ver.

Investigation Into the crash re-
sulted L'lnumerous traffic stoppages
and closed the northbound ramp
from Seven Mile to the freeway.
Traffic lie ups continued Into the
evenmg rush hour

Marching orders
A trumpeter with the Northville High School Marching Band
entertains during half-time ceremonies of a recent Mustangs
football game.
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Milestone
Allen Terrace, the 101-unit
senior housing project, cele-
brated its 15th anniversary
Wednesday with a private
dinner and a series of spe-
cial events. Above, Ray
"Butch" Casterline receives
a gift from Charlotte Hollond
of the Northville Housing
Commission, which has had
a major Influence In Allen
Terrace matters. casterline
Is the Housing Commission
president and has been a
member of the commissiOn
since its inception In 19n.
Right, Charles Osgood (sea-
ted), one of the 18 original re-
sidents of Allen Terrace,
gets a certificate from hous-
ing commissioner Jon
Monagle.

Suspect faces charges in several venues
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnler

while: Callender said.
Locally. Tundo's saga began Sun-

day afternoon. Sept. 12. when he
toured an Andover Dnve home being
shown by Plymouth real es:ate agent
Rlck BirdsalL After he left. Birdsall
noticed Jewelry missing from a
dresser In the master bedroom and
drove after him. followmg the fu~tlVe
east on Eight Mile to NoViRoad while
he notIfied NorthVIlle City pollce on
his cellular phone

NorthVille pollee notified Novi au·
thoI1ties. who spotted Tundo's red
Chevrolet at Novi and Grand River as
he cut through the Mobil station to
avoid the red light They caught up
with IUm outside the Fair Lane Hotel
Just west of Taft. and he surrendered
In a field Just west of the hotel

Polcle found several Items of
Jewelry, a cellular phone stolen from
Kentucky. a pa~er. and a VlI'glllla
llcense plate In th(' car ..... hich had
Tennessee plates m ...tallPd

Andre Joseph nmdo's extended
date with theJudicla1 system of three
~tates has begun anew.

Tundo. already wanted for escap-
Ing from a Kentucky Jail. was ar-
rested by Novi police Sept. 12 after a
hlgh·s~ chase on No"i and Grand
River roads. He was fleeing after al-
legedly walking out of a real estate
agent's open house In Northville With
several pieces ofJewelry. but the lar-
ceny charge for that crime Is Just one
of several he now faces.

Tundo waived hi!>right to a preli-
minary examination Into Ule charge
at Plymouth·s 35th District Court
Sept. 24. and his case was bound
over to Oakland County Clreult
Court. He'll be arraigned there Oct.
14.

Northville City police turned him
over to the Oakland County Sheriffs

Tundo is also wanted in Macomb County for fai-
lure to pay child support in 1988, in Kentucky
for ec;caping from jail while serving out a sentence
for 13 counts of receiving al1d concealing stolen
goods, and Clearw2ter. Fla. for auto theft. ..

Department following the Sept. 24
court heartng. His bond was con-
tinued at $50.000. with no allowance
for a lO·percent cash bond.

The clly's charge Is Just the flI'Stln
a seI1es that Thndo will have to an-
SWl'rto. said Sgt. Gary Caller.deL Af-
ter that. Novi police are consldeI1ng
chargmg him WIth reckless dI1V1ng
and fleeing a pollee officer for the
high-speed chase that led to his
ca'lture.

lundo Is also wanted m Macomb

Co·tIlty for failure to pay chtld sup-
port In 1988. In Kentucky for escap
109 from Jail while serving out a sen
tence for 13 counts of receiVing and
concealing stolen goods. and In
Clearwater. Fla. for auto theft Involv-
ing the car he was dI1Ving when he
was captured. Callender sale he re
cently received a call from pollce In
Tampa. Fla .. who are also seeking to
extradite Tundo In connection With a
seI1es 01 home thefts there.

-He's gOUlg to be lravellng for a

Neighbors work totvard
David Totten memorial

Inside
Mary Brady 18
Rick Byme 5A
Classlfleds .. 58
Creative Dining 18
EdlloI1als 5A
Phil Jerome 5A
Pollee News 4A
Refr1gcralor Door 28
NEWS/SPORTS ..349-1700
ADVERTISING 349-1700
CLASSIFlEDS 348-3024
HOMIo:
DEUVERY 349-3627
FAX NUMBER 349-1050

WHATIS
INSIDE?By STEVE KELLMAN

Staff Wnter with WIfeCarolyn and sons Charles.
Daniel. James and John In 1976. He
was one of the first members of the
Cabbagetown Residents' Associa-
tion. and helped found Concerned
ReSidents of NorthVille In 1987.

Fell(lw Cabbagetowner Lucl Klink
hamer said her association. together
with Concerned ReSidents and the
clty's planning conunlssloners. want
to provide the community WIth a last-
1ng mernoI1al to that Involvement

The associations hope to raise
enough money to fund a memoI1al

ConUnued on ,

For such a gentle man. DaVid Tot·
ten had a strong Impact on a lot of
people's lives.

His neighbors want to help the rest
of Northville remember that Impact
by sponsoI1ng a memoI1a1 on his be-
half. A longtime planning conunls-
sloner and neighborhood activist.
Totten died May 13 at the age of 68
follOWingextensive hean surgery.

Totten began establishing a local
leeacy of community Involvement
shortly after moving to Northville
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when they were cau~t With open
beer containers, Five beer cans were
confiscated

lbat same evening. a 21-year old
Birmingham man was Cited for pos
sesslng open Intoxicants In a publlt
place after he was seen With all open
beer can at the Mobll staUon. 710 W
EI~t Mile Road

lARCENY REPORT TURNS OUT
TO BE UNFOUNDED: A ~lar Manor
employee who had reported the Iheft
of$24O In cash from her pun.e while
she was at the 520 W Main St nurs
Ing home Aug. 20-21 told city pollee
later that the money had not been
stolen. The woman found the money
sitting on her kitchen floor at home.
where It apparently had fallen out of

her p':l!>e

IPolice News ]

Man arrested for drunk driving after accident
A 29 year old Plymouth man

mouthed 011 to to\\.-n.,hlp pollee after
0111< el" arre~ted rum for drunk dnv
U1g;Uld ( .1\1!>Ulga rear end aeudent
011 Saturday, Aug 28 Pohce nabbed
the man for drunk dn\'lng after he
rear ended two cars that were
!>topIX'dfor a red llght at Eight MlIe
and HaMerty roads

The Detroit dnver of the car that
the Plymouth man collided ....'th was
treated for minor lIlJur.es at St Mary
HospnaJ

Alter pollce arrested the man. he
told them he was working as an
underlOver agent With a state police
narroUcs Ulllt When asked to take a
breathalayzer the man shouted ob
s< emlles and told pollce his com-
manding officer would be upset with

him. The man also ridiculed the po.
llce officers' hair styles whUe he was
Incarcerated In the township cell.
The man will face operating under
the lnfIuence ofUquor charges Indls-
trtct court.

THREATENING AND HARRA8S-
ING CAUS: A Northville man has
nOtified township police that a
36-year-old Plymouth man Is al
legedly threatening him (Ner the
phone. The Northville man says the
obscene caller Is threatening to kill
him (Ner his alleged Involvement with
a former girlfrtend. The NorthVIlle
man refused to press charges against
the Plyrrouth man but police have
warned the Plymouth man about fu
ture calls.

OUIL: A 24 year·old Fannlngton
Hills man was arrested Sunday, Aug.
29, atl:29a.m. for drunk drtving on
Seven M1le near Manlyn. Townshlp
pollce made the traffic stop after the
dnver of the 1985 Monte Carlo was
caught travel1ng 76 nules per hour In
a 45 mph 7..one

The men told pollce he had had
one beer at the Wagon Wheel. But a
Breathalyzer test showed the man
had a .11 blood alcohol level.

THIEVES BUST OPEN CONDOM
MACHINE: TWo Northvdle men
agreed to pay for a condom dispenser
in the Wagon Wheel Lounge men's
room that was broken Into sometime
around 11:30 p.m. Aug. 29. One of
the men was seen nmnl.nj! out of the

bathroom that night "with a load of
condoms· In his anns. Damage to the
pried-open ·American Defender" dis-
penser was estimated at $200, and
the value of the stolen condoms was
placed at $144.

The men, both 21 years old, paid
for the lounge's $344 loss after they
were contacted by city police and the
bar owner agreed not to prosecute in
exchange for their payment.

THREE NABBED FOR OPEN IN"
TOXICANTS: City pollce charged
two 20-year-old Uvonla men for hav-
Ing open intoxicants in a motor vehi-
cle after spotting them at Northville
High SChool, 775 N. Maln, Just after
mldni~t Aug 28. The two were Sit-
ting In a car near the school'') shop lot

MAN DOGGED BY POUCE: Pol\(e
('I(ed.l Clement Dnve mall under tht:
City...-dog .It bfl..Je" ordmanre Aug
29 alter hi!>pooch wa!>picked up dt
WC!>t:vtain ,llld Rogers

FENDER BENDER: A 32-year old
Rt'dford ffi,f1 was CIted for In1propef
backlllg after he reversed IlltO
anolher C.Ir on ea')tbound Cady
Strt't'ljust !>Outhof East Mam the af
temoon of Aug 26 1ne man was
barkmg up to aVOid a S('llU-trU(k
backing up III front of rum

(1111Rns wllh 11ifomlltllOnabout Ihe
alxllJ" ulCtdPnl~ are urqed 10 call
Nort/Hllle City PolKe al 349 1234 or
Norl/tIJ/'le TownshIp Police al
3499·100

Resident offers reward after vandalism of cars
Continued from Page 1

Washington Circle sometime be·
tween Aug 1920 One of the Lin-
1'01115 sU3lal1led $651 in damage
\~hen a vandal scratched its paint.

City police got a break early In the
case when a Northville resident
found many of the hood ornaments
at 7 am Aug 28, while wafklng to
the high school from Bucimer Hill
Dnve The student found about
20 30 emblems and placed them In a
plasUc bag then turned them over to

police.
A police officer's subsequent

search of the nrea turned up an addi-
tional 11 hood ornaments and other
Items L'1c1udlng a pair of tin snips
with yellow rubber grips and a screw·
driver. The added items were found
olTthe side of a dirt track olTBaseline
Road by the water tower behind
Northville High School

Police have since llfted several
pal:'S of fingerprints olT the items.

Housing CommlsSloll Director
Fran Hopp said the incident has left

Allen Terrare residents angry and
upset, and she doesn't blame them.

"The thing Ireally feel badly about
is that most people here don't buy
new cars all that often. They've got to
live WIth this damage: she said.
"Even when you get a car fixed it's not
back to its ortglnal condition:

Hopp was uncertain what addi-
tIonal security measures could be ta
ken to protect the senior housing
center's lot.

"We are the brightest-Ilt lot in the
city. You can read a newspaper In our

lot: she noted. ·1 don't know what
else we could do:

One man who refuses to take the
attack lyL'1gdown is n-year-old Al-
len Terrace resident Clayton Myers.

Myers, whose 1991 Ford Crown
Victoria had its hood ornament and
trunk emblem stolen and its trunk
scratched up, Is olTering a $250 re-
ward for information leading to the
arrest and conviction of those
responsible_

Myers noted that he already is
paying for the vandal's crimes. "I Just

went down to the body shop and got a
$461 (repair) esumate: he said

that people can violate other people'.,
nghts like thiS and Just do It
wholesaJe

-I don·t thmk anybody's got a nght
to treat other people's property that
way"

Myers said It was the randonmess
and magnitude of the damage con
v1nced rum to olTer the reward He
noted that a resident's three· week
old Thunderbird was vand,ll7ed,
while a disabled neighbor had
$1.500 In dan1age done to her rar

·I'm very angry: Myers said "My
rights were violated and Idon't hke
that ... It makes I:le mad to thmk

Anyone WIth informatIon concern
Ing thevandaJlsm ISasked to call CIl\'
Detective Sgt David Fendciet at
349 1234. The Infonnalton will Ix>
kept confidential under the city's -51
lent Observer" program

Surve)f predicts more holiday traffic
A survC'J by AM MIchigan predicts

a 3 percent Increase In Labor Day
travel over last year, with an mcrease
of3 percen~ expected for overall sum·
mer holiday weekend travel.

ThIs Is one percentage point less
than travel projections made earlier
In the season.

Based on 300 August phone mter-
views with Michigan residents, the
study also concluded that forecasts
of bad weather will not have a major
Impart on travel

"More than 80 percent of those
with travel plans said they would not
consider canceling a trtp after hear-
ing a weather forecast for rain or cool
temperatures: said Robert Tellier,
AM Michigan Tourtng Manager.

The SUi>'eyshows that 16 percent
of the state's households plan <l plea-
sure trtp du:ing the upcoming Labor
Day weekend. Once at destinations,
25 percent of respondents are stay-
lllg at hotels, motels or resorts: 23
percent at rental cottages or houses:

NOVI-NORTHVILLE
MONTESSORI

23835 Novi Road

Our Best Selling Jasper
Secretaries Are On SaleThis \\eek!

Now vou don't have
to wah for that
secretary you've
alway~ wanted
Choo~e from formal
ll{th Century cherry
and mahogany cla~~ics
or warm, homey oak
American Country
reproductton~!

NOW SALE PRICED
from

$995
No Parme1l1 or /1l1ere,\1

7t1/ ml of NO/'c'mher"

23 percent at relatives, and 19 per-
cent at campgrounds. Nearly 80 per-
centofall trtps will be by automobUe.

On average, four people will travel
together. Nearly 90 percent of the
trips planned will be inside the V.S..
with three fourths of the travel more
than 100 miles from home, Most of
the Michigan travel destinations will
be in the Lower Peninsula, WIth
nearly equal numbers travehng

north or south of Bay City.
Factors which point to an Increase

in travel (Ner the 78 hour Labor Day
weekend:

• A 14 percent increase In the
number of Auto Club routing re-
quests II.July 1993, compan..'d to the
year before. Many of the requests
were in the form of Midwest nood
updates.
• Pent-up demand by travelers who
postponed vacations last summer
due to Inclement weather.
• Mackinac Bridge crossings up

~ S & R Wildlife

~ ""ITD~D~~'B~~~~::'D"O"'AGl.'ES
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Thursday, September 2nd
, 6-8 pm

NOW ENROLLING
FOR FALL

Ages 2~ to 6 years old

For Further 348 3033Information Call: •

WnlkerlEuzcuberf/
!int IlIfni/llft

240 N. Main • Plymouth • 459-1300
.\lon , Ihu .... , In 10·9," ue, , Wed . ~al 10·6

'''IT ~h)re fOf (>lot,lIl,• ~alc rnd, 9·1·9~
SAME DAY SERVICE M MOST

CONTACTS lit GLASSES

10.9 percent for July.

• Low gas pnl.'Cs. Statcwlde gas
prices average 6.1 cents per gal:on
lower than this time last year for self

serve regularurlleaded. as ofAug 17
MIchigan motonsts are expected

to clock an esllmated 975 million
nules this Labor Day weekend - 2 5
percent more than last year.

9
Coney Island

Now Open Sunday's' .
8am73pm• Starting,Sept~mber 5th!,

Br~ak1ast'Specials 8am-11 am

113 W. Main St., Northville 380-6111
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Mill Race Village
goes Victorian

Besides the blacksmith and weav
ers, period craners will perform de
monstraUons In the village buildings
John Quinn will show ofTand play his
hand built anUque musical lnstru
ments. while Ruth Gordon will take a
break from ~odays of displays al
Greenfield Village to brin~her unique
collection ofhairweave ornaments to
Northville.

"111ewoman weaves human halr
and It's a real Vlctortan craft: Barry
saId.

Kathleen Makstutis, also on loan
from Greenfield Village, will reenact
what It was like to be a schoolteacher
In the 18005.

The soundtrack for the day's
events wtll be provided by dulcimer
players Hugh and Mal)' Lou Battley
and the 5th Regiment Civil War
Band.

Specific events lnclude a selie!>of
children's games s:artlng at I p.m ..
the annual Vlctortan Hat contest at
the Gazebo at 2 p.m. and the famous
duck race down the Middle Rouge
River at 2:30.

Registrations for the dllck race will
be taken at the crow's nest lnfo;ma-
tlon booth at Maln and Center
throughout the festival, or at the
picnic on Sunday

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

While promenading through the
Victorian Festival Sept. 17-19, vlsi
tors to NOlthvtlle are kindly lnvlted to
take a step back In time.

The Mill Race Hlstortcal Village
will host a variety of old-time activi-
ties that weekend, said Martanne
Barry of the Northville Hlstortcal Soc-
Iety, who Is chalrlng this year's his-
tortcal society events at the vl1lage.

"It's the place to be," Barry
bragged.

The village will be open Saturday
and Sunday between II a.m. and 5
p.m. and the historical structures
will be staffed by docents. Smithy
Owen Createau demonstrates his
blacksmith skllls while the Mill Race
Weaver's Guild spin their looms both
days.

At the Interurban Station, pertod
refreshments Including (non-
alcohoUc) birch beer and sarsaparilla
will be served.

Sunday's events revolve around
the hlstortcal soclety's annual famlly
picnic.

"Bling your picnic lunch or buy
oneat the Box Lunch Auction: Barry
urged.

Northville resident John Foster (front) directs cast members of "Maggie's Double Trouble, or Rendered Helpless," the melod-
rama he wrote for The Northville Players. Behind him, from left to right, are Frances Colucci-Hili as narrator Clara the Maid, Bob
Hill as hero Ian Mclaughlin, Kim Foster as heroine Maggie Meadowlark, Steve Hillard as Maggie's dastardly brother-in-law Mor-
timer Stickler, and Jay Hillard as the helpful neighbor Mrs. Mahoney. Not shown is Dan Shoop as Stickier's equally drastardly
twin, Dick. Bustles and waistcoats

to be sold by studentsNorthville Player pens melodrama
Ian McLaughlln, Frances Colucci-
Hill as narrator Clara the maid, Dan
Shoop as Maggie's ev1l brother-in-
law Dick Stickler, Steve Hillard as
Dick's just-as-ev1l tw1n brother Mor-
timer and Steve's wife Jav Hillard as
Mrs. Mahoney, Maggie's neighbor
and ally.

"MaggIe's Double Trouble- wtll be
perfonned at the American Legion
Hall, lOOW. Dunlap ~t., at the corner
of Dunlap and Maln Showtimes are
Friday, Sept. 17, at 8 p.m. followtng
the Victorian Parade, Saturday,
Sept. 18, at 1. 3, 5 and 8 p.m., and
Sunday, Sept. 19, at 2 p.m. Admis-
sion Is $1 for adults and 50 cents for
children over 5 years old, and tickets
can be purchased at the door.

Saturday's 8 p.m. showtng will be
a dinner theater performance that
begins with a 6:30 p.m. meal at the
American Legion Hall. The cost of the
dlnner Is $15 and tickets are aval1-
able at the hall.

For more lnformation, call North-
ville Players President Jacqule Run-
dell at 344-1969.

scenes buUdlng sets for vartous pro-
ductions, but eventually he screwed
up the courage to try out for roles and
won a bIt part In Neil Simon's Pfam
Suite. In last year's production of
Egad. the Woman in White, Foster
portrayed Sir Percival GUde, the
vIllaln.

"rve been trying to take a rmre ac-
tIve role each year: he said.

Foster decided to try his hand at
wrtting after the theater troupe had
llttle luck in finding scripts for future
productions.

"We saw an awful lot of them that
just didn't do anythlng for us'- he
said. "I thought I could do better:

The one-hour play Itself took
shape over last wlnter and spling,
with Kim editing the final version and
the Northville Players board accept-
ing It as this year's Victorian Festival
production.
Maggie Meadowlark, BobHIl1as hero

me aual role ofplaywrtght and di-
rector proved to be a challenging one,
Foster saId. -Both projects were an
awful lot more work than I ever Ima-
glned, but I'm also havlng a great
time doing It:

Thecastof-Maggle's DoubleTrou-
bIe" lncludes Kim Foster as herolne

A1 first he worked behind the
shipment of his uncle's horses may
have disappeared into the Sticklers'
glue factOI)'. When he sees MaggIe
fending off her relatives' lecherous
advances, he vows to rescue her.

Foster said his interest In wrtting
began In college as he pursued both
had to take a job Inagannent factory.

"In our play, we've embellished on
these polnts," Foster said.

The brothers-ln-law have become
tw1n brothers Dick and Mortimer
Stickler. The SUcklers own their own
garment factory. and they make a vir-
tual slave out ofherolne MaggIe Mea-
dowlark when she goes to work there
as they compete for her affections.

Into the picture comes Ian
McLaughlln, a Scotsman on the traIl
"fhorse thieves. who suspects that a
science and llterature as subjects.
But the theater Is a far cry from his
current day job as a medical techno-
logist at Detroit Medical Center.

Foster's wife Kim. who plays the
title role In Maggie's lbuble 1rouble,
reignited her husband's lnterest In
the arts three years ago when she
talked him lnto joining the Northville
Players.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter purchase.

For Information, call Pat Varta-
nian at 380-6986 or Mal)' Matuse
at 344-4826.

Proceeds from the sales will go to
Odyssey of the Mind, the Interna-
tional creative problem-solvlng
competition fer students In grades
K-12.

The Northville School District's
Odyssey of the Mmd group re-
ceived budgetary support from the
school district until the unsuc-
cessful millage of 1992 necessi-
tated a cutback. Now, It Is self-
supported and funds are often
needed to send children to loca-
tions where tournaments are held.

There's still time to pick up the
frilly finery that's needed to be rtght
In style for the Victorian Festival,
set for Sept. 17-19.

The Odyssey of the Mind group
will hold a sale ofVlctortan child-
ren's and adults' hats and clothes
on three separate days leading up
to the festival.

Donated articles of clothlng and
handmade hats will be available at
the sales, to be held from noon to 8
p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 8: from 10
a.m to 5 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 11:
and from noon to 8 p.m. Monday,
Sept. 13.

Dresses, blouses, skirts, vests
and suspenders will be among the
merchandise available for

This year's Victorian Festival
marks more than the fifth annIver-
saIY of Northville's best known event.

Italso marks the dlrectortal debut
of Northvt1le's newest playwrtght.
John Foster.

Foster, 29, has wrttten and di-
rected the latest melodrama for the
Northville Players, scheduled to run
throughout the Vlctortan Festival
weekend.

The play Is entitled Maggie's lbu-
ble 1rouble, or, Rendered Helpless.

"Uke most melodramas, this one
has two titles: Foster expla1ned.

Unlike many melodramas,
though, this one is based on more
than a grain of truth,

"It's loosely based on the llfe of my
great-grandmother: said Foster of
the woman who was left a widow with
four small children when her hus-
band died In 1918 dUring the coun-
try's Influenza epidemic.

WhUe her husband's two brothers
helped her llnancla1ly following his
death, they did not hel~ !'ter as much
as they could, Foster said, and she
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Scale model air show ta}(es
to sl(ies above Northville
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

Look. up In the skyl
It·s a blrd.lt·s a plane ... no.lt·s a

plane the sIZe of a very large bird!
That's what residents In the vlc·

Inlty of FIve Mile and Ridge roads may
be saytng this Labor Day weekend as
the Midwest Radio Control Society
Inc. of Northville hosts Its First An·
nual "Big Bird" F1y-ln.

The tvent. on Midwest's groomed
BOO-foot alrstrlp and flying field off
Five Mile west of Ridge Road. In-
cludes two days of giant model air-
craft I1Igbt demonstrations by club
members and pilots from aU over Mi-
chigan. surrounding slates and
Canada.

Giant models are those with a wing
span of at least 80 Inches or one-
quarter the sIZeof the full -scale plane
they are modeled after. Giant model
biplanes must have a 6O-lnch wings-
pan or greater.

Midwest R/C Inc. President Ed
Douville said the ny-In will showcase
aerobatlc performances by
nationally-known model airline pi-
lots Including Dr. Keith Shaw of Ann
Arbor. an Internationally recognized
authortty on electric technology de-
velopment for model aircraft. and
Steve Pulley. who flies a range of con-
venUonai and high-performance mi-
niatures Including ducted fan jets
and helicopters.

Pulley plans to thrill the crowd In
Northv1lle With his Laser airplane. a
one·thIrd scale model that Douvl1le
descr1bed as "the ultimate In state-

of-the-art aerobaUc aircraft today:
The Laser Is modeled after a stunl
plane now breaking records around
the world. he said.

Airplane pilots will be performing
the usual mix of loops and rolls as
well as trlckier maneuvers Uke rolling
circles and snap rolls. which Douvl1le
described as "a very. very sudden de-
flection of all control surfaces where
the airplane will actually revolve 360
degrees In both the horizontal and
vertJcaI plane:

Pulley has his own eye-catching
version of the snap roll In which the
plane pulls ou t of the maneuver Into
"knife-cdge flight: with Its wings per-
pendicular to the ground. Douville
said.

Andy Low. piloting a 10 Yo -pound
XL-50 helicopter. ~l be showing us
things that helicopters are not sup-
oosed to be able to do: Douvl1le
added. "He's that good"

Many of the aerobatlc planes will
be equipped with smoke Injectors
that Inject a dlesel·Uke liqUid Into the
exhaust manifold to leave a plume of
smoke behind the plane.

The aircraft typically are con-
structed of lightweight materials Uke
balsa wood. spruce and aircraft ply-
wood. Douville said.

"We'renow getttnginto some of the
more exotic materla1s like Kevlar." he
added.

lYPlcaI giant-class models weigh
In between 25-30 pounds and can be
as heavy as 55 pounds. The planes
are powered by speclaily-modified
gasoline engtnes with a displacement
of up to seven cubic Inches. drtv1ng

propellers up to 24 Inches In
diameter.

WhIle dueled fan scale models of
jets Uke the F-16can attain speeds of
125 miles per hour. Douville said the
modeler's goal Is not to build the
fastest plane but the aircraft that
best mimics Its or1g1na1.

·We fiy these airplanes as realisti-
cally as we possibly can to match the
or1glna1 aircraft.· he said. and that
Includes scaUng back the speed as
well as scaling down the sIZe.

Pilot registration and mandatory
safety Inspections begin at 8:30 a.m.
Sept. 4·5 and will be followed by 9:30
a.m. pilot's meetings both days. The
alrshow Itself runs between 10
a.m.-5 p.m. saturday and 10 a.m.-4
p.rn. Sunday. Spectators can view
the aircraft up close on the I1Ightline
and talk with the pilots between
12:30-1 p.m. both days.

Master of Ceremor ...~ Bob Wro·
blewski will provide continuous up-
dates on the in-flight activltJes as up
to three aircraft. ny the skies above
Northville at any one time.

Concessions including food. po-
tato chips. soft drtnks and souvenirs
will be available throughout the
show.

"We feel that a lot of kids are really
going to enjoy this: Douville said.
Adults are bound to have an exciting
time as well.

Spectators are advised to bring
folding chairs for the shoW.

The event Is sanctioned by :he

Dick "Vuky" Vukmirovich and his giant model b.lpla.ne:.V~kml!O~IChIs the event organizer for
the First Annual Midwest Radio Control Society s Big Bmi Fly"ln.

Comfort stations will be available will be provided with a free lunch for
for the non· handicapped and hand- their participation.
lcapped alike. For more Information. call Mld-

PIlots will get away with free park- west R/C Inc. President Ed Douville
Ing. no landing fees or entry fees. and at 348-2327.

Academy of Model AeronauUcs and
the International MInIature Aircraft
Association. Parking will be available
for a $2 donation per car. which will
help defray the cost of the alrshow.

Northville pol takes to the airwaves

~-- Classic Interiors-----,

Northville City CouncU Member
Paul FoUno will be the featured
guest on ·Wednesday Report:
Uve." a cable television show pro-
duced by the Canton Community
Foundation.

The program will air live at 5:30
p.m. Wednesday. Sept. 15. on Om-
n1com Channel 15. It will be re-
shown at 7 p.m. Frtday. Sept. 17.

"Wednesday Report: Uve" Is
produced by students in the Can-
ton and Salem High School Close
Up program. The program this year

will feature a IS-minute segment
on Northville. Plymouth and
Canton.

Appearing on the Sept. 15 show
along with Folino will be Canton
Tow1lShipClerk Loren Bennett and
Plymouth Canton schoollfustee
Jack Farrow.

In addition. Detroit Recorder's
Court Judge Robert Ziolkowski will
provide a one-minute segment
each week on the Michigan court
system. and slate Rep. Jerry Vorva
will produce a one-minute weekly

segment on how state government
works.

Other local officla1s scheduled
to appear on the program Inclt:de
former Schoolcraft College lfuslee
WIn1fred Fraser (Sept. 22). North-
ville Township Treasurer Rick En-
gelland (Sept. 29). Northville
Township Clerk Sue Hlllebrand
(OCt. 6). Chamber of Corrunerce
Executive DIrector Laur1e Marrs
(OCt. 13). and Northvl1le Board of
Education lfustee Pat Custer (OCt.
20).
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

AMENDMENT TO REPEAL
A SECTION OF THE CODIFICATION

OF ORDINANCES 100
AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL A SECTION 61.100 THROUGH 61.130 SUBCHAPTER (A) OF CHAPTER 61 PUBUC

WORKS SYSTEM OF THE CODE OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILlE
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILlE ORDAINS:
PART 1.The Char1erTownship 01 NonlwJlIeCotificaIlOn oIOrcinances No. 100 as amended is hereby lurtheramended by re-

pealing secdon 61.100 Ihroullh 5edion 61.130 PUBUC WORKS SYSTEM.
SUB QiAPTER A

WATER AND SewER CO.... ISSION
61.100 Commlulon EalabUalMtd. There is herebyeslabbshedand aeamdwillun the Township a WaterandS8werCommis-

sion lor !he purposes of adminisl8nng any watersysl8m or sewage lisposalsysl8m which the Township now owns or may hereinaf-
ter seqUin! and t) tunhef supeMse and controllhe installallOn of all storm S8'Wflf6 and chins or other publIC WOI1Is systems as
dllectad by the Township Board. (Ord 12A. See 2. 09-14-71)

61 110 Memberahlp. The Walillrand Se_rCommlS6lOn shaJI con616toffive (5) members. each appomtadby rusoluUon of the
Township Board The members of 68Id CommisslOflshaJl be selected upon the basis of their respective quaJlficallO<1s and fitness 10
serve 86 members of the Water and Sewer Commisslon TheIr I8rm6shaJI be lor three (3) years and expire on the firslTuesday of
July Vacanaes shaN be filled for the purpose of serving out the unexpl(9d term by aPflOllllment by the Township Board The Town-
ship Board shall desl\lnal8 the chainnan of the CommISSion The CommisslOflshaJl establish Its own rules of procedure Compensa-
tIOn of the ComlTllS6lOflflf6 shall be determmad and fixed by rusolullOn of the Township Board (Ord 12A. See: 3.09-14.71)

61_120 R.. ponalblllt* of the Commlaalon. The Commission shall have charge of and responslbt~1y lor the managemenl.
mwntenance and operallOn 01 the Township water system. the Township sewerage dISpOSal system. the SUpervlSlOfl and control of
InstallallOn of storm sewers and <hills and other publIC works sysl9ms as dlrectad by the Township Board SubJOd to the approval of
the Township Board. the ConvTUssion may:

(1) Acquire in the name of the Township by deed. gIft. agreement, purdlase conl1act, construction. force account construction.
or other means. 01 property. of facillbes and equipmenl necessary or usalul to publIC works systems;

(2) NegoUaI8W1th utIIlly authonbeS lor a supply 01potabl6 water to be dekverad in10the Township water system for the removal
and dISpoSal of sewage coIlectad in the Township Sewage DISposal System. for the control of storm chlnage and lor the manage-
ment of solid wasl8S;

(3) establish and enforce specihcabOflS for the design. construcliOn and operallOn of all publIC works syslem faClhlJes which WIll
or may be incorporallld into the amenl or plan~ publIC works systems of the Township.

(4) Develop Master Ubllly Plans for the Township pubbcworks S'fstem kl such ext8nlandsuch degree as shall from bme to bme
be deemed neeessaIY or acMsabIe 10determine lhat taahbeS added WIll be compatible with the overall I'9qUllements of the publIC
works system 10 serve the needs 01 Nor1hvdle Townshlp.

(5) Establish and enforce rules and regulallOns t) prol8Ct and control the use of the publIC works systems of the Township.
(6) Establlsh and collect c::hargea and ral86 for S8MC8lI performed by the CommiSSIon and Its agents for connections 10 and

maintenance of the Water System and the S-age DlSpo&a1 System and for S8MC8s. faallbeS and the commodities IumlShed by the
Water System and the Sewage DISposal System Of other utility authonbeS and for other such construebon. maml9nanee or opera_
bOnaI S8MC8S prOYIClad by or on behalf of other publIC works systems of the Township

(7) Inspect, supervise and control the InstallallOn of slorm sewers. wal8rmaJns. drains or oiher publiC works systems and pr0-
vide ffom lime 10 bmG a achedJIe 01 inspection charges 10 be established by rasolubOn of Ihe Township Board of Trustees.

(8) Engage such engln&enng.1egaJ and managemenl 86S1S1ance and employ S'Jch staff as ma)' froeolbme 10bme be necessary
lor carrying out the dlbeS of the CommISSIOfI and for efficlent operallOn of the publIC works system (Ord 12A See: 4 09-14.71)

61 130 ~Ie. Recelved. All mOfll8S rececved in the form of charges and rates for the use 01water. sa_rOr publIC works faCll.
lb8S and seM08s shall be reoetV8<I by the Township TI98SUl'8r and accounted for GCCOrring to law The TOWnship Board shall by re-
solulIOn establish a Township Water and Sewer Fund. to which lund all such I8C8Ipts shall be a-edIllld DISbursements lor payment
of accounts relamd to the Water and Sa_r System or other publIC works systems. excepbng cisbursemerots made III pursuance of
approved contracts Of prior authorizallOn of the Township Board. shall be I'lade on order 01 the Township Board (Ord 12A see 5
09-14-71) • •

(SECTIONS 61.141 - ~1199 RESERVED)
PART II ConfllCbng ProVlS:Ons Repealed
Any Orcinance or pan 01 Ortinanoes In conflICt herew:th are repealed save thai In all other respects OrdInance No 100. as

amended. IS hereby rallfied and raalfinned
PART III EffeclIve 0819:
The provISiOl'lll of IhIS ordnance shaU be In IuU force and elfectrve Immedlal8/y upon publlC8l1On
PART IV Adopb\ln
This ordnanoe may be 1IdoP'ed by the Township Board 01 the CharIIllr Township 01 NorthVIlle. pursuanllo authonly of Ad No

184. PublIC Acta of 1943. as amended 81 their next ragularlspeaaJ meebng
(~2·93 NR)

FOR MORE INFORMAnOil CALL THE AMERICAN CAlKER SOCIETYTOLL FREE: 1.800.A($.2345

THERE'S NOTHING
MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD

IAMERICAN
91CANCER
'SOClE1Y~

Call Green Sheet Classified....-- (3:1.3) 348-3022
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New restrooms beginning of
plan to end student smoking
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Sta" Wnter

No butts about It, Cigarette smok-
ers will not be welcome to light up In
the remodeled bathroom facilities at
Northvtlle High School.

DaVid C. Bolltho, assistant super·
Intendent of admin1strative servtCE'S
for the Northvtlle School DlstIict,
said the bathrooms have been se·
verely damaged by student smokers
In the past several years.

Bolltho said one of principal Tho
masJolmson's Initiatives tillS year Is

to ellmlnate student smoking In the
lavatories.

To aid hlm In his cause. the state
has mandated Publlc Act 140. which
bans smoking from all school build-
1ngs and properties before 6 p.m. on
school days. The board of education
approved Its version of the act. which
takes effect sept. 1, with Its own
poliey.

The smoking In the bathrooms
had gotten so bad. students asked
board of education members to reo
store the two hall monitor positions
to pol1ce the smoking areas. The

board did approve those two full- time
positions at Its Aug. 23 meeting. It
was one of four priority budget Items
approved,

Bolltho said he didn't know how
far the board was wlJ1Jng to go to ex-
tinguish the smoking problem. but
did mention the new law does pennlt
the ticketing of Violators. The misde-
meanor carnes a $50 fine with It.

"We thought we'd give them a
jump on the Issue by getting the
jOhns Into top-notch shape: Bolitho
said, referring to Jolmson's and the

Parent AdVisory group's game plan to
eliminate ssmking In the restrooms,
"It was one of our priorities:

The ap!>roxlmately $12.000 pro·
ject replaced fixtures. Including
toilets and toilet seats. mirrors and
dispensers In the bathrooms needing
them. The main focus of the repair
was In the female and male bath·
rooms near the auditorium. CeramIc
tile was placed on the floors and half·
way up the walls. Doors are also now
on the stalls.

"It's like a publlc restroom now:
Bolltho saJd.

Improvements were also made to
the bathrooms by the teacher'~
lounge and In the EngiJsh depart·
ment area.

"1be baUu ooms are where they
should be for human use: Bolltho
said.

New policy snuffs out smoking on school grounds
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Sta" Wnter

Northvtlle school employees who
smoke will have to curb their nicotine
habits dUring the work day thanks to
a new district polley.

Following the guidelines of the
state's Publlc Act 140 of 1993. which
takes effect sept. 1. Northvtlle School
Board members voted to ban all use
of tobacco products on any school
property. except dUring weekends
and after 6 p.m. on school days.

The Tobacco-Free Schools Law
bans tobacco use from all publlc
school buildings at all times and In
school vehicles.

"1bts polley does not apply to stu-
dents. who cannot smoke on school

\,
;,,,.
"

property at any time; board trea-
surer Richard Brown said.

Violation of the law could result In
a $50 fine. Trustee and chairperson
of the polley committee Patricia Cus-
ter Said the procedures for enforcing
the law would be developed by the ad-
mlntstraUve staff.

According to a Januwy report by
the Environmental Protection
Ageney. the following are health ef-
fects of secondhand smoke:
• Between 200,000 and one million
astlunatlc Infants and children who
are exposed to secondhand smoke
!tuffer Increased severity and epi-
sodes of astluna.
• secondhand smoke exposure Is a
risk factor for new causes of astluna
In children who have not previously

Reg. 3.99
All Halloween Transfers
and Appl/quu

displayed symptoms.
• Exposure to secondhand smoke
causes an Increased risk of bronchl-
tis and pneumonia In Infants and
young children.

• secondhand smoke causes an In·
creased prevalence of fluid In the
middle ear. symptoms of upper reo
splratory tract lrrltatlon and a reduc-
tion In lung function. These condi-
tions could result In up to 15.000
hosplta1Jzations annually.
• secondhand smoke causes ap-
proximately 3.000 lung cancer
deaths among U.S. nonsmokers each
year.

• Exposure to secondhand smoke
causes approximately 53.000 heart
disease deaths each year In the U.S.

Prevtously. the distIict followed a
polley which llmlted ssmklng In
school buildings by contract. The
new pubUc act sUpercedes the fonner
polley. Superintendent Leonard Re-
zmlerskl said.

When the polley was adopted In
the late 1980s. the Intent was to
eventually ban smoking from school
district buildings.

·Our concern was the model of be-
haVior we wanted for our students:
Rezmlerskl said.

The superintendent added he
didn't think many of the school dls·
trlct's employees would be affected
by the new ban. However. the district
will dl...'"ttt those employees toward
smoking cessation programs. he
added.

'I
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Power outage didn't
disturb 911 services
By STEVE KELLMAN
Sta" Wnter

Northville City Hall employees
were left In the dark for flve hours
Tuesday when an electrical short
knocked out most of the power to the
building.

Phone lines went dead and
flourescent llghts flickered as electIi
clans traced the souree of the outage
to a Junction box In the fire hall.

A spl1ce inside the junction box ap-
parently had separated and shorted
out the municipal office's 4oo-amp
service. Because the short occurred
Inside the building. a generator be-
hind the pollee station could not be
used as back-up.

The trouble started about 9:30
a.m. as overhead llghts flickered
throughout the building and about
half the electrical devtces Within city
hall were knocked out.

Computer screens went blank, the
phones stopped rtng1ng and auditors
from Plante & Moran who were per-
forming the annual audit on the clty·s
ledgers had to work In a darkened
room. Fortunately. said Chief Ac-

SWIMPOOLCOVERSALE
W/7 Year
I Warranty
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WINTER KITS
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countant Nicolette Bateson, their
calculators still workf'cl.

EmerJ,lency 911 service was nolln
terrupted by the outage

Most city hall workers were dls
missed at noon as repairs continued
Into the afternoon. Hut the UghL<;
were back on and the phones were
ringing through to the switchboard
by 3:30 pm.

Tax Clerk Chris Maloney joked
that the problem. whlth cropped up
on the last day that property tax pay
ments were due, must have been the
work of Internal saboteurs

"it took Oem (WItkowski. a fellow
taxderkl and Ia while. but we finally
figured out how to knock out the
phones: she saJd With a laugh

5 Good Reasons
To Bowl At

M.ilford Lanes
<D New Automatic

Scoring
® New Bumper Bowl

System
a> Wood Lanes and

Approaches for
Consistancy

@ Lounge Restaurant
and Banquet
Facilities

® Free Hour of
Bowling for All
New League
Bowlers
Bowling Is Fun
Call as Today!

Milford Lanes
685-8745

,,"
Don't let the education

crisis become your
child's problem.

Crowded classrooms School budget
cutbacks Sylvan' is the answer Our
indiVIdualizedinstruction can raIX
your child's grades and self-esteem.
Call Sylvan today to learn more

462-2750
6 MILE & 1-275 ~

l'

~ Sylvan I
~Learning ~""e Centers "

~THE LAW
~l~ANDYOU

y ~1
~

by Richard J. Corriveau &
Mary Ann MerclllCa

Attorneys at Law
Frsn Morello & Amy King

p.... Adll'llnlttrlltor

AGREEING TO SEPARATE
When a mall1e<l couple separales n Is

nOIan action to be l:iken IIghlly or In anger
Afthough the couple Involved may nol view
separallon as seriously as dIvorce.
separallon Is a legal slatus thai must be
undenaken In accordance wtlh the law
ComIng 10 the point where the mall1ed
couple Is separated ehher lemporanly or
permanenlly reqUires a conscious
decision n cannot be arrived at by
becOming angry and stOrming out 01 the
house NenllAr can a spouse be IhtoWl"l •
out Enher 01 lhese hasty actions may be '
conSidered abandonment whICh can be
used as legal grounds 'or dIVorce n can
also adversely allecl the coun s deciSIon
regarding child custOdy and division 01 •
mantal propMy The decision to separate
should be made ratlonany and W11hthe
counsel o. a la"'Yer

HINT Separation agreements are legally
enforceable contracts

Be'ore making any sudden moves. 11IS
wISe to consua an elCPerlenoed 'a"'Yer 10
learn how 10 Mparate wahout /8optrdlzlng
hl1ura custody Ind lInanelll agreement. II
you have I Iegel ma"er wlllch needt
a"enlion, or " you have 'unhar qutltlOnt
abOut lha loplc 01 lhl. column 'HI lree 10
cell RICHARO J CORRIVEAU & ASSOC.
'ATES P C We are known 'or our Igg""
.Ive approach to problem-101V1ng and lor
tha clole l"enllon we pay 10 your needa
We know how Imponlnl your legal
problem. Ira to yOIl - and Ihey re
l/I1Xlnanl to us a. well Our Oll~ IS elaY
to reldl 8t 426 S Main Sf (380-6800).
and we ... dlen .. weekdays 9-5. Olher
hours by appolntmenf

___ -....- ..-_ _-.- lIII!'..IIIo6oI -....- _ _d• 7 2
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Mainstreet '93 plan parked for now
By STEVE KELLMAN
StaH Wr,ter

AJoint meetin~tom'lewthestatus
of Mainstreet '93 has been postponed
- again,

The Sept 9 meeting was the third
scheduled to m1ew progress on the
city's proposal to replace the Cady
Street parkin~ deck, add a deck for
MalnCentre residents and other
leased parkers on the lot south of
MatnCentre and build a paved,
li~hted parkln~ lot south of the Cady
deck

City Manager Gary Word said the
meetlng"s been put off again because
little progress has been made -

eithl'r by the city's engineers in de·
signJn~ the decks or by the Michigan
legislature in figuring out whether
and how to fund the Tax Increment
Flnancin!tAuthol1ty's plan to finance
most of the $4,2 mJlllon project.

About 70percentofthefundin~for
Malnstreet '93 was to come from tax
captul1ng. the diversion of increased
property tax revenue within a specl·
fied Downtown Development Distl1ct
to projects that benefit that distl1ct.

The state legislature's July vote to
axe property taxes from the school
funding system effectively reduced
the revenue stream needed to fund
Malnstreet '93 by half, since about 55
percent of the taxes collected in the

city go to fund Northville Pllbllc
Schools,

Word has noted that Without some
legislative change, like grandfather·
Ing in existing TIFA projects. Main-
street '93 Is ·not a viable proJect.·

Notices went out Monday to mem-
bers of the city councl1. p1armlng
commission. downtown develop·
ment au thortty. ctU7..en's dlstrtct
councl1, hlstortc distl1ct conunlssion
and chamber of conunerce Infonning
them that the meeting had been inde-
finitely postponed,

More information may become
available at a Sept. 13 forum called
by the Rochesttr DDA to take Input
on the future of TIFAs. The forum.

titled ·Downtowns In Jeopardy: Is
bllled as ·a special meeting of down·
town development officials and con-
cerned clU7..ens to discuss current
sertous problems and potential
solutions:

Speakers Include the bond
counsel from the Detroit law l1nn
Miller. Canfield. Paddock & Stone.
which Is working with the Mlr.hlgan
Department of Conunerce on poten-
tial TIFA legislation. a::lwell as rep-
resentatiVes of the Michigan Munici-
pal League. the state legislature and
local DDAs.

Word said he plans to attend the
forum.

Planners give nod to Wooly Bully parlci.ng
By SHARON CONDRON
StaH Wnter

Wooly Bully's owner Mark Roman
really has no desire to ink a deal to
Jeoase parkm!t when he can sign one to
build a lot of his own,

Roman won the support of the
Northvl1le Township Plannln!t Com-
mission Tuesday night for a m1sed
plan to expand his parkJng lot. Plan-
ners vutl"d 4 1 to approve a revised
versIOn for additional parking spaces
on the restaurateur's lot. contingent
on a zoning variance being granted
by the zoning board of appeals.

Plannlng Commission chairman
Richard Allen abstained from the
vote becausc his son Is employed by

Roman's architectural firm. Town-
ship planner and trustee Russ Fogg
cast the dissenting vote against Ro·
man's latest plan. Fogg opposed the
Idea of cutting down trees to build a
parking lot and wonied about the
secul1ty of the expanded lot.

But other planners sympathized
with Roman and his efforts to submit
a plan that meets commissioners'
concerns, Itwas the second time Ro-
man approached the commission
with a plan to squeeze more parking
Into an already stretched lot. His first
request was denied Aug,10,

WhIle conunlssloners empathized
with the business owner's need for
additional parking, they preferred It

come from Highland Lakes Shopping
Center owner Bill AuUy rather than
having to expand Roman's lot into
leased land from CSX RaIlroad.

But rather than walt to see If Ro-
man and AuUy could cut a deal.
planners opted to accept the revised
plan.

·Mr. Roman has come to about he
best solution he can: said acting
chairman John Amos, ·1would llke to
see him come to an agreement with
Mr. Autry. but I think we have to do
something in the meantime,·

Commissioner Don Mueller
agreed, but said It was adlfficult decl-
slon nonetheless.

·It Is a difficult one for me but
when Iweighed the pluses and mIn-

uses. the pluses outweighed themln-
uses: he said.

Commissioner Sue Vlangos lent
Roman the most sympathy.

·1flnnly belleve Mr. Roman Is mak-
ing a conunltment to become an in-
tegral part or our conununlty: she
said before casting her vote in favor.

The approval will provide 94 new
spaces butlt on a ,93-acre parcel Ro-
man Is leasing from the railroad com-
pany. There are also six new spots
paved Into the front and rear of the
building. The plan. which did not in-
cludt. a proposed outdoor service pa-
tio. will give Roman the 177 spaces to
accommodate his businesses
capac!ty.

Club owner questions final parking agreement
Continued from Page 1

to-month thing: Roman told town-
ship planners Tuesday night about
the agreement. -I can't operate
month to month:

A visibly angIy Roman dodged
planning comnussloner Robert Wil-
lerer's question about the proposed
settlement that was mediated by
Snider. But AuUy, who also at the
planning COmmlSSIOTl meeting. told
planners there was a deal.

·We did work out a temporary ver-
bal agreement: AuUy said. ·And we
have faxed a copy oflt to Mr. Roman's
attorney, But Ihave not talked about
itwith !urn .. but there is an agree-

ment of sorts even though we have
not signed it:

AuUy told planners that both
sides did agree to the tenalive deal
last week and that Is why the fire gate
dividing the two properties was
opened Friday to allow restaurant
patrons to pass through to the center
where their cars were parked.

Snider was annoyed Tuesday
night after hearing AuUy and Roman
were still duking It out. He said the
tentative accord didn't come easy
and It took four or five individual
meetings with each side-with no la-
wyers - to get the two to agree to the
tenns. The chief said the deal was in-
tended to stand the way he nego-

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS -

PAVEMENT STRIPING
The City01 NoviwillreceIVesealed btds forPavement Striping accordingto the

speahcabons of the City of NoVI
8K:Iswillbe receIVedunbl3:00 P.M.prevailingeastern bme,Wedneaday, Sep-

tember 15, 1993, at which bme proposals willbe opened and read BIds shall be
addressed as follows

CITYOF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK,PURCHASINGDIRECTOR

45175 W Ten MIleRd,
NOVl,MI 48375-3024

Allbids must be signed by a legally aulhonzed agent of the bidding firm
ENVELOPESMUSTBEPLAINLYMARKED."PAVEMENTSTRIPING"ANDMUST
BEAR THE NAMEOF THE BIDDER

The Cityreserves the nght to accept any or allaltemabve proposals and award
the contracttoother than the lowest btdder,towaIVeany Irregulanbesor mformallbes
or both to rejeCtanyorallproposals, and In general tomake the awardof the contract
In anymannerdeemed by the City,In Itssole dlscrebon,tobe Inthe best Interestof the
City of Nov,
Nobce Dated September 2, 1993

(9 2-93 NR NN)

CAROLJ KAliNOVIK.
PURCHASINGDIRECTOR

347-0446

tJated It and not what was WIitten
into a contract.

·They were both very. very
cooperative: Snider said about the
businessmen who have been at odds
for months, "There was some vascl-
lating back and forth. But both par-
ties were interested In workJng tow-
ard a parkJng agreement.·

The chief said his motivation in
mediating the parking dispute was to
ensure the safety of pedestnan traffic
on Seven Mile Road before Northville
Downs opens for Its regular racing
season on Oct. 16.

The pollce chief said he hoped the
tentatiVe agre~ment would ellmlnate
the need for Roman to park patrons

across the street in the Northville Re-
search center lot and avoid further
problems with increased traffic at
that comer.

Prtor to the commission meeting,
Snider said he didn"t much care how
the deal was executed, but he did say
he hoped itwould extend beyond the
9O-day tI1al period.

·It really doesn't matter much to
me: Snider said about when and 1f
the deal gets Signed, ·1got the deal go-
ing and if they want their attorneys to
Ink it, so be It.

•After 90 days. I'm hopeful that
both parties will realize that the park-
1ng agreement is in their best inter-
ests and continue it: he sald.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES -
SPECIAL MEETING SYNOPSIS

Dale Thursday, Auguat 19, 1993
TIme 7:00 p.m.
Place 41600 Sfx MY•. Road _
1 Call to Order: SupervISOrBaja called the speaal meebng to order at 7 p m
2 RollCall: Present: Karen Baja, SupervIsor,Sue A Hillebrand,Clerk,RICkEn-

galland,Treasurer. MarkAbbo,Trustee. GIOIBolton,Truslee, R;JssellFogg,Trustee
Also Present: ApproXlma19ly10 VISitors Absent: Barbara Strong O'Boon,Trustee

3 Pa,btone SubdlYialon Final Preliminary Plat. Movedand supponed toap-
prove the final preliminaryplat subJect to a mlllntenance agreement between the
Townshipand the Developer for the Parkstone SubdrvlSlon RollCallVote Mobon
earned Movedand supported toapprove the resoluOOn93-170 RollCallVole Mobon
earned

4 AdJoumment. Moved and supported to adJoumthe special meebng Mobon
earned Meebngadtourned at 7 15 P m THISISASYNOPSIS ATRUEANDCOM-
PLETECOPYMAY be obtained at the NorthvilleTownshIpClerk'sOffice.41600 SIx
Mile Road, Northville,MIchigan48167

(9-2-93 NR)
SUE A HILLEBRAND,

CLERK

Some of the reasons students come
to Wayne State:

• Stren~th of our academic
pro~rams - international
reputation

• Cost - the only Michigan puhlic
university with a negative
increase in tuition costs over the
past decade hased on inflation

• Financial aid - During 1991-
92 WSl J awarded $50 million in
aid to students

If VOII(lit) 1l)(ldv to tt/A'(ltht/t lIext. . -
step to'&.'t1rd(ltlrllillg YOllr!o/lr-ynlr
degn)(l, ''i/2'(l(lit) IlJ(/{(v for yo".

wke TheNext Step
At Uhyne State University

La"t ~ear appro\.imatl:l~ 5,000
'>£lIdl:nr'> tr,lIl,>krrl:d to \\'Sll from
"oml: SOO commlJnit~ college" and
fOlJr-~ ear '>chool'> acro"" the counrry.
The~ arl: Liking c1a'>'>l:'>at OlJr main
campu'> in the l j ni\ er'>it:, Cultllral
(:enrer III Iktron or on one of our
,>atl:llite LUllpu,>e,> \\ hile other'> go to
our l 'ni\er,>n\ (:l:ntcr at \l.lcolllh
(:O(llllHlIlit~ (:ollege.

So go ,Ihead and Llkl: thc nc\.t ,>tcp,
Silllpl~ clip ,md mail the ,Huched
coupon and we \\'tli '>end you more
information ,Ihotlt tr,m'>fcrring to

Wayne State.

'tn III ''''It I fll. II 'If\ 1\ ''''1'1''''; o/'/mll'''I/I'/'II/II 1111111.t 1/1110/1 ("'1'/0" I

/'""I/I"tI I"~II" (JI/t" ,,/ lI,uJ'/1I1t (011/11/1111111111011', I)"~'''fI'' 0/1 111", 1'" "1,/,'1''''''
",/, III \'fll, ( ,I,. , I ,," p, old, WI0/ J '"I.!. 10l.,tII" I /01"0, "I, "/I,,hl, ,/ / . /,'
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Mill Race Matters
Sununer winds toa close and community acUvllJes key up to rush

Into fall. Coming In the weeks ahead are two of North\1lle's major
events of the year. TIle Chamber of Commerce-sponsored Victorian
Festival and the Northville Historical Society-sponsored TIvoU Fair.

TIle Victorian Festival comes first on Sept. 17-19. Plans are under
way to have all buildings at Mill Race Village open dUring this event.
Volunteers are sUll needed to help with the staffing. The fesUval always
begins with a parade through town.

As always, Histortcal Society members plan to parUclpate and
promote Mill Race Village, AcUvlUes occur throughout the weekend In
town and at Mlll Race. No one should miss this cllywide event.

Then. two weeks later. the Northville Histortcal SocIety stages TI-
voUFair. the major fund-raiser for conunued maintenance and Opera-
Uon of Mill Race Village, TlvoU Fair. as In past years. will be held at
Northville Downs. It Is ajuried arts and crafts show, recognized by
most as one of the top such events In this region.

One reason for Its conunued success Is the quallty of the mer-
chandise presented for sale. Craftspersons are jurled In March for the
October show and often many talented indMduals must be turned
away for lack of space.

The fair Is always held on a Frtday and Saturday. The dates this
year are Oct 1-2. The show runs unUl8 p.m, on Frtday and unUl5 p.m.
on Saturday, Look for l1Iers and posters for addlUonal details or call
348-1845. Volunteers are needed to assist Hlstortcal Society members
with ticket sales, gate monitoring and hosung duUes. Call Sally at the
number listed above to volunteer.

In the Hlstortcal Society archives a family book for the Haslett/
Fouts/Baughman family has been located. Itcontains birth and mar-
riage information daung from the mid-19th century. An example of the
matertal contained appears below.

·Mrs. Mary Unsgrave CHasletO was born In Lancaster Co., Penn,
January9, 1803 was marrted to James Haslett. She has been a widow
22 years, has 19 grandchl1dren Uvlng and 10 great grandchildren. Was
the mother of9 chl1dren. 8 of which grew to man and womanhood, died
Aprl111, 1891 was burtedAprtllO, her son Willlam's birthday. Copied
by AD. Bauglunan Aprl1 30. 1907.·

The book may be the early 20th centwy work of a faml.ly geneolo-
gist Itprovides valuable potentlallnformatlon to members of this fam-
Ily. The Hlstortcal Society conununJty archives hopes in the future to
make aval1able information such as this through national sources,

Many thanks go to the Northvl1le High School class of 1993 for its
donation to be used on restoralJon of the 1943 class compoStte picture,
Good luck in the future.

CALENDAR

Friday, Sept. 3
Private. Church 5-6 p.m.

saturday, Sept. 4
Private, Church 3:30-5:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 8
Mill Race Basket Guild, Cady Inn 9 a.m.

Thursday, Sept. 9
Northville Geneaology Society. Cady Inn 7:30 p.m

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES -
STUDY SESSION SYNOPSIS

Date Thuraday, Auguat 19, 1993
TIme 7:00 p.m.
Place 41600 Six Mile Road
1 Call to Order: SupervISOrBaja called the meebng to order at 7 25 P m
2 RollCall: Preaent: KarenBaja,SupeMsor, Sue A Hillebrand,Clerk,RickEn-

galland,Treasurer. MarkAbbo,Trustee, G,mBolton,Truslee, Russell Fogg,Trustee,
Barbara Strong O'Bnen. Trustee, (amved at 740 pm)

3 Study SeuIon: SupervISOrBajaadvised the boardofanllem that came Into-
claywillchISa draftcorrl ofOISWitha cover lelterfromthe SupervIsor Concurrence
was receIVed thIS w,lIbe Signedand broughtback at the nextmeebng On the sump
pump ISSue, consensus was to survey forotherwater problems Proposal forDepart-
mentofPublICSafety The consensus was togo to committeefora study of the Issue
CIeiKHillebrandhad board members list theIr pnonoos resulbng In a final IIsbng

4 Adjournment. Movedand supported to adJoumthe meebng Mobonearned
Meebngadtourned at 1020 P m THISISASYNOPSIS ATRUEANDCOMPLETE
COPY MAYbe obtaIned at the NorthvilleTownshipClerk's Office,41600 ~x Mile
Road, Northville,Mldllgan 48167

(9-2-93 NR)
SUE A HILLEBRAND,

CLERK

•• •
........................................................

Name

Address

City Stote

Currently AIlendlng

Area of Inferest

Clip ond 111011 coupon to

Wayne Stule Unlver"lty
OpporhHlIty Line

6001 Coss Avenue
Oetroll MI48202

57/ 1000
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Single business tax likely to increase
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Wnter

MJchlgan's business people are
deeply dMded over the chief tax they
pay, especJally now that It·s likely to
go up. .

The single business tax (SB11pro-
duces about $1.7 bW10na year. Busl·
ness wtl1 be asked to pay more. one
way or another. because the stale~·
glslature has repealed $6 bW10n of
local ,roperty taxes for schools,

"1bere's a real push for the ~-
lature to fund schools for 1994·95:
said Rep. Susan Grimes Munsell, R-
Howell, co·chair of a House Taxation
subcommittee looking at the SBT
durtng a Detroit pubI1c hearing.

". suspect there wtl1 be a lot of ac·
tivlty. Taxation from the SBT wtl1 be
part of that acUvtty: said Munsell.
who wants to produce recommenda-
tions for restructuring SBT by sept.
14. If It's to be done at all.

Herself a certified public accoun·
tant, Munsell said the goal will be to
have business make up a propor·
tional part of the replacement re-
venue or less. -We need to deal With It
this calendar year." she said.

Rep, Barbara Dobb. R-Unlon
Lake. predicted lawmakers will allow
school districts to relrultitule some of
the repealed $6 bW10n in property
taxes. Reason: The MJchigan Consti-
tution prevents the legislature from
raising more than $3.8 billion.

Small business people from
Southfield and Bellf"VlJlepanned the
current SBT as a tax on employment.

FInandaI. computer and auto giant
spokesmen like SBT the way It Is.

". have found no consistency:
complained Rep, KJrk Profit. 0-
Ypstlanti. about the strong dIsat1ee·
ments between business people.

"You can have two people in the
same lndustJywith a $1 dJJIerence in
gross receipts. and they'll have diffe·
rent answers: said Rep. Dobb. also
an accountant.

"Ease up on products made in MJ·
chigan." said Charles Hood of HLF
furniture Inc .• Belleville maker of of·
lice furniture and employer of 75.
Hood said non-wage costs such as
health care. unemployment Insur·
ance and workers' compensation
should be removed from the tax base.

"1bere should be an incubation
period for small. start-up busines-
ses: said Hood. drawing great ap-
plause from the audience.

Paul Pickell of Pick PubUcations in
Southfield called the SBT "a barrier
togrowthandprofitabl1lty.lt·sanun-
fair burden to small business. It·s
very compUcated and requires a CPA.
It hampers reinVestment in one's
own business:

A "reasonable business profits
tax" would be preferable. said Pickell.
whose firm produces bustness
directories.

"Let us mow how you want to pay
the business cost of education in MJ-
chigan: said Munsell.

Unda Jolicoeur, a Southfield en-
trepreneur representing the National
Association of Women Business
Owners, replied, "Rather than look at

It negatively -like what do you want
to pay? - we need to Improve the
quality of e.JucaUon." She deplored
Southfield's spending $9,000 per
student a year and raising teachers'
wages 8pen"'"I1tas soon as voters ap-
proved a property tax Increase.

"Taxes are a price you pay for do·
ing business,· said Mark Brooks of
the Cranbrook Group In Bloomfield
Hills. "If you add a price to labor.
you're going to get less employees:

JelTrey MuhnofCompuware Co. in
Fa.rmIngton Hills called the SBT "an
incenUve to the software indusby" In
which Michigan plays a dominant
role. Gross receipts and profit taxes.
whJch lawmakers are considering.
would hit computer softwart" firms
harder and drive them Into the beck-
oning arms of Canada and neighbor-
ing states. Muhn said.

John Neberle of Ford Motor Co.'s
Dearborn headquarters made a
strong case for not tinkering with
SBT.

"In 1975. Michigan replaced seven
other taxes with SBT. The corporate
Income tax was 7 percent. Michigan
had a tax on net worth - a real mine-
field because It taxed reserves for
health care, We were In court more
often than not." he said.

-We m:w when we went to the
SBT there'd be trials and tribula-
tions: Neberle said, clUng major
stale Supreme Court decisions over
18 years. -We're close to the end.
We've got rid of a lot of Irr1tants to
worldwide manufactUring. The tax
system has served us well in this

1993 SILVERADO EXT CAB

$Your
Price

Stk.#9607

wa,115,904
YDurprice

~J11,!IO'
14llInI 1739 F. T.B.

Hours:
MOn & Thurs: 9 to 9

TUes.wed. FrI: 9 to 6
saturday: 9 to 4

SUPER SERVICEI
Rental cars as low as

'19.95
Shuttle service· Nlgt\· .

oropOff I

• ..

Was $18,67(10

Was111,884
Your prl&el9,161 , or

~!195;;
".. F.r.B.

was'11,114
Your price'S, 194'or

~!174;;
~ F.r.B.

stale. We should spend time on how
we Improve education:

Four women are among the six
panel members. but they gave no
hint of whether they were receptJve to
women business owners' pleas to
shift the tax off employment costs.

Republican members are Munsell.
Do~ and Deborah Whyman of Can-
ton. Democrats are co-chair Mary
Brown of Kalamazoo, Profit ofYpsl-
lanti and John Freeman of Madison
Heights.

Stale treasurer Doug Roberts de·
scribed the SBT as a consumption·
type. value-added tax based on the
dlfrerence between the value of a pro-
duct at sale and the cost of "Inputs:
which Include matertals and pur-
chased Items. "Since value-added re-
flects the amount of business acUvtty
a firm performs, It Is a good proxy for
the amount of government services
received by a firm." Roberts said in
written comments.

Although SBT revenue varied from
$900 mI1llon In 1981 to $1.85 billion
in 1985, It Is a more consistent pro-
ducer than the old corporate Income
tax. which ~ted Wildly With auto
booms and busts.

No bUls are being studied by the
committee. 10 comment. write to a
oommittee member or your own rep-
resentatfve. state CapUol. Lansing
48909.

OVER 100 GREAT
USED BUYSI

CARS
'86 HONDA CRX
55llOOd;;r~ 51995

$2995 'Irlmo

$2995 'Irlmo

$3495 '99010

'911OYOTA TERCEL l DR. $4995 """5 5llOOdore owner ~ -:r.J mo

~T:~~ 514,995 1131mo
'87 PONTIACRREBIRD $4995 "'59
AulDV8rornualtllPS~ -. mo

~EO~~~ $4995 1139mo

17PU1MC_AIlIUDR. $4995 "'69
AItD .. <nyC),llX)1IteI cnv -. mo
'86FORDTAlJIlUSLX4DR $4995 "'69
AutoV6IealtlEfbaded~ -. mo

!l,ro:'~<XXJ~LN $6995 !154mo

~~~~~ cnv$7995l168mo

~~~Ii~ $7995 1159mo~~=:x~~$8995 l179mo

~~~~~DR. $8995 1179mo
'92 CHM CAV.2 DR. $8995 "'65
S_ aI\'Illrecl.l9JXDn1eS()fV -. mo

~~~~~~~ $9995 l189mo

~~~~1: $9995 l189mo:~~~=_510,995 t199mo
'9301YYcomU4DR. s-t1 782:wJ~:al..."'Hnrl.ilII - I J s:217mo

'89 FORD TEMPO
Autoilt~

'88 DODCE DAYTONA
55llOOd ;;r brigIllr1!d ~

.. PnC CIAIIlPIIXl DR.
Auto v 6 ;i\ltoe!O<' ~

SpeCIal flllanclIlg avallalJlel '
Every' vehicle IS IIlspected' 3
~ /36.000 Illile warranty
avall<lblel

New Location· Fall of '93
1·96& Orand River

Lake Chemung Exit 141
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Not since 1968,
when John

Gmener dove
437 feet off

Freeport, Grand
Baliama, has a

deeper dive been
IeCorded.*
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Heritage Bank's
mortgage rates have

reached an all-time low.
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Call 1-800-642-4 784
and take the plunge.
At Heritage Federal Savings Bank.

we offer some of the most competitive
rates a\ ailable on both fixed and

adju!ltable rate mortgages. And right
now. you \\ ill recei\ e a ne\\ ched-ing

account a!l a bonu!l f()r dosing or
refinancing at Heritage. We'll process

your loan quickl\ and answer an~
questions }OU might ha\e. If you're

tired of sinking in the mortgage pool.
discover Heritage Bank. You \\on't

e\ en need ,I \\ et!luil.

HERITAGEmJ
FEDERAL •
SAVINGS BANK
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KIDS! Not all cars stop

so ... please make sure that
cars are stopped before

crossing the road to get to
the bus .

.
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IEducation NotesQueen for a Weekend

•

SCHOOLCRAFT CLASSES:
Schoolcraft College presents the
follOWing:

MUSIC LESSONS: Profes·
slonal. private music II1struction In
plano. voice. and classical guitar for
junior high. high school. and coUege
age students as well as community
residents Is being olTered through
Schoolcraft·s Music Department. All
classes bep:1n In September. For
further Information. contact Donald
Morelock at 462-4400 Ext. 5213 or
5225.

SPEAKERS WANTED: "The
Schoolcraft College Community
Speakers Bureau· Is looking for indi-
viduals tosharethelrarea(s)ofexper-
Use with groups and organizations In
the community. Ifyou have a topic of
Interest, the bureau wl1l be happy to
Include you as a resource person and
put you In touch with those who are
interested in your subject maUer. To
become a member of the Speakers
Bureau or obtain further Infonna-
tion. contact Ann KIng. Institutional
Advancement Office at 462-4417.

What do you know about Queen ViClonaand her reign? _

• he NorthvilleVlctonan FestIVal IS loolung for a local woman to play Queen Vietona for the weekend of
the fourth annual festival. September 17 -19.

Organizers ask that the queen be at least 18 years-old. prOVideher own costume and circulate dur-
\ Ing the festival, playing-up the role as much as poSSIble As a thank-you. the festival corntnlttee WIll

give the queen a free ticket to the Victonan Bailon September 18
The winner WIllbe chosen by a draWIng.

Please answer the follOWIng questIons'

~me ~
Address _

Daytime phone Evening phone _

Why do you want to play Queen VIClona? _

Mall,fax or drop off entnes marked "Queen for a Weekend" to the NorthVIlleRecord. 104 W Main Street.
NorthVille.MI48167 (fax 349-1050).

Entries must be received by 4 p.m., Friday, september 10.

CONTINUING ED: Fall. In-
person registration for continuing
education courses Is being held sept.
7-15 from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. in the Stu-
dent Services Building. More than
400 classes. workshops and semi-
nars are offered.

GET ON STAGE: Auditions for
·Dracula.· Schoolcraft·s fall produc-

Caster{ine :Funeral :Home. Inc.

A Community Business Since 1937
Including Forethought<'funeral planning

122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611 ~~~rs)

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Casterline II

1920-1992

All Children 14
years of age and
under who come In
for a dental
check-up and have
no cavities are
entered in our
drawing.
At the end of the
month one boy and
one girl are chosen as winners of a gift
certificate to TOYSR US! .

• DENTISTRYFOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN.

~ Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper
"'-...., NOV. Eaton Center

I=AMIL Y 43410 W. Ten Mile
DENTAL Novi
CENTER 348-3100

CLU~

I

,----------------,
I 40% off
I Film Developing
I
1t-~:.::;.;;;-.....-+-----~---_1
I
I

Pnce with Coupon

'4.12
'6.57
'9.02i

I l.Il rr-OI£-In--L-Connol.::.....-CllI ..............IOd-....-_-_-- ....--L..-.llIrl--.-c:u.----...,--'I ,u .... oddIIonollO'Jl.doao<Ill 110. 121ond35nwftllhorly EJpirooo.,6-83.

l MOroPHOTO
L ~PORrnAITsrom~~

I FREE :
I Portrait Studio I
I Sitting Fee ('14.95Value). I
IUMIT ONE SfITING FEE Cannot be combmed WIth other IIcoupons. otTen or enro seta Club members may use tlu8 I
coupon, plu8 take an oddlllonal 1~ dtacount.IExpIres 9-18·93 I
I I

: MoroPHoTolL ~PORrnAITsrom~~

Ten Year Level
Term Life
Insurance:
Low Cost
Peace Of Mind
Ten Year Level Term hfe insurance from
Auto-Owners is designed to give you
peace of mind without putting a financial
burdenon your falTllly members or
business partners Call us for all the
details and sp9Cl8llow rates.

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

lOB. W. Main Northville

349·1252

Uon. wl1l be held Sept. 7 and 8 at 7
p.rn.in the UberalArts theater. Audi·
tions are ooen to students and the
g~n~ral public. No experience Is
necessary, Scripts are available In
the college's library.

ClASSES AT MADONNA: This
fall. Madonna Unlverslty wtll be offer-
Ing two continuing education classes
In WordPmect 5.1.

Each course meets from 9 a.m.
to noon and IndMdua1ly costs $175
for .6 continuing education units. A
reduced rateof$300 Is offered to any-
one who registers for both classes at
the same time.

WordPerfect 5.1 For Beginners
Is an Introductory seminar designed
for people with no experience or mini-
mal experience using computers.
Lecture and hands-on opportunities
wl1l provide an overview of personal
computers and an Introduction to
working In WordPerfect 5.1. The
seminar wl1l meet on Fridays. Sept.
17 and 24.

Class wl1l ~ held Thursdays.
oct. 7 and 14.

For more infonnation or to re-
gister. call (313j 591-5188.

ART EXHIBIT: Beginning this
fall. Madonna University wl1l host an
art exhibit featUring Japanese wood
block prints. This 21 day exhibit wl1l
start with an opening reception
Thursday. September 9. at 5 p.rn. In
the Ubrary Wing Exhibit Gallery on
ClUl1pUS.

The collection. which Includes his-
toric and modem Japanese block
prints. belongs to Dr. Sheldon and
Heather Siegel and wl1l be displayed
throug)1 Thursday, september 30,
The Gallery hours are Monday
throug)1 Friday. 9 am. to 9 p.rn.: sa·
turday and Sunday. 1 to 4 p.m. The
shoWing Is open to the public and free
of charge.

For more infonnation. please call
(313) 591·5187. Madonna University
Is located at 1-96 and Levan Road in
Uvonla.

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

r-__ ..,
I $1.00 I
: OFF :
I~ r~ ~!!!!.,~ I UVONIA FARMINGTON

...... 10 'OlIU'"' "''''.., ""'_ • _ -.00 FIve .... :M7lIll ar- ..,.,.

L Not 10 be uMd wrth M'ly ott\ef o"ers ...J ....-1l'aM ... ....,....... ca--. .. of er..,
GOOOTHRU1~93 414-7733 47301124

- - - - - 0l'IN 7 DAn A-.x ... DAn A YIAIlI

Please take note· The Charter TownshIp 01NorthvlIleOlfices WIllclose on Fnday
September 3. 1993 at 4.30 p.m. lor the Labor Day Weekend, and willreopen on Tues:
day, Septembor 7, 1993 at 800 am

(8-30 & 9-1-93 NR)
SUE A HILLEBRAND.

CLERK

• Life-time lease of propane tank:
• Up to 20 feet of outside gas line.
• Installation of pressure "-J......:.---..:~

regulators. ~.p.nntn9ton LPGAS
• Safety inspection of ~

complete gas system.
• Light appliances if necessary, and check operation.

Call Today!

O'!~/~::~~~P~h~he~~o:AS

'Some reSlflClll!ns - Call for details

INVITATION FOR BIDS
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

PHASE II - BID PACKAGE NO.3
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

INVlTATJON
Sealed bids will be received by Northville PublIC Schools lor constructJon 01 the

new Thom"n Creek Elementary School
BId Proposalt will be l'9C8IVed at.
Northville Public SchooIa, Admlnlatratlon OffIces - Room 305, 501 Weat

Main Street, Northvllle,Mlchlgan 48167, Attn: Mr. John Street, DIrector of Bua. &
Ananc8

BIds will be receIVed until3:00 pm. on Tuesday, September 14, 1993 for BId
P~ No. 3 - lJIndacaplng and Irrigation

Bids WIllbe publicly opened and read in the Board Meebng Room
BIDDING DOCUMENTS

Proposals shall be made aCXXlrdlng to contract documents as prapared by
Coqulllard'DundonlPetersooand Argenta.

Documents may be eX8Imned beginning August 24, 1993 at
BARTON MALOW FIELD OFFICE. 46186 9 Mia Road, Novi. MchJgan 48374.

(313) 344-0941; DAILY CONSTRUCTION REPORTS. 25229 Dequlndre, Madison
H9Ights, MI48071 , (313) 399-5760. CONSTRUCTON ASSOC OF MICHIGAN, 1351
E. Jefferson Avenue. Detroit. MI48232. (313) 567-5500. COOUILLARDIDUNDONI
PETERSON & ARGEN1A. 3000 Town Center. 81515, Southfield, MI 48075. (313)
354-2442; F. W DODGE. One Parklana Blvd, 8328-E, Dearbom, MI48126, (313)
336-6820.
(9-2-93 NR)

~:ti MILFORD UiHES ~~
nORTOn's LAnDinG ~

685-8745
AII'ficnN A.M.F. Aoto-mCitic Scoring'

BOWL1ttG IS FUtt .
]Oltt A FALL LEAGUE ttOW

BIRTHDAY & GROUP BOWLInG
PARTIES

Check oat oar fill new Damper Bowl System

Hew 93-94 FALL LEAGUES
• Mens Tue pm 12 tczams only - $8.000 1st

• Ladles Thun. Classic • SUn. Mixed

BACK TO SCHOOL
SALE
BULK

SHREDDED BARK
MIXED HARDWOODS
• Daub!< GlllWld MIcmGAN
• ExIr.l nJct CEDAR

$24.50/yd.
I'IO;Vpr.~

Aro.fabIt

NIGER THISTLE
SEED
ONLY
79¢/lb. p'

-.'

EVERGREENTREES
Just Anfvtd!

• Ovrr 100 ava1lablt
• BIg. beautifulplants

In 10' polS

24' to30· sltt

WhIte& Austrian PIn

ONLY
$19.99
REG $2499

BlueSpruct

NOW $24.99
REG $2999



Doehler tal{es the helm of PTAIPTSA council
By MICHELLE HARRISON
StaH Woler

As the new president of the North-
ville Coordlnaltng Council of rrrA/
PTSAs. Caryn Doehler thinks her job
will be among the easiest.

-nus group of people Is so ta-
lented. so bright and so focused. I'm
honored 10 be In a leadership posl-
!Jon: she said. -, have the easy job.
AI! , have to do Is run a meetlng.-

Actually. Doehler has earned her
posltlon. serving In some sort of ca-
pacity with the I7fA since moving to
Northville Township In 1985. She
first started as a room parent at Silver
Sprlngs ElernentaJy.

-My prtmary motivater [f.:>rJoining
I7fA)was my kJds.· Doehlu said -I
wanted to be on the front lines where
1 had the rtght InfonnaUon:

From there. Doehler helped oper-
ale the f'lementary's holiday shop
and parent education program. It
was on to bigger things when she
Jomed the roslnct committee to study
a gifted program.

l1lat was before we had any gtfled
prow-am here: Doehler explained.
-Kids Idenl1fied as ~fled were pulled
out for activIties once In awhile:

The Alternative LeamJng Prow-am
for Students (ALPS) resulted from
that commlttee's study.

Doehler has also served as vice
president and president of the PfSA
at Meads Mill MIddle School and was
treasurer for the coordinating coun-
cil for two years.

-In a lot of ways this was the next
logical process: Doehler satd of her
new tlUe.

The council meets monthly to plan
such major events as:
• The ~.ilchlgan PTA Reflections
program for arusts. Open to all stu-
dents. categortes Include visual.
photography. poetIy. short stol)' and
music. Last year. Julia Bozyk of
Amerman ElemenlaI)' took third
place m the literature catergol)'.
Phlllp Goode of Cooke Middle SChool
placed first In the literature dMslon.
Entries for this school year's compet-

ltion wtll be due Feb. 25. 1994.
• Parent Education workshop.

-We apparently. as districts ar-
ound the state go. have had pheno·
menal success With this: Doehler
said. -Last year we highlighted the
language arts cumculum I think
we'lI want to highlight one cumcu-
lum Item again."

This year's workshop Is scheduled
for Jan. 26. 1994.
• Celebration In Education. This an-
nual event which thanks all the sup-
porters of the PfAwili be held some-
time In FebruaIy 1994.
• Founder's Day. Next year the Mi-
chigan PfA will be 76 years old.

"Wewant to do something to high-
light the PfA's birthday and ours.
too: Doehler said.

The event wtll also be celebrated In
FebruaIy.

• The PfA state convention In lans-
Ing This spnng event promotes the
objecuve of the PTA by providmg
leadership training and workshops
on several Issues. The Northvllle
council hopes It will be able to otTera
workshop Itself on successful high
school graduations that are alcohol-
free and Incident-free.

Doehler has set some firm goals for
herself as president. Probably the
most Important of those Is continu-
Ing and Improving the cooperative re-
lationship with the school admi-
nistration and the board of
education.

"I want to close the circle of com-
munlcatlon: she saiJ .•... we want
to be on top of what's going on. That's
not to Imply at all we have a bad .-ela-
tionship because we don·t:

Besides attending regular board
meetings. Doehler said PfA rep-
resentatives will also visit sub-
comnuttee meetings of the board.

Other goals of Doehler Include
continuing the active participation of
the councll; encouraging parental
and community Involvement; orga-
nl.zIng and providing programs for
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Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

PTAlPTSA President caryn Doehler says all the talent in her organization should make her task an easy one.

students and commuruty members
such as the legislative Acl10n Net-
work and Junior enrichment senes.
continuing active Involvement In the
Implementation of the dlstnct's
strategic plan. and dlstnbuting Infor-
mation about legislative Issues re-

PTAIPTSA council elects officers
The 1993-93 officers and commIt-

tee chairpersons for the Northvllle
rrrA/PfSA Coordinating Council are:

President - CaI)'n Doehler
Vice president - Susan Brattina
SecretaJy - De!:'1 Lopez
Treasurer - Jan Nalgus
Art appreciation - Irene Fleming

and Unda Jo Hare
Calendar - Cathy Toth
Currtculum - Cindy Rentrnan

and Meg Coponen
Founders Day - Susan Brattina
Health - Barb Fits and SCott

Wilson
Junior enrtchment series - Judy

Pratn
Legislative Action Network - Mal)'

SImons and Sharon Ferrara
legislative Coalition of Michigan

Parents - Mary Simons. Annette
Minard·

Nominations - Sharon Ferrara
Parent education - Joan

Wadsworth
Reflections - Karen SChubert
Vlctortan Festival box lunch - Su

san BratUna and Karen Kremer
Youth forum - Mal)' Rupley
Amerman president - Barb

Slubowskl
Amerman delegate - Cmdy

Atkinson

gardlng public education.
"I agree with what the prlnclples

and objectives of the PfA are: the
new president said. -I like being In a
position of advocating change In a
cooperative way:

Doehler and her husband David

have two children. Erich. 17.and All·
cia. 15. In her spare time. she likes to
play the plano, sing In her church's
choir. sew and work on other craft
projects.

The coordinating council's tenta-
tive meeting schedule is as follows:

Sept. 28; OCt. 26; Nov 23. Jan 25.
1994: Feb. 22. 1994; March 22.
1994: Aprl126. 1994; May 24. 1994.
June 14. 1994. All meetings are held
at 9:30 a.m. In the third 1100rconfer-
ence room of the school district's cen-
tral office building. 50 1 W. Main St.

Moraine president - Barb Modetz
Moraine delegate - Art Greenlee
Silver Sprtngs president - Ellen

Cornelius
Silver Sprtngs delegate - Kathy

Houslander and Mary Rupley
Winchester president - Susan

BratUna

Winchester delegate - Cindy
Fen1man

Cooke president - Pat Melvin
Cooke delegate - Cindy Benedict
Meads M1ll president - Iris

Nadeau
Meads Ml1l dele~ate - Susan

Colthurst

Northville High School preSident
- Margaret Surdu

High school delegate - Martha
Nield

Our Lady of Vlctol)' president -
Claudia Susalla

Our Lady delegate - Debbe
Barker

This isn't
the
only
way
a physician
sliould listen
to his patients .....

Wouldn't it be nice to have a doctor who listens to a lot
more than your hearrbeat and blood pressure? A doctor who
actually listens to what you have to say?

:\t Twelve Oaks Family Practice. Dr. J. Adam Kellman
takes the time ro listen ro his patients' thoughts. feelings and
questions roo.

He pays close attention not only to your body. but to ~our f,lIml~'s
medical history. your stress at work and home and your whole wa~ l1f
lh·ing. He shares treatment options. ensuring that everyone - docwr.
patient and family - has all the infonnation necessary to make educdted
decisions.

Today. most people want to play an active role in their per::'l1nal hl'alth (,Hl'
management. :\nd at Twelve Oaks Family Practice. Dr. Kellman hedrs ~L1t1

For a FREEblood pressure or blood sugar screening appointment
or a $15 school or sports physical, please call:

J. Adam Kellman. D.O.
Twelve Oaks Family Practice

(313) 348-7684
27880 Novi Rl1ad. Suite 1(\ 1

(:\t emrall(C w n\l'I\ C (\lhs .\\,111\
No\·i. MI 48:- ii

Twelye
aalll
Mill

1 6'161<>(
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lOur Opinion

Parking lot dispute a
nut too tough to crack

We were as happy as an Elvis fan wan-
dering the hallowed halls of Graceland
Manorwhen we heard that long-time ad-
versaries Mark Roman and Bill Autry
had agreed to share the parking lot con-
necting their two busmesses,

Roman owns Wooly Bully's, the
-enormously popular rock 'n' roll diner
dub on Seven Mile, and Autry is the
owner of the adjacent Highland Lakes
Shopping Center.

After months of bitter fighting, the two
sides apparently arriVed at a tentative
agreement under which Roman would
lease parking spaces from Autry for a
$3,000 monthly fee. Roman had agreed
to rnainta1n the parking lot and allow the
newly-inStalled cha1n link fence to re-
ma1n standing.

Autry, in turn, said he would not tow
cars out of the lot and would inStall a gate
in the fence that dMdes the two sections
of the parking lot. The agreement, facili-
tated by Northvl1leTownship Police Chief
Chip Snider, was meant to run on a
9O-day trial basiS.

All well and good. Too good.

As we feared, there was a change of
heart between the time when the two
men were negotiating amicably and the
time when the deal was to be signed,

Autry apparently added lIth hour
changes to the agreement. including a
clause requiring Roman to provide park-
ing lot security and an escape clause al-
lowing Autry to bow out after 30 days,

The new conditions were too much for
Roman, and now the deal's off.

: Autry's additions to the verbal accord
: are further evidence of the complete ab-
~ Sence ofgood faith between the parties in
: question. The rancor between Autry and
~ Roman has escalated to such a point
: that no agreement now seems possible.

Snider did what he could under the cir-
cumstances, but it appears that no one
possesses the diplomatic acumen re-
quired to break the stalemate.

Fortunately, there's light at the end of
the tunnel. 1Uesday, the township plan-
ningco~wnappnwedaplantoadd
94 parking spaces to the area around the
Wooly Bully's building, The plan was Ro-
man's own revision of an earlier proposal
that was rejected by the co~ion.

Final approval is contingent on a var-
iance from the zoning board of appeals,

We, along with a majority of the plan-
ning co~ion, think that Roman's
redesigned parking lot expansion prop-
osal is a solid plan, but we're also disap-
pointed that it had to come to that. We
would like to believe that two prominent
local businessmen could come together
and work out their differences in a spirit
of neighborliness.

Unfortunately, it was not to be.

SNIDER'S TRUE CALLING: Township
Police Chief Chip Snider did such a good
job bringing Mark Roman and Bill Autry
to within an inch of an agreement that we
can't help but wonder ifhe hasn't missed
hiS real calling in life.

In the end, Roman and Autry backed
out of the pact they had reached with
Snider's help, but a near Impossible feat
was accomplished just by getting the
mortal enemies to speak to each other in
a civil tongue.

Given the chiefs proven skills at the
bargaining table, maybe we should turn
him loose on some lesser diplomatic
tasks, like:
• Bosnia.
• The auto contract talks.
• The Burt and Loni divorce.

lfhe can soften the animOSity between
the twin terrors of Northvl1le Township,
he should be able to settle almost
anything.
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Reason to celebrate every day

Lee
Snider

van on Christmas Eve, 1990, Apparently buoyed by the pre-
sence of his friends and family, Sean gave what appeared to
be the thumbs up sign upon entering the house, The next
day, Christmas day, he spoke.

"I think he probably said 'mom' twice: Yvorme relates.
"Nothing else.•

Evidently that holiday visit was just what the doctor or-
dered (ironically, it came against the wishes of Mott Hospital
officials), as Sean spoke more and more in the following
weeks, By the end of January he was home,

"We think of it as our little Christmas miracle: Yvonne
says.

No doubt. The effect of home and family is often
miraCulous.

Yvonne says Sean was required to repeat kindergarten
and he often expel1ences bl1ef mental delays, but. basically,
he's okay.

The Hughes lived in Fanntngton at the time of the acci-
dent. but have since moved to the Grandview Acres neighbor-
hood, on a dead end street where traffic Is less heavy, Yvonne
has nothing but praise for Silver Springs and the teachers
and specialists who lavish attention on her 7-year-old
swvivor.

An interesting sideline to the story: That bystander who
stood overTom Hughes, whispertngwords ofencouragement
as the man tried desperately to resuscitate his son, has be-
come a friend of the family. He lives in Southfield and called
the Hughes home regularly to check on Sean's progress.

He had a special ability to empathize. Some time ago, he
and his wifesuffered an inexpressible loss when their 3-year-
old was killed after being struck by a car.

Lee Snider is edilDr oJThe Northville Record.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

Snack time
Two cows get the munchies at .-.aybury State Park.

I~llta!\:ebet on tax reform
I'venever been one to pass up

a sucker bet. So when I read es·
teemed colleague and state re-
porter TIm Richard's column for
this week in which he claimed to
be w1llingto lay money on when
the state legislature would ap-
prove Its long-awaited tax re-
fonn package,ljust couldn't re-
sist the prospect of rellevlng him
of a little cash. Especially since
he satd he was wI1lingto put up
money that the legislature
would meet Its deadline for
passing that bill, even tf he pre-

dicted It would happen at the very last minute.
Anyone who thinks the legislature can do something

rtght or on time ... well, let's just say, I'1l take that bet.
TIm based his prediction on the fact that, when the le-

gislature voted earlier this &ummer to elJrninate the prop-
erty tax for school district operations, It In essence set a
self-Imposed deadline for coming up with a replacement
by June 30, 1994. The common wisdom ts that Lansing
has to come up with a solution by Dec. 31 so that whatever
they pass wtll have time to take effect before next June.
Otherwise, they'll have to get a two·thlrds majortty vote In
order to give the bill Immediate effect. and that Is ('onsld
ered an Impossibility In the state House of
RepresentaUves.

Regardless, my predicted scenario Is that they won't
make It,No, they'll return to session tn mJd.January and,
since they didn't accomplish their tax refonn before they
left, a proposal to reinstate the property tax wt1J be ont' of
the first bills introduced In the new year.

Even then, the LeJt\Slaturewon't settle thiS Issue by the
end ofJune. On the last day ofUle month. they'll scheclul<-
a session to start at about noon, plenty of Umeto hammer
out the final compromise before the midnight deadline.

About 11:50 p.m .. someone wI1l drape a cloth over the
wallclock in the House chamber so that lawmakers can
cla1m they didn't know they had passed the deadline.
(Don't laugh. It's been done.)

And when the sun is about to come streaming in
through the windows, making It imposSible for lawmakers
to con tend they did not know It was after midnight they'll
vote to extend the property tax system for just one more
year.

The lawmakers wtll emerge from this all-night session
cla1minga great bipartisan victory, because they've finally
agreed to a deadline for reaching an agreement.

Some smart -aleck cub reporter wI1l most assuredly ask
why they think they can meet that deadline when the Le-
gtslature just failed to meet a deadline It Imposed on Itself.
Lawmakers wt1J look down their collecUvenoses at that re-
porter and procla1m In knowntng tones, "Because voters
will demand It.·

Thn Richard heard me out. '1'hIngs are changing up
there: he satd. "They really are.·

Note he did not deny that my predictions match the be-
havior of the Legtslature in the past. Lawmakers have
pulled every last one of these tricks on a variety oflssues.

Note also that his response tacitly admitted that actu-
ally doing something on time would Indeed count as a
change in behavior for the state legislature,

But despite his claim that things are changing up In
LanSing, he spent that evening OUesday night) WJ1Ungup
a story on the passage ofthis year's school aid package ...
bills which should have been adopted back before the end
of June this year.

Noone has ever been able to come up with a successful
system for betting In Las Ve~as or Atlantic City. But when
II comes to Lansln~, you should always lay your money
a~atnst anything that would count as decisIVeaction or
poUllcal will.

Michael Maloll is the Managing Editor oJThe Northville
Rerord/ Novl News,
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Supervisor, trustees flaunt power
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1...---- 1 Cable rate regs at issue

To the edJtor:
A few wt'eks al!o, I was wonder-

ing where, all of a sudden, the
township received all the money for
InstallJnga $473,000 extension for
water lines, to cover the soccer field
ovenun and chlol1de the roads.

The trustees dJssolved the Sewer
and Water Conunlsslon and now
they are in control of the funds.

When the Planning Board re-
zoned the land lor OIS (our free
loader) and It was approved, our
Supervisor (Karen) Baja had a big
hand clapping to show her ap-
proval. That should tell OIS that
she Is In their comer for anything
they want.

When Baja was asked about the
water they need, she said she was
negotiating for water. I believe she
should have said she was conniv-
ing for It She talked the trustees
into voting for It (5-2)

I was quite disappointed In trus-
tee Abbo and Fogg for voting with
Hillebrand, Britton and Baja.
Those three women are like three
peas In a pod. They vote 99 percent
of the Urne together.

They also are putting a collec-
tion fee on our taxes. They don't
have to, but as Baja said, It Is legal
and therefore OK to do It. We need
the money.

Mr. Morley has been a Water
Commissioner with some other
men for over 14 years. I thought
they had done an outstanding job
but Baja wanted to and did show
her authol1ty. We haven't had a
Water and Sewer officIal for over
two years but now we have a direc-
tor at $46,000 per year. It sounds
just like the ClInton
Admlnlstration.

I hope Baja read Phil Jerome's
column last week and lets the man-
ager do what he has to do, manage.

I have not met Bill RIchards but I
have observed him at meetings. He

seems like a nice intelligent chap
and It Is a tough road ahead.

The dual police and fire depart-
ments are nothing new and It has
been an Issue for years In other
communities. It may never be
solved.

We are very fortunate to have
them at our service, 24 hours per
day and do appreciate them being
available at 2 a.m, 10 degrees be-
low zero and your house Is on fire.

I don't think we appreciate one
tenth of what we should. They have
to go through a lot of training and
are willing to put their ltves on the
line for our safety.

I wish more people would show
up at the meeting so you can see for
yourself how things are run.

Dean H. Lenhelser

Support for
schools needed
To the editor:

Test-Urne Phil. How many of
your past edItol1als have been de-
voted to salarIes of public educa-
tion employees? I can tell that this
Is a sensitive Issue for you and the
NortlwUle Record.

But this letter Is not about
teacher salaI1es or the financial
problems of public education. It's
about community support for
public education. Not unique to
Northville, public education has
come under attack by our govern-
ment. newspapers, businesses
and the public. In effect. people are
wrttlng off this Institution.

ConSider these current "myths"
about public education:

1)Schoolr.have put the nation at
I1sk.

2) Schools are "below standard"
as compared to other nations.

3) Schools are not gtvtng our

children a "qualIty" education.
4) Schools will "never" chavge

despite pressure from parents.
As I mentioned, these are

"myths" thal require attention (and
response) from your staff and
readers.

The bottom line is, despite the
bad press, our community schools
are very lmportant to our future.
Teachers and schools have an lm-
portant task. and I believe they do
an excellent job of educating my
young son and daughter. For me,
as a parent. It's worth every penny.
As readers and parents, you need
to decide If the "product" Is worth
the investment.

But this letter Is not about
teacher saIaI1es or the financial
problems of public education.
Have a great year Northville
schools. I'm behind you 100
percent.

Joesph Hoffman
Amerman School parent

FOIA policy
is flawed
To the edJtor:

A curmudgeon?
I have yet to display the bad tem-

per or illmanners requisite to being
a curmudgeon which could then
Justify juvenJIe name calling from
11te Northvale Record. However, the
greater error In your editorial on
Aug. 16 was your misreading and
misapplication of Michigan law re-
garding charges for Freedom ofln-
formation Act (FOlA) requests.

MCIA 15.234, from which you
extracted your bl1ef FOlA quote.
spec1.flcally refers to the public
body charging a fee "for providing a
copy of a public record." Had the le-
gislature Intended the law to be so
broad as to Include inspection of

documents. Itwould not have men-
tioned the word "coPY: or would
have amended the section to re-
move the word "copy" sometime In
the 16 years in which this law has
been in effect. To further clar1fy this
point. the Attorney General on
pages 28 and 29 of a 116-page
opinion dealing exclusively with
the FOlA stated: "As the assess-
ment of fees Is llmlted to providing
copIes of public records, the labor
cost Involved in search, review and
deletion of exempt Information
may only be lmposed If the reques-
ter asks for a copy" (OAG 5500).

In my effort to avoid a legal chal-
lenge, I wrote to School Board Pres-
Ident Robert McMahon poor to the
adoption of this policy to tell hlm
that the policy Is legally flawed. As
you know, the Board sUll adopted
the policy.

Further evidence that the policy
needs revising is In the response
Supt. (Leonard) Rezm1erski gave to
Steve Uoyd when he asked, "Can
you define what's In the public in-
terest?" Rezmlerski's example of
providing student records cannot
"be considered as prtmarlly bene-
fiting the general public" as stated
In MCIA 15.234. Call Schoolcraft
College, or any other college, uni-
versity or school dIstl1ct with a pol-
icy In place, and they wtll tell you
what the fees are for such requests.
These Inverted beliefs of what in-
formation would be available at no
charge should make one skeptical
of granting sole discretion to the
Supertntendent as to who does get
charged, and for what.

I am also surpl1sed and disap-
pointed ti.::t 11te Northville Record.
currently caught up in a s1rn1lar si-
tuation with the Michigan State Po-
lice, would not know more about
this aspect of the FOIA. and could
support this flawed NPS pollcy.

Robert Bernard

Finance reform by year's end

Tim
Richard

that here?)
• Programs for technology, preschoolers, the handicapped and family
resource centers were provided by law.
• A Workforce Develpment Cabinet \Vas set up. (Our Rep. Bill Keith of
Garden City must envy that reform.)
• &1.001 board members would be required to have a high school dip-
loma or its equivalent
• School board candidates were barred from soliciting employees for
campaign contributions or seIVices.
• School employees were prohibited from working on school board
campaigns. (Wouldn't the Michigan Education Association throw a fit if
we enacted that here?)
• Minimum teacher salar1es and class sizes were set by state law. Pro-
visions for upgrading the skills of teachers and adm1n1strators were put
in place. School board members were banned from interfering In teacher
hJr1ng decisions.

And soon.
Michigan Republicans are t:a1kIng about a new financing system that

wtll cost less than the $6 billion in taxes that were repealed. Democrats
say school improvements will cost more.

Reality check: Kentucky spent $1 billion mueon its reformed system.
Keep m mind that Kentucky is a poorer state than Michigan and has ab-
out one-third the population, No one can do school improvement on the
cheap.

This is not to advocate that we copy Kentucky. In some respects, cur
state supervision of schools, mandated by our constitution, is far ahead
of the Bluegrass State's.

Earlier I asked: Can the Michigan Legislature enact a new school fi-
nance program by Dec. 31, 1993? Yes. But will it?

I think so. If the Lottery were to estabbsh a game, Iwould wager our le-
gislators will complete their work shortly before midnight on Dec. 30.
Reason: Dec. 31 is a Friday. and our heroes in Lansing like a long
weekend.

TIm Rirhard repc, ts regularly en the local implications oj state and reg-
ional eoents. His o1ficephone number is (313) 349-1700.

Fuerst farm tabbed for educational center

1lle Michigan Lottery could start a new con-
test: On what date will the Legislature pass a
new system for financing schools?

lawmakers inJulyabolIshed local property
taxes as a method of raising $6 billion of tne $9
b1lllon it takes to operate public elementary
and secondary schools, and intermediate
school districts. So far there is no replacement
money.

The American eM! Uberties Union is huf-
fing and pul1lng about a lawsuit If a new fi-
nancing system isn't in place by Dec. 31, Lots
of local taxpayers and teacher unionists are

bawling out their legislators for abolishing the property tax r.s a way to
fund schools before putting a new system in place, likening the legisla-
ture's self-created crisis to jumping out of an airplane with the intention
ofknltting a parachute before hitting the ground.

Can the Michigan Legislature do it?
Certainly. Kentucky's Legislature accomplished an even more drastic

reform of its school financing and operations in nine months. Michigan
already has done some of the things Kentucky did,

In June of 1989, the Kentucky Supreme Court threw out the state's
school financing system, declaring, "Each child, every child. in this com-
monwealth must be provided with an equal opportunity to have an
adequate education:

By the following ApIil, Gov. Wallace Wilkinson and the Legislature
had made these changes:
I A minimum of $2,420 per child would be spent as of fall 1991.
Schools that meet goals would be rewarded with more.
I A new state board of education was to establish a model cuniculum
by mid-I993, followed by state performance testing.
• The state board was given the power to remove local school board
members and superintendents in local districts that fail to meet im-
provement goals. (None of this Kalkaska junk for Kentucky.)
• School attendance was made compulsory to age 18, up from 16. (Re-
member how our Gov. Jim Blanchard hit a brick wall when he proposed

By JAN JEFFRES
Sta« Wnter

A proposed division of the late
Ruby Fuerst's approximately $1 mil-
lion estate would leave the single
largest chunk of her money to the
CllyofNovI and a smaller share to the
hired caretaker who was Fuerst's
prImary heir In a controversial sec-
ond will.

If the settlement Is approved, after
taxes and fees are paid to 10 lawyers
Involved in the case, about $800,000
would be available to split among an
assortment of heirs , according to City
Attorney David Fl1ed - with
$400,000 of that headed for Novl.

"Everybody's going to have their
hand on It, I can tell you: FI1ed said.

Monday, the Novl City CouncU
aweed to accept the compromise,
whichwasan1vedatonAug.17byan
Oakland County Probate Court·
appointed panel of mediators.

The major beneficJary may be
Novl's senior clU7.ens. who were reo
membered by Fuerst In her first
lestament.

The mediation would abide by cer·
lain tenns of the 1980wUI, which left
$75,000 for a senior clU7.enswing on
the Novl Civic center and the bulk of
the money to buUd senior cltl7.en
hOIlSIng near Novi High SChOOl.If the
rlly does not build tlle senior hous,
Ing. the money would revert to the
Novl school dlstl1ct as a scholarship

fund for needy students.
These bequests to the public were

similar In character to those made by
Fuerst's sister Iva In her own wtll.

A tI1al opposing the 1980 wtll to a
1991 wtll made when Fuerst was al-
ready declared mentally incompetent
wtll be averted If the caretaker, Anto-
nia Kearns, and the other heirs - 16
chal1ties and three long-time fl1ends
of the Novt woman - gtve their nod
the mediation by the Aug. 31
deadline.

Keams would end up with about
$50,000. Ten attorneys attached to
the case would likely draw $150,000
for their billable hours, FI1ed said.

Keams' lawyer was not avaIlable
by presstime to comment on whether
her client would OK the settlement.

The city and the school dlstl1ct ob-
jected to the probate of the second
will. "claiming that Ruby Fuerst was
Incompetent when she made the sec·
ond will, and It was made under un-
due Influence," FI1ed explained.

The school dJstl1ct has agreed to
the settlement proposal, he added.

Council Member Joseph Toth was
the only City official to vote against
the settlement package.

"I feel we're only getting half of the
money we're entitled to based on the
$800,000 Fuerst will. We'll get
$400,000. I floelwe should carry It
forward: Toth said.

"It would be money spent within
this rommunlty. I believe we have a

good chance of seeing It."
If the second will prevailed, FrIed

said the cJty would get "zip:
Council Member TIm Pope pointed

out that If the case went to trial. the
fees for the 10 attorneys Involved
would continue to stack up and be
charged against the Fuerst funds.

"00 you want to enrtch the attor-
neys or do you make sure you lmow
what you're going to get?: Pope s::Jd
In supporting the mediation.

Fuerst. 91, lived most of her life
with her sister on the family farm at
the SQutheast comer of Taft and Ten
MIle roads.1lIat land was sold at a re-
laUvely low pl1ce to Novl schools, with
the sisters retaining a lifetime Inter-
est in their house.

Iva died in January 1991. Not long
afteIWard, an Oakland County De·
partment of Public Services casew·
orker petiuoned the court system for
a legal guardian for Ruby, who was
reportedly "confused: On Feb. 12, a
Novi school dlstrtct official hired
Kearns after advertising for a lIve·1n
caretaker for Fuerst.

In early March, Fuerst was dec·
lared a court-protected person and
two guardians were appointed to
oversee her affairs.

On March 22, 1991. Fuerst sl#tned
a new will drafted by Keams attor·
ney, leaVing most of her moncy to
Keams.

After the guardianship was con-
tested, probate court docur.1ents
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show that a second legal guardian
appointed by Judge Bany Grant had
sel10us concerns about $8,000 in
funds withdrawn from Fuerst's ac-
count after Keams took the job.

Acquaintanees said Ruby Fuerst
had always practiced a frugal
lifestyle.

The guardian began docking
Kearns' paycheck by $100 a week
until he fired the caretaker and
placed the elderly lady In a foster care
home for seniors. Fuerst rued not
long afteIWard.

Kearns' fiance, reUred attorney Pe-
ter Bartholomew, says that she has
been unfairly maligned in Novl and
that before she met Fuerst the
91·year-old was wlcared-for, and
she was "barely alive, the poor soul."

-ronlls a V1Ctim of some nasty ru·
mors: Bartholomew said, adding
that the city has been "greedy" In Its
conduct of the case.

Of the remaining money, $32,000
would then be dl5t11buted as follows:
• $5,000 to the Lutheran SChool for
the Deaf.
• $2,500 each to the remaining 10
chanties listed In the 1980 will.
• $1.000 apiece to Fuerst's long-
time friends Margaret Gltre and Allee
Dineen.

Another $200,000 would be dl·
vlded among the five chal1ties listed
In the 1991 will. In addJtion, Fuerst's
friend FI1eda Sinunons. should get
$150,000, the mediators proposed.

Continued &om Page 1

ered to be today's preferred tech
nlque for the delivery of short cas·
cade state-of-the-art signal quality
with a mInlmum of distortion.

"While It Is CMA's opinion that the
Initial design and construcUon was
the best available and In tlle general
use at the time of construcUon, the
present Ornn1com Northville Cable

System has not been maintained as a
State of· the-Art system"

Fassett will discuss his recom-
mendations for updating the present
system and the requirements of filing
for rate regulation certificaUon at the
public meeung that follows tonight's
closed board of trustees session at
5·30 pm

Truste<>s meet in the board meet·
Ing room at 41600 Six Mile Road.

:Find Out Jl60ut
Senior Housing!-m~Stop6yIIan/visit

us at
'lJieLivingston

"S' County 'E;rpo
:JJ Sept. 15& 16

~ ... Jlt die tRngliton JligIiScfwof
bu£epemfence 'lli«age of '.Brigfi ton
833 'E. Cjrant.f1Uver • '13ngftton

(313) 229-9190
-M-oed 6!1'1"'o( 1. Dol""",. ofP"(!f""'p

Moving Made Easier>;

U+lAUL:
·Only U-Haul" has Lower Decks to save you half the worlc &

Gentle-Ride Suspensions to protect your furniture:'M

• Top MaIntained. Newest Models· Ale • AutomatICs
• AM/FM RadIos. Power Steering. Rad'allires. Cloth Seats

• FREE 24 Hour Road Service • One-Way & Local Rentals even to Alaska & Canada
• FREEStorage Wlth One-Way • Packing Malenals • Boxes. Apphance Dollies"

Truck or TraIler Rental • Pads. Tow DoilIes. AJto Transports - Trailers
• Safemove'" Protect on Ava table • FREE MOVing GUIde. Carpet Clean'ng Equipment

Ask us about Guaranteed Reservations!
Open 7 days a weelc. evenings and holidays

Canton
Garden City
Livonia

46600 Ford Rd (2 1/2 m, W of I 275)

6940 Mldd1ebelt (S of Warren)

29040 Joy Rd (E of Mlddlebelt)

38635 Ann Arbor Rd (E of I 215)

429397 MI (@ NorthVIlle Rd)

455-2270
427-8650
522-4620
953-2764
380-6290
451-7410
595-1768

<:e> 1993 U·HAUL co

Northville
Plymouth
Westland

91<, Arthur (@ Junction)

125 Wayne Rd (@Cherry HIli)

HEAD TO SOUTHLAND FOR DEALS
ON A BUND NEW LINE OF RVS!.

Micblgan sBIg RV Dealer Has Factory Autbonzed Discount
Pncmg On Its New Lme OfGulfstream Products Featunng.

Class A & Class C.!lotorbomes. Trat'el Trailers and Fiftb Wheels

•:a i. .....

~ Southland Sales
13635 Telegraph (Between Korthline & Eureka)

Taylor, MI - (313) 287-8566

OJayco' • EMPIRE • GULFSTREAMi-----U----BI'scoUNT- --~~
lOon All Regular Priced RV
: Parts & Accessories

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~~~

Vickie HaUyard

Chrysler. Plymouth

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH DODGE
JEEP EAGLE INC.

1a9S E. M"J6 PINCKNEY, MI 48169
UI) 8'78-3114 OR 8'78-a801

...
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Dear Nfu President and Mrs. Clinton:

e've a

•reven ve care.·
At Botsford, health promotion and self-management of illness has

always been~ and continues to be, oentral to our approaoh to patient
oare. Many silent illnesses suoh as heart disease, diabetes, high
oholesterol and hypertension may be oontrolled with early diagnosis.

Wehave built upon our philosophioal foundation with a Primary
Care Network of physioians who are dedioated to providing oompre-
hensive health care for the entire family; Our most fundamental
aotivity is to offer person:'l, oompassionate oare for life. Webelieve
only dedioated professionals oan provide oare that considers
the entire person - taking into acoount an individual's needs
and ooncerns.

Botsford General Hospital is oommitted to a healthy
future. Preventing illness oan save millions of health care
dollars every year. At Botsford, we believe that making a
differenoe starts in our oommunitjr.
28050 GRAND RIVER AVENUE· FARMINGTONHJlJ.S, MICIDGAN 48336-5933 (313) 471-8000

"

botsford
general
hospital

to

j_ ~ e.- ~ _
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John Gatti will play at fullback and defensive end for the Mustangs.

FOOTBALL . 28 GOLF' . 4B

Photo by BYRAN MITCHELL
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John Gatti doesn't do
much of anything in a
small way_

Eats big. Sleeps big.
He lifts big weights.
About the only thing
that isn't big on his
6-foot-2, 215-pound
frame is his ego.

BY SCOTT DANIEL

ndoubtedly. the
seruor has blg-
time college foot-
ball talent. Sev-
eral DivisIOn I
schools. m fact.
are recruIting
him for their
programs. But.
e\ en VJ1th all of
the attention. he
hasn't gotten a
bIg head.

"Football IS my
hfe nght now:

said Gatti. "but once Iget to college It
won't be because college is where you
make your life. I can't count on football to
get me through !Ife "

The 17-year-old Isn't kiddmg when he
says football is lus hfe.

Since last fall. Gatti has been worlung
toward a big senior season. Tlus summer.
for example. he got together WIth some
teammates each day to run sprints and
work on agility.

And when he wasn't runnmg. he was
lifting. Gatti increased his bench press to
315 pounds and squats to 400 pounds

"HIS strength has come up a lot: SaId
Mustang head coach Darrel Schumacher
"He's the strongest player on our team"

Gatti began developIng lus strength
and slull on the grtdrron years ago. He
played his first orgaruzed ball on the
NorthVllle/NOVI Colts as a fifth grader

"I was the little Iud they pushed
around: said Galli.

Not for long. though. The NorthVIlle
native grew qUiCkly m his three years
WIth the Colts and was dOIng much of the
puslung by the end of lus stmt WIth the
httle league team.

SOCCER 4B

Continued on 5

TENNIS 3B.

PLUS MORE PRE-SEASON COVERAGE INSIDE . . .. "
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Mustangs may go
back to the future
in '93 campaign
By SCOTT SIGLER
end SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Wnten;

Northvtlle High wUl be hunting a
big Uon in the Jungle tomorrow
night.

The Mustangs travel to South
Lyon to open the "93 season at 7:30
p.m. WIth revenge on their minds.
Last year the Uons ripped Northville
34-6. at NorthVIlle. in the first game
of the year.

The Mustangs rebounded tog06-4
on the season. WIth the last loss cr m
Ing In the first round of the Class '.
playoffs. South Lyon contlnul'tl to
ride high after the 1992 opener. going
9-2 on the season. including a playoff
loss In the district championship

"It's going to be a very tough
opener." said Northville coach Darrel
Schumacher. "We'll find out In a
hurry If we're a good football team:

South Lyon coach Bob Scheloske
has some impressive machinery In
place for his' Jon program. Instead of
changing that around. WIth the loss
of star runners Billy Porter and Ken
Nelson. all he needs to do Is find new
parts.

"The philosophy of the coaching
staff doesn't change too much."
Scheloske said. "We have a balanced
offensIVe philosophy. our strength Is
running."

He's definitely got spare parts
aplenty for the ground game Seven
players are earmarked for running
the ball this year.

Sophomore Mike Watson will
probably fill the fullback spot. At
5-foot-9. 165 pounds. Watson wUl
rely more on his qUickness than
strength at the power position.

SenIors Brian Neuen and Mike
McDaniels are slated to be main half·
backs. but a slew of players could roll
into the position including senior Jeff
Archey. junior Greg Smith and so·
phomores Greg McGuire and Rick
Peters.

The offensIVe line Is seeing a lot of
changes from last year as athletes flll
up spots left open by graduation. All-
KVC offensive tackle Matt Maltk re-

'"Wewill be simUar
to last year. But
this Is a team that
loves to compete
and hates to lose.
They work hard to
win."

DARRELSCHUMACHER
Football coach

turns to lead the line along WIth
guards Tim 1UzInsky and Jason
Ftrb}'.

Tackle Don OzIewskl. center John
Podc?.erwtnsky and guard Steve Ar·
benowske wlll be mainstays of the pit
crew.

"The line did a nice job In the
scrimmage: Scheloske said. '"The
kids haven't played (at thetr posi-
tions) much. We're mavtng kids from
guard to tackle and tackle to guard.
The more they play together the bet·
ter they're going to be."

Senior Keith Grant and jurJor
Mitch Anderson have the starting
nod as offensIVe ends. Junior Eric
Duncan will be qUick off the bench as
a backup.

One of the strongest positions for
the Uons Is quarterback. Returning
starter Jon Hatton. a senior, brings
seasoned experience to the helm.
Hatton pro"'ed to be a tough hombre
last year and did a superb job ofkeep·
ing the ball off the ground.

Passing wasn't Hatton's strong
point last year. but Scheloske feels
the senior has made great strides In
th'lt department

"1fthepass opens up I'm not afraid
to throw the ball with Jon." Schelo-
ske said.

DefensIVely the Uons can rely on
the pass defense of McDanIels. an
All- KVCand All-Area defensIVe back.
McDaniels. a WIde corner. may be
pullmg double duty as a running
bacle• so sophomore Cory Sargent

FILE PHOTO

A host of players will replace Rob Subotlch at running back.

should see a ton of time at the
position.

At short comer. Junior levi Baa
laer and Neuens wiii vie for time. Ju-
nior Ian Galdes and Senior Bill Taul-
bee will handle the safety
responslblUties.

The Interior Willbe bolstered by a
trio of seniors; tackles Phil Angelo-
santo. TIm Stewart and noseguard

Ned TImmerman.

Senior Brad Holman will fight for
outside linebacker time With Ander·
son and junior Rob Morrts.

Scheloske said the Mustangs will
be tough.

"NorthVIlle Is a really solid team,"
he Said. '"They've got big backs and
good speed:

CALL US!
349·1700

wItt Nortquillt 1Sttorb
We want to hear about any news or feature ideas

you have.

Brighton
Byron
fenton
fowlerville
Hartland
Howell
Lakeland
Linden
Milford
Pinckney
South Lyon
Whitmore Lake

___________ ~ __ .o.- ._ ........ _....._ .... _ _'

Northville tries
to tame Lions
in grid opener
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Edltor

Northville High football fans may
feel hke they're watching a rerun of
the 1992 season this fall.

That's not to say the Mustangs
have exactly the same personnel as
last year. Far from It. In fact.

Guys like Danny Walsh. KC'\1nand
Eric Shaw. Rob Subotlch. Mark
McDonald and Jim Conklin have all
waduated Players such as Marc
Golden. John Gatti. Chuck Apli@ln.
Justin Cataldo. Brian Jackson and
Adam Davis have moved In to take
the spotlight.

According to head coach Darrel
Schumacher. though. many of the
new faces possess abl1ltles similar to
those of thetr predecessors He said
Northvllie will likely have the same
strengths and weaknesses of a year
ago.

"We will be slrnl1ar to last year:
said Schumacher. "But this Is a team
that loves to compete and hates to
lose. They work hard to win:

A repeat of '92 wouldn't be half
bad. either. The Mustangs finished
the regular season at 6·3 and made
the state playoffs. fall1ng to Walled
Lake Western In the first round.

NorthVIlle made the most oflts ta-
lent last fall. Schumacher said.

"I thought the kids Improved
throughout the year and made It
happen: he said. "Iwas very proud of
thetr accomplishments:

Nothmg short of a total team com-
mitment WIll brtng success again. the
coach added.

"We have to playas a team: said
Schumacher. "One person can't
carry the club:

An Important lmk In the chain wtll
be Golden.

A 5-foot-9 155 pounder. the se-
nior will open at quarterback. Al-
though not blessed with a tremend-
ous throwing arm, Golden Is accu-
rate and elusive when he decides to
run.

"We've got to get him In the open
field: said Schumacher. "He's al-
most a carbon·copy of Danny
(Walsh). We have to make people de-
fend him." .

A trio will back Golden up. Shawn
Connelly. Trevor Surdu and John
Farrar may all see action at quarter·
back. Schumacher said he would like

$29.90
$31.34
$32.04
$33.49

$34.56
$35.22

rs~ Made by
A1 tIee ~! B.F. Goodrich
~ Straton SBRWSW

i55/80Ri3
i65/80Ri3
175/80Ri3
185/80R13
i85i75R14
i95i75Ri4

to see one of the three take the start·
Ingjob. allowing him to move Golden
to slot receiver.

"If one of the other three comes on
we will do that: he said.

Gatti returns at fullback. He will
provide excellent blocking and may
surprise some with his running abil·
Ity. according to Schumacher.

Apllglan Is the leading ha1Jback.
The coach described him as a tough,
durable runner. Anell Kersey. Bryan
Kelley and Todd zaytl give NorthVIlle
more depth than a year ago.

"I think (rurln1ng back) will be one
of our strong points." said
Schumacher.

The coach said his team should
gain more yardage on the ground.

"We want to stress the running
game until we get rolling offensively.·
said Schumacher. "Our running
game Is looking much better than In
the past:

But. he added. the Mustangs need
to be able to throw to keep teams
honest.

"Our ability to throw will be pi
votal: said Schumacher.

Golden wUl have a fine set of re-
ceivers to throw to. cataldo. Farrar
and Jackson are all capable of going
deep.

Northville should have a strong of-
fensive line With four returning star
ters. Derek WhIte and Dave Eckerley
will take the guard slots while Fred
Swarthout will be at one tackle and
John Wilds a. the other.

Greg Bel1lston may move Into the
center position. Jason Holman re-
turns at tight end.

NorthVIlle wUl need Improved play
from Its defensive line this fall.

Defensive end Gatti will be a focal
point on the line as he wUl be counted
on to put heat on the quarterback.
Davis, at tackle. Is another good
pass· rusher while Holman and a
host of others will see action.

Kelley and WhIte are the main·
stays of the lInebacking unit. Kelley
has blg·play potential as he demon·
strated last season WIth a 102-yard
Interception return.

Farrar, Golden. cataldo. Jackson
and Nell Lokey will work In the secon-
dary. Schumacher said his team
must stop the runner better than It
did last year.

~WE CARRY EVERYTHNG!
All Brands. All Sizes. Everyday Deep Discount Prices.

Brand
Namey Tires

Goldenbear
155 80Ri3 WSW
165 80R13 WSW
175 80Ri3 WSW
195 70Ri4 WSW
205 70414 WSW
205 70R15 SIEBwsw
215 70R15 wsw

High School Sports Wrap-up

205i75R14
205i75Ri5

2i5i75Ri5
225175R15
235i75Ri5

$36.74
$38.66
$37.76
$42.97
$44.07

SPORT IV
BlK
BlK
BlK
BlK
BlK
BlK
elK
BlK
BlK

PASSENGER ~ PERFORMANCE LIGHT

CARS ~~~~ ~ ~~~;~S
$32.72
$34.11
$36.26
$41.91
$43.44
$44.90
$47.14

SPRINTGTS
175 70R13 RWl
185 70R13 RWl
165/70R14 RWl
205 70R14 RWl
215 60R14 RWl
215/65R15 RWl
225 70R15 RWl
235 60RI5 RWl

1
42.49

44.23
46.26
48.91

1
53.20

55.93
56.06
60.79

GILLEnE FORCE4
3095R15 RRWl $80.17

31/105R15 4 RWl $85.81

235 75R15 4 SL $64.76

235 85R16 4 eLK $91.74

245 75R16 4 RWL $96.50

4072
4J.n
4760
... 70
5124
SJ 91
!I3U
SlJ6
16 '0
600.
" 996279

COBRAGTS
185 70R13 RWL
195 70R13 RWl
185 70R14 RWl
195 70RI4 RWl
205 70RI4 RWl
;>15 70R14 RWl
215 65R15 BlK
225 70R 15 RWl

9:30 am Saturdays

Scores, highlights and
interviews from

livingston County area teams
CLASSIC

•
qb ..Q1.;
'8~ 7,,(;113
• 8~ CR 104

Q"' 7,,1<14
__v~ 7,,0(14

~ 1~ e R1t"J
~ 1'1 t"J~(;I,~
",~ 7,,01'~
;( 1~ 101<'1 ~
",2~ t"JO'" 10
,(2~ "r(1~
:n~ 7C(;I'~

AMERI*WAY ASR
155 80RI3 WSW 133.76
16580RI3 WSW 35.13
175 80R13 WSW 36.39
195 75R14 WSW 40.51
205 70RI4 WSW 42.90
205 75R14 WSW 41.67

....... ~ 205 75R15 wsw 4840
225 75RI5 wsw 49.35

XP2000 II
175 70R13 RWL
185 70R14 RWl
205 70R14 RWl
21560R14 RWL
215 60RI6 BLK
21565R15 RWL
215 70R14 RWl
225 60R16 BlK
225 70R15 RWl....

~oa=-z=
Uniroyal XTM

20; ';Rl. wsw SI26
20; ISR1; wsw 6160
2'; 7;Rl; YoSW 6331
22; l;Rl; wsw 6639
23; l;R'; wsw 63 79
20; l;Rl4 RWl 6110
20; I;R,; RWl U 61
215 J;R'; RWl 6101
22; J;Rl; RWl 6900
235 lOR'S RWl 6995

';;R'2
16;R'3
'IS lORD
'8; lOR13
'8; 10RI.
'9; lOR'.
'9; lOR"
205 lOR21.
2'; lOR"

.~r.·...m.

l
$:~:~~

50.76
54.07
56.41
58.56
60.81
62.80

DISCOVER AST
215 65R16 BLK $83.70
225 75RI6 BlK $81.98
235 85R16 BLK $93.92
245 7C,r>'" IllK $94.45
'1 ,05R15 RWL $87.99
675R165 BlK $84.87
950R165 BLK $96.22

GRABBERAP
235 75R15 XL BLK

235 75RI5 XL OWL

265 75RI5 OWL

311050R15 6lK(C)

31 1050RI5 OWL

$71.83

$83.49

$87.81

$'9.95

$99.95

4857
5468
6058
7185
7443
72 61
6637
76 18
7598

$2704
$3171
$3S 16
$3188
$3124
$4170
$4483
$4S 13
$4761

LAREDO
235/75R15 OWL

235/85R16 8LK/E

245/75R16 OWL

31/1050R15 OWL

$74.65

$97.55

$102.03

80,44

* * * * * * * AUTO SERVICE *
BRAKES STRUTS
STARTING AT fOR MOST COMPACT CARS

$4497 F..s44~~?- ~-- --~----- ~-~-
ALL SERVICE SPECIALS ~OT AVAILABLE AT ALL LOCATIONS.

-
-AAA MUFFLER & COOK'S TIRE'

TIRE CENTER 2861 E. Highland
301. W. Grand River Ave. Highland

Brighton 887·5222
. 227·2751 .

OIL CHANGE

$1597

listen for local sports updates daily on
livingston County·s93-5

-' BUDGET TIRE·
222 W. Grand River Ave.

Howell .
. - (517) 548"1230

******
ALIGNMENT

STARTING AT

$2997
2 WHUl DRIVE'LUS 'ARTS

• trt eGO
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Freshman class
adds depth to
Mustang tankers
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Eddor

It's a case of good news, bad news
for the Mustang swim team this fall.

A total of 43 students are on the
squad this season - up from 25 last
season. In a conference where teams
are routinely that big or btAAer, It's
good news for Northville High.

The only problem Is that coach BUl
Dicks has had one less week to work
with the group In preparation for the
campaign. In an already short sea-
son the lost week. which occum::d be·
cause of state regulations, could be
critical.

"In a sport like swimming that
counts so heavily on conditioning:
Dicks Said. "we need the time for
these kids to buUd up a base. One
week makes a big difference."

Any injuries or Ulnesses will make
It even tougher for IndMdual Mus-
tangs to reach their peaks at the end
of the season for the WU\A and state
meets. he added. Nonetheless, Dicks
Is excited about Northvl1le's
prospects.

"It's a good team and a good grou p
of girls. personality wise: he said.
"They're a great group to work with
and are very talented."

The Mustangs did lose some con-
siderable talent via graduation. Jodi
Wesley. a state qualifier, Megan
Goble. Usa Hojnacki and Enca An·
derson have all moved on. Daneen
Lang and Chris Perry moved out of
the district.

Led by that group and others,
Northv1lle finished third In the West-
ern Lakes AcI.1V1UesAssociation. The
Mustangs sent five swimmers to the
state finals.

Northville will have solid leader-
ship In trying to equal or better those
accomplishments this fall.

Setuors Sheila Osborne. Brenda
Newton and Amy Christoff captain
the club Osborne Is a sprint special-
Ist while Newton Is proficient In all
strokes and events. Christoff Is a
dIver.

"They are both very Important to
the team." Dicks said.

Julie Tharp. Mutsuml Yo::.'Uda.
Kelly Polich. Sarah carney and sara
Kolb a:oeall returning seniors. Mar-
iana Saenz. a foreign exchange stu-
dent. and Wendy Forster. a gymnas-
tic and track standout. Join the Mus-
tang'> for the first time.

"In a sport like
swimming that
counts so heavily
on conditioning we
need the time for
t..l-tesekids to build
up a base. One
week makes a big
difference ...

BILL DICKS
Swimming coach

"She's got a lot of talent: Dicks
said of Forster. "She seems to be ana·
tural on the (dMng) board:

Tarruny Cook heads the list ofju-
nlors. She will perform In the but-
terlly and freestyle. Other llthgrad·
ers Include: StephanJe Keetle. ca-
sandra Johnson. Renee Olin, Mandy
VanHorn. Katrlna Heckemeyer. Me·
IIssa Hayes and Amy Petrlcca.

If anyone class dominates the
Mustangs this year Itmight be the so·
phomores. AmIty Heckemeyer, Amy
Kohl and Andrea Moretti head the
super sophs. Others Include: Re·
becca Anderson. Sara Roth. Katie
Rompel. Katie Goble, Michelle Ho-
black. Katy Gudrltz. Jill Holloway
and Alicia Doehler.

A dozen freshman aloe on the
Northville roster. Dicks said he ex-
pects contributions from many of
them.

Amy Cook, for example. Is already
a "top pE'rformer: hI" said. Diver MI-
chon Slanina also looks strong.
Dicks said. Other freshmen Include:
Gwen Osborne, Katie Varley. Beth
Handley. Monica Prasad. WhItney
AnoUck. Kara Lyczak. Margaret la·
pham, Stacey V1Isldes and Sarah
Wright.

"We have a lot of numbers: Dicks
said. "I'm real happy to see that."

The coach said he declined to
make predictions about how the
Mustangs would finish In the confer-
ence. With the Plymouth and Livonia
schools struJWIn~ to field teams. he
said it's too early to tell how the race
will unfold.

"Anything can happen: Dicks
said.

FILE PHOTO
Kyley Mills will be a mainstay of the Mustang lineup this fall.

Netters shoot for conference title
FUkin will tea'I1 wltl younger players
anywhere from No.2 to No.4. Sopho-
mores Chrissy Kapuskl and
Meaghan Connery will see plenty of
action. Others to watch for "Willbe
Abby Semeyn. Sue Anton and Jenny
Moak.

Filkln said the Mustangs will have
more athletic ability than a year ago.

"I definitely ha"e more talent: she
said.

little hitter and will make a good No.
2."

Northville will have more experi-
ence at the final two singles
positions.

Senior Jennifer Pollock will be at
No.3. Kyley MIlls Is back for her JU-
nior season at the final singles spot.

FUkIn said singles were North-
ville's big problem a year ago.

"The weak point of last year Is the
strong point of this year: she said.

Doubles will remain strong from
last year.

Co·captains Usa Wagner and Jen-
nle McCormick return In top posi-
tion. Both seniors. FI1kIn said the
duo should give the Mustangs a soUd
effort every week.

Other doubles teams aren't set In
stone.

Seniors Julie Wetx and Nanda

For most squads. lOSing three of
the top four Singles players would
rne;m a fast fall In conference stand-
Ings. '3ut Northvllle's fortunes
should be on the rise with the addi·
tion of a pair of excellent young
performers.

Moving Into the top singles slot will
be freshman Jackie Moore. FUkIn
said she will likely be among tt,~
league's top two or three players In
her first season.

"She's a very aggressive singles
player: she added. "She's well·
groomed and well-coached."

Another freshman. Ma.xy MacDo-
nald. looks Itke the No. 2 smgles
player. FtlkIn said she has been a
pleasant surpnse In practice tlus
summer.

"She was kind of an unknown be-
cause she went to private school:
said the coach. "But she's a very nice

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

After a mediocre 1992, the Mus-
tang tennis team could race right
back to the front of the Western
Lakes Activities Association.

That's the prediction of longtime
Northville High coach Uta FUkm.
With a stable of young talent she said
her team will return to its wmnlng
ways this fall.

"We will have a really good team:
said FI1kIn' "I think we could go all
the way:

And that would be a big Jump.
Northville finished In the bottom

half of the conference a year ago.
seventh place with a 5-5-2 overall re-
cord. Players such as Jenny Lower.
Ellen Song and Al1Isa Miller have
either graduated or moved out of the
school district.

Northville's roam competltion for
the WIM title will come from Ply-
mouth Salem. The Rocks feature the
league's top player at No. 1 singles
and will be tough rhroughout their
lineup.

Salem may not get the chance to
battle Northvl1le. however. A failed
mUlage has left that school district
scrambling to find funding for
athletics

CONGRATULATIONS
And Best Wishes For A Sueeessful Season

NORTHVILLE
MUSTANGS

- From Your Boosters -
_ .....- _ ... _ ...... --
GAIL'S FASHION CELLAR HOT SPOT TANNING COLDWELL BANKER CHIRRI BUILDERS HEALTH INSURANCE REMERICA VILLAGE SQUARE

102W. Main & AEROBICS SCHWEITZER HOME IMPROVEMENTS ADMINISTRATION REALTOR
NorthVille 42949 W Seven Mile REAL ESTATE AND KITCHEN CABINETS M. DALEY HILL 330 N Center

(313)349·6050 Northville 48160 SIXMile Rd. 543 W. Seven Mile 1027 E. Main NorthVille
(313)349-0907 Northville NorthVille Northville (313)349-5600

GENlnl'S HOLE IN THE WALL (313)347·3050 (313)348-7508 (313)349·8680
108 E Main MILLER'S CUSTOM KELLY & KELLY, P.C.
NorthVille BUMPING & PAINTING DINSER'S GREENHOUSE INC. FOREMAN'S ORCHARD NORTH VILLAGE OIL CHANGE AnORNEYS

(313)349·0522 114 High Street 24501 Wixom Rd & CIDER MILL 19086 NorthVille Rd 422 E Main
Northville Novi 50050 W Se'/en Mile NorthVille NorthVille

GREAT AMERICAN PIZZA (313)349·5522 (313)349·1320 (313)349·1256 (313)348·2888 (313)348·0496
1053 Novi Rd

NorthVille BAGGEn ROOFING & FOUR SEASONS FLOWERS CRAWFORDS'BAKERY NORTHVILLE COLLISION JOHNNY ON THE SPOT
(313)348-5353 SIDING CO. 149 E. Main 123 E Main 700 Doheny Dr CARPET & UPHOLSTERY

49901 W Seven Mile NorthVille NorthVille NorthVille CLEANING
~NSURANCE EXCHANGE NorthVille (313)349·0671 (313)349·3126 (313)349-1090 45764 Clement Ct

AGENCY, INC. (313)349·3110 No:1hville
670 Gnswold TOWN & COUNTRY CYCLERY CRAWFORDS' RESTAURANT MEDICAL CLINIC OF (313)347·3550

NorthVille BRIGHT BAR STEEL CO., INC. 148 N. Center 160 E Main NORTHVILLE
(313)349·1122 103 S Center St NorthVille NorthVille 308 S Main NORTHVILLE DOWNS

NorthVille (313)349-7140 (313)349·2900 NorthVille 301 S Center
STEVEN J. KIRK (313)349'8930 (313)348·2870 NorthVille

APPRAISAL SERVICES TUFFY SERVICE CENTER D & D BICYCLES (313)349· 1000
105 Rayson AMBLER ENTERPRISES COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR 121 N Center PAM'S CUT ABOVE HAIR

NorthVille 511 N Center St SERVICE NorthVille SALON SILVER JET TRAVEL
(313)349·4030 NorthVille 43287 W. Seven Mile (313)347·1511 212 S. Main 43027 W Seven Mile

(313)348.2245 NorthVille NorthVille Highland Lakes Shopping Center

GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY (313)348·3366 DETROIT SAVINGS BANK, (313)349·1552 NorthVille

21300 Novi Rd CASTERLINE FUNERAL F.S.B. (313)349·3100

NorthVille HOME, INC. WILLIAMSBURG 250 N Center STAMPEDDLER, PLUS, INC.
(313)349·1466 122 W. Dunlop INSPIRATIONS NorthVille 150 Mary Alexander Ct SMITH·RAE & ASSOCIATES

Northville 102 E Main (313)349·2462 Northville 117 E Main

JEFFREY BURSTEIN, D.D.S. (313)349·0611 NorthVille (313)348-4446 NorthVille

41620 SIXMile Rd (313)349·1550 ELY FUEL, INC. (313)344-9771

Northville C. HAROLD BLOOM 316 N Center NORTHVILLE SUBWAY
(313)347·0707 INSURANCE AGENCY BAIARDI'S NorthVille 42971 W. Seven Mile REAL Es!!.rfE ONE

108 W. Main 114 Main Cenler (313)349·3350 NorthVille 1045 Novi Rd

THE SAWMILL NorthVille Northville (313)349·6070 NorthVille

316 N Center (313)349-1252 (313)344-1940 GOOD TIME PARTY STORE (313)348·6430

NorthVille & CUSTARD TIME NORTHVILLE CROSSING
(313)349·8585 COMMUNITY FEDERAL BOOKSTALL ON THE MAIN 567 Seven Mile FAMILY RESTAURANT NORTHVILLE REGIONAL

CREDIT UNION 101 N. Cenler NorthVille 18900 Northville Rd. PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL
WAGON WHEEL LOUNGE 400 E Main NorthVille (313)349'1477 Northville 41001 W. Seven Mile

212 S MaIO NorthVille (313)348·1167 (313)348·4220 NorthVille
Northville (313)348·2920 DAVIS AUTO CARE (313)349'1800

(313)349·8686 CENTER ST. CAFE "YOUR COMPLETE CAR CARE NORTHVILLE PIZZA CUnER
THE KITCHEN WITCH 134 N Cenler CENTER" 340 N Center

GRANDMA BETTY'S 118 E MaIO Northville 807 Doheny Dr NorthVille
124 N Center NorthVille (313)348-2660 NorthVille (313)348·3333

Northville (313)348·0488 (313)349·5115
(313)349·4477
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Kicl,-el·s
•WID two

at local
tourney

By SCOTT DANIEL
Spoils Editor

The Mustang soccer team had Its
early season winning streak snapped
at two Saturday as Detroit CountJy
Day beat Northville 6-1.

It was tile second stra1ghtyear the
Mustangs fell to tournament host
CountIy Day Northvll1e coach Doug
Lyon said the Yell~ackets are in a
class by themselves.

"They're probably the best team in
the state: he said "111ey're like a
mini-college.

·But we didn't playas good as we
could have:

Northvl1le beat WLAA rtval Far-
mington 3 2 Saturday morning to
make It to the finals. It turned out to
be a game of penalty ldcks.

Bo Fowler made sure the Mus-
tangs free ldcks counted. The senior
scored both of Northville's first-half
goals off of Falcon penalties.

Even without the 'PKs: Lyon said,
hJ~ team dominated the first half.

'1 thought everybody was playing
well: he said.

Fannlngton scored on two penalty
shots of its own In the second half.
Matt SChwagle got the game winner
for Northville about midway through
the final half.

The game wasn·t as close as It
sounds, said Lyon.

"(Fannlngton) really didn't have an
offensive threat: he added.

Northville opened the tournament
and its season Frtday by beating Bir-
mingham Seaholm 2-1. The Mus-
tangs trailed unUl the final five mi-
nutes but got goals from Lance
Bethell and Jason MacIver to win It.

'It wasn't a pretty win: Lyon said,
·but It was a win:
PREVIEW

Lyon replaced coach Bob Paul as
the Mustangs coach shortly before

THERE'S NOTHING
MIGtlTIER THAN

I
THE SWORD

AMERICAN
~CANCER
'SOCIElY"

fOR MORE INfORMATION CAll
TOll fREE 1800 ACS 2345II-. ...J

FilE PHOTO

Matt Schwagle will see lots of action at forwara for the soccer
team.
the start of the season. The longtime
assistant will look to lead Northvll1e
to the top of the WLAA.

As always, the Musta'lgs wt1l field
a talented squad. That strength is
shown in the nets as sophomore 1Y
Fowler and senior Brtan Dogonski
split goalkeeping duties.

Trt-captaln Rob Nelson anchors
the defense in front of the 'keepers,
Ryan Winn wtlJ be the sweeper while
Dave ROSSing, Rob Willard Paul
Shultz and Jeremy Sweet will see ac-
tion at fullback.

-I think we wtll be pretty strong in
the defensive area.' said Lyon.

At halfback. captalns Chad Tol-
stedt and So Fowler lead the way.

Dan Lyczak and Maciver also play at
halfback.

Northville has a pair of speed-
demons at forward. SChwageJ and
Bethel are both capable scorers,
Lyon said.

FllUng out Northville's roster is
Matt Topous, Chrls Hamson, Bill
Rundell and Dan SChwartz, Ama-
nual Uben was lost to the team with a
broken leg in the Detroit Countly Day
tournament.

Although the Mustangs play the
more defensive-minded 4-4-2 set..
the coach said his offense has been
clicking thus far. He said having So
Fowler pinch In from hal1back has
helped.

.. PRE-SEASON ~ = __

FUR~fCE SALE Lc
... f?,0N, 1~ REBATEsl --I ~

" • BrP' ,_.A UP TO
".,..lJ i>~.,u 0""""- $500 ~In~

~::~;~~~TRU ·'i"~\TEMP I
_ Heatong &L Cooling Ine ~ \_ .o~-"'.. ..."'om" ~---Y

J I' Garden City Canton Twp. Model
, • 427-6612 1-800-956-8367 We re the ,ns'de GUl'S 58SX

see • Xi •••• _i

&

Runners.field veteran team
for tough conference race

'"Wegot 111 good shape there and itgave the
guys the chance to gel as ~ team. We ran
about 65 m1les in fivedays.

ED GABRYS
Cross country coach

miles a week during the summer. He
said that conditioning work will pay
off.

"If you don't have that base you
can't progress as fast: Gabrys
explained.

Three Mustangs wtll battle for top
status on the team. Juniors Jeff
Zwlesler and Nate Ktnnis and senior
Mark Ritter have dualed in practice,
thus far.

"lhey're dead even: said Gabrys,
Scott Uoyd returns to the program

after a yearotT, Gabrys said thf' junior
should consistently be In Northvllle's
top five finishers.

Sophomore Chrts Schiftar has
loads of potential, according to the
coach.

"He's got good endurance and
shows a lot of promise: GabI)'S said.

There wtll be plenty of competition
for the remaining top spots. Gabrys
said Steve Emsley, DwIght Vantuyl
and Jeff Luterek will all crack the top
seven at some point in the season
Rounding out the squad are Ravl Mu
jumdar and freshman Scott Galea

Gabrys said Northville will have
about the same depth as last year. He
sald the Mustangs can't alford Inju
nes to top runners for vel)' long.

Moving up in the WLM. won't be
an easy task. Walled Lake Western.
Plymouth Canton and Farmington
Hills Harrtson, all in the Western Dl
vision. wtll all be very good, he added

-We could be quite a bit better and
finish the same: said Gabrys.

Northvll1e's first official meet will
be sept. 11 at the SChoolcraft Co\lJge
Invitational.

Soya leads Iinl~stersin '93
By SCOTT DANIEL
Spoils Editor

If practice is any indication, the
Northville High golf team should
clean up in the Western Lakes Actlvl-
ties Association this fall.

The Mustangs hit the ground run·
ning when pracUce began in mid-
August. According to coach Trtsh
Waldecker, practice round scores
have averaged in the low 408.

"I think we'll see a lot of scores in
the 305, too, • she said.

Competition for varsity spots has
been keen, thus far. Only six Mus-
tangs can compete inanyone varsity
match. Waldecker said all 18 team
members have a chance to play var-
sity - if they shoot the scores .

DICK'S Upholstery
28235 Five Mile

Livonia
525-5625

It's (Lalonger a choicel

Customer Relations. Sales
rm Janet Rlcharda. As a result of answering
an ad similar to this one, I've been able to enjoy
the combination of a Fledble Daytime Schedule
while reaching my financial goals, Complete
training. benefits. auto reimbursement and
bonuses are only a small part of what GETTING
TO KNOW YOU has to offer. Contact me at our
unique women oriented advertising company,

Call: Janet Richards

"Iwant the ldds to feel competition
dUring practice." she said, -and be
aware of how the other guy is shoot-
ing. I want it to be Just like match
play."

A total of33 golfers tried out for the
team. Of the 18 that stuck. a majortty
are young players,

A strong freshman group is led by
John Woodsum. Waldecker said he
will see time on varsity. Other fresh-
men include Scott SCheich, Ryan Os-
senmacher, Rob Rankin and Ertc
Swtetllk.

A trio of sophomores should be
strong contributors. Jeremy Sova, in
fact.. is currently ranked as the No, 1
Mustang while James Damico and
Bnan Glock aren't far behind.

Brian Brower, Jamie Belanger,

My Family?
My Career?

1-800-255-4859

Mike Clancy and Kay Yoshida are
other sophomores inthe Northvll1e U
neup. BIian Buser and Tony Dt.Ren
edet are Northvll1e's two JuniOrs.

"I have some really strong sopho-
mores and Juniors: Waldecker said
"It's nice to see some depth."

The Mustangs have three veteran
players. seniors George Lenunon,
Matt Telepo and John Buser should
provide leadership.

Northvll1e is hoping to repeat its
success of a year ago. The Mustangs
won the Western DMsion and fin-
ished third overall in the WLAA.

Waldecker declined to make pre-
dictions about her team. But. she
said, it's a solid group.

"We'll be strong this year: sald
Waldecker.

T e ADJ.erIean Inn
15800 MIDDLEBELT (Between 5 & 6 Mile Rds.) Livonia" 522-5600

FAMILY ATMOSPHERE, FULL LINE OF BEER. WINE. LIQUOR & COCKTAILS

-
UNDAY SPECIAL DAILY LtII'ICB SPECIALS MID-SUMMER SPEC
omplete Family Dinner from • Fre." SALMON FILET

Lunch Cut °S.95 OJnn~r Cut '8.9512 NOOD·I0:00 p.m. 83.25 • 84.95 • Fre." 8EA SCALLOPS, GULF 8Includmg Soup. Salad. Mam CRABMEAT at CLAMSourse-. Potato, Dessert and With pao ... ·~.95
Coffee, Tea Or Soft Drink DAILY OlDER SPECIALS Includes soup or salad &Jr~shly baked ro

Rout Turkey with stuflln& from • COLD PLATTER with chOice of white m~
Bone·1n H.m with Raliin Sluce &5.95 • 88.95 key ham or roast bfto( ~ned WIth ~,u()n~ f
Le.ofLamb and potato salad '5,95
Rout 'h Cblckea with ltufIln& • Ta.Da or ClaJeken Salad COLD PLA

Offering a full menu of homemade Greek, Italian & American Dishes
S ~S
c

C

• Frelb
, Baked
• Rout
'Fnsb

$7.95-$8.95

BRIMP,

lis
at tur
nut.s

~ ~ :;Iii(' ~ ~rved with RasonaJ fruits '5.96
ISIiIiel ~ ... ~ All cold platters served wllh soup or

Juice andfreshly baked rolls

TTIl;R

OPEN 7 DAYS!

By SCOTT DANIEL
Spoils Editor

A veteran group of runners wtll
lead the Northville High boys cross
countJy team this year.

Six of the Mustangs top eight run·
ners are either juniors or seniors. M-
ter years of grooming the current
crop, Northvll1e coach Ed Gabrys is
looking forward to a successful fall
campaign.

"It's time for us to harvest the ta-
lent we have: he said,

In a strong Western Lakes Activi-
ties Association last year. the Mus-
tangs finished fourth in the Western
Division with a 3-3 dual meet mark. If
hard work translates into a Jump in
the conference and dMslon stand-
ings, Northville should move toward
the top.

The Mustangs began pracUce ab·
out a month ago, Gabrys said work-
outs got off on a positive note at team
camp in Flint.

'We got in good shape there and It
gave the guys the chance to gel as a
team." he conunented. -We ran about
65 miles in five days.'

Many runners started work even
before camp, Gabrys said many ofhis
Mustangs were running up to 35

Aluminum
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24"x50" White$3795 t,:e~
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SVP·10 while and COrOll

$52~'
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~
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rill 053 U I
In

Easy $7995D Cleaning
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WORLD
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-- ~ SIDINGGutters ~~ 8SM.019.While,~un10onv 16en9g'h¥f::::::~'e ~ DSu
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Universities woo Mustang football star Gatti

Continued from Page 1

Gatti then joined his middle school
squad at Meads Mill. After startJng
high school. he played exactly one
~ame with the freslunan team before
moving up to Junior varsity.

"I was really scaJ"e("l: Gatti said.
"Everybody was faster and hit
harder. It was a big c~e:

Not that It took the teenager a long
time to adjust. After a few games, he
said, he fit In and played well.

"rve always been with the older
guys: said Gatti.

As a sophomore, he moved up to
varsity. Gatti described the transi-
tion fromJV to varsity as being easier
then earlier jumps.

Thul1day. S4!p19lrbet 2, le83-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-5oB

should (orce opponents to run tow-
ard the short side o( the fleld and
make the job o( his de(ense easier.

·It'll help us gear up: he said,
The coach added that he will move

Gatti around to keep teams off
baJance.

"I think rll have more freedom to
get In the backfield: John said, 'and
make tackles:

Wherever he's at on the fleld,
SChumacher said. he won't be wony-
Ing about ringing up big staUsUCS.

'1think John Is a team player: he
said, ·It doesn't matter to him tf he
gets a lot of tackles as long as we win.
He had team-oriented goals:

The Mustangs will also use Gatti at
fullback on offense, SChumacher
said he'll be an excellent lead blocker

and might surprtse with his running
abUlty,

'He's deceptively qUick," he ex-
p1alned, 'He's a power back that
moves the pUe when he hits It:

O( the two. Gatti said he preiers
de(ense.

'1 feel more comfortable: he
added. '1'Ve been doing It all the
time:

Just starting his final year at
NorthvUle High, Gatti said he's fo-
cused In on school .md the football
season. B'.1t.he said, thoughtsofcol-
lege In 1994 are never too far away.

Mid-American Conference schools
Uke Kent State, central and Eastem
Michigan have expressed Interest.
Gatti has also heard from the Ftghtln'
Irish at Nortre Dame.

'1 think he can be a DlvlsJon I
player: Schumacher said. 'He's a
heck of a pass-rusher. lbat will be
his strength (In college):

Vtslts to some of those courting
unJverslUes Will come shortly. He
said he's been to MlchJgan State Uni-
versity and Uked the campus.

Many factors will playa part In his
decision.

·It won't be Just football: Gatti
said. 'I've thought a lot about It and
feeltng comfortable ts very Important
to me:

The senior ts consldertng a career
In educaUon.

'1 think teaching would be a nice
thing to get Into." said Gatti. ·It's kind
of scaJY to think about college. It's a
big change from high school."

"1think teaching would be a nice thing to
get into. It's kind ofscary to think about col-
lege. It's a big change from high school."

JOHNGATTl
Football Player

'1 was a little more comfortable
with It:he conunented. '1was a lIttle
more prepared:

Asa junior lastfall, Catti eamelnto
his own. Playing at defensive end and
linebacker he often wreaked havoc
on opposing offenses.

in a September game against Uvo-
nla Churchill. the Mustang co-

Many ways to get
rid of common warts
By RAY HOBBS
SpeCIal Wnter

I
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Warts are a common problem that
affect most IJeOpie at least once In
their 11ft 1m ....They are commonly seen
durtng the teen-age years and may
affect about 10 percent of the
populaUon.

Warts are caused by a virus. 11l1s
VIrus can be spread by touching
something contaminated by the
Virus. An example of this might be
walktng barefoot to a swimming pool.
Fortunately they are not contagious.

Warts can occur on any part of the
body. They may be flat. long and
spindly, but most are round With an
Irregular sUIface.

Two types of warts deserve special
mention.

The first are warts that occur on
the feet. These are called plantar (not
planter) warts. Plantar Is the medical
term for the bottom of the foot.

The second type are genital warts.
Their Importance lies not only Intheir
appearance and discomfort but also

.
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,
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Home Runs.
Triple Plays.
5eatBelts.

In the fact that they Increase a wo-
man's chance of developing cervical
cancer. Fortunately, good treatment
Is available.

Warts. tf given enough tbne. will
usually disappear, Unfortunately.
the time requtred Is a lot longer than
most people allow. They can be de-
stroyed Withan electrtc needle, surgi-
cally removed, treated With chemi-
cals to help dissolve them or treated
with extreme cold.

The last method Is exceptional and
easy to use. The physician freezes the
wart with llquld nitrogen, which Is
more than 100 degrees below zero.
Usually Within 10 days the wart will
turn black and disappear.

For further Information, contact
your physician.

Ray Hobbs, M.D., t!; medical dlrec-
tor and internal med!dne physician at

the U-M Health Center In NortrunIJe.
ThIs column is coordinated by Peg
CampbeU and the staff at the U-M
riealth Centers.

Live it up this season
~
~~
"nf llllile
III fBI lBB

Sponsored by the NatlOMl Highway Trante Safl'ty
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captain had 10 tackles including six
tackles (or losses and two quarter-
back sacks.

"lloved It: satdGatU. '1had a blast
last year:

SChumacher hopes the senior will
continue to have fun this season.

Gatti will again play weaks Ide line-
backer. Schumacher said that

BOYS/GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY
SEPT. 4 WEST BLOOMFIELD INVITE
SEPT. 11 SCHOOLCRAFT INVITE 9
SEPT. 14 WESTLAND JOHN GLENN H 4
SEPT. 23 FARM. HILLS HARRISON H 4
SEPT. 25 WALLED LAKE INVITE A 9
SEPT. 28 REDFORD UNION INVITE A 4
SEPT. 30 LIVONIA CHURCHILL A•••••.4
OCT. 7 LIVONIA FRANKLIN H 4
OCT. 14 PLYMOUTH CANTON H 4
OCT.19 WALLeD LAKE WESTERN A 4
OCT. 23 WLAA H 2
OCT. 30 REGIONAL.. A 9

GOLF
SEPT.2 SOUTH LYON H 3
SEPT 8 WESTLAND JOHN GLENN H 3
SEPT. 9 NORTH FARMINGTON A 3
SEPT. 10 FARMINGTON A 3
SEPT 13 LIVONIA CHURCHILL.. H 3
SEPT. 15 WALLED LAKE WESTERN A 3
SEPT. 16 PLyMOUTH A 9
SEPT. 17 LIVONIA STEVENSON H 3
SEPT. 22 FARMINGTON HARRISON H 3
SEPT. 24 LIVONIA FRANKLIN A 3
SEPT. 27 SALEM H 3
SEPT. 29 WALLED LAKE CENTRAL A.... 3
OCT. 1 PLYMOUTH CANTON ...A... 3
OCT. 5 WLAA A 9
OCT. 8 REGIONAL A 9

SOCCER
SEPT. 9 ANN ARBOR PIONEER 5:30
SEPT. 13 FARMINGTON A.5:30
SEPT. 15 LIVONIA CHURCHILL.. H 7
SEPT. 18 BRIGHTON H12:S0
SEPT.20 WALLED LAKE WESTERN A 7
SEPT.22 LIVONIA STEVENSON H 7
SEPT. 27 NORTH FARMINGTON A.5:30
SEPT. 29 HARRISON H 7
OCT. 4 LIVONIA FRANKLIN A .4
OCT. 6 SALEM H 7
OCT. 9 NOVI H12:3O
OCT. 11 WALLED LAKE CENTRAL.. A 7
OCT. 13 CANTON A 7
OCT. 20 WLAA A.TBA

CONGRATULATIONS
And Best Wishes For A Sueeessful Season

NORTHVILLE
MUSTANGS

- From Your Boosters -

NORTHVILLE FALL SPORTS 1993
FOOTBALL

SEPT. 3 SOUTH LYON A.7:30
SEPT. 10 PLYMOUTH SALEM H.7:30
SEPT. 17 FARM. HILLS HARRISON H.7:30
SEPT 24 LIVONIA CHURCHILL.. A.7:30
OCT. 1 PLYMOUTH CANTON H.7:3O
OCT. 8 LIVONIA FRANKLIN H.7:30
OCT. 15 WALLED LAKE WESTERN A.7.30
OCT. 22 WLAA A.7:30
('CT. 29 NOVI.. A.7:30

BASKETBALL
SEPT. 2 ROBICHARD H.5:30
SEPT. 7 BRIGHTON A 6
SEPT.9 LAKELAND H.5:30
SEPT. 16 JOHN GLENN .A.5:30
SEPT. 21 WAYNE H.5:30
SEPT. 23 FARMINGTON H.5:30
SEPT. 30 FRANKLIN A.5:30
OCT. 5 WALLED LAKE CENTRAL.. A.5:30
OCT. 7 WALLED L.AKE WeSTERN H.5:30
OCT.12 STEVENSON H.5:30
OCT.14 HARRISON A.5:30
OCT.19 SALEM A.5:30
OCT. 21 CHURCHILL.. H.5:30
OCT.26 NORTH FARMINGTON H.5:30
OCT. 28 CANTON A.5:30
NOV. 2 OKEMOS A.5:30

TENNIS
SEPT. 2 MERCy..... ....... . . .. . H . 4
SEPT. 13 FARMINGTON.. A ... 4
SEPT. 15 LIVONIA CHURCHILL H .. 4
SEPT. 17 WALLED LAKE WESTERN .. A... 4
SEPT. 20 LIVONIA STEVENSON H.. .4
SEPT. 22 NORTH FARMINGTON A 4
SEPT. 23 HARRISON H 4
SEPT.25 SALINE INVITE .. .. A 9
SEPT.27 LIVONIA FRANKLIN .A. 4
SEPT.29 SALEM . H 4
OCT. 1 WALLED LAKE CENTRAL A ..4
OCT. 4 CANTON .. . . . . . A.. . 4
OCT. 6 JOHN GLENN . .H 4
OCT. 12 WLAA , A 9
OCT. 15 REGIONAL... . A 9

SEPT. 2
SEPT. 11
SEPT. 14
SEPT. 16
SEPT. 23
SEPT. 25
SEPT. 28
SEPT. 30
OCT. 2
OCT. 5
OCT. 7
OCT. 14
OCT. 21
OCT. 26
OCT. 28

SWIMMING
PLYMOUTH RELAyS A 5
BRIGHTON RELAyS A 1
EDSEL FORD H 7
STEVENSON A 7
HARRISON H 7
EAST LANSING RELAYS A 1
SOUTH LYON A 7
NORTH FARMINGTON H 7
FENTON RELAYS A 1
BRIGHTON A 7
CHURCHILL. A .. , 7
CANTON H 7
FRANKLIN H 7
NOVI. A 7
WALLED LAKE A 7

NORTHVILLE VIDEO LAURIE TOOMAJANIAN, STUDIO 424 PETER J. WINTER LITTLE ITALY RESTAURANT ROSS B. NORTHROP
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'Hard Target'
Van Damme fights back
in new action thriller

.£lmC0 THEATRES PRESENT
~ "THE RIGHT PRICEN

~
~mc" HAMPTON 4 Rochester Hills$1 852-5322 $1~mc. TOWNE 4 Oak Park
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Every Seat

Popular action star Jean-Claude
Van Danune teams with one of the
cinema's most dynamic d1."eCtors.
John Woo. In the Alphavl1le-
Renaissance production of Universal
PIctures' action-drama "Hard
Target."

From his natiVe Hong Kong to Eur-
ope and North America. Woo con-
Unues to amaze critics. electrtfy audi-
ences and add to his legion of fans.

His driVing. yet poetic visual style
- embodied in such critically ac-
clalrned motion pictures as 'TIle
Killer" and "Hard Bolled" - has
eanred him the admiration of such
cinematic masters as Oliver Stone
and Martin Scorsese. He makes his
American directing debut with "Hard
Target."

Van Danune Is Chance. a down-
on-his-luck New Orleans merchant
saUer who uses his high-powered
marUa1 arts skills to battle a sadistic
band of hunters who prey on home-
less veterans in a deadly safari game.

His quest begins when he comes to
the rescue of a young woman (new-
comer Yancy Butler) whose father
was a recent victim of the killers.

The supporting cast Includes
Lance Henrikson ("Near Dark"). play-
ing the chief hunter with cold-
blooded resolve. Beloved character

; actor Wllfred Brlm1ey turns in a salty.
~ livelyperformance as Chance's crafty
• Cajun uncle.
~ James Jacks and Sean Daniel are
I the producers. With Sam Ralmi.
: Robert Tapert and Moshe Diamant
: acUng as executive producers.
I The striking premise of "Hard
: Target." originated by screenwriter
: Chuck Pfarrer ("Darkman") and de-
, veloped With producer James Jacks
: ofAlpha ville Productions. puts an in-
~ novatiVe contemporary twist on aiclassic Hollywood thriller, "The Most

Dangerous Game," in which a de-
mented millionaire sportsman lured
his human prey to a remote Island.

In "Hard Target; the cool and
amoral organizers of the safari. Emll
Fouchon (Henriksen) and P1k Van
Clear lVosloo), are former mercena-
ries who devised their murderous
game purely as a business venture.
For their grim purposes. the chaos
follOWing a citywide police strike
makes New Orleans a prime hunting
ground.

Van Danune's Chance Bordreaux
comes to the ald of Natasha "Nat"
Binder (Yancy Butler), a determined
young lawyer from Detroit who Is
searching for her missing father.

At first. Chance Is a proud loner
who signs on with Natasha Just to
earn the $217 he needs to pay his
back union dues as a merchant sea-
man. But when Chance discovers
Fouchon's murderous enterprise, he
earnestly devotes himself to protect-
ing Nat and exacting vengeance on
the killers.

1b1s sets off a deadly contest be-
twen Fouchon and Chance (the ulti-
mate "hard target"). shlftmg from the
mean streets of New Orleans to the
treacherous louisiana bayous as
Chance leads the hunters on a wild
chase into his home telTain.

In Chance's words, "What we got
here Is a home game for us, and an
away game for them."

"Hard Target" was born when pro-
ducer Jacks endorsed screenwriter
Chuck Pfarrer's suggestion that the
1932 film "The Most Dangerous
Game" was ripe for an update. From
the begInnlng, they had one director
in mind - John Woo, whose smash
hit "The Kl1ler"had opened to rave re-
vlews on the North American festiVal
c1rcult after breaking all boxoffice re-
cords in Hong Ko~.

How to become
your own
landlord

How much do you pay each month in rent?
Chances are, with today's interest rates, you
could huy a home and have about the same
monthly payment.

Our mortgages are fast and affordable.
And we'll work w1th you to come up with a
payment that's not too far from what you're
paying n()\\.

With ne\\ prohrrams available from the
Federal Housing Admll11stration and the
Michigan State Housing Development
Authority, you may qualify for low down
payments, special reduced interest rates and
low monthly payments.

Through fed<.'raland state financmg
programs, First of Amenca can now offer
more kinds of mortgages to low- and moderate-
income families and first tIme buyers.

For more infonnation about FHA, MSHDA
and our other loans, call us at 281-5241 or
stop by any on(' of our convenient locations.

A home mortgage from First of Am<>rica.
It's our version of rent control.

A bank for life~"
\I.-mh, r f/)f( f'<l"lIllI"".'/I~ IA I/If, r G) If /" "nll~ 1I1I"",n·t!
• ollr 7/)1) ,. III """"" lrum '/ i f ..... T ,,/ / KIlO 2XII Iii II 6
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Chance (Jean-Claude Van Damme) uses his martial arts skills In "Hard Target"

Over the last deCade. John Woo
has become one of the leading artists
in the emergtng Hong Kong school of
filmmakers and the first to gain a
wide audience overseas. Popu1arlzed
by such director as Woo and JackJe
Chan ("Police Story"l, Hong Kong
cinema delivers action With a ven-
geance: passions explode. bullets fly
and heroes charge with mlnd-
bending. hyper-kinetic force.

As The New York Post's Jami Ber-
nard once observed. "When they yell
'action!' In Hong Kong. they really
mean action:

Once dismissed as chop-socky,
Hong Ko~ cinema has ~ained an ea-

dancer, as much as his well-known
expertise In marUal arts, perfectly
complemented Woo's Inventive cam-
era style.

When Woo watched Van Danune
Inrehearsal and got a close up look at
what the actor could do, he set him-
self to design fight sequences that
would showcase Van Danune's fight-
Ing skills more dramatically than
ever before.

A top1cal touch In the script Is the
subtext class confi1ct. WhIle only rich
men can afford to become hunters in
"Hard Target. - all the victims are de-
sperate, homeless combat veterans,
wUUng to bet their lives ~a1nst a

$10.000 prize.
The actors in -Hard Target- were

WIlling to go to extremes to satisIY the
director. Lance Henriksen put his
heart and soul Into the chll1lng
Fouchon. In what Is certain to be one
of the film's most discussed scenes.
Henriksen allowed his character's
trademark black cashmere overcoat
to be set ablaze whlle he was still
wear!nglt.

The actors' dedication to their
roles echoes the loyalty that Woo
qUickly earned among the entire pro-
duction company.

-I knew even before I met him."
said Pfarrer. "that John Woo was an
exceptional movle director:

ger following among film enthusiasts
In recent years, thanks In large part
to John Woo. Beyond his talents as a
director of Visceral, compel1lng
drama, Woo brings to his films a
graceful. balletic sense of movement.
self-deprecating humor and emo-
tional resonance.

The producers were certain that a
collaboration between Woo and
Jean-Claude Van Damme, one of the
cinema's most celebrated action
stars and martial artists. would pro-
duce thrtl1lng results.

LIkeWoo, Van Damme has risen to
the top of his profession in only a few
short years. His formal training as a
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Top, William Jr., Dwight and
Frances with their father
William Miller Sr.This photo
was taken right before or af-
ter the death of the child-
ren's mother, Dottie May,
sometime In the 1950s. Ba-
low, the children as they ap-
pear now. William, left, Is a
truck driver from Missis-
sippi while Frances and
Dwight both reside In Ore-
gon. Right, over 200 people
attended the Card family
reunion held two weeks
ago.
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Northville woman is key to lost family
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Wnler

around so much.
-He Just did; she said. 'We

didn't talk about our past at all.
We really didn't even know If we
had relatives for sure on either
slde.-

Even before their father died in
1982. Mood and her brother
Dwight. a Portland, Ore .. resident.
had ailempted to reach relatives.

"WeJust came to a place Iguess
where we thought there really Just
wasn't anybody (related)."

Moad and her brothers, WlI-
llamJr. and DwIght. were recently
reunited With 10ng·lost family
members at a reunion held Aug.
22 near F1Int. The key In the fam-
I1y's search for Identity was pro-
vtded by Northville resident June
King.

King, who Is a cousin to Mood
and the Millers, said when her
mother's younger sister died, her
uncle took the kids. breaking ties
with the Card side of the faml1y.

A financial secretarv and com-
puter consultant for 'the United
Methodist Church of Northville.

Frances Moad and her two
brothers had a relatively qUiet
childhood.

Although their father uprooted
the children often, taking up resi-
dences in Oregon. Utah and Ar-
Izona, the faml1y lacked know-
ledge of any kind other than the
four of themselves.

"All those years growing up.
Dad said we had to take care of
each other because Itwas only the
four of us; Moad said.

That was the faml1y philosophy
since Moad was barely 6 years old
when her father William Miller Sr ..
also known as Curly because of
his naturally curly hair. moved
the children from their Emmett.
Mich., home following the death of
their mother Dottie May (Card)
Miller. She died of tuberculosis at
the age of 39.

Mood, who now makes her
home In Corval1ls. Ore .• said she
didn't know why her father moved

June King of Northville was Instrumental In Icv:~tlngthe Miller
family.

KIng located DwIght last ~ptem-
ber via the Salvation A.mrj.

"It all started when Iread Dear
Abby; King said. "She had an artI-
cle In about missing people and
how the Salvation A.mrj has lo-
cated missing persons."

So, In the fall of 1991 King
wrote to the salvation A.mrj and
was sent some fontlS to 1llI out.
She was put on a waltlngllstforal·
most a year before Dwight was
located.

"Ididn't feel they would find the
daughter (Mood) only because she
was married and was under her
married name; King said. "I fig.
ured the only chance was of find-
ing one ofthe boys. And what With
a war In between this - you just
didn't know what had happened.
It's amazing when you think ab-
out It."

Dwight. who said he was Just
about on the verge of giVIngup on
finding any of his relatives, didn't
know what to make of the letter he
got from the Social Security
Administration.

"I opened It and inside was a let·
ter from the Salvation A.mrj's
missing persons (department)"
Dwight said.

The letter told Dwight a woman
c1alm.lng to be a relative was
searching for him.

"I was unsure If someone was
Just playing a game." Dwight said.
discouraged because all of his
leads had come to a dead end.

He had previously tried to con-
tact faml1y members via a book
signed by relatives who had at-
tended his mother's funeral.

"I went down the list and mailed
letters of InqulIy. but they kept
coming back negative or no such
occupant; DwIght said.

After he received the Salvation
A.mrj·s letter, he contacted King to
see If she reaIly was a relatlve.

"She gave me information Wlth-
out me havtngto ask so 1knew (we
were related); he said. "Every-
thing she told me Just fell Into
what 1 had."

"I didn't believe It." KIng said of
Dwight's telephone call. "It's been
42 years. We hoped against hope
we would someday find the kids."

KIng sent pictures and the fam·
ilies exchanged letters and tele·
phone calls often throughout the
year, Butlt wasn't untU two weeks
ago that Moad and her brothers
had the chance to meet their fam-
ily members - all 200 of them.

Contlnned on 10

IVolunteer lit's A Fact

Mary Jane Dean

Crafty volunteer
cares for animals

By DOROTHY NASH
SpeaaJ Wnl8r

If you have a pet - cat. bird,
dog. rabbit. whatever - you will
understand Mary Jane Dean's en-
thusiasm in volunteering for the
Michigan Humane Society, which
Is an organlZaUon committed to
the relief of animal suffering
whenever and wherever It occurs.

To help raise money for the Soc-
Iety, Dean helps make craft Items
for the Paw Pourrl Gift Shop on
Main Stnet In Royal oak.

"A fiiend of mine star1ed the
proJtct with a crafts sale.. she
said.

Eventually the shop was
opened and then also a Christmas
catalog was put out annually to
Increase sales in another area.

"FIve of us women get togelher
now for crafts sessions," not so of-
ten during the summer months
but probably once a week In the
fall and early Winter to buJld up In·
ventory so as to have as many

Items - at least - as were sold In
the previous year.

Gift Items are nol all pel re-
laled. bUlonepopularonelsacat-
nip mouse made of cloth vlith
ears. nose. and whiskers.

The money raised goes for vari-
ous things needed at the three
shellers (Detroil. Rochester Hills.
and Westland). One big Item was a
rescue van. Less expensive. ongo-
ing Items are spraying and neuler-
Ing cats and dogs for people who
can't afford to have it done.

Amain proJtct for The Michigan
Humane Society, of course. Is
helping the animals In the shel·
lers lo find homes where they can
be well laken care of.

And one lucky anIma1ls calvin.
a lruxed·brred, long·halr dog
which Mary Jane Dean found
abandoned al a sheller several
years ago.

For more Infoml."lUon on this
and other shelter volunteerIng.
call the Westland sheller at
721-730

Gross rent as a percentage of Income
"989 statistICS

The cost of Rent
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Single Place presents

lib
Single Place parUdpants W1ll gather from 10-10:45 a.m. Sunday In the

nuy at Flrst Presbyterian Church.
The gathertng 18 spedaDy designed for ChJ1stJan singles of all denomi-

nations 88 a time of learning. shartng and growing. Bob Allw1ne W1llbe the
guest speaker.

Outdoor volleyball W1ll be played at 7 p.m. every Sunday at Park Place
Apa.rtmenfo ts oCNorthvtlle. A$1 donation 18 requested. Contact u......Wri.d.tr infonnation. .._;, e!"

Single Place members meet for brunch every Sunday morning at Main-
centre Cl1lle at 12:30 p.m. Pay your own cost for lunch.

A fall retreat 18being planned for Sept. 17-19atToledo Hilton Hotel. Da-
Vid Blake will be the special speaker. The topic will be -Single SUn1val
Strategies."

A divorce 1'l:C000000workshopisbeing planned for seven Thursday even-
ings. Sept. 9 through Oct. 21. The cost to attend Is $30. SCholanh1ps are
available.

For further information on any of the Single Place events, call the Single
Place office at 340-00 11.

Iin Our Town I
Two area 4-Hers take home awards from expo

SeYeral NorthV11le4·H members placed well at the M1chJgan 4·H Uvea·
tock Expo held at Michlgan State UnJYersJty recentJy.

Jessica Pereira placed first In the een10r poster contest and first In the
Trtfecta event Justin Pereira placed fifth In the 8W1ne showmanship
category.

The purpose of the annualstatewtde event istoertCOUl"llge 4-H members
to ~en thetr s1dI1s and experUse In livestock and related t1eJds.

1bls year's campeUUon included Uvestock Judging and evaluaUon clas·
ses, lMatock pub1lc speaking. demonstration and photography contests, a
Uvestoek qutz bowl and AC Olymp1c8 and the Vetertnary SCience Fair.

Newcomers news
sept 9 has been slated forthe Newcomers annual kick -off. It will be held

at the Flrst United Methodist Church on Eight Mile and Taft roads at 7:30
p.m. New netghborsand friends areweJcome. Membership to the club 18open
to all persons who have 1tved In the dty. township or school district of North·
ville for 1ess than BYe years.

Upcoming actMtlee for Septtmber Include:
BabyaltUng Co-op - An organizational meeting 18scheduled for 7 p.m.

Thursday, Sept 23, at Debbie Ketchum's home. Please RSVP. ThIs meeting
wl11 be held With both Moms and Tots and Children's Outings groups.

Book Review - No meeting scheduled.
Bon Appetlt DInJng In- ThIs club meets on the first Saturday of each

month. No September meeting has been scheduled.
Bowling - There will be an organizaUonal meeting at 7:30 p.m.. sept.

15, at the home of Owen Goulet. At the meeting. members W1lldedde whIch
momlng to bowl (eYe!)' other Monday or Wednesday) and dMde Into teams.
Even ffyou plan to just be on the substitute list, please plan on attending 88
rules of play will be discussed.

Ladies ~ Bridge - Thls group meets on the first, second and
third Wednesday of each month from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. An organlza-
Uonal and get-acquainted gathertng Is planned for Sept. 15 at the home of
Unda O'Maley from 9:30 a.m. to 1p.m. for all Interested In playing In any of
the daytime bridge groups. SIgn-up sheets will be avallable as well as subsU-
tute lists.

Bunko - ThIs ~p meets on the third and fourth Tuesdays of each
month. All existing members must sign up again If they Wish to play.

Children's outings - The time YaJ1esfor outings. The first outing of the
year will be a tI1p to Plymouth Orchards and Cider Mill at 12:45 p.m. Tues-
day. sept. 21. The Visit W1lllnclude a br1eftalk about apples. a wagon r1de
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METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten Mle· MeadOwtlrook
349-2652 (24 tvs)

Sl.roday worship at 10300 m
f\Ufsery Ca,e Avanat>le

CIxlrtes 11 Jacobs Pasto!
ChurchSChool915om

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144 • 8 MIe a TaIllloods

Dr Douglas v"""" • Rev Thomas M Beagan
Rlw AJttu L Spal!ord

surrtner Su'>day WOlshIp S<!rvICe815 a 10am
Su'>daySChool9am ~Ad.Il

11 am NI.nery 3rd grade

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 MeadowbrOOk R Novl at 8Y, Mle
Mom..,g Wor.,1p 10 a m

CIl<Id> Sdlooll0 am
348-7757

MlriSler Rev E Nell HUll!
MINster Of M.JSIC Ray Fetguson

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mle between Tan & Il9Ck NOII1
Phone 349-1175

7 45 a m Holy Eucharlsl
1100 Holy EuchOrlsl

The Rev Lelle F Har(jng
11 00 a m S<nday SChool

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

17lXXHamlngton LJ\/OnIO ol22 1150

Rev Ma1< A er_ seNor PalO!

IdenhcO S<!rvIC",e 00 915 1045am 12O!>pm

~

hoo/a Nur1ery~
7 m~"""""seMce osll1lXlom w..R A'" 1030

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

~1 11 MlIe at Tan Ild
HomQ or FTIChr1Sl1an SChOOl GrOCl9 2·12

9J> School. 9 45 a m
Worship 11000 m & 600 p.m
Prayer Meet1nO Wed. 700 p.m

Dr Gary ~lner Pastor
349-3477 349-3647

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349·1700

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 MQadowblook Rd Novi MI4&375
Masses Sot 5 pm 5lx> 7 Xl am

845am 10~am 1215pm
HQIy Days 9 am 5~pm 7 Xl pm

Father JoM ~ Pastor
FolMl Jerome 510_ Assac Pastor

Pal., OI1ICe 349-8847

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

On Tan Rd nea, 11 Mile Road 349 2669
SoJ\day WOIshO & School \00 m 10 11 Xl a m

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W 10 Mile Novl NOvl349-5666
1/2 mile _st 01 Navilld

Ilichatd J HenderSOn Paslor
J Cynn SmIth. AssoOO1e PoslOl

Worship a cruch SchOOi9 & 1000 a m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N WInQ 34&-1020
llev Slephen 5par1<s PaslPl'

SoJ\dayWPI'shIp.8~am 11 a m a6~pm
W&d I'IQy9l ServIce 700 P m

Boys &IgadQ 7 P m Pioneer G01s 7 p m
S<6ldOY School 9.45 a m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

212W HOQQ9l1y NQI1tIvllIe 34&-7600
(betWeen 8 & 9 MIe Ilds near Navt HIlon)

S<IldOV SchOOl 9 ~ am
MpmInQ WOIshIp 10 SO am

EveNng CelebraliOll6 00 pm~~=~

through the orchard, the chance to pick your own apple plus cider and a do-
nut The cost Is $2 per penon. RSVP to Allee Cummings by Sept. 15.

Couples bridge -Sept. II, 8 p.m. MIckey and ArtJanes will host 'he fall
1dck-ofl'.

Ladles duplicate bridge - 'lb1s new group will meet from 9:30 a.m. to
1:30 p.m. Sept. 22 at the home of Mary ~Ids. Please bring a sandW1ch
and two decks of cards.

Couples euchre - 'Ibere are two euchre groups: one meets on the first
Saturday and the other on the second Saturday of each month. Both meet at
7:30 p.m.

Ladles euchre- The firstmeeUngofthe ~n will be held at 7:30p.m.
Sept. 16 at Lynne PurceU's home. SubsUtutes are welcome.

Cames. garnes. games - A -Pola·RoId Rally" will be held at 6p.m. sept
25. Fonnyourown team8offourto six people. The cost W1llbe $4 per person
which Includes party subs, snacks and prizes. Reservations must be made by
Sept. 17 by cal1Ing E1I7abeth Sanunut or Karen Wright.

Ught Gourmet - The first meeting of the ~n will be at 6:30 p.m.,
Sept. 18.

Moms and Tots Playgroup-Croup meets Sept. 14 at the home of Karen
Funk: Sept. 15 at the home of Jacqueline Ukrop: sept. 28 at Cwen Goulet's
residence and Sept. 29 at Beth Black's house.

Couples PInochle - FIrst meeting at 8 p.m. sept. 10 at the home 01 J:.'va
Klotz. Please brlnganappetl7Jerandyourowndr1nk. RSVP by Sept. 5whether
or not you plan on attending.

Ladies pinochle - Flrst meeting Isset for noon Sept 14 at the residence
of Aletta Holmes. Please RSVP.

QUllting - Sept. 21. 7:30 p.m.
Couples RecIpe Exchange - Group meets Sept. 11. 5 p.m. Marcla and

Eric Booth W1l1 host the second couples reclpe exchange.
Winetastlng- Group meets sept. 10.8 p.m. at the home of Karen Funk

and Caty Ostrowski. Please RSVP.

For more Infonnation about any of the above actMties. call membership
chaIIperson Usa Kozerskl at 380-9355.

HomeTown

Women's Bible study to begin
The Detroit Flrst Church of the Nazarene, 21260 Haggerty Road. North-

V1lle, will begin Its women's Bible study sept. 14.
The morning sessions. scheduled for 9: 15 a.m.. will address -Joy ofUv-

Ing,- an InterdenomlnaUonal. year-long study of Oenes18. Ch11dcare wlU be
provided for Infant through kindergarten ages.

TheevmlngsesslonsW1llmeet at 7. Studies W1lllnclude"WhatHappena
When Women Pray: -Becoming a Woman of Freedom- and "The Sennon on
the Mount."

Evetyone 18 welcome.

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
easy. And, your

classified ad is FREE
3.Yourad runs free in the paper

Attractl"e, 22 yrs. old, 105
Ibs.. seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing. music and
willing to try something new.
tt67898

For Information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News

349-1700

1.Write your ad 2.Record your message

Record your own 2 minutevOICegreebng, at no
charge, lor people to listen to. Youdo NOT leave
your name or number at thiStime.

5.You listen to them

We'll assign you a vOICemailboxwhIChwdlappear
10 your ad. Yourad WIll run lor 4 weeks

4.People listen to you

46, has lots of TLC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meet
kind, sicere gentleman. tt45632

SWF, health-conscious.
humorous, entrepreneur, very
attractive. 5'6". 130 Ibs. tt45678

Those Interested In your ad WIll be able to get
your vOICemailboxnumber lrom the ad.

6.Youget together

~
~~

They may leave their name and number lor you.
Those whO respond are charged $1.49per minute.
(Irs put right on th8 monthly phon8 bill.)

~~i{~A~Jlt¥~'tfr ., '5"" _, '
Once you've picked up your messages, you may
decide to contact whomever you choose. Only then
do you make your Identityknown to those who've
responded to you.

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 3 13-426-5032; Brighton 313-227-4436; Howell 5 17-548-2570; Milford 3 13-685-
8705; Northville 313-348-3022; Nov/3 13-348·3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133; or mall the coupon below,r-----------------------------------------------~--------------------,Voice Mailbox $..EBEE.. Plea .. pnnt clearly, one charac.el ~f spec. Include punctua"on and speces

First5 lines 01print ad $...EBEE. I I I I I
Addllionailines_x $1.50 each x 4 weeks " $ -- 1 I 1 I I
Subtotal $ __

I I I I I
The IoIlolWlg 1Ill0rmahOn IS CQn1lle1ely confldenhal Yfe cannol accept your ad Wlh>ulll I I I I INamG _

Address I I I I I
Clty State Zlp I I I I I
Phone (daytime) (evening) I 1 I I I I

IMJI to: Hometown Newt".".,., CI•• 1f1H DepMtment, P.O 80x a',South Lyon, "" 41'78~------------------------------------~-------------------------------~You must be 18 yeal$ 01 age or older to use this seMce. One pel'SOll cannot Pace an ad lor anotherp61'S011 Ads containllg obscene or sexually e>CPl1Cittenguage will be rajectecI.
This Publication reserves the right to 8lit or refuseany ad end 8SSlJneS ng II8bI~ty lorthll conIent of 0 or response 10 any lei or message.

:1
M II

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349·1700

....



IReunions
BLOOMFIElD HILLS 1983: The Lahser High School Class of 1983

will hold Its 10'year reunion on saturday. Nov. 26. at the Mamott Hotel In
SOuthfield. call ReunIons Made Easy at (313) 380-6100.

CHADSEY 1943: A SO·year Alumni Reunion has been set for the 1943
graduating class of Chadsey Hlgb School.

The reunion dinner and dance will take place at 2:30 p.rn. on Sunday.
Sept. 19. at Vlad1m1r's In Farmington.

Ifyou can assist In locating fonnerclassmates. the followtng committee
members will be waiting for your call: Mary Karas. 278-6249; AI Suarez.
565·4543: Genevieve Mish Galazka. 278-5970; Ted Depa. 561·8389; Dor-
othy Kapel Golze. (616) 429-9634.

FERNDAJ.E..LlNCOUf 1959: Graduates of the 1953 January and
June classes at Uncoln HIgh School In Ferndale will celebrate their 40th
class reunion at the Holiday Inn. U\'onfa. Oct. 16. 1993. call Dick Digon.
589-2609 or Shirley casler. 981-3911. for more Information.

FERNDALE 1973: Ferndale High School Class of 1973 will have Its
20·year class reunion Nov. 27 at the KIngsley Inn In Bloomfield Hills. call
Reunions Made Easy at 380·6100.

GARDEN CITY 1983: Garden City High School Class of 1983 will have
Its lO-year reunion Friday. Nov. 26. at Hawthorne Valley In Westland. call
Reunions Made Easy at 380·6100.

CHERRY lULL 1968: Cheny HillHigh School. Redford. Class of 1968
will be having Its 25·year reunion on saturday. Oct. 16. at the Sheraton
Oaks In Novi. call Reunions Made Easy at 380-6100.

CHIPPEWA VALLEY 1983: Graduates of Chippewa Valley High
SChool Class of 1983 will be celebrating their lO-year class reunion on Sept.
25. at Zuccaro's Country House In Mt. Clemens. For Information call Reun-
Ion Planners at 465-2277 or 263·6803.

CLARENCEVILLE 1973: Sept. 11: Clarencev1lle High SChool. Uvonfa.
Class of 1973. Novl HUton Hotel. Novl.

CLASS REUNIONS PLUS: Class Reunions Plus. P.O. Box 806010. St.
Clair Shores. Mich. 48080. has added the following reunions to their 1993
reunion schedule. call 313-886-0770 for more Information.

Sept. 24, 1993 -liacKeo.de HJgb SChool, Detroit. Class of 1948. (J-
vonia Holiday Inn.

Sept. 25. 1993 - HighlaDd Park IOgh SChool. Highland Park. classes
of 1942. 1943. 1944 - Nov1 Hilton Hotel. Novl.

Sept. 26, 1993 - Reford IOgh SChool, Detroit. classes of 1942 and
1943. Novl Hilton Hotel.

Oct. 30, 1993 -CUntondale IOgh SChool. Clinton Township. Class of
1983, Vintage House. Fraser.

Nov. 26. 1993-SeaholmlDghSChooi. BInnlngham. Classofl973-
Northfield Htlton Hotel, Tfl7j.

Nov. 26, 1993 - Osbom IOgh SChool, Detroit. Class of 1973. SOme-
rset Inn, Troy.

Nov. 27. 1993 - Mott IDgh SChool. Warren. Class of 1973. Sterling
Inn. Sterling Heights.

Nov. 27. 1993-FinneyHJgbSChool. Detroit. Class ofl973. Barrlster
House. St. Clair Shores.

DETRorr WESTERN 1973: Western High School, Detroit. Class of
1973, will be haVing Its 20-year reunion on Saturday, Oct. 9, at the Marriott
Hotel In SOuthfield. call Reunions Made Easy at 380-6100.

UVONIAFRANKLIN 1973: Nov. 26: Uvonia Franklln High School. (J-
vonfa. Class of 1973. Nov1 HUton Hotel. Novl.

OAK PARK 1983: Graduates oroak Park High School. Class of 1983.
will be celebrating their 10·year c1ass reunion Oct. 1. at the Marlott Hotel.
SOuthfield. The conunlttee Is searching for all graduates from this class. For
Information. call or write: ReunIons Planners. Box 291. Mt. Clemens. Ml
48046 465-22n or 263-6803.

SEAHOLM 1963: Blm11ngham seaholm Class of 1963 will celebrate
Its 3O-year reunion at the Blnnlngham Country Club on saturday. Sept. 4.
at 6:30 p.rn. Cost Is $35 per person and reservaUons may be maned to sea-
holm Class of '63. P.O, Box 18. Flint. Ml48SOl. For more Information con-
tact Jeffrey C. Pardee. (313) 858-0487.

trrlCA HENRY FORD 1983: Graduates of Utica Heruy Ford High
School Class of 1983 will be celebrating their lO·year class reunion on Sept.
18. at Zuccaro's Country House. Mt. Clemens. For Information call Reunion
Planners at 465-2277 or 263-6803.

WALLED LAK£ CENTRAL 1973: The Walled Lake Central High
SChool Class of 1973 will hold Its 20-year reunion saturday, Sept. 4, at the
Sheraton Oaks, Novl. Cost Is $40.00 per person. Contact Debl lHenderlong)
Anderson (313) 363-3510: 8135 Flagstaff Commerce Township, Ml46382.

WAYNE MEMORIAL 1983: Oct. 16: Wayne Memonal High School.
Wayne. Class of 1963. Royce Hotel. Romulus.

CANCELlATIONS: Class ReunIons Plus Is no longer organizing reun-
Ions for Grosse Pointe North High School. Class of 1973 and Domlnlcan High
School, Class of 1968.

For more inJormation on theJoUowing class reunions write Class Reun-
iDnsPlus. P.O. Bax806Q10. St. Cla1rShores. M!48080-60100rcalI824-1573.

ron Campus

moMAS E. URBANofNorthv1lle received a master of science de-
gree In cMl engineering from Purdue University In August

CLAIRE WEIGAND ofNorthv1lle was among 27 students to parU-
clpate In the Theatrical Arts Institute offered by Wright State Unlver-
slty's Office of Pre-College programs.

The Institute. a week-long residential program olTering two hours
of college credit. provided students with a number of activlties.lnclud-
Ing hands-on movement. voice. technical theater seminars and thea-
ter history.

C1a.Irealso participated In Wright State's New Art Fonns Institute.
a week-long, residential camp fOCUSingon problem solving. sponta-
neity and creaUv1ty.

ANN M. BOYKE. a 1993 graduate of the Ferris State University
College of Optometry and a Northville resident. received the "Student
of the Year" award of the Michigan Optometric Association.

The award Is for outstanding scholastic achievement and leader-
ship and Is presented to a Michigan resident optometry student

Dr. Boyke. who graduated In May. Is currently practicing In a
group optometric practice headquartered In Roseville.

The following Northville students received degrees from Western
Michigan University at the end of last spring's session:

KATHY L. ABRAHAM, bachelor of science. dietetics; PATRICK
D. FUElLING, bachelor of business administration. accountancy;
SCOTfM. GETTIG, bachelor of science. aviation technology; DANIEL
M. HOLSTEIN, bachelor of science aviation technology; JULIE M.
LEGNER, bachelor of arts. communication; JULIE L. McCALE, ba-
chelorarts. communication; GREGORYW. POULOS, bachelor of bus-
Iness administration. marketing.

The following Northville residents have been named to the dean's
list at Madonna University.

DONNAM. ANDERSON, sophomore. religious studies; DINAA.
BESH, senior. English-speech: AIMEE E. HUNKER, senior. history;
JlLL M. LEWIS. senior, crtminal jusUce~CHRISTINE N. MEYER. se-
nior, accounting: and LINl>A P. PHIlLIPS, senior, nursing.

IWedding

,~M,--
p;,-

~

John and Shawnda Jackson

the bnde) of FlInt. Niece Katie Kosko
served as the nower girl.

Other attendants Included junior
bndesma1dAlex1s Balley. sister of the
bride. and junior groomsman Dennis
Balley Jr .. brother of the bride.

Kelly Jackson. fonneely of North-
ville, served as best man. Grooms-
men were Bert Block. Dennis Loje
and Greg Hehn. Austin Jackson and
Ross Jackson were ushers.

A sit-down dinner reception for
145 guests was held following the
ceremony. Special guests Included
relaUves from Tennessee. and Kaye
and Barb Jackson of Houghton. for-
merly of Northv1lle.

The couple met through the intro-
duction of special fnend George
Shank.

Shawnda Is employed by Grain-
ger. adlvislonofW.W. Grainger. She
attended the University of Mlchlgan-
FlInt and Is a graduate of Mott Com-
munity College where she Is cur-
rently a senior nursing student.

John Is employed as a customer
program manager for AC Rochester.
a dMslon of General Motors. In FlInt.
He graduated from Michigan Tech
and Michigan State universities.

The couple make their new home
In Fenton.

Shawnda Michelle Bailey and
John Robert Jackson were united In
marriage on May 22 at PIne Knob
Mansion In Clarkston. The black·tie
Invitation cerem:my was performed
In a garden by the Rev. Dick
Henderson.

The bnde Is the daughter of Jewell
Balley of Willlamsburg. Va. and
DennIs M. Balley of Unden. Mich.
The ~m Is the son of Joyce Jack-
son of Northville and Ray Jackson of
Canton.

The bnde wore a white taffeta
gown with a portrait collar. with
elbow-length white gloves and an
Auslr1an crystal tiara. Her bouquet
was a cascade of lllacs. peonies and
tulips In pastel colors.

The attendants wore strapless.
black velvet dresses cut above the
knee with full·length black taffeta
capes and portrait collars accessor-
!zed by elbow-length. black velvet
gloves. Each of the attendants' bou·
quets were designed slightly dltre-
rently. all with brllliant colors ofyel-
lows, reds and purples.

Maid of honor was Sharon McRill
of AnnArbor . Bndesma1ds were Lesa
Blackburn of Rochester Hills, Judy
Jackson (sister of the bndegroom) of
Ypsilanti and Carla Balley (sister of

State Rep. welcomes home Piazza dancers
,..Slate Rep. Deborah Whyman pre-

sented a HJuse of Representatives
Lansing tnbute to local members of
Northville's PlaT.l.aDance Company.
The tribute was part of a welcome-
home pany held at Grtffing Park In
Canton.

The dancers. who were declared
goodwill ambassadors by U. Gov.
Connie Blnsfield earlier this sum-
mer. returned from Italy after a two-
week visit. The group performed for
audiences In Rome and across the
Arnalfi Coast region.

Whyman. a Canton Township Re-
publican, recc,gnl7.ed the 16-member
dance company for Its relentless de-
termination and commitment to
achieving excellence and for repre-
senting Michigan. The dance com·
pany was sponsored by the Grand
R.lplds based New OlymplansofCu!-
ture and Artistic Exchange.

Dancers attending the the celebra·
tion (pictured left to right) were MI-
chelle Esper of Farmington Hills.
Courtney Armstrong of Canton.
dance company dIreCtor Gina PlaT.l.a.
Brlenne Dluznlewsk! of Uvonla,
Krlsty DeLeonardis of Northvllle, TIf-
fany CouUlais of Uvonla. Kandlce
Kublt of Walled Lake and Allison Co-
hen of Canton.
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Divers Incorporated
~ DIVING & SNORKELING ~

EQUIPMENT

UPCOMING DIVING CLASSES
CLASSES ONCE A WEEK FOR 7 WEEKS

PLVMOUTH CLASSES NOVI CLASSES ANN ARBOR CLASSES
START START START

Yfedn•• day. S.pt. 15 Mond.y, SIPt. 13 Wedn.. d.y. OCt. 27
ThursdlY. Oct 28

Monday. Kov \
TuesdlY. No. 2

SA VE ON DIVING EQUIPMENT
WE WILL MATCH ANY ADVERTISED PRICE!-

Michigan a.lscd 011"'5 Only' Excludong Tanks

INSTRUCTION. SALES· SERVICE· NITROX • TRIPS

3380 WlSIlllnaw Ave
AM Arbor. MI 48\04
'" Mole West 0' U5-23

313·17\·7770

PADI 5 Star In.lructor
oe.elopmenl Center

42295 Ann Arbor Ad
Plymoulh MI48\70

, .... W .. OI ...Z7S
"'N"UCe,.....,

313-451·5430

\

\ InCredible ...
Clamour Photography

Made AHordablel

Introductory OFfer...

~~~.9S.. $'9.95 sitting
or Bring a Friend &

pay 129.95 For TwO oF Youl

·,. t
1
·1
~

'.••~•...

.r
~,,
.f
I

. .. Every Monday in
the Northville Record.

,
.'c!,,··!Television listings with the

actual channel numbers for
the Metrovision cable system.

·•.', ,
.'....,

·,·,

FUR NIT U R E, INC.
,,'

,·...,

Mo.t Nt. r•• dy for Immedl.t.
plck·up & d.llv.ryl
'Sold It! 1811 only for your total comlOlt

a-.I••
SX4 W, '\1111 Arhur Tr;Jil • 1'1)1II01l1h, :\1il'hi~,1Il ~X1711 <.' 131 ~S.q71l1l

()prlll);Jil~' 9:.10 • 6, Thurs. & Fri lil9, Sat. till 5:.'11 ..-
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Koval. Dana Moore, Colleen Fahmer,
Abby Saari, Sarah Adams. KiIn Kov-
eeses and Kiley ElIrtng.

Other area students participating

Included Stacey Kaminski of Uvonla;
Natalie Myre. Megan Grober and Erin
Maloney. all of Fannington Hills;
Nina Chaplewski of South Lyon: Eric

Resconich of Walled Lake; and Bryan
Bromley, Desiree Bromley. Rebecca
Weber and Kathryn Weber of West
Bloomfield.

When that familJar ·Whatl Did on
My Sununer Vacation· essay Is as-
sj~ned, the North\1lJe and Novt stu-
dents who traveled with the Gayle's
DancePhaseTourtn~ Group will have
an lIlteresting StOI)' to tell.

DU~ the last week In July, the
group put on their dancing shoes to
work as honorary cast members of
Walt Disney World In Orlando, Fla.

The wl't'k be~an with a special
workshop ·backstage· at Epcot Cen·
tt>r Dunn~ the three hour session,
wIll( h was held In a working Disney
rehearsal room. students teamed ab
out the business of enterta.lnment.

Working with Disney choreogra-
pher and stag.lng assistant. Jim
Ames. they discussed Disney history
and philosophy, the audition process
as well as the work and discipline reo
quired to sUr\1ve WUellng rehearsals
and still put on the best possible per-
fonnance III 90 degree-plus heat and
hUmidity.

The group also leamed why pro
fesslonallsm counts when workin~
with guest stars who often don't ar·
nve until the very last minute WIth
Ames domgdouble duty as choreo~-
rapher and stand·1n for the mystert·
ous, due to-arrive anv minute
superstar of the production, the
group blocked and rehearsed the
chorus of ·1 Can't Dance. Don't Ask

Me:
Just as the group was preparing

for the final dress rehearsal, In he
came, the mystery star. splendid In
his red sequined vest and sl7..e22 feet.
Just ~owIng from the aura of plJde
dust that makes him the superstar
he Is His perfOnn.lJlce was InlpeCC'
abk', and unllke some stars who re-
main aloof from other cast members.
the DancePhase performers found
him thorou~ charmlng

Of course, pro(esslona1lsm prohi
bits disclosing his IdenUty because
thJs show Is still In producUon.

On Thursday. July 29, the
DancePhase Tounng Group moved
from Disney backstage to Di:mey on-
stage. Performing to musIc rangln~
from Motown to sw~, the tourin~
group won approval from DIsney
guests who watched the afternoon
show on the Dock Stage at the Villa~
Marketplace.

With thanks and congratulations
for a ~at performance, group mem-
bers received Disney Magic Music
Days T-shtrts and pins as a remem·
brance of their roles as honorary cast
members. Group directors, Gayle

Winnie and TIna Bishop, received a
commemoraUve plaque for display at
the studio.

In addition to learning and per·
fOrmln~at Walt DlsneyWorld,lndtvl-

dual members of the group and the
dance lines competed with students
from the United States. Canada.
Mexico and South America at 'he
Starpower National Championship
Talent Competition. Between the
specialty acts and the dance lines,
Winnie's students brought home one
first·place, four second·place and
two third·place awards, five gold
medals and 20 silver medals.

Representing Northville at Walt
Disney World and the Starpower Na-
tional Championship were: Stacy
Ambroziak, Amanda Benish, Sara
Benish. Emily Benish. Sara Patak.
Megan Patak, Christine MatUs. Mar-
!sa Kudyba, Kristen Stevenson, Da-
nielle Parham. Ellsabeth St. Thomas
and Rachel Ward.

RepresenUng Novt were Molly
Habennan, Jessica Roemer. Tracy
Bishop, Sara ElIring. Erin Quinn.
Bethany Andres. Julie Slayton, Molly
McAllen, KaUe Copp. Melissa
Ducker, Marla Hernandez, Andrea
Jarvis, Beth Langham. Emily Parker,
Allison Quinn, Shelley WUllams. Ni·
cole DaVanzo. Quinn Deloughary.
Emily McGuckin. Kristen Miller,
Sara MolseelT. Krista Moore, Laura
Narnet. Erin Parker. Megan Parker.
Kelly Polcyn, Michelle Thompson,
Andrea Eberllne. Sarah Jarvis. Erin

'Missing' members of family
Illeet for first tiIlle in 40 years

Area dance students kick up their heels at Disney World

Continued from 7

·It was overwhelming: Moad ad-
milled. ·1 sat there and thought -to
me 200 people is a big crowd - and it
dawned on me that they were all re-
lated to Ire:

·1 was prelly flabbergasted:
Dwight said. ·We've always had It
drilled Into us that it ~as only us.
Then to find out we have 200·plus re-
latives. It didn't really regIster until I
got to the reunion People started ar-
riving and amvln~ and it never
stopped:

There were plenty oftears and lots
of laughs as Moad became ac-
quainted with her relatives. Actually
a mini-reunion was taking place at
the same time as Moad and Dwight
Visited with their brother WUllam for
the first time since WU1larn had
moved to Mississippi In the 1980s.
Moad hadn't seen her brother In eight
years while it had been 15 years since
Dwight had seen his big brother.

"We were having our own reunion
while this was going on: Moad said.

·It was fantastic: Dwight said of
seeing his brother ·He's always been
a big brother to me and Illke being ar-
ound him.·

King actually met up with the trio
before the farn1ly reunion. The fami-
lies coincidentally booked roorns at
the same motel n:ar Flint the
weekend of the reunion.

"They came down to our room and
talked with us for an hour. maybe an
hour and a half,· KIng said.

The day after the reunion Moad
and her brother Dwight Visited King
in NorthVille and went to their
mother's gravesite located In Rural
Hill Cemetery, where Rogers Street
meets Seven Mile Road,

King. Moad and the Miller boys
share the same grandparents.
Dwight and Daisy Card. The Card
home used to be located In what Is
now a vacant lot on Cady Street east
of the credit union.

Dwight Is currently trying to track
down his father's side of the family,
but Is haVing a much harder tlme lo-
cating fanilly ties. But he did get a Up
from. who else, his cousin June.

·She was going through some of
her mom's letters and came across
one from some relatives In Ohio that
referred to Dad and us kids: Dwight
explained

He called the Information operator
in Ohio and located a cousin and an

aunt and uncle. From there he re-
ceived a name of an uncle lMng In
Florida. but hasn·t had a chance to
follow through on the lead.

Each of the Miller children are di-
vorced. Frances, 50. has two daught-
ers. ages 20 and 23. WI1I1am. 49 and a
truck driver, Is reman1ed and has
one child. Dwight. 45. is also remar-
ried, He has two children and three
step-children.

Sometlmes the three wonder if
their divorces resulted from their
family life.

"We always thought there might be
a pattern,· Dwight said.

The youngest of the three said he
thinks his upbrtnglng also affected
his outlook on llfe.

·1 think we all would probably have
had dlfTerent attlludes.· DwIght said.
·Llke. I'm not a crowd person, I think
1fIwould have grown up around peo-
ple Iwould have been more at ease In
crowds and been more open. I'm kind
of what people call a loner:

It's probably for that reason that
Dwight agrees the 4O-year walt was
worth it despite letters that were re-
turned unanswered and telephone
searches that turned out to be
fruitless.

Students from Gayle'S DancePhase Touring Group performed at Walt Disney World in Orlando;
Fla., over the summer. They also competed In the Starpower National Championship Talent: . ;
Compc!t1tlon, bringing home numerous awards. .'.
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FANCY FRUITS
~Jf1der" I·\ \0 I·Rl n ~ Jre a hr.lOd ne\\ collectIon of frun butters. preserves and
toppmg" nude \\ Ith the same tare and high qualil) standards that have gone into
e\ en ".lnder" produ<.l SlOtT IH-:; Produced 10 ;'\orthern ~Ichlgan \ renowned
frunl,lnd from onl~ the fme"t mgre(!lents. fA:'\CY FRl IT~ WIll add a "peCtal touch
to \our I,l\ort!e bre.ld. cracker~ 1«: cream ~ou name It'

The FA\n I·IU IT~ tOlleCllon feJture~ ~ander,,' delIuous Apple. Chert") and Peach
Butler" ~tr.1\\hert") ,lI1d Red Ra~pbert") Pre~en'L'~. Chert")· Almondme Topping and
Blucher,: loppmg

limn to the neare~t ~,lndtrs for your FRI:E taste of FA:\CY FRL'ITS and enjoy a...

---- ---- ------------- - --
Sanders Famous Hot Fudge Sundae

for only

$1." (rl'~. $2.55)

Pk,l'l prnl'1l1 lOUpOIl \\Ill'1l or<ll'nng Coupon nOl \,Ihd \\I\h am otlwr olfl'I">
I \pln' '''pi l~ 1')9"

------- -----------------
VISIT THE LOCATION NEAREST YOU!

\\e\tborn '>1.111,Michigan l. Outer Drive, Dearborn 29158 Van Dyke & 12 Mile, Warren
16')67 E. 10 Mill' & Gratiot, Eastpointe 6558 Telegraph & Maple, Bloomfield Township

17041 I(er(hi'val & Sl. Clair. Gro"e POinte 823823 Mill' & Van Dyke, Shelby Township
;107 R()(he\ter & Long lake Road, Troy Newburgh Plaid, 6 Mill' & Nl'wburgh Rd" Livonia

2940') 12 Milt' & '>1lddlebt'll. Farmington HIII\ Livonia Mall, 7 Mill' & Middlebelt, Livonia
IH16 Il '>1lle8. Farmington Rd., Farmington Hills Macomb Mall (In Sears), 32123 Gratiot, Roseville

2100 Southfield Rd, (In Sears), Lincoln Park

With interest rates hitting a 3D-year low, there's no better time to
refinance your home than right now. At First Security Savings Bank,
we'll show you how refinancing can lower your monthly payments,
reduce the life of your mortgage, consolidate your debts or provide
you cash back.

If your mortgage interest rate is above 8%, call now!

1·800· 72FIRST
TYPical exarnp e 3C lear fixed rate loan based on $50000 mortgage With 20'. down and 360 monthly paymenlS of
$316 03 T~e q,lOled A P R Inc'udes 1 , orlg,na\lOr lee and 2 discount points The 5 and 7 year progra'11S a'e bailoo"
mortgages calcJ3 'ed ~:~ a 30 year amorl,zallon MaXimum mortgage amount $203150 Rates and points Subject 10
change at a~y t me ARM (one year ad,Jstable rate rrortgage) rate may Increase after consummaltOn
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Habitat for Humanity
~elps the homeless
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

?rovidlng homes for the home-
less Is a noble cause. But Is such
an effort really achievable?

Charle!> Henderson. a single
72year-old retiree, found a pro-
gram that works.

He recently moved Into a new
home built by volunteer workers
participating In a local chapter
program of Habitat for Humanity
International. He also actively
assisted In the project.

"Habitat Is the old barn-raising
concept applied to housing,"
Humanity chapter director Virgil
Nelson said. "It's a partnership
Wlth families using no-profit. nom-
terest loans and a lot of sweat
eqUity.

"It's definitely not a charity or

giveaway program. since families
pay for the actual cost of materials
used to build or rehabilitate their
homes. Home-purchasing families
normally make a 'down payment'
of 500 hours of labor. That's 20
percent of hours needed to build a
typical home:

Last year. 20 families were
helped by Nelson's Habitat chap-
ter. This Included major home
repair and rehab projects - new
roofs, plumbing systems and
palntmg. Also. a portion of all
donated funds received by the
local Habitat group Is passed on
for the construction of homes in
less-developed nations through
their local Habitat chapters.
Nelson said.

The average cost of those new

Continued on 3

P9rches, front and back, expand
the; liVing area In the T1a(a. a
raIl£h-style ""me Wlth dashenf
coubtry flavor.

A:covered porch stretches across
the: front. spanning the recess
betiveen the IIvmg room and the
nook.

Ahd at the back. you can choose
betWeen the screened and covered
poreh, adjacent to the family room.
and: a roofless deck. off the master
sul~.

Bathrooms are also abundant.
No one need ever walt In line. even
durtng the morning rush. The four
bathrooms range In size from a
tiny. cubicle next to the garage. to
the"luxurlous master bathroom
with twin basins. a spa tub. over-
slz~ shower and enclosed water
closet.

hi addition to its luxurious bath-
roo01, the master suite has a large
walk-In closet.

Bedroom No. 3 also has a private
(bul more modest) facility. while
bedroom No. 2 shares an Idenbcal
unit with guests and other mem-
bers of the household.

Kitchen and nook face the street.
Amenities Include a built-in desk.
dishWasher, range and oven.
A s!ep-in pantry is just
around the comer. In a large
ut:ill.lYroom outfitted Wlth a
deep sink, closet and a
counter for folding clothes.

~"'-"'~;;>p""""!"r-""-~
!
I

By James McAlexander
CoPley News Service

This room also has access to a
garage with extra storage space.

Bay windows brighten and
erllarge the dining room and living
'ioom eut tht" "\lulted family room
IS'1he IM'gest and TJflghteSt room In
the house. Multipaned windows.
capped by a huge half-round at the
center. fill most of the back wall.

The ('pposlte wall, next to the
basement stairway, separates the
family room from the dining room.
A wide tile hearth spans one side of
the family room. Built-in shelves
flar1k the fireplace. ('The living room
has an equally Wlde hearth. but no
shelves.)

An entertainment center and a
storage closet are tucked into
alcoves on the opposite side.

Additional storage space lines
the hallway to the two bedrooms.

The bedroom with the private
bathroom also has a built-in desk.
These features make this space
suitable for housing an agmg par-
ent or for renting to a housemate.

For a study plan of the (Tiara
332-080) send $7.50 to Landmark
DeSIgns, c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers. 323 E. Grand RIVer Ave .•
Howell, MI 48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordermg.)

"-

One of the 1993 landscape winners at Child Lake Estates trailer park was the home of Russ Bissett.

By Jillian A. Bogater
StaffWnter

Steve and Kathy Fava. 1911
Stafford Ct.. Gladys MIller. 1855
Collms Ct. and Sandra Fay, 4238
Deems St.

Four of the five who plan'd 10
the first contest also placed 10 thiS
year's contest Pmk ",wl

"'The~e people who hdve won
have spent a lot of money, a lot of
bme and hard work mto thelT
yards: she SaId. "And they do It
consistently. all the bme.

"Most of the people who entered
last year also entered thIS year. so
they are sWl enthused about It."

One such reSident IS Gladys
Miller of CollIns Street. Not only
did she enter both years, but she
also took honors m both contests.

Mlllcr. who has lIved m the tral!-
er commuruty for 10 years, took
fourth place honors tlus year for
her carefully landscaped red and
whIte begomas Although she
spends several hours a day work-
109 on her yard. Miller was sull
surprised to hear she made the
top five homes

Each morrung Miller spends
about one hour watenng her flow-
ers then toms them ana worKS m

the yard for most of the day. Even
though Miller invests a lot of bme
10 her yard. hcr award- wmrung
landscapmg deSIgn was not
planned

"\ just made It up, - she SaId. "I
alway~ trv to get red and white
Hower!>.They re my favonte color~.
fhey are bnght and seem to do
better too."

ThIs year Miller made several
new additIons to her year. mclud-
ing 11 flats of flowers. a barrel and
10 new rosebushes.

Seemg her neighbors get
mvolved m the contest makes
Miller happy.

"\ trunk It IS mce tl\at people are
getbng mto It,' she S31d. "J'll be
sure to do It every year, even If
thev don't have the contest.
bec'ause 1 love flowers.·

Park manager Pmk was
Impressed by all of the entries.

"\ can see where people who
usually do very lIttle went well out
of thelT way to do extra work.·
PInk SaId. "The reSidents are now
consclenbous. more aware and
take better care of their homes."

Continued on 3

n an effort to
promotc beaubfi-

catIon at Milford
Township'" Child
Lake El:>tdtCl:>mobile

home park. park
manager Delores Pmk

IlUtIated a landscape
contest last year

In ItS second year. 53
of the 490 occupied lots

participated 10 the growmg
contest. Three top WlnOers

received a free monUl of lot
rent and the other two wm-
ners receIVed one-half

Y month's rcnt.
An additIonal 10 runner-

up lots will receIVe Hudson's
ceruficates.
"We had to offer the runner-

up pnzes because so many people
did such a mce job: PInk said.
"We didn't \vant to just lImit It to
just five wmners."

The 1993 wmners mclude Russ
Bissett, 1981 Stafford St.: John
and Helen Coralk. 1866 Fenn St.:

,)
/

Soil management Super soil
• Avoid working fine clay SOilwhen It'S wet
• Enrich soil Withorganic matenal, such as leaf mold, composl
plant matenal, grass clippings and cover crops
• Only use aged manure
• Maintain 5011 pH level between 6 and 7

By C.Z. Guest
Copley News Service GARDENING

Good 5011 management
means preservmg the natural
systems that take place in the
soil. To keep SOlI healthy. we
must return nutrients to II
and learn to use techmque"
that have the least damaging
effect on the sol! and enVITon-
ment.

For Instance, sol! uscs
organic matter as a food
source. As nucroorgamsm" 111
the SOlI consume the orgamc
matter, they replace nutnents-
Into the soil. which are aVail-
able to plants to takr up
through theIr root systems. If
there's little orgamc matter m
the soil, plants suffer and
often look stunted.

Soil stnlcture IS mo~t Impor
tant to your garden's produc-
tivity. The goal of any ganlrlwr
should be to have ~oll Wlth ,I
loosc. cnunhly, open ~tmcture
that encourage" good watrr
and air movcment Within the
soil.

Gardcners should also ,\vOId
working fine cl,ly ~()ll when It'~
wet and suhjt'ctlng !>oll to
heavy foot or eqUipment tr,lf
fic, both of which can mln It!>
structure. In othrr word~,
don'l walk on wet ~oll bt·c,lu ...e
It packs It down!

The best organic materials
that can be added to !>oll are

leaf mold. compost plant mate-
nal. grass clIppmgs and cover
crops that are usually sowed
111 fall and then turned under.

The pomt IS to recycle plant
matenal.back IOta the SOIl at
least as qlllckly as It IS used.

If manure (cow, horse or
exouc manure from the ClTcus)
IS usrd, make sure It IS aged
OtherwI ...e. It may con tam
vlablr wrcd serd". .

In ad<hhon to addmg orgamc
matter and mamtall1mg good
SOil !>tructure, gardeners
should "tnve lor a SOil pH
(polrntlal hydrogen) level
hetwern 6 and 7. Withm thl!>
rangr, major nutrlrnts such a!>
Oltrogen. pho~phoru" and
potas!>lIIm arr avallablr to
plants.

If the pll 1<;lower or higher,
nutnenh get hrd up In the ~OII
,lIld can't he t,lken up hy thr
pl.lIlt~, Addll1g It'rtllv.('r!> to tht'
...011 WIth II1COITectplI Jewl ... 1<;
.1 W,I~tt· of tlllH', money and
re...ouf('t' ....

So, lor be!>1 rt' ...ults, have
your "011 tested by a nur!>('ry
or hortlculturhl at lea~t evt'ry
three or four ye,lrs

To pOl!>onyour garden I~ to
po!<;on thr E,lfth Since Wt··re
all rt'!>l<Ir'nl!> oj this planet.

- - ...
Continued on :) Copley News SelVlce/DanClifford
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Sioux Indian image used
originally for advertising
By Anne McCollam
CopleyNew~ServICe ANTIQUES

Tettau. Germany. by G C. Greiner.
This mark was used around 1890.
It would be worth about $65 to
$75. III good condition.

sblrt and yellow stockings, and
bu a floral border.

Tbere Is a figure on tbe cup
and one blue band at tbe top.
Wbat can you tell me about
tbese pieces and tbelr value?

A QUlmper pottery IS named for
a town III Bnttany. France. where.
since the 17th century. numerou!o>
companies produced hand-pamted
pottery.

The Dumaine firm. e&tabhshed
In 1778. eventually became Imown
as HR or Hennot gulmper. Scenes
of everyday Breton peasant hfe.
flowers and pnmary colors became
popular motifs In the 1800s.
QUlmper pottery IS stl1l being
made today aud marketed In

major department stores.
Your plates and cup were made

In the mid-20th centurv. Each
plate could be worth around $100
to $110, and the value of the cup
without a saucer would be about
$25 to $35 In good condition.

Q. I would appreciate any
information you can give me
concerning my matcblng royal·
blue glass creamer and cereal
dish. The creamer ha.e tbe lmage
of a young Shirley Temple on it.
Tbey are 55 years old and In
excellent condition.

Is my set valuable or should I
just consider It to be of senti·
mental value?

A. From 1934 to 1942. Hazel
Atlas Glass Co. and U.S. Glass Co.
made thousands of Shirley Temple
cobalt-blue dishes. Blsqlllck and

Q. EnclOtled is a picture of an
Old Sleepy Eye pitcher that orig·
Inally belonged to my mother·
Inlaw, and I have had It In my
possession since 1964, It is
marked "W.S. Co." and "Mon·
mouth, Ill."

Recently. I have seen pltcbers
like mine In antique shops for
various prices with and without
marks. Would you please give me
some 1Df0rmation as to the age
and value of my pitcher?

A Sleepy Eye was the name of a
19th centul)' SlOW!, Indian In the
earlv 19OO~.Old Skepy Eye Flour
Co ot Sleepy Eye. MUlIl • u~cd lus
portr<lIl on .1d\(,rtl'i1ng The com-
pany offered "tolleware and pottery
mug~ pltchcrs. stem~. bowls and
crock'" dc( or.lt('d WIth his Image as
prernJum!>

Wen Potterv Co. made the
stoneware from 1903 until 1906.
when th('v merg('d with Western
Stoneware Co

Not all Sleepy Eye pieces were
marked Your pitcher, dependmg
on Its size. would probably be val-
ued about $200 to $300 m good
condition.

"Orrefors."
Can you give me any Idea of

the value of this bottle?
A

Orrefors
Glas!>works
was estab
h~hed 10
1898 In
Smaaland,
a Swedish
province
The com-
pany IS sllll
prodUCing
art glas!>,
tabkware and Itmlted editIOn
plates

Currently. the gla~s made III the
1940s and '50s IS sought after by
collectors. Most of the decorative
pieces are marked with the
Orrefors flame etched Into the
glass

The value of vour bottle would
probably be abo;lt $125 to $150 m
good condlllon.

Q. For years I have been curl·
ous about a porcelain tea set.

As a child. I was told that it
was very old and bad been
brought from Germany by rela-
tives. The set consists of a
teapot, creamer and covered
sugar bowl. They are decorated
with flowers against a white
background.

Each piece has a blue-green
band around the top and bottom,
and Is trimmed In gold. On the
bottom, it Is marked "Victoria
Carlsbad - Austria. "

Could you please provide me
with any information about the
age and value of my tea set?

A Vletona Porcelain Factory,
Altrohlau. Austna. made your tea
set. The company existed from
1883 to 1945. The mark you
descnbe was used from 1891 to
1918

Your three· piece tea set would
be worth about $100 to $110 In
good conditlOn.Q. I have enclosed the mark

that Is on the bottom of my
compote. It Is 6 incbes bigh, and
8 Inches In diameter. There i8
gold around the edge, and it 18
decorated with violets against a
cream background.

Could you please tell me who
made It aDd what It mlgbt be
worth?

A. Your compote was made in

Q. I have two plates and one
cup; each piece is marked -Hen-
riot Qulmper . France."

One of the plates is decorated
with a peasant woman wearing a
blue skirt and white apron, and
ha.e blue and yellow bands on the
border. The other plate has a
male peasant wearing a gold

Q. About 30 years ago, a glass
bottle was given to me. It mea·
lures 5 incbes wide, and 6 Inch·
es tall. There Is a feIIllile figure
acid etched on one side and two
male figures on the other side.
On tbe bottom is the word
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HIGHlAND MILFORD HARTLAND' HARTLAND SOUTH LYON BRIGHTON

LOVELY, SECLUDED PRICE REDUCED HORSE & BUGGY MIND YOUR MONEY TERRIFICVALUE
15 acre Just outSide MII- FOR IMMEDIATE DAYS Maintenance free duplex Just offered lovei} ranch
ford Village. Completely SALE! This Immaculate home In City of South Lyon wrthfenced back yard Sur.
redecorated and refur- 2500 plus sq ft of on 10 beautiful acres 2-2br., w/appliances & room entertamment deck
blshed 3 bdrms., family quality acreage parcel, rolling frUit, birch. pines wall mount alc unIts. Built CA, Vinyl replacement
room w/lp. walkout en- pllvate development of & hardwood trees. In 1988, excellent tenent Windows.attached garage
tertalnment deck and 14 homes '2050001 Spllttable parcel In history. '99,500.00. Willnotlast '79,500 M-989
much more '115.000 S· Call lor det~l\s Hartland H art Iand sc h 001 s, M·400
111 'w/horse barn & pole

schools W·167 barn '159,900 T-558 COMMERCIAL ZONING
EAST COAST POSSIBLE

WILLIAMSBURG STYLE ALAL~~~~OR~1 WALLED LAKE Currently zoned multiple, MINI HORSE FARM!
COMMERCE lWP. 2 story on 147 acres nght in the heart of S. 3 rolling & beautiful acres

Completely updated, 4 Newer contemporary. 2 INVESTORSII Lyon's bUSiness dlstnct In Millord Twp. 5 stall
bdrms., 2 baths. story great room, over Newlistmg, 2 story upper Water & sewer multiple horse barnl Three
hardwood floors. sitting 100 It. vi frontage. and lower flat. water and lots, potential for a bedroom ranch home'
room. extra high ceilings pnvate master sUltel sewer. great condition, multitude of uses. Call for Close to everything, yet
In area of executive '199,000 Hartland Justnorth of 1-96,'89,0001 all the details. *144,900. very qUieti '195.000
homes '182.000 C-217 schools' M·55~ W-274 l-440 R-835

Looking for large rooms.
qualrty constructIOn 3 car
garage 5 acres and a home
whICh has 3 brs and shows
like a model? V'srt 947 Stone
Barn dUring our open house
BUin 1989 Sou1h of M·S9 on
T,pSlCO Lk Rd then left on
Stone Ba'n or west 0'1 Lone
Tree Rd trom hcl<n'Y RKige
then north on Stone Barn
'197,000 S947

MlLFOm> TWP.

LAKE PRIV
ON LAKE SHERWOOD

Go With thiS love 't landsc&ped
home 3 bO'ms 2 ba'hs
family ,oom Wife lIVing room
walkout dock A nice value
'142400 5-364

" ;

This pitcher was offered as a premium by the SIt:epy Eye Four
Co. in the early 19005.

WheatJes gave them away <ISpi e-
IIJlUm!> They were decorated WIth
either a pH'ture of a v('ry young
Shrr1<'yor of her III her 1936 Cap-
lam Januarv co!>tume.

You probably have two of the
three-pIece breakfa~t set. which
consists of a howl. mug and pitch
er Manv collector!> refer to the
pltchf'r as a creamer, however. It I~
a milk pitcher. which l~ part of a

set.
A recent pnce gUIde hsts your

bowl at $25 and the mtlk pitcher
in the $35 to $45 range.

Letters With picture(s) are Irel
mrrw and may be wlSwered Ul flIP
column. We cmuwt rpply personally
or return plLiures. Address your let
ters to Anne McCollam, P.O. Box
490. Notre [)wne. IN 46556.

FIRST TIME OFFEREDI lUre opportunrty to t uy ,
dell,l!htful mnch hOt::1e for onlY '143 000 The prrtec
LieI'd of comfortable IJ\Pl~ tho rt locatlon it! J
afford,w1... pnce Horn'" ndude'\ ,\ ~roorls I
baths firepla('C in In'1n~ roon d.nd .t 2 (ar g.ua~ aJl
nlC\.") SlttlatN In qUIet & ptacdJ.1 ...tUlng Brt$ton
5<'lOob Call J,ff at Am,ncaJi Properties 231 1J9'l
F ~OR

OPE'i ROUSt' 01' 8U1IfDAT ~ ~. 1993 2 TO S
PM .l844 J, ~t bt"( k Gruld Rf\er to Dot-r Rd WMt on
(roukt"d L.l.kt" Rd '\orth on to hhbt"ck Rd
'-1.a~llflc~n· t ) au"-e -.etlt~ with hot~ btUtl and
"t";\" rn i:. p0 1] _... Ju~t the: l:>t-.ii;JnnJ.rg" hllJ} quJpp('(!
klfe) l"Cl rorM"ll \'n~ l.-\r~e f.'\"Illly room \\tlh
hrrJ. lV· C"JJ h roo I'} v.lth n"'\.\Tr lkrl~r ("lfpet and
d .. r t J bl" 'roo"n~ 2 J h"'h", 2 car J.:,t;'lr.~

Cd .. '1 A Il'"Il m Propt'rtIN '} il ll19

LET'S REIAXI ,)n thl."J .;Tt"at c..th 0\( rJookJng
thr- 1 'lh.r-- ,i'-lei enjoY the fC"'lt 01 th19
Conlll" PV' 1......... '{vine J COt.- ir oem"" v.1th lhl
\1..L'i1t'r oqul(t." .M/'.j1, 11"1 O\\'n prl\"l.f{' JlCK. 1 lIS
~<hh.oq Wt"!-'.llt' !.n ll\llg roeIT' gm).~ ... v.ell
m tJ·ltaJl1t. i hr'l e Be'it Buy!! All for '8) 000
(.ll! ]{of! 'I' ,Amt"rlc.U1 Pre 1111:'''4231 3999 J-J56

nns YOtfVE GOT TO SEE • Exc~llent buy In
nelghb..,rhoo...'<1 of much h~hcr priced homf"s -1
bedrOl'm.'i 2 balh"l 2100 $q Ft of Ihl"ng Cipd<·...
2 car ~r..J.t,.'Jt.. \\,1th In!oO"Jund poel all tr#
:"md~(,l:'rlnfl'; 1n lJ~,Jl..lt1full)< <.I H1t" wtli\ .1 pord ~
fL~h Ik.tlt:d do~ Kenn("~ W1th rU'lq Allor 1.:>
dC '1M ~~ C.all Amerc.tn Pr0I-'f'rtl~ 2.31 1J99
C-IQS

HISTORIC DISTRICT HOME In walking distance to
downtown 3 bedrooms formal dining raoon ne"
'oof Don t overlook thiS p'u; a great locat or to~'
Home Warranty Included Sf79500 3486430
(DUN)

qElAX IN YOU OWN CONDO HOME With 2 large
bedrooms 2 baths spacIous hVlng roo'll ano
dining area EnJOY sweeping views of NOr1hvllle
and relax In a woods bordered pool and walking
paths $79500 3486430 (NOR)

DESIGNEO 10 ENJOY' Excentlona' home on 3
Jcres nea' M 14 o'hs "Jd'ity and s~Jce Beole/ed
glass and oak fr01t OLor Irld to splf~1 ~11l'vlay
ceramic pass hal, v,oncerf,.1 ",alkaut bdsement
& 5 car aitacncct ga'a~e S469000 1~8 6430 IrO(,

',-,i----

1i,1MEDIATE OCCUPANC\ Perfect for tre gro",ln!1
'amilv Sp?CIOU' 4 ced'com colon,al on 1 3 acres
Master bedlUom Nlth dreSSing "rea 1st floor
Idu~df) famllv room ",,111 f ICP aCe fir ,,~e<'
blSC'11cnt much morc' sIn gn" : '0 b430 (HGM)
I ,

\ I

't 1: ~ i" '~l>t",,, " r""
{ "1 ' " -; ~~, '>< , ~ J. 0-
~}:~ :~~ :...'--~'. - ~~

COUNTRY CHARMER on lalq~ co •.n'r/ lot In NeYl
I~udson ~re;hly pa nled ,1l~lde & Out larqe dec~
many updates finished ba;ement appliances stat
1 :a- he~ted gardqe Not a d"01& by' $'04 'l<lq .....
118 6430 (GRA) -:::;;o::l:i:llO_....--..,..-_.~I--~
:t '~fI,,' tJ ,.'
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Habitat for Humanity helps the homeless; state of home refinancing
ContiDued from 1

homes Is $1.200. Donations from
. Nelson's chapter have so far

, financed four of those homes.
"Most homeless famllle'> are not

looking for a hand out. but rather
a helping hand to find a v,,"<lyout of
a lifestyle that offers little security
and little opportunity to be pro·
ductlve In their comnnlllity: Nel
son said.

Basically. here's how the Habitat
for lIumanlty program works:

Through volunteer labor and
donaUons of money and materials.
Habitat bUilds and rehablhtates
homes WIth the help of the home·
owners.

The new house!> are sold at no
profit to "partner families" and
nointerest mortgage!> are Is'>ued
over a fIXed time period. Costs of
homes vary In different geographic
locaUons.

Currently. the cost of a new
lIabltat home in thl<; country aver
ages $35.000. Small monthly
mortgage payment<;. IIlcluding
taxe!> and In'>urance. are repaid
over 7 to 20 year!> and depo,>lted in
a revolVing "fund for Humalllty'
which <;upports the constnlction of
more houses

A local "famJly selecoon commit·
tee- chooses an applicant fanllly
based on their level of need and
Willingness to become partners III

the program. And. of COlJr-.e. their
ability to repay the loan I'> a eon-
sld!'ratlon.

Habitat doc!> not accept govern-
ment money for construction of
new hom!'<;. or the renovation of
exl!>tlng houses. 1I0wever. It doe.,
acc!'pt fund<; for acqui.,ltlOn of
!>treets. utdlUe.,. land or old hou!>
e!>. provided thos!' fund<; have no
provl<;lon<;attached that would vio-
late lIabitat'!> pnnclple<;

Nationwide. the program has
con<;tructed more than 8.200
home<; for homele<;., and low-
mcome f<lnlllle<; In the 42 foreign
countne!> where Habitat is active.
more than 12.500 homes have
been con<;tmcted.

The mo.,t f.\lnou., 1I,111It,ltvolun
teer worker I., former I're ...ident
Carter. often photographt'd In
Habitat house blllldlllg proJ('(·t'.
Bob 1I0pe and other celelJlltle.,
have al<;o participated III 1I,lbJl,11
con.,tmction actlvltle.,

For more IIlfOrmdtlOn on tht'
non profit organll.aUon. Wrllt'
lIabltat for lIumalllty Inl!'rnatlOn
at. 121 lIal)ltat Street, AnWfI('u<;.
GA :~1709-3498.

Q. Is there still a flood of
home refinance applications. or
has that tapered off?

A. It'., .,tlll a boom markt'l for
morlgagr lender<;. thank ... 10 tilt'
continulllg flow of home rrfin,mct'

Beauty contest prompts people
Cont1Dued from 1

Three people not familiar with Child Lake Estates.
Including a HomeTown Newspapers reporter, served as
jUdges for the contest. The ya:ds were judged on originali-
ty, placement and overall beauty.

'We wanted to make sure we used people who would not
be blased.- PJnk saJd of the Judge choIces.

In two short years. PInk has noticed an increasing pride
residents take in thIer homes and yards since the contest
started.

'We wanted to prompt people to take care of ilielr homes
or fix their homes up," she said. 'We wanted to give them
some Incentive.

"We feel they all did a very good job and we thank them

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc Real Estate

WONDERFUL CONTEMPORARY
COLONIAL on a super lot with commons in
the back and wetland on the side. You can
just move In and enJoy thiS freshly pamted
interior, full basement, att. garage, and per-
fect view from the doorwal/. Just $131,900
for this wonderful home.

3,05 ACRES surround this European flair
cottage home in a rural area yet so close to
M14. Expansive view of your own pond. two
barns. three car garage are just a few of the
wonderful things you have for a low price of
$165,900.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl, MI 48375

Each Red Carpet Kelm Office is
Independently owned and operated

WALLED LAKE Beautifully decorated 3 bedroom
Tn level' Bnght kitchen With oak cabinets and
new floor New hVlng room carpet Nice deck and
pallO overlooking well·landscaped yard
Award winning elementary school across the
street' 5124.900 626-9100 02·B·8228

HIGHLAND lakefront masterpiece' Modified 4
bedroom custom Quad·level on White lake
Seven rooms open to the fake Fabulous
breaklast/Flonda room opens to patio and huge
deck at water's edge Sandy lake bollom Three
f"eplaces 5379,900 646-6000 01·B-8123

applicdtlons. Nearly 20 percent of
all American homeownt'r<; have
refinanced tllelr horne ...in the pa<;t
18 months and another 14 Ix'reent
lire considering the move. acc'ord-
In~ to a survey by the Federal
National Mortgage AsSOCiation

they decided not to refinance their
mortgage loan. About 21 percent
!>aid It would not pay to refinance .
14 percent reported their mort-
gage" were almost paJd off and 20
percent <;ald they never gave much
thought to It one way or another.

However. the lowest Interest
rates in a generation are still moti-
vating a record number of home-
owners to apply for a home refi-
nance loan.

Most of those refinance loan.,
are l1xed-rate mortgage<;. not loan!.
WIth adjustable IIlterest rate!>. 111e
proportion of fIXed rate refinance
loans Uu<;year ranges geographi·
cally from a low of 73 percent In
Califorma to a hIgh of 91 percent
III Texas

QuestwrlS may be used In}iJlure
columns: personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inquiries to James M. Woodard.
Copley News Service. P.O.Box 190.
San Die£'O, CA 92112·0190.

The Fanllle Mae survey a1<;osur-
veyed homeowners on reasons

Pesky garden grasshoppers
Continued from 1

for helping lmprove the looks of our community. - Pink
added.

Kerri Stevens arid Glen Stadler, who recently moved into
Child Lake Estates. entered the contest at the last minute.
Although the couple dJd not place. their unique use of cac-
tus plants definitely caught the eye of the judges.

'We liked the southwest look. something plaln arid slm-
pIe. - Stevens saId. "We didn't want to use a lot of flowers. -

Stevens. who also decorates the Inside of her home with
an array of cactus, shared the reason behlnd using a
plant most often found in deserts.

"It's the only thing I can't kill," she said. then pointed to
a wilting housewarming plant as evidence. "I bought the
cactuses but my boyfriend is the yard man. I don't do any-
thing with plants but make them dIe.-

gra<;shopper problems such
as'

• Till the top 3 Inches of soil
<;oon after your fall harvest to
reduce the number of eggs in
the s01l

• ConSider ralsmg trap crops
of bras<;lcas or mustard
greens. many grasshopper
species prefer them to other
vegetables.

• Protect <;eedllngs WIth row-
covers.

thrre ,'> no "Ilch thmg 01 ... "my
garden" We're the
"guardIan",- not the OWllers-
tender. lovlIlg rare IS es-.entJaJ.

• Decrease grasshopper pop-
ulations by encoUraging natu-
ral predators like birds. Install
feeders. birdhouses or a bird
bath.

Q. How can I keep
grasshoppers from destroy-
ing my garden every year?
I've tried everythingl

A Growers usc a number of
technique., 10 reduce

GRIFFITH REALTY
• 502 Grand River

Brighton
(313) 227-1016

• 322 E, Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-56 81

REDUCED TO '81,900 ... Immaculate ranch In the
VlIlage of Plncknev, 3 bedroom, 1 bath. full
ba<;ement partlallv fmL~hed, dl'<.k, large bam and
more" GR-1101

COUNTRY CHARMER ON V2 ACRE ..Jeatunng JUST REDUCED TO '169,000 ... QUALITY
3-bedrooms, 2 full bat"-~, new ma~ter boo room All-BRICK RANCH ... 3 bedr(x)lTl5. 2 tueplacc»
sUIte and bath. fanulr room ha, Vennont castmg plu, grill. ~talfwav to atttc area.
woodburner. large kitchen With walk-m pantn. lalou~led-wlOdowed Flonda room. mature
and new vmyl f)oonng '109,000 GR 1117 • and'oCaped 3/4 acre lot (137 x 244) GRH 111

~

A Full Service Real
Estate Company

NOVI Ternflc 4 bedroom home In a super
subdiVISion Tradlllr>nal floor plan Family room
With fireplace, cathedral ceiling and doorwall to
bnck patio Master sUite With walk·1n closet and
fashion bath Novi schools Hurry' 5239 900
626·910002 B 8357

NOVI A best buy' Fantashc first floor end untl
Ranch Condo Completely fresh Inlenor new
carpeting and fresh paint Lovely liVing room
IIreplace. private deck, lull basement, 2
bedrooms and 2 lull baths Great localton'
$89,900 626·9fOO 02·B·8356

.The Prudential ~
.. ~

Great Lakes Realty

@MUm

MILFORD Excepllonal area 1 3B acres and over
2,500 sq ft With 4 bedrooms 3 full baths and a
great floor plan Fabulous family room WIth
Ilreplace and vaulted ceiling Circular drive and
slde·entrance 3 car gar dge 5237 600 683·8900
06 8-7652

C.Z. Guest Is a gardening
authority whose work appears
in House and Garden and
author of nwnerous books and
videos. includlng "5 sea...~ns of
Gardening" (Uttle. Brown and
Co.)

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHlAND RD (M 59)

CALL
632 7427 OR 8879736

OR 474-4530
MEMBER OF LIVINGSTON FLINT

& WESTERN WAYNE.
OAKLAND COUNTY MUL TI LISTS

JUST LISTED! Dream come truel SpaCIous & 'new" ranch on 2 country acres In
Hartland Over 1650 sq. It. natural fireplace In LRM & walk-out LL. large
kltchen/gathenng room combinatIOn, 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths. 4th bdnn. & 3rd
bath poSSible In LL Lots of extras' Call to see th,s todayl '169.900.

REAL ESTATECO.

NEW ON MARKET! Outstanding opportunrty' 28+ acres w/woods & pond
surround Ih,s older home. 4 bedrooms. hreplace In hVlng room. MIChigan bsmt.. 2
car detached garage plus 3Ox40 pole bam & open pole barn. ThIS package won't
last long' '114.000 Tyrone Twp • Fenton Schools.

NEWLY LISTED! SpacIous room sizes thru-outthlS neat & clean ranch home on
2.1 acres 28x14 liVing room w/flreplace. 1st floor laundry. 2 bedrooms. 19x14
kitchen which Includes some appliances. plus 4 car attached garage & more'
Holly Schools '110.000

A GREAT BUY! All sports lakefront liVing on peaceful Tyrone Lake. ThIS year
round home IS clean & comlortable' 2 large bedrooms. mUltiple Windows In liVing
room for viewing & 10x27 deck for entertalnrngl PrICe reduced to '112.900.
Hartland

NEAR CITY OF LINDEN! Secluded hilltop setting w/thls 3 bedroom 2 bath home
Formal dining. 1st floor laundry. woodburnrng fireplace. 2 car garage
w/work/storage area & 220 electncal serv'ce. 22x22 patio & walking to Byram
Lake's Clover Beach Freshly patnted & carpetedl Now only '64,900. Linden
Schools

A REAL PLEASURE! Beautiful home In the hlStoncal dlslnct of Fenton. Over
2200 sq It wnots of character 34 bdrms, 2'12 baths. parlor. enclosed porch, full
bsmt. 1'I,car all. garage & deSirable Fenton Schools. A good value at '109.000.

TASTEFULLY DESIGNED! Sharp 3 bdrm ranch built tin 1992 wlbeautlful kn. &
dmlng area. open feeling w/cathedral ceiling & fireplace In great room. master
bdrm w/full bath & walk'ln closet. full bsmt. 2 car garage, paved road & Linden
Schools Easy access to US·23 Only '121,900

PRIME LAKEFRONT LIVING! Pnvate 2+ acres seiling & 168' frontage on all
sports Duck Lake with IS lovely 4 bdrm home Over 1600 sq. ft.• 3!02 baths. formal
dining, see thru fp In FRM & LRM, walk-out LL IS perfect lor In-law qtrs. wlklt •
bdrm. bath & rec room w/fp & doorwallto patio Great views & more' '249.000.
Highland

MAGAZINE MATERIAL! Many quahty features thru-out thiS very tastefully
decorated 2200 sq ft. Colomal on 337 lovely acres Northwest of Milford. You WIll
enJoy the master sUite w/deluxe bath wljacuzzi tub. stall shower & hiS & her
vanities and the gorgeous kitchen. formal dining, great room wlfireplace. 12x20
Florida room lor relaxing. 2 car garage plus the 20x40 pole barn for horses. Only
'214.000

NOVI Almost brand new but for less money"
Picture perfect 3 bedroom 2', bath Coloma I
Beautiful custom decor Many quality upgrades
Central air alarm system 1st floor laundry.
dining room and family room With fireplace
52(169996269100 02 B 8358

WALLED LAKE Custom 4 bedroom executive
home With all the best quahty features. Vaulted
ceilings French doors. 1st floor master bedroom,
walk·out basement and 3 car garage Just
minutes to 12 Oaks and expressways S155.000
683 8900 06 B-7252

WALLED LAKE Pnced to sell' Two bedroom
Townhouse features a full basement l' 1 baths
neutral decor direct access and attached
garage In Lake Village II close to the beach
shoppmg and 1·696 All appliances stay $67 900
683·8900 06 B 8408

NOVI Why rent? ThiS 2 bedroom Carnage House
IS an excepttona! value' Two large bedrooms
IIvmg room. dining room and In umt laundry
SpacIous deck for entertaining Allached garage
Complex has pool tenms court and clubhouse
S66 900 626 9100 02 B·8460

WALLED LAKE Great starter homel Two
bedroom, 1', bath Condo With beach and boat
docking pnvlleges on all sports Walled Lake
Neutral decor and new carpetmg SpacIous
bedrooms Just minutes from 12 Oaks Mall.
549.900 683·8900 06-B·8395

Considering a care~r In real estate? Would you like to join our winning team?
CALL 540-7200. B.UILD YOUR FUTURE ON THE ROCK

ROCHESTER
1460 Waltoh Blvd.

(at Livernois)
651-8850

BIRMINGHAM/BLOOMFIELD
1520 N. Woodward

(at Long Lake)
646-6000

FRANKLIN/FARMINGTON
31000 Northwestern Hwy.

(at 13 Mile)
626-9100

lB
REALTOR

OPEN M-TH,9 a.m.' 9 p.m., FRI9.a.m.-7.p.m. SAT 91.m.-S p.m. OPEN SUNDAYS

An Independllntly Ownlld and Operated Momber of
The Prudential Real Estate Afflliatos, Inc. @.

t ..... ....,.....~#.. r ..... "

TROY
3150 Livernois
(at Big Beaver)

6fl9-8900
R£~LOCATION OFFICE

800-521-4264

WEST BLOOMFIELD
4316 Orchard Lake

(at Lone Pihe)
683-8900The Prudcn!IJI and ~ .. Ire ser\'Icc marks 01 The Prudenllallnsurance Company 01 AmeriCa

-
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SELL IT.

• f... ------------------ ..........----------

TRADE IT.

FIND IT.
~ )(7~

Advertise in The Green
Sheet Classifieds

Howell Area
548-2570

Brighton Area
227-4436

Milford Area
685-8705

Northvile/Novi Area
348-3022

24 Hour Fax:
313-437-9460

me •
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HOWELL Golden Tna'lgle. 2br •
S5751mo. lIICludes all ubhues.
with excepbon of electriCity
Available Sepl Bob
(517)546· 7650 eves or
(517)546-2546 days

BRIGHTON 72 Champion HIGHLAND Newer 14x76
12x60. all appliances $8,000 Redman EnPf tl8 spoce 01
(313)229-9263 exira ilwge br & ivrlg arees
BRIGHTON. Oua'Iy bult 3 br Calherdal" ceilllQ&. ga-den "'b
Marlette on rented lot FeallJres and much more Located tI rear
7x22 expando all apptanees & of park, wNtooded VIfNI. $23.500
asr condrtJOlleis $11.500 Call REALTY WORLD·Alder
REAL TV WORLD·Alder ~(5=",1~~~70~--,-_.".,..,..,..-
(517)546-6670 BRIGHTON Schools 14170 3br •

appIsnc:es. dedl Low lot rent
$95IXNtlest (313)231·1770

To place your Action Ad in
Creative liVing, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570

• 313 348-3022 fIIeII!'II
313 437-4133 ~
313 685-8705

24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460
Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Monday 8'00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

BUYtlG. saling or refinanong?
Up 10 20 yr finanong avaslal:ie
MHAC, 1-800-783-6421

HAMBURG Hils 1990 28~60 3
br. 2 balh. l500sq ft fireplace.
llJr. large wooded lot vety Rice
$44,000 (313)231-<l932

MEDALLION HOMES
')Ju.~_Sha'P2bo<l""""~.~~.r':=rtgr.u;
Iocalon tt{flland G'_.

2) _ now Ioa"'~ 1ge7 ~.
Wid. complet. With all all
eppIIIn¢" rtmo<W~ ."en "nt'"'"",..
3) 3 b.cir-x.m an~ _lOt tOf '11 goos:-ot:and G'"". HUTon Vailt1

.) '1Q QO() tor .. 2 btdroom doubt.

.. do 241160 ""'.... carport plY'_ "'ad lomIy pI.J. IMIlg
IOon\

~ 7 0Iys \WI Fm:ro A/aIIIlle
(313) 887-3701

.... P • .()ro~& Ro", 0tIr'r< C'y

REAL ESTATE fOA SALE

020 • o..t.tale
022 • Lako"""t Homes
023· Duplex
024 • CondomlntUm
025 • MoboIo Homos
026 • Horse Fanns
~~: ~~~Construcbon
029 • lako Property
030 • NOl1hemProperly
031 • VaeantProperty
032 • o..t 01Sate Property
033 ·lnduSlnal. Commen:oal
034 • Income Property
035 • Real EstateWanted
036 • eemelery lois
037 • Time Share

~:~~~.
HOMES FOR SALE

00\0 • Ann Arbo'
04 I • Bng,1on
042· Byron
044 • COhoctah
045· Dexte'lCheIsea
046· Fenton
048 • Fowlerv"~:~=
052 • Hoghland
OS3·Howei
QS.4 ·LJnden
OS6·Mjford
057 • New Hudson
0S8 Nor1hvjle
060· N<M
061 • Oak Grow

~:~~"th
:: : ==lUnadlilalGrego<y
068 • U",on lak./WI,,1e lake
069· W.bboMIe
070 • Whitmore lako
072 • WixomlWaHedLak.
073 • Gen...... County
074 • Ing,am County
076 • LMng.1on County
078 • SI"awassee County
079 • Wa.hlenaw County
080 • Way"" County
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

081· Home.
082 • Lak.fromt Homes
063 • Apartmenl
084· Duplex
085· Room
086 • Fosler Care
087 • CondomnlUm, Townhouse
088 • Mobtle Homos
069 • MobtIe HomosSole
090 • LMng Quart ... to Share
091 • Induslnal. Commen:oal
092 . Bulldlngs & Hall.
093 • Offic:xl Space
094 • Vacallon Rentals
095·1..ar<:1
096 • Storage Space
097 • Wanted 10 Rent
098 • Time Share

CASH FOR MOBIlE HOMES
(313)347.0990

HEARTlAND HOMES

HlGfUND. 1978LJberty. 14x60,
2br. app/Iances Included. &lied
$8SOOtest (313)887·2579

FOWLERVUE 28x57 secllor1lJ.3 br. 2 ful baths, dout*! hUlW,l ... _ .... ~
thefmopene wlrld<Ms. 101& of 0Qk
cabinets & large kitchen.
skylJghlSIn krtc:hen & masler br •
must see Suitable tl move tI
pnvate property Asklng $45.000
(517)223-3976Tlfffie

BRIGHTON • MUST SEll •
Good sha~e 3 bedroom
DOUBLEWD • $14.900 on Site
CaI TtE '1 MOBILE HOME
STORE (517)548-0001
BRIGHTON • Sytvan Glenn • 3

" c .......... ~ bedroom, 2 bath, Sky~ne. 5

INCREDIBLE
appltanees. lOx 40 awnl~
$20.900 Call Tt£ '1 MOBI

Purthase a New Homefrom HOME STORE (517)543-0001
Oualrty Homesor BRIGHTON • gorgeous 28xS6.

1l!1leVaHeyflomes k:: lot n ~ Glenn the
Before9/30193 and receMl a Is 1993 nendshl~ Apple

3 YEAR LEASE Moble Homes. (313)22 -4592-

$299 Monthly
GUARANTEED MEDALLION HOMES
Plus '2,000 Cash Back ~~st~=~~~~
• Over 20 Models 00 Display attac~ sMd II aPf.llI&N:M O"'Nt

Iocaoon Hog'<and a-ns
• ImmeGateOccupancy 2) "-nether new k"",'Q' 1987 SIngle• Huron VaHeySChools Wide cOmple!8 With air all

On M 59. 'I. mile W of 80gIe appha.~1U, ferrodeled 8Y'81'" CI'Ir«

lit Rd across from A1pone
arooou.

Valley SkI Resort 3) 3 bed"oom slf"9le WId8 ltx '11 900
H.ghland GrMns Huron Ya.1ey

PLEASE CALL Sct-ool.

QUAUTY HOMES .. ) '19 ~ lor thts 2 bedroom 00ub1e
wde 24x60 SCO'1ltss. carport plus

887·1980 attached ~ family plus II'i'll"Ig
room

UTTLE VAllEY HOMES ~ 7 !Jays Wlil Frar<t19 Availble

889-3050 (313) 887-3701
New ~I Ro<m OOdo>dCly

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many provlously owned
homos to choose from
starling at '5.000
FinanCing Avail to
qualified buyers Call
todayl

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N Milford Rd •
Highland

(1 mile N of M·59)
(313) B87-4164

NOVL Cooolly Place Condo. 2
br. 2'h baths. fireplace. 81'. exe.
cond w/many upgrades
$91.500 Open House. Sept. 5.
1·5pm or caI lor appOIntment.
(313)349-6530

$460 PER monlh wJ1650 down
can buy you a f108 2 br w/ex1raS
based on 10% down. 9'h 0/0
Interest and 84 payments Hurryl
They are seiling fast
(313)347.0990 Hear1lanO

SOUTH LYON TOWNHOUSE
PICtUre perfect, 2 br uRl1 over
IockJng parl<. FealUr86 fnlShed
bsmt. ded<, attad1ed garage.
central air. loads of storage
$71.900 RELIABLE REAL
ESTATE (313)476-0540

FOWLERVILLE New IIstmg
Beaublul 1991 3 br 2 bath
Immaculate All appltanees and
more Apple Mobile Homes.
(313)227-4592Deadlines

For Creative Living plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and

Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

FOWLERVUE. SeIer dropped
pnce on lhlS lovely 2 br 2 ooth.
fireplace. whirlpool tub. and
more Apple Mobile Homes.
(313)227-4$92

ATIENTION AI buy81S Apple
has rspo's WIth easy finanCIng
terms Immediate occupancy
InqUIre 1(800)942·2283

SOUTH LYON. OutstandlllQ 2
br. 2 bath ranch condo 3 yrs
new ~ counuy S8'tlng. cbse tI
aly. Neu1raI decor. w/gorgeous
accents. Upgraded cabinets.
vaulted C81ings. ~te balcony
$71.750 Prudential Great Lakes
Really. Anne. 4W-9050

BAD CREDIT???
NO PROBLEMII!

Homes startng at $2.995 Many
to choose 1rom Flnancmg
available Cali today I
~~47'0990 Heartland

BAD credit? No credit? We
fnanc:e 2 or 3 br mobie homes.
low down payments. low monthly
payments Hurry Call
~~347'0990 Heartland

WHITE LAKE TO" \SHlP
WAIlED lAKE. Rarely avasl·
able. ranch condo m hidden
Meadows Complex 0Ix 2 br. 2
bath home has cathedral C81hngs.
new decks. at1adled garage. asr.
aulO spmkler & finIShed lower
Iewl WIth bath, wel bar NesUed
In a qUl8t no oullet street WIth
Imms::ulately kepi ground ThIS
home 10 minutes from Twelve
Oaks Mal may be perfect br you
$94.900 (313)960-9229

.

IT PAYS
TO BE SMART
LOOAFOX

Rates
3 lines $7.74

Each additional line 51.74
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

BARON, 1973. WILL FINANCE

12x65 mcbie home. Howel area
$9.000. $1.000 down ,---------------------,
(517)546-38S3

WIXOM. AdlAt co-op, air. 2 br • 2
bath. pool & ckJbhousa Owner
$55.900 (313~~

;:

B-~no
1968 CHMIPION. 12x60. 2 br.
asking $4.000 orlbest Call
between 10am 7pm
(313)229-5112

QUALITY
HOMES

at
Kensington Place

ONE YEAR
FREE RENT

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

Equal HoU.1nll ~Iunlty
alalemonl: W. are s;kY 10 th.~:~~:::rt~f Uequal ~~s~
opportUnity throughoul the nabon
We encourage and support an

~f~:k~~Yperog~e~tl~':c~ ;~~
are no barners to obtain houSUlg
because of race. color. ,ellglOn0'
nallonal o,,!!'"
Equal HOUSIng Opportunrty .~

'Equal HOUSIng OpporlUnl!y
Table III • hluslrabon 01 PubilShe(.
Notx:e
PubilshM'. NotIce: All roal •• tat.
advertISed In tilts newspaper lS
.ubject 10 the Federal Fair Housong
Act of 1968lMloch make. 'I dlogaJ to
advertise -:toy preference.
bmltabon, or ascrwrunabon based
on race. color. ...ogoon 0' nabonal
ongm, or any m\enbOn to make any
such proreronce, limitation, or
dtscnmW\aboo • Tht3 newspapor WIll
not knOWingly accept any
adYo-1Jslng fo, real •• tale lMloch IS
'" V1Olabonof the law 0.., reade ..
are he,eby 'nlorm.d Ihat all
dwellings advertised In thiS
newspaper are avadabte on an
equal opportun,ly (FR Doc
724983 Filed 3-3'·72 S 45 a.m )

1991 CARROllTON. 3 br. 2
baths. po6SIbIy all appltanees
$16.500 Heartland Homes
(313)347~

onSelect ,",ooels
w/;Wilr1ca; & Irrrred 0CClJ~

VlSfTUS TlXIAY'
On Grond RIVer. HIS tlXit 153

BCNJaa from Kon&ington
Metro Park

313 437·2039

TW<Hitory colonial 1350 sq fl borne m South Lyon's Eagle
HeIghts subdivision. 3 bedrooms. IIn baths. full garden
bsmt. two car garage. Immediate occupancy. $118.700!

I ht: l h~l"e ,,, on
.l 1C thert: "pkllt\ oj rlHHll
to rO•.inl on hlH!l ~/-+ Jl fl

lountr\ 'lH ....\\ Ith ....pJI,.. HlU'
nell rJoLh LJpe L<lJ .lIld
t\\1l ,{on hmtle, d~'H.!'ll.d
h'f l.w\\on.thk t.um\\ II In,• \IOllll" 1)1'1'

" 1 111'01
\) \.. \\ l\... ... J

I( (I,tl! I hur' I

(313) 227-5005
BRIGHTON. MI.

••• NEW BUYING OPPORTUNITY· ••
Traditional twcrstory 1440 sq fl bomc m South Lyon's
Eagle Heights subdivision. 3 bedrooms. 1112 baths. fireplace.
cathedral cedmg. full bsmt. 11000 car garage. $124,5001

II HAMBURG. Ali spons Buck
lake. year around 2 bedrccm
home $84.900 Call Nason &
York. Inc. Realtors.
(313)449-4466.

BRIGHTON Round lake Jakel-
ront Close tl Oak Pllmte. 3 br • 1
bath. 2 car garage. hardwood
floors. sunporch. boat dock.
fieldstone fireplace. 85ft lake
frontage. 350ft deep lot
$129.900 Large dIScount for
cash 'Sotr land contract avaslal:le
WIth 200/0 down f517)546-5137

llalufaclured
Homes Locmed on the sOulh side of II Mile Road between

POIl1UlC Trl1ll and MartuuJaIe in the CItY of SouJh L)on.
Sales Center (313) 437-3773

Adler Homes, Inc. (313) 229-4722

-WATERFRONTACCESS ALL SPORTSLAKES Upda,ed 1 360 sq
ft 3 bedroom 2 bath. story wrth access to Sandy Borom ume
Kiln Dolla, & C,ooked Lakes 73 ft canal !ron' & boat slop 10
park lakes Hardwood floors many rooms kitchen hvmg room
famtly room central illr, screened porch Many updates dur ng
9O's SOulhLyon area US 239 Mile eXil East Only $119 900

IRVINE

f)l.. \ l..l'lpo.,r, ..\. Hudlkr, tll

I Inl.. l{\, 'It1 .. n'IJI ( 'llll'Tluntlll..' " r ll-)rt ... (,t iJ .. 1 Sill n,WHITE LAKE Twp. 110ft. on the
water. new 2 br•• 2 balh year
rolIld home 675 eae all spcns
lake. $110.000/besl offer

_______ (:-,31...:3)34.;...;.,9-3693;..,,;.,:,_

HEARTLAND Homes IS now
acceptrng applicatIOnS for new

~GIenCh,~'Lake
Hamlxtg Hills
Call us today' (313)380-9550
HEARTlAND Homes wll beat
8fl'J deal Located at 28050
WIXom Ad • WIXom. ML (y, mile
S 01 1-96) Hours Mon· TOOrs•
9am·9pm Fri. 9am·6pm
Sat·Sun 10am-6pm Call us
tlday. (313)380-9550

'. ,

. . CALL COLDWELL BANKER .
.J

S~hweitzer Real Estate
Milford

01 D \tll FORI) FAR\t'
I-Jhulou, h(lnll IHl 2. (I ltfl' Ik"UHllulh dll.()fltlild
l.lrJotc:f(K)fn, llOl,hl..d hl'l.nllni t hl..drtKIOl' '\ I.lr ~"l

rJ~l hrc:pllu. hot tun md IJC')::.lnl.l'tlf 'UIII. ....Ith ~Ir
I.ltn luh A lot of homl lor Iht mOOl' S -\ I') 100 I()I "\
'i,OI D) H-·\OSO

Northville
PIIFA'iA. .."T 11111_"

Bl.lUllful "n~h,h I udor • bulnK)ffi '\ h.uh 'IUnmn~
dllor l-uroJll-an kHlhlll Jnll Jlrmffi O\l rlOO~tn~ pn\all
\ard "uh 'trC:JOl hrLplJll 10 ~ltl.hln ~rt.u f(\(ml ,Uld
ma~tl'r ht.do>om '\ t- ~r.l~t S .-9 900 (01- "\ Ul\t( \t)

.H7·,\OSO

No vi
'PFLTACl'L-\R ...0\1 TlllX)R

Il~l III \\ \ 000 'qUJrt. fo()t Iudor In popul.lr 'ub "I(h
"dC:"J.Ik.,' Ihll.llnlll· hnl.k PI\tn~ 2. dt.·t.l., ~Or}{lOU'
I lUt'I...IPIll~ 1 hrt.plJu, hurn' $2.~t) ()()() (01 '\ -\-\'\AP)
'\~-·'\OSO

IlR-\DtORD Ot 'OVI
I hn t. ht.dnk)lll rJllth (10 ht..lUutul 1(11 \1.l.'It.'r h.lth hf'1
lllK)r IJundn. ~n.J.I ftkUll \..Irh tl.llur-.d hrlplJu' '\()"h
\llll ....t.houl .... ul1lllldl.lll ouupJlln S~~. K90 (01-."1
1')20 I) \ ,-·'\OSO

-\1l'OII'TFl' 'Tl ...... I:-.G
Du.of.ltor pt..rful hr...t floor 1llJ.,Ic:r 'uttl' dr;,lnUtll Jotre.u
«KIm lomul dlTlIn~ flKlnt Ithr.ln 1\\0 duh..., ,pnllklLr...
,uul pnlld (0 ,1.11 '.1'1 51\.900 (01- "\ •• '\(1)
\ ,"·,\OSO

1I0T 'F~ II'Tl'G
Ir"lIl,flr hm,l' ,tit. ()I chI' ,tlJrp '\t)\1 (Udtlf' (I()urmt.t
~ltt.hln OllUlilul oJ.s... 'IJlrt."I'l III Oplll 'uHr ,lOti J. 'u
plr 'uh 52.!. l)O() (0" "I C; IP{)}{) H:-'·-\OSO

RHA.X IN H>lJR OWN POOl!
"10\1 lolool.ll IOI.Jlul on pn\J.II. prt.nlllHll 'I.lt·d lot "nh
ln~ftHind pI:)(11 \'llh l.ll:'UJI ....pJ.1.10U' fllOm, Ihf()U~
oul I .11 lod., , $211 'l(N) (01 'I Mhld \-47·,\OSO

FIH.-\ ...T II\I:-'G 11'0 TlIF COU"'TRY
(rO~l(lU' Imlnr III om of '0\1' nt.\\I.'1 ,uh,t Plrfe.t.t
If.lll,lc.nl. IH)IlU fl.Jlh It) mO\l' tnln' II)Jdld "1(h affilll
IIn.' I Ilrt. 101 Jnd mort S.!O')900 (01- ,o.?:~(n)
H-·\OSO

lAP ot Ll '(l'R'
'\0\1 r"uuh "lth ~n It lot.JIIOIl ~rl.1I pTiU. and ~n.•1t

lloor pl.m Irom till ~ hulroom -\1 hJlh, t.ounln
klh. hl n opt.n ~rl .11 room 10 Ihl" J.tru. nhou't. .mtl 1J.~l
pn\ lit 101 )190000 to} "\ ..!.()(.II) \l'"'·\OI)O

'lORTlI\- III t ~( II(Xll$
, hl'droom (OIOOlJ.1 III mO\l tn (ondl1lon 'n" lJrpt I
1Il~ tumMI lI\ln~ J.ml dllun~ n)(Jrn, 1.lOul\ n)(ml \\lIh
tln.P!.lll tllll,hld h.l't.nllnt .ulth t.(Jl1lhJnlhll \\Ilrk IJr
pl,\,n $1-' 91N' (Ot .... 'H.AI) H7·'\O~0

PI( rt R~ PFRH( T RAM III
'"pc..r '-'(1\1 rJl1lh plllllrt.,tlul" 1(,1 l1I.\\tr'l.unm.I'll.r
l.J.rpt I 11\ 1Il~ room dllllOR ronl1l Jnd IJnu1\. rHorn
Irt',hh p.llnlul hUKc.. pn\.lll· hJc.k'Jrc.l hurf' , SI<II "no
(ot , 90111 ( ) H7·\OSO

WI:-IMM. ( O\tIlOI
\hnmmm 1.0'1 olft."~ nl.lXlnlllrn h"",hlhl'" (l·Plr.lI Jlr \
hulnMJm, 1. h.uh, 1.1Imh room .lII.ll.hltl I(J.rdRl· III ....n· ....
01 1ll"lIurt 11'\c.·' "lOd \\1Oe.t1l1~ 'Inc..·I' SIU1.l)()U (Ot 'l
'l\1l \I) H~·\O~O

II Lakelrolt
Houses \

...-\-

And ... ~
Behind These Beautifully

Affordable New Homes, Is A
4,300-Acre Backyard.

.'

BRIGHTON • $77 Crestl111 75
It. on aookad Jake. 3 br.• 2 ba1h.
walk out, r&bulh In 92 $189,900
Call after 6pm (313)229-9372

WIlFY KMlI L ~I Il
Offt.r"l (}u....wdor humt. \\llh -\ IUO 'tlU.lrl (UI I1\J....((.r
ht.dr(Klm "llh IJOII"JI l.lr}{l e.tll.k \\lIh g.ut.ho ,,,Il In
tr.lnt.c '" t.ar ~rJ~l panh hnl,hld hl't.mlnl hJr
HW 900 (01 'l'l.(.II) \ ,~·\O·;()

~Tl':-I"I:-'(' IAKF FRO'lT CO ...[)O
Pn ,uRlou, Uhll I krun hUlIt to 199 I chi.... -\ hulroom
\1 ~ h.llh c.ondo rdluh grJI.lOU' h\lIlg .lOti t.llllnJ.lllIn~
lull fllll,hld \\J.lkolll lo,\\u Il"\( I 11..1(" 10 duk doc..k
.n<IIx"h S2l'l~ 91N) (01 .... 1111 ) \."·,\OSO

Ir~-\IlARGAII'o
'ou II 10\l' ch" opportumn unc.lt.'r $!'\O OUU pUh \OU
1010 Ihl' "llhJm,hllf).t hornl 10 \1.lplt- 11111 '\l Ulral dl
c..or "land ~Ill.hln o\t·(",\IJ't.d duk • 1.1I)~e hc..drnnnh
522,'l'MI (01 ....~21.A\I) H~·'\O~O

A TRFA'iIlRF
I'fi\.l(\ "Ilhout l'olJlHJO m ~orth\lll ..· Ihl' hc..mllful
Rolhn~ \'(K)(It.<I onl" JUL' 101 ha' JI.l''' to \\Jtlf Ind
'"'''' U III INM' (OJ' 1I111'1l) \~"·\OSO

111F \-1FW tRO\t TIlt TOP
I.o\lh \ hldrc.Kun 10'\\llholl'l.. OH rI(K'),.Hl~ ut) h~hh
Ik-Jlllltllll) dl.l.or.uut (I\t."r 1. (MM) 't1"Jrl Ilc..1 0I.1Il\ lip-
~rJdl' '"l. ('Ir "ollr"'dl 'I l....\\fllll.l 1'1.111.' $19l.,X()()
(01 , I \11,\\1) H7·'\0~O

IlI'TORI( (IIAR\ttR
".Ilk to 10\\0 Inll1l till' honll Ill'llltl un .1\\IKJdltl hili
,,<ll In '\urlh\lllc.. 1-l110\ Illl \\'M)(f.., h>ml lilt. Iront ponh
or c..1Ir1 III" 10 ffont 01 (ht. hn plJH I hl hl'l 01 Ihc..·nld
.IIHI """ SI~O'lIN) (01 'h2R."') .H7·,\0~0

MlRTlMl1 Jo • I.\"F ,\( ( t"
'1II1n~.1I chl' llld nf J dlad lon,l 'tUll .lOd 'l(hnR \J"Jnt

land" \()lIr III \\ hOllll Ihtt • hulrooOl l.OIOnIAI IlIU"

duk n,"" '''-IXI $lhl')OO (ot '111<,'( I) H~·\OSO

NOIiI
TO'" ot UP!) \ n,

(In U '0\1 \.Ih,,,, '\l'\\ '"rI1Ul' "HI c..lll.trn ',,("\IH (')1)

Ill\\ \\ando'\\' (91) 'r .. ,hh p.ul1lc..ll (92) m\\lr plu,h
I."flx I 1hnHl)thtmr n mode.·llel klll.h .. n ,,'1111'Ide ".,Ik, III",I> Sll"'MM' (01 'I 11111,\\1) H"'\O~O

I.\"F PRl\lLFI)(.t'
(lfl.U '\ hc.droolll l. Ipt. lOti lnuh III 19')1 \\JlIl hm ...hld
h)\\t.r It,"l «(lmll1tHl 1*1),... pn\lltllg .. ' Pfl\ lit. I,){ \\llh
IJrj.; dl .. J,. 't.ln'\. I."(lr~, \ nlll,t 'I.l. :!'22H - ...It ()I .....
'lOI 0\1) H~·\OSO

ROO\I tOR tHRHI'lol
Illl .... anl.l\\' tll\l \OUf (l\\11 'pll.l III thl' II\( hld
room l.oO(lnll,"lr.ln. r.1I1th on II {l.rt. ... .,1 h tlh, -\
hrlplJH' 11111 mudl morl )1.ll)o;IM) ()I,\Otll)\\\1

H-·\OSO
~.r21

N.E.F.
Sorvng LNnj/stCtJ COUll)'

( 01 ...TR\ R,\'Io( II
'" ht.df(Klm, 1.1 0.1Ih, full hJ't.IlUllt 11014"( II( \\ 1m

01. uh 1 ol..llIl1lulh 1.lIHhi. tpul Jrl. I' $2 fl) IMHI I' >I '\
111111.\) H-·\OSO

(OI''iTRY AT IT' In'l
129 JI.rt.' Je.tl.lt.l.nt h) '1.1(1. IJnlt \ hc..dnllJm' .2 hili
h nh, r.JI'c..d r-J.nt.h \\.lIh full '\\ II"'oUI \ ptlltut kill hlH
Jnd hJlh, \\Ith oc..'\\1.r I..lrptt dll.~ pUH) lI1d Ilnd'l.ll)
111~ $1 ''ll{')() (ot 'WOlD) \ ,-·\OSO

Brlg1Jtcm
'Tl ...... IM. (01 O .... AI·

'ho\" 11"'1. .1 IlHN.lll' lOll 01 tlu 11111. I\ohl .. r h'\cun'
'hnHI~h'HIl Punhc..tI \\.JIl.r "'lI.m I (l(ll) '1.1 It 1tl.1I"1

luh I II. n homl. "II. mil mud, mOfl. \ IHU'1 'll'
S\-'I'IUO (Ill'" ,'I Rill \,-·\OSII

W1Jite u,ke
11111 TOP \ ItW

Bl III. r lhlll 1Ic..\\ I.on"nll.llon' Ih" onl \l tr oltl \It.tor
l.all '1\ll l.ll!tJllIII hJ.' It "III I·n\.ul It .. "nh nun" IIMlllrc..
Irlt.' P••nlll "Ilk oUI $111 ')tH.) (01 'l "''''RO,)
H7·\0,\0

BASS LAKE
Newer ranch home
wrth 3 bedroom, 2
baths. 2 decks Wllh
a view of the lake.
FHA and VA accept·
ed. ., 35,400 Call
CurtiS Moore.
Hamburg Village Mall
M.36 and Chilson Rd.

Call: 3131231·5000
tt.1lC)la .h:leW4It'C'j'c..:...:~ ... t4

, !.\

BER\NYCKBRIGHTON 3-4 br, 2Y, baths.
family room. In law sUite.
owner/brooker Will co op
(313)795-9550 (313)644·5655 Ftlr",I1,gtou lliIL ..

I\tMF[}[An ()( ( IIPA ...( Y
'uJxr ...lnl1111)l.lOn 11111, 11Ic.lor "lth PIl'IUIUI1l 'l/l·tI 101
I-.Ihuloll' I.lIlll,,,.IPI1l~ nc..\\c..·r 1..lflXl ~n. tl 'uh \\lIh
IHI~l' (lmlnHm, .lfc..·.. "mtl hl~1. p.llh, Iturn' S 1-'" "(}(l
IIlI \I·ll'lI.II) H~·\OSII

IIlghland
1I1<.IIIAM) 10~""IlIP

t; "un' ,.1 p.nk Ilkc..' 'c..t.hl,um "lIh harn Illtl ,Iue" IIJf
,UllmJI, 01 )lJllr c.hone.· 1..lr~l IH,.\\ h\lIl).:, room Ilf~1.
r..nllh rlMlnl \\lIhOIiI In\\c.. r Ie.HI!. 11ft pi It '" b trd\\ '
fluor-. tic..mlc..m III f.1fml·r, 11m, I "'ll "lhl) lion (I 1
H\\AR) H7'\0~1l

1'1

LIVING IN NORTHERN MICHIGAN
AMBIENCE SO CLOSE TO HOME

lIt1rtlm'd
( I 'TO\t (01 ... fRY 1I0\t~

Bt..lUlltul 1 ~ ..." "11I.lrt· 1001 '" Ix c.ln,"un rJI1I.h 011 J ...,

..c.rt. lot 21 Alf"~c.. ~rl,,11 nJeUll \\llh hn'pl.lu All
"-lIlhc..n .lppIlJnu, l.u,lont OJk tnm .md more.: S 119 (lOt)
(01 'I \-~I.\) \I"·\OSO

oily-Ridge ~AI K TO l>W1M\tIN(. POOl
'In'l 1I.\\nhou,c.. c..(U1I!t, "lIh IlIu,hc..el h.l'c..Olc..1It 1.1
h.nh, ",Ilk 10 I'"M,I Ic..nn!' IlI.I)J!trtmncl l.11. ~rc..n \ .•Im
lIlI """ S'll'l ~INI (01 'I 1(,1.11) \17·\0,\0SITUATED WITHIN THE US 23/ 1-96

CORRIDOn aETWEFN ANN ARBOR & BRIGHTON

~middle of SIX lakes. lake access on one
• centNcd I~ Ih.,. connecllng streams allow navigation
of Ihe SIX In cs . arcels average 1/2 to 3/4 acre.
through four of th~ S:~~ed (evergreen & hardwoods)
roiling and heavi Y hase one. prices range from 49.500
• only 5 lot~ lef

l
l,11n(P313) 437.2205 for more Inforr-lallon

to 57.500 .cn '

Northville/Novi
347-3050l1li,SCHWEITZER

: . -. REAL ESTATE
RESlr-'lTiAl REAL ESTATE

.. 1 0. 0,.. , ,"'._ •• Rtlocati",? etJll ou, RelocationDepartmmt at (313) 268-1000 or (800) 48~MOVE



SC-&lpI8lTDel2, lea3-GREATIVE LIVING

H1Gfi.AND H4ls 3 br , new deck.
olshwasher washer/dryer
''1dvded FlISl mo lot IMI IIlle
MJ51set $6200, (313)887-4683
HOWEll 14165, 2 br, 2 ~.
oottls washer idry8f, IIr OO/ldl
'0i1<lf lull d6d<. $6000 Ot best
o"or (517)546~

HOWELL 1976 Hllc:rest. 14x70,
oe* gas e"lclency lurnace,
CO\Jnlly &el~ng, on Thompson
Lake, must sell $ 10,000
(517)546-0551 leave message

HOWELL 1966 VAGABON
12x60 Make ollel
(5 I 7)546-0615
HOWF.ll 3 br , 2 be1l1 No 101
'erl unli 1 94 SeIler's moved
I"'..,ed,ate occupancy Apple
Motl:e Homes (313)2274592
HO\\Ell all r1QN1y remodeled
'4x70 2 br 1 balh Apple Mobile
Homes (313)227-4592
HOWEll ChalOOU 1972 Marlel
'e 3tr 8x2O exrando on lIVing
'()()ITl $' 2 000 (517)548-9462
HOWELL • Chateau • Huge
mo<Ju<arfi'epIace & much mOte
Cal HE " t.IOBlLE HOME
STORE (517)548-0001
HOWEll Low lot rent 2 br
wf'.onda room All &pIi18l108S
SlaY Must &efI 10 approoate
$10000 cash (517)548·9107
EWes
MilfORD Secunty de~(' and
1St monthsrent free 2 br • 2 bern
deluxe Call Apple Mobile
HO'TleS(313)227-4592

QlIALm' HOMES
at Novi

:\leadow8

ONE YEAR
FREE RENT
on Select Models
w/apphances &

Immed occupancy

1/"'/1 / ....!'OlJA}/

K:tl ~on~:I~'~~:r~,n,~';;'Rd.
1 nllit" ~uth o«.rliUld I\."lr.

(313) 344-1988

MOBILE HOME AXLES FOR
SALE • Crest Mobile Home
S8fv1C9 (517)548-3260
MUST m0Y8 soon. Exc value,
$39OOIbes1SOxl0, Nice layout
(517)548-0435 after 6

NEW HUDSON· 3 BEDROOMSI
Single With add on (extra
200sq It) Covered deck,
apphanoes, oentral IIr, shed
Exoellent lor rome office NICEI
$15,900 CAMELOT Manufac·
hired filmes (313)349-7794

NEW HUDSON KenSington
place, 3 br, double WIdewl2 full
baths, on large treed lot In quet
Cul~e-sac fasy access kl ~96
$25 000 or best (313)4373871
NEW HUDSON 2 br 1 bath
Clean $13,900 Apple Mobole
Homes, (313)227-4592.
NEW HUDSON 12160 Marlette,
7120 expando, 3 br, $i'SOO'neg
(313)229-4937
NOVI 1991 3 br, 2 bath, Only
$16,500 Appliances Included,
located In a baaubful community,
Witha heated pool & playground
Call after 5pm (313)380-5171
NOVI Freshly remooeled 3 tJ' 2
baths All appliances, water
softner, ilI", dOOl,shed and on~
$38S a mo lot rent Included Call

Hear1Ia'ld Homes
(313)347-0990 Based on 10%
down 9/. % APR & 180
paymenlS
NOVI newly remodeled 1977
14x70 3 br, 2 bath, appIiBnOllS,
make offet (313)451·7073

QUALITY HOMES
or

Cc""'rnerce ~ eodows
INCREDIBLE SAVINGS!r-~~,:-::.JJ) +J' a 2= x ~ J.':J2 $0

.. S-:)' ",or'"\ 2 t>~ rr').,)I'TW'!Q

I ../' I:lt:n e, C ; 2 0--:05 ~
5~€'C '.'c- .. t;P9 oj,:.s Q.;:.
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Ore Of S Oo.land
COu'1<o-y5 \e\h8S· ~/OD e

....O""'e CO~"""un "Ies
~'I '3' t-. 0' I 96
On\\lxom <d

(313\ 684·6796

QUICK FINANCING • Wide
seIec~ 01 homes • all areas
Call 1l£ 11 MOBLE HOME
STORE (511)548-0001
TRADE YOUR MOBILE FOR
DOWN PAYMENT ON NEW
WAUSAAJHOME We'l help you
find a build SIte Cons11Ucllon
Ioen & ~ money syal
able Call" Diana Gentry,
GENTRY BULDING CO your
new WAUSAU DEALER
(S17)548-69n

UNHAPPY With your present
Iocaton? You may qualify lor a
free move kl Chateau NoY1 Call
(313)624-4200, 9am noon and
1pm·4pm, Mon ·Frl Also
6pn 8pm Mondays FI'ld out d
you can qualify We we at 13
Mile and Decker Rds Only 1 mile
from Twelve Oaks Mall

BRIGHTON 10 acre horS4!ann AAH ARBOR ScrooIs, 5 acre
70x30 bem wlelectnc. ~ paroel, easy aCCeSS US·23,
81llB,yet do6e kl ~96 ex • l8ImS. $49,900 Call Nelson &
pnc:ed to sell al $249,900 Ot Yo r k , I n c R ea It 0 r s ,
mOlll Inbrma~ call MarlIn al (313)4.49-4466
Lyons Inc (313)878-2822B ;';R~I:':'G--H';TO-N:':":"-1-8-a-cr-e-s,-on
BUYING OR SEWNG HORSE 8Iream /Ilto Woodland Lake,
PROPERTY? C8I the HORSE $55,000 (517)546-6546
FARM SPECiAliSTS at ERA
Layson. (313}48644119 BRIGHTON Sell Ot build k) sUil
~iiii~~;;;;;;;;;;;Oak POinte home SItes, woods,• golf and lillie ~, lake acc9S6

Starting al $54,000 Terms
(517)540-5348

ACREAGE tor sale 1 acre kl 70
acres (51 7)223 9702 or
(517)2239341 after 8pm
CLARE area farm 80 acres, 3 br
house w/attaehed ga<age, farm
buildings No Larld Contract
$90,0 0 Call for dera,ls.
(517)386-2000

NORTHFIELD
ESTATES

30 beautiful homes for sale

Starting Payment
'155 Mortgage
'245 Lot Rent
'400 TotalMoo~y Payment

HOLLY@1ES LTD,
(313) 231-1440
(95'\.APR 240moo 10%down)

WHITMORE LAKE . 14x80,
dean and pretty, $21,500 Awle
Mobile Homes, (313)227-4592
WHITMORE LAKE Wooded
beck lot Excelent rated Double-
Wide Apple Mobile Homes,
(313)227-4592

WHITMORE lAKE 1987 Fnend·
shiP, hghl and bngnt through-ou1
Nicely landscaped Dally show·
Ings aVailable Apple Mobile
fbes (313)227-4592

WHITMORE lAKE Lovely 2 br 2
beth, 28x40 NICeand roomy All
appliances Apple Mobile Hoes
(313)227-4592
WHITMORE lAKE 1981 FaJ
mont LTO, 2 br, 2 baths,
$17,900 (313)449'8214,
(313)227·2567

MODEL HOME
SALE

KNOUS OF
SYLVAN GLEN

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
6600 E. Grand River

Brighton 313·229·2909
Hours: Men & Thurs 10-7

Tu~ & Wed 10·6
Fri. & Sat. 10-5
Sun. 1·5
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~ COUNmY SPECIALI Tria 3 BR NorthVllla ranch ~m sits on 'h of an acre wflh II 3 car detached garage ~
ffiI Largo living room wfth Invttlng woOd stova All ~
~ appliances IncludIng washer and dryer '116 900 ~

m COUNmY LIVING al It's beal! SpllClOUS opo~ ftoor ~
ffiI plan 10x20 speclacular three season room leads 10 ~
ffiI mull, Javel dock wM_ of lush landscapin9 4 BR's ~
ffiI and 2 5 baths Call Jerry Moons "94900 @J
ffiI ~ffiI SF-VEN ACRES v.1th room to roam InSide and out 01
ffiI Over 3 000 sq ft 01 living space In this rruld·ievel 61
~ home 4 large bedrooms, circular stllircase, 61
~ genarous room sizes '238,900 ~

~ PRIVACY IN PLYMOUTli but Just a short bike "de 61
ffiI to town AlmoSl 2 acres 01 ro/llng land Unique 01
~ contellllO'ary home w/5 BR's, 2,5 baths, Incredible 61
ffiI foyer and much more, Must 8091 '223,000 61

~~SmmEmSSmm~~mmmmmmmmwmffi~~

FENTON VACANT lAND

Sl YEA lAKE Iol sloping and
partially wooded. great View'
$195,000 lAND CONTRACT
XoCURLC

HIGHlAND· hllhop lake frontage lJS.23 AND WHITE lAKE AD
& lake prIVIleges on Pnsbne exptllSsway corner 3 acres With
Dunham Lake EnJOY thiS exoellent access and exposure!
spa:;taoJlar, panoramIC V'eti 01 $90000 LAND CONTRACT
Ills erys1al dear spnng led lake X.WHIlC
surrounded by mature pme.
miiJe, wallllt and oak trll96, WOODED 7 acre !Woe! wl1l1
located N of M·59. be~ pond and nature at rt's bestl
T~ICO lakereand HD~_ ~ Underground utlhtl9s $59,SOO
Rds, it, ml to un.... " IJIls lAND CONTRACT X SAMLC
goll course, 6 miles from GM
Proving Grounds, minutes to C ALL J ERR Y BRA C E
US23, 196,Ann Arbor, Comm8f' (3 1 3 )7 5 0 • 8 0 0 0 0 r
oe & West BJoomfl8ld Perlled & 1(800)312.2~
SUIVl1fed Ready kl build the
home of your dreams! England ROBERT GARROW &
R~ Estate (313)632·7427 ASSOCIATES INC.

REALTORS

.0

II Brtghton

Noltllem
Property

GENOA TWP 2 5 acres,
beau1My IIlled paroel. do6e kl
Bnghton Walk oul posSible
$55,000 (313)486.Q495

ROSE TWP (Fenkln Schools),
1O~ acres tor aaIe by owner.
Open land, I'ey IIllId repllrlted
1991. exc lor horses. III 8Ill8 01
other horse larml
(313)6345939 2 MUS from 8nghton Mal. new

home, wall-out ranch, 2 acres,
wooded w/pond Upper level
1,8OO>qft., oak Inten()t, 3 br, 3
beths, great room, fireplace,
600sq It deck. Lower level
1,2OOsQft., 2 br, 1 00111,oak
family room 24x28, wetbarl
klk:hen 3 car gar!e C8I lor
appointment (313227·7784
~ contract aV8J
2 STORY lar'11house OYeriooIung
stream, N of Woodand lake
Bnghton AS IS Solid rouse
needs work $58,000
(517)54&S546
3 SR, 2 barn ranch. lull finIshed
basemenl central 8Ir, fireplace, 2
car 81tached gatllge New roof,
walk kl downtown & r.chools
$117,900 Owner hoensed reaJ
klI (313)227-4269

JUST MINUTES FROM
1-96 AND U5-23. thIS
lovely bnck and cedar
ranch IS convenient to
LanSing and DetrOll as
well as Ann Arbor and
Flint, 3 bedrooms. 2 5
baths. full walk·oul
basemenl on ooe acre
lot, Bnghton schools, B·
445, '159,900

3BR.. 2 be1l1ranch, central III,
fireplace w,frushed b6mt on Y.
acre lot Asking $152,900
(313)227-6015

BRIGHTON Sharp 3br, 2 beth. __ =..,....,,"'="='~:-:-:-:-_
counlly styIe In level located In
a smail, qUiet sub Conveniently
located 2~ car attached garage
$116,900 (313)227·7930

IMMACULATE
RANCH ItJ AWARD
WINNING BRIGHTON
SCHOOLS, great X-
way access, lovely
qUiet SUb. 3 bedroom
home IS decorated In
neutrals, masler bed·
room has bath and
walk'ln closets, S-393,
'174,900

BY owner MinI cond 2SOOsqft
4 br colontal Custom ISland
kitchen w/Jenn As range, large
family & lIVIng rooms, 1st floor
Ullilly, oentraJ aIr, 2 covered
porches, large well manicured
yard, $187,500 (313)229-5707
LAND CONTRACT ·$5000
DOWN Under apprSJsedvalue,
freshly remodeled 3br, 1 bath
ranch, nICe yard In clean sub,
close to everythtng In BnghlOn
$72,900 on 3yr land contract at
11 % Hurry won't last
(517}546 5137
SCHOOL Lake, $5000 down,
newer large 3br, 2 car, flepla::e,
$129,000 land contracl 7%,
30yr ChOice Investments
(616)392 SS09
SUNNY WINTERS, SHADED
SUMMERS 1900.sq ft, 4yrs
old passive solar (gas bils about
$3O/mo), natural wooded selling
w/mature oak trees, on cul-de r-- .......;,,----_.
sac, southern faOlld Windows
mulb level deck, 'open floor
conoepr 17ft hJllh ceding Oak
trIm & slalcase, wamIC ~Ie
$152,900 (313)229 7849

Byron

GENOA TWP 4 3 acres, pond
Site, borders stale land
(313)878-3323 WEBSTER Township One 225

acre parcel Perked. land
contract I81ms (313)437 1174

BEAUTlFlA. 3 br, 1:> ballt
ranch, family rm wt1ireplace,full
walk-out bsmt, In ground pool,
approx 5 acres on Byron Mdl
Pond $124,900, (313)266-4830

UNBEUEVABLE bul lruel Sharp APPEAlING 8ndl ColoRaI, 4 br ,
& '/'tf1ff contemporaty style 1i', 4 bat'-, 2 firoplaoes, adjlal1\ kl
stOtY home n desirable 81ea. Dumam Hills Goll Course. lillie
l390Sq ft.. calhedral OllIlflQS 3 prIVIleges to beau'fu1 Dunham
bedrooms, I:> berhs, naMa! gas lake Reduced to $189,000 By
heal full basement & 2 car OWnllf (313)887-8597
garage $98,000 Byron Schoo6 SPACIOUS
locaiad on MMa' Dr, S of bl-level. 1.25 lalli,
Sl~er lk Rd, 7 miles 1'1 of Clly 4br, 2 baths, freshly jlIIIIIled.

E land Real E tate 1216 deck, large garage W1fl
of lJ1den ng s, workshop, landscapeil, IUlt
(313)632 7427 reduced $114,900 Call PITt ..

_

""----- Thomson, (313)750·9412 or
, rj • :313)655-4794 (8224) Blanch&-

•. eek.~enng Realtors, SH&G
Fenton

5 WOODED acres, 3,OOOsqIt, 4
br, 3i', baths, appraISal
$326,000 Ask lor Jua,o Wnghl
Bekke"ng Realtors,
(313)750-9412, (313)629 8325

H1ghla1d

HOUGHTON lake Own your
own Iano & com~etely furnIShed,
2 Ix', park model In pnvate IE/k.
ndoor pool & JllCUZZI aV8J1a.bIe
year round, cable hook up
S32,oootoest (517}540-7686
MICHAYVIE 'h acre, paved
roads, ublttles Must sacnflC6,
$4,500 (313)348-0075
MIDLAND/Mt Pleasant 77
acres, counly road frontage,
ubknes, wooded, all or part, land
contract terms, $899 an acre
(313)2272661
OSCODA 81ea. Lake acoess, 2
br, year round house,. ~ and
water $34 500 (313~746
PRESCOTI Huntfl\l land, 80
acres, near Skidway Lake,
Ogemaw County Great building"'e (517)873-3642

........,(!}~ I ~\~\588
211 E. COMMERCE RD .• MILFORD

NO COOKIE CUnERI Distinctive and
uncrowded ranch IS a mosl appetizing buy
Ingredients Include 2800 sq II, 4 bodrooms,
freespan un!ln walkout, and a super kitchen
Solid, updaled home on sonsallonal property
'249,900 U·601

Get
H.csults

from

CREATIVE
LIVINGI

GENOA TWP 2 acres, petk.ed,
surveyed peved road $43,000
Land Contract available
(313)227-5680 alter 6pm

industrial,
Convrerclal

GORGEOUS 1990 3 br ranch
wlsky IJIlhts, open IIoor plan
Great sub, lake pnvieges By
owner $108,500 (313)887·9759
HANDYMAN spa:;ta1 New roof,
needs septIC & Intenor wOl1t

~~~~~~~~~ Seller must sel 3 br farmhouse
167 BIShop, off MJ~ord Ad. ~
mile E of M 59 Ftnanctng
aV8llable $59,900 C8I Deanr8
at (313)642·2880 or
(313)354 lsa:!

Fowlerville

LIKE NEW RANCH
STYLE HOME ON 10
ACRES, approximately
1971 sq ft, of liVing
space, 3 large bedrooms,
master bedroom has
baauldul view and rts own
bath lamlly room With
lIeldstone IIreplace, hard·
woods and room lor
horses too, C·679
'141,000

MOBIlE HOME FINANCING-
BUYing, seiling, refinanCing'
Fll'Ilr1CtaISeMces no has !he
lOWestnterest rates, up to 20 ""'-=-=-=,=-"""""'",="_-,-,.-::,,:,"
year lerms are available
(313)228-7500

ALPENA County. hunbng land for
WIXOM large 24x60 3br lease wJcabn 108 acres Bow
loaded wllh goodl9S and only season (313)229-2342
$S4O per moLot rent ncludoo
Call Heartland Homes ClARE County. 2 lots, bnck
(313)347-0990 Based on 10% home, 2br, 1 112 belhs, laml~
down 9it, % APR & 240 room, fireplace, attached garage
paymenlS S40,ooo (313)227-2884
__-"""'0-='=-:-"""'--:":-----: GAYLORD/Grayling area 10
YEAR END PRICES . A» central acres, wooded, roling, $8995,
8Ir systems, room enclosures ssoo down ,2i'. acres, power,
patiO'S aWnings, decks, PRE paved rd $4995, $500 down
WINTER PRICES on all now heat (313)229-2813
sy s Ie ms CREST MO B~LE ';'GRA~YUNG"-':-:-=-.-=Gay~Ior-d:-::'3-~10:-~-e
HOME SERVICE {517}548.QOO1 parcels, also 704 f1 stream

trontage 1~ LC, 20% down
From $8,995 . $15,995
(313)887·1927

GREEN OAK TWP /SOUTH
LYON loIS from $35,000 fl r1QN
develolmen~ some wooded i',
acre kl 2:> acres, north of 9 Mile
belWeen D,xOOro & Rushlon BRIGHTON, downlown
(313)229·5724 1900sqft. bldg lor saI8 Ot lease
HAMBURG Beautiful rollln9, CaI (313)229-9746
wooded 1 acre bukllng srte In HOWELL 10 plus acres, off
Sunny Ridga SIb Peroed and 0 19, near Best Western. on
surveyed Ready kl build Lot ScIYodet Park Dr, across from
$48,500 or Wllr build to surt Manon House Sewers and w8l8f
(313)878-3462 w41be aV8J!atje (517)540-9527
HAMBURG TWP $18,500 Ore OlD US 23,11, mile N fo Grand
lake access, Bnghton schools, RI\er, 160 It of frontage
dirt road, old sub, dead end $125,000 land Contracl, 20%
roa:l, sewers 1'111build kl surt If down (313)227·7400
neoessary (517)546.Q6S1 US 23 & Grand River, on Webber
HARTlAND Twp 3 acres 81end S~eet 8 1015,lOlled 84, IJIlht
of pllvate road Perked, Industnal, land contract, 20%
surveyed, ~SlbIe walkout build· down, $20,000 each &
Ing Site $47,9C<l (313)6327019 (313)227-7400
HARTLAND 3 2 Acres, axc ,::W=E=:BBE=R:'::VIllE~""~~1"=S""F::-rankk-""-n
Vl9WS,walk-out srte, ()e Creek 2O,000sqIt manufactunng budd·
flows lhru property, water Ing lor sale. 1,4OOSQft. 01 office,
pllvlleges 10 Bullard Lake on 8 acres, exc l8ImS Call
549,900 (11613) Call Randy Harold Halstead, Halstead Realty
Meek, The Michigan Group, offICe 1(517)4$7·3242, restdenoe
(313)227-4600, extenslOll 220 ...:'(~51-,7}484:..-._-768S.......:.. _
HARTlAND 10 acres Pnvate
developmenl end of cul~e-sac,
short term LC-~SlbIe $65,900
(313)525-2608

Real Estate
Wanled

IN 1DWn, 3 tJ' rome $67500
(517}548-7494

Hamburg

HOWELL 10 acres. parked,
Dutcher&:hafer area. $30,000
(517)546-4380 BUYING land contracts Fast
HOWELL, 146 acre heaVily cash (517)723-7609
wooded hllslde lot With great
VI9W of lake Genoa Township
$29,000 land Contract terms
Can Paul (517)546-2212.

$$$$ CASH $$$$
FOR

lAND CONTRACTS
TOP DOLLAR.QUICKLY
ROGER (517)548-1093

1100 SOFT ModEl'"ncontempor
ary ranch, under construcbon, 3
br. 2 baths, cathedral oeillng, 2
car attached garage, large
beaubful wooded Iol central IIr
M 36 & Hall Rd follow signs,
$98,900 (313)229-1805

INVESTOR'S DREAM I 3 dupleX'
es In PlndIney Sc:hoo6 Easy kl
rent Buy 1 01 all 3 Terms
aVlllable Call lor more Info
Remerlca Lakes Really
1-800-366-0613 (M-174)
NAME YOUR TERMSI Owner
.,11 lIStenk) my reasonable offer
on thIS 2 br home with
basement, 'enoed yard, and
access kl aJ sports cham oJ
lakes PaymenlS less than IMt at
$59,900 Rernenca lakas Realty
1-800-366-0613 (P-851)
RIVERFRONT WILDERNESS
RANCHI Hard to find luxury
honer on !he RMlr. Secluded on
a111lO611 acre wtth olet 200ft. of
fronlage Won' last long al
$214,100 Remenca lakas Real·
ly HlOO-366-0613 (C-469)

HOWELL 5 acres • pond,
slream, wooded Surveyed,
perked • free fill Included Has
great potenttal Land contract
pOSSible $25,000
(517)540-7429

Hartland

IICe,",e~ LoIs

2 VAUlTS Chnstus Gardens.
Oakland H41sMllfnonal Gardens
(517)265-8439
OAKLAND Hils, 2 loIS,2 vaullS &
1 bronze mark.er (313)348-4203

Mongagesl
Loans

2 6 ACRES, brick bl wing
colonlai, 4 tJ' ,2it, bath, firsl floor
laundry, bnck fireplace, oentral
vacuum system, large deck,
waBI-out bsmt 2690 Fenton By
owner. $199 500 (313}887·2832

DESIRABLE LAKE
MORRAINE SUBDIVI-
SION, very w211 main·
tamed 2000 sq It home
WIth many updales In-
cluding rool and carpel·
Ing. Hartland schools,
subdiVISion park lor
sWimming and boallng
on pnvate lake, 0·865,
'131,900

HoweD

FACE value land conlracts lor
sale 11"4 return 3 yr. 1llIm
Backed tTi quality real eslate.
(517)540-0137 Dan.

Open House

3 BR. ranch Mint cond , musl 00
memberlapproved tTi Nazarene
DlStnct $44,500 (5f7)548-2854

MOST DESIRABLE LOCATION

ATIORNEY for your real estate
sale Ot purchase, $200 Also,
ivlng trus15 to avoid probate
Thomas P Wolverton
(313)4n-.4n6
BRIGHTON Open 25, Sun
Sept 5 8814 Bishop Rd
Beaubful chalet style home on
314 acre wooded lot Don't miss
!Ius one Ont,o $132,900 Paul
Tobey, Real Estate One,
(313)227·5005
HOWEll TWP House tOl sale
by owner, bIlek ranch, 3 tJ', 2
bath, lIVIng room, dining room,
large family room, finished bsmt,
2 car heated garage, large corner
lot Open house Sopt 4 & 5,
1Osm4pm 3485 Oak Grove Rd
For information please call
(517}546-9945

Ontu 349·68001)121 24277 Novi Road
....--...- .. Novi, MI 48375

WEST m~
HOMES CONDOS ~'" '"

OLD TIME CHARM . 3 ANOTI'E WINNERIS o..!acMd
bedroom bungalow, oak condo '" popular MapIo. 01 NoIn

Boast 3 OOdtooms 2': bth andfloors, wrap around country fin~ walk~ loINOf' level 2 tlf)tf)dporch ceramiC bath and dock 2 cat all gAt and mMy
much mora '94 900 EC825 RtY'te"lrfM PrICed 10 ~1It '127500 C

312

GREAT3 BEDROOM 2 ball1 "'I IN GUESTOF THEeESTCOHOO?
lfomltl nmch doublo lovol <loci< Tf'lS s lIVCfYcono~ary 3~b.J \ ...
plus greonhouso Close 10 bh MWO.)!'ca'pelnq 2'i)or was '0
$C~S 1 yo.1r homo warranty ~rva'e Pd' 0 :l'1 ap~ af'JC(lS Se ,c's
Only'99 900 W241 0' ...;1»0' 'n 500 8246

REDUCED FOR FAST SALE' BUSHELS OF e ENEFITS'
JUJt nt'lOds ~mo TlO Tn Ioval 3 Urguldod 3 b&droom d6lRChflKt

=~~I~~~~~?~~mpnv~;:;~~8~~,~Md~~~~~~
fhroughout To many ",,,,'(6S to& pnvato foncod yard' '103000 mMtoo' Pnood to 50011at '1329<Xl'

L 154 In NoYl' C415

Intere.ted In A Real Eatnte Career?
Call .Ion Rudd 349-9175 X22411

f if(" h ntf", flo n;»pN d(Or~)I JM'IOd It (j -f)('lII)'OO

Seclued pnvate road. IUSI 011
pavemen1 fl Manon Twp 4 br
Georgan coIOBaI, large fOtmai
lIVing & dining, lamlly room,
ceramic entry, 2Y. ceramiC
balhs, hara.vood ftoors. par1Ia/ly
ffllshed bsmt lovely saeened
porch, cenlral air. Jen·Alre
krtc:lKw 4 oak box stal bem, tack
room, loft, addlbonaJ 2i'. car
garage Heated work room. spi!
I8JIfenctng on 10 perk ilke acres
Dog kennels Loafirtg sheds.
Cara'ul~ m8Jnlamed 1astefully
decoraled $260,000
(517)548·3744

AHOY MATES. a nautl·
cal thome raised ranch
on 1 28 acres fOl the
land lo'lln9 seafarer, 4
crews quarters and 2 full
heads, large decks and
20 x 40 pool, 1 5 miles
Irom 0·19 and 1·96 In·
terchange, W·696.
'134,900

NEW, under construction.
1,3SQ;qft. ranch 3 br, 2 beth,
full walkoul bsmt, rea- deck, 2'h
car garage, 32ft porch, 2'h
acres. 2 miles from downtown
Howell, 'h mile off pavement
Hurry and pock oul 1Il1llnOr colors
Call lor detaJls MObvated sellerl
$124,900 (517)548-1500
Evenfl\ls, (517}223-0049
SPIFFY 3 br , 1 5 beth, fireplace,
decl<, gamge, bsmt, open ftoor
plan AskIng $101.500 (L058)

Well decorated home, water
pnvleges, 3 br, 2 beth. attached
garage, pretty Iol Bnghkln arllB,
$119,900 (CI28)

Call Sandy or Manlyn century
21 Brighton Town,
(517)548-1700

HOWELL CITY PARK
IS YOUR BACKYARD,
large treed lot In qUlel
area 01 town, very
mcely maintained and
recently remodeled
starter homo, move·m
condition. M·683.
'87,000

The Prudential '.~
Prevl.w Properties

~
."", ....• . .,..

E! GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

~ m Milford (313) 684-6666
MLS L.:J y;:;!! Highland (313) 8B7·75oo

Hartland (313) 632·6700
• CHARMING COUNTRY HOME surroundod by 4

partially wooded acres Numoro,,~ frUit troos add to
tho boauty Homo has many nower updato~ and
borbor carpet thru out RH 148 '164,000 00

HER!!{\Q~ 'fJitffqfu~s
409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD

684-5346 478-68.10

• COUNTRY LIVING In histone Highland completely
renovated In '88 PerennIal gardon With deck oil
back RH·185 '89,900 00

• BEAUTIFUL YARD lor the gardner and vory large
Threo bedroom dohghl Must se8 AM 34
'89,90000

• MAGNIFICENT descnbes thiS custom 2600 sq "
ranch Nestled In 10. secluded and wooded /lcres
Musl See'" AM-33

Mi~ord

CUTE Bungalow wl2 br plus a
1011,bsmt, oow furnace & oentral
air, wooded yard, & lake
pnVlieges $64,900 Century 21
at the Lakes Beeper
(313)403-5611
VIllAGE of Mdlord, Greal star·
ter home 3 br brICk ranch,
hardwood floors, ffllShed bsmL
w.woodburntng stove large yard.
many updates By owner,
(313)8875711

058 Northville

BY Owner Updated 1840's
plantation style farm hOUSe
2800sq ft. on 1 acre, Northv41e
area. (313)437-8857
YOU lliove tne ~te b6ckyard
that leads kl thIS Immaculate &
completely updated 3 br ranch
Hardwood floors throughoul & a
finIShed bslTit Walking distance
kl schools & downtown tool
$145,900 (313)34ft~19
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Rf.AL ESTA're. NOIlTlMW:
DEAN HALL" A
tunnlng replica of an
Iistoric Carolina
,Iantatlon, this one of
. kind Northville resi·
lence offers quality
~atures, Impeccable
ondltion, superb 10'
ation and the atmo-
phere of warmth
lat makes dreams
~e true. By ap·
ointment only.
161861

REE·LINED
'OURT. New
orthVllle listing of·
Irs first floor master
edroom, top qUairty
ourmet kitchen,
Ively tasteful decor,
nd a ternfic yard.
\way from It all" but
onvenient to every-
ling! Call for ap-
pintment. '164,900.

J. DELUIEY AlII COIIPAIIY
4 "6200

Novl

$\8.900 Camborne Place
S1dMSlOll on 10 M4e be!wgen
Midowbrook & Haggeny Beau-
lit new custom home 1'1 small
SldlYlSlOIl 2 slOly, 4 br. 2~
bo.. IMng room, IomlaI dnlng
It'll, family room, first floor
II1dry & 2~ car ga-age A.J
VtnOyen BUilders.
~3)229-2085 or (313)471·1390
3 BR bt-klvel. large country
Ie:hen. ivlng rm. large family
", minutes lrom X·way A
sopping. Novi schools
tl0,9OO 1313)624·7560
IE.\UTIFlt, 3 br, 1~ bath.
QIllIIlIC lie krtcheMoyer, 81r. 2
car alUdled w/opener, NoVl
schools $112.900
(313)661-4660 (313)437-0097

qeal Estate
HomeSafety

Building
Antiques

Gardening
Remodeling
D~corating
F.ealEstate

l-OmeSafety
Building
Antiques
G~ng

Re d ng
De 0 i g
Rea _ te

Ho fety
B' g
~s

Gaining
Remo ling
De rating

RSea ate
Home S fety

g
Antiques

Ga~IngRe d ling
De ing
Re~ate

Horr~fety
~l~g
A!JI.WeS

Ga~Ing
Rer~ling
De&>~lng
Re§ate

Ho fety
B~OII)g
A~SGrae 'ng

Re od ling
De ting
Real Estate

Home Safety
BUilding
Antiques

Gardening
Remodeling
Decorallng
Real Estate

Home Safety
BUilding
Anllques

Gardemng
Remod<:>ling
Decorating

,, .

'.. Get
Results

from
,CREATIVE,
, LIVING!

CREATIVE LIVING-Sep1elTber 2. 1993-7C

HAMBURG SpaCiOUS 2 br,
"'mIlled apartment on beauoful
pnva18lal<8front Sepll to June
1 $550-per month No pelS
(313)231-3400

HARTlAND e1fiC1eoGy apt. F~m
Ished. security depOSit
(517)548-5053. alter 6pm

Pontrail
Apartments
2 MONTHSFREE
1 Bedroom '410
2 Bedroom '485

FREE HEAT
Ask about our senior Program

On PonlBlCTrail rn S Lyon
Between10 & 11 Mile Rds

437·3303

BUILDER has homes ., NoVI &
Farml_~llton Hilla.
2,OOO-2,OOOsq.lt. Avalablo pnc:es
from $185,900 to $235,900
Pleas. call A J VanOy.n
BUilders. (313)471·1390,
(313)229 2085

HAMBURG 3 lJ ranch. S950 a
mo. 1st & last. plus $1100
SecUll1y depoSit NO PETS
loase opoon (313)6845002
HARTLAND School DIStllCt
Responsible parff, must have
good credlt (313)227·1423
HOWElL 3 br , bIlmt, pole bern,
In CWlIIy $685 monthly, Credit
check lllqu,red (517)223-8151
HOWELL 4 br, 2 bath, $900
monthly Secuflty depOSIt
(~)7s.s-5746

NEW lJslrlg • IJlrge 5 bedroom,
2Y, bat! Iiome on 135 Baas
WIth 1KI(1'I1S1Ied walk-out lower
level Only 5 yrs old aid III
III1maculat. condition. $189.900
Must Seal Call Janet at Ao:!alm
ReSidential MarkelJng, Inc
(313)6n-2222 or (313)475-0423
(37814)

FOWLERVUE 4 lJ house. no
InSide pell $700/mo
(517)257-4116

WEST BLOOMFIELDIWolvenne
Lake. A1lTlO1tIaJwfront, 314 br
hous., 1:m5q fl. pelS welcome
Immediate occupancy,
$725-$750 (313)624·1019
WHITMORE 1..aM, 2 br home,
./appllance' $525 a mo.
(313)685-8251

Whispering Pines
A PINE TREED SETTING -
Reduced, 2400 sq. ft. of
extensive hardwood, wrap
porch, cherry cabi'1etry, master
suite to die for. One year old,
loaded with amenities. s239,500.
KATHY TOTH 426-2517 or
426-5577. (R-9630)

~ ERA RYMAL SYMES ~
~ There Really Is A Difference ~

In Real Estate Companies

GREAT FAMILY
HOME, 4 bed-
rooms, totally up·
dated. 1800 sq.
ft., 2 baths, 2 car
garage with loft,
M-681, '89,900

NOVI New sub, roads JUSt gong
In Now takln~ reservations
(1.\stK; FOIlISt) Between 9 & 10
"'e, W o( No\1 Rd. PIeaso caJ
A.J. VanOyen Bu'ld.rs
(313)229-2085

PINCKNEY SChools, 10 Baas. 3
br, many extras, $124,900,
(313)8782853

Lakefronl
Homes

For Rert

NORTHVILLE - Three SR ranch w,th walk·out Horse
barn wlfenced pasture Large po,e barn for collector
47 acres. Northville schoo,s Low taxes '199,000
349-4550

NOVI - Spectacular Contemporary ranch featunng
secunty system. cheertul hearth, CIA, formal DR, 4
SRl2 baths, modern kitchen w/Jqnn·AIf range
Main level laundry '144,900 3494550

NORTHVilLE - 2 story trae ',enal wlalum sld,ng,
lor mal DR, kitchen appliances ,ncluded, wood
WIndows. eas}·care landscap,nQ 3 BRl2 baths. near
schoo's '117,500 349-4550

SOUTH LYON· SpI8w1lng buck ranch on 433 acres
3-car garage, 2 fileplaces, formal dining, 3 8R/3
baths. groal rm , custom blinds, sWImmIng pool Ok
lor horses '295,000 Call 476 91:'0NEW OFFERING· BUILDING SITE ON PRIVATE ROAD IN LYON TWp· Nicely tucked away from traHlc,

thiS 15 acre wooded stte has already been perked and surveyed, Area of newer homeS on acreage.
Possible walkout, privacy. '36,900 Novi Office

478-9130
West Bloomfield Office Northville Office

851-9770 349-4550

PRIDE of ownersh4>, reflects III
litIS cozy:b ranch IIlat has been
oomPelely u¢af8d Great I0OI.1
With fireplace, 2 full baths,
conl8mPOllllY liar n kitchen Wl1h
ll11l18 callrlelS, 2 car allached
garage. deck w/neg hollub,
counlly a!nlo&pheI'a. $133.000
Century 21 Harlford South,
MYRTLE ZACK (313)464-6400

SOUth Lyon
HARTlAND 2 br fumlShed,
$475 plU6 deposit Now thru
April (313)632· 7097,
(313)381·7121
HOWELL 900sq fl log cabin on
Pwdee 1..aM. $450 IT10 , first last
secunty deposit No pelS Call for
fut1her Into. (517)546-4710
HOWELL Lakefront unfumlShed
year.round 3 br home. all
appliances, gas hoot garage,
paved road, sewers, no pelS,
dose il ~96 & lJS.23 $950 a
me plus deposit (313)735-nn

PINCKNEY 3 br, 111 baths,
pnvafB beach acoess on Chan 01
Lakes Fireplace. air, 2 car
garnge. full bIlmt, rte pets First,
fast, secullty. $935 mo
(313)42&5432

Pinckney

SOUTH LYON SMIr Lakelront
3 br, kJld1en wlsklve, reftQer8
tlr, IlAI bath. fireplace. gas forced
hot Blr, garage wl1o~, $S5O
(313)437·3363

BRIGHTON IaIII8 2 br AiX on
Woodland LaKe. $600 mo
(313)227-3710 or
(313)349-5812

Apartments
For Rem

WALl\:'UT RIDGE
APARTMENTS

SPACIOUS I&.2 BEDROOMS
lint 2 months oufy

$245 ON 1 BEDROOM
$280 ON 2 BEDROOM

8287.15001'1
2 BEDROOM DELUXE

1 & 2 br, Brr,jhton FlISt &
secunly No pets, Imme<hate
0<XlJpanq' (313)229-<1678

Indude>_
• H~at a Watn • Bakoa.I~.
• AIr COftdl.tioM'd .. CaN ..
• lAundry ,adUllt •• SIOf'IoCe• ""&I' 8N" 275 rr«w&J.

For elll !Jour
HUll Estate
needs.

CREATIVE
LIVING

889·1980
2175 Decker Rd.

lOa Dtckrt ae.... S Comme~)

OWner,Retiring Moving to'florida h
>' LIQQIDATION<SAI;E%
ALL PARCELS WILL BE SOLDI
CALL 517-223-9335, Ask for Bob Daymon

Own, .. address 16999Weller Rd y, milenorth ~ Wasson Rd
Plitt!> AIIrw}1 K2Ire b:aledoo WoIerll:le-- aA All MIl Wa\sa1 Jml

1 100 Acre P1mI A. te, ~ng SI' .s 6,999
2 1 00 Acre Pa:celB,Ii:fBul:lngSif .$ 6,999
3 I 00 Acr. PM:e1 C Net tilnol SI, .$ 6,999
4 6 60 Acr", PM:eI 0 6Ig SI8l' fr.. .$ 1I 999
5 4 32 Ac'''' Plr..<lF ~h HI Gr"nlfll .s 16999
6 38' Acrrt> PM:e1G P<m SI' .s 3.499
7 10 CO Acr", PM:e1H&JfiglHl Gc:rgo:m ....... No41o~

Can:yEUe .s 23,999
8 10251crrt> Plr..<llG:rgeM,exea.tNt4800!l ft CaJlJyEUe

Wir( Overt:ull Fa "' .. TlIsI'opEt1y ><Xil be _"
",,,'700 IXXlI kx:aIidn Ool< ?tOoa MjlII:Hlsn
llr10PlIl TherelreroClJ!1llIlMs!a,...,-.Ibea1t,nal
d ~aI!leSllWli>lexuileO, PItl!pecIrtt ~
I11J!I be fle<plllied Fnn ool'la .$249999
P1mI Kt fbklg l«Il 'OI!I AwHIl!O'l VlfII .s 23 999

10 1045 Acr", ~"K2 ~l«Ilw~)iloeLdIllIeW' .$ 16,999
'ItemsS 79, 10·Requlrem,"rnum1500sq n will at1ached 2 car garage

10 10 !<er", PM:e1E Tr8QSlPawd R:Jall PeIttd,reatlllllal .s I 7.999
11 39 Acr", PirnlH Alx:U8Iaasd\\\xllls&0'Mk'PMdIl:ll

Pl1tad,reaflllllal .$ 16,999
PM:elsEMIlH",e kx:aIedooE&>lSllidaAF\lnll:ll,4IMe/trllldWa\sa1

IJ 2000 lags LexaedooGrO'PY1l:l ~."'roIhdWawnll:l33'
RJ1t<>l Wir( \tlS Fl£E"" d.ert 1~n tJ(iS11J
gilSl!Wnq srv .s 14,999

All Properties Located In losco & Unlldllla rownshlps
Livingston Count)·, Michigan

PORTAGE La~efront luxury
home ./garage. Furnished
nckJdlng aI appliances, pontlen
boat dock, walerlsewer, trash
ptek ~, lawn earn 10 ml NW
Ann Arbor No pets SefX May
$900 me (313)349-0071

for Creative Leisure ideas!

COUNTRY PLACE.... Ready CLASSIC COUNTRY CHARM - LAKE AREA LIVING!!
for new owner. SpacIous Unit thiS quality buill farm house style Adorable year round home

has everyttllng you'll ever want ded
faces street With tree shaded Highlights Include 4 spacious bed. with extra lot, tree sha ,
front lawn & street parking. rooms, family room, (ormal dining, large 2 car garage and
Finished basement, garage, one of a kind oak fireplace, mas- ready for new owner to

Iter sUite and central air The well enJ'oy the fun on beautifultwo bedrooms - nice p ace to Ilandscaped counlry Sized 01 With ALL S P 0 R T S LA K E .
call home. s85,OOO.00. deck and view of lake are added
(G-212) bonuses '184,900 (Hll0) s89,900.00 (H-377)

NOVI - Super locallon Ranch Condo With lull
basement PrIVate patio. many updates. 3 BRil bath,
CIA, kitchen appl,ances Complex oller pool, park &
laka view '72,400 Call 476·9130

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY - Greallocatlon In fast growing area Seven apartments In a 'roanng 20's
vlnlage· bUl up 10 dale condition building With a walk 10 downtown seltlflg IS aVailable due 10 owner's
retlremenl WONT LAST at '165,00000 (C'121)

. -'~ ~Y_~-
~ ~" ..... k-"(>o~,"1>."" ,,'"">,....,_,, ,,~~ , I~

till" ,_ '

NOVI - Lovely 4 SRl2 5 bath Colomal CIA, 'Il acre lot.
deck & patIo overlook park IIko yard FamIly rm • new
upgraded carpet Walk to downtown Northville See
Today' '163,900 Call 476-9130

NOVI - Sharp brICk ranch LOVIngpllde 01 ownershIp
r~f1ect8d thru out Large yard w/separale fenced-m
~oo', "~'d basement wl4 th SR, walk'ln cedar rm
new ceram'C baths '169,900 Call 476-9130

RANCH IN SOUlH LYON • Very ALL SPORTS HORSESHOE LAKE DUPLEX IN SOUlH LVON • Live in
nicely updated 2 (possibly 3) WATERFRONT COTIAGE • oneunrtandrenttheothEM'orrevert
bedroom home on dead-end slreet Usable as is • fireplaoo,1 balh, 2 bad<10single famly use.Histoncal
Great starter or rebrement home. bedrooms· but large waterfront 101 ar8a o( town, tr8lt-Iined streels, vEM'y
Newer Siding and windows, will allow major renovations and/or large lot (135 x 132) Renlal income
completely redecorated InSide. ad:lltion Will nol rrorlgage due to about 11,000 per month, much
Detached 2-car garage Close to space heater • estate sale CASH updatlllg already done. Detached
shops and city pari< but away from OR LAND CONTRACT TERMS garage '104,900
traffic. '84.900 '69,900

NORTHVILLE· Beeubtul 3 BR/2 5 bath TOwnhousa
Condo Neutral der.or, fireplace ,n LR & MBR, deck 011
master SUlto & dinIng rm Lots 01 storage Complex
has golf, pool & tennIS '206,500 Call 476-9130

'Independently Owned and Operated'
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BC-&pIGlliHlr 2, 1llll3-CREATIVE LIVING

WAllED LAKE ~ 2 tit
townhomes, $545 pet' mo, $300
sac~"ly I br, $419
(313)624~

WEBBERVILLE 2 bedroom,
appliances, garage, no pets
$495, ask about specIal
(313)553 3471, (517)521 3323South Lyon

Apartments

We offer ',32
bedrooms, central

air, large utility
rooms, fUlly

carpeted and mini
blinds, We have

pnvate entnes and
a qUiet homelike

atmosphere
Close to shopping
and schools, we
allow small pets,
..,e O~e' SerIO' Discounts

LEXINGTON
MANOR

APARTMENTS
1&2 bedroom apt.
'349 moves you in

1 Bedroom
Features:
Laroo Sr" ful wal ~<;

B.tJeon .. , PoC"
J)t"oea! Bknd ...
$pa.1l,'ng lal,Jl"l() l,n

P\aY'Qround i:l~ ,.,U(/l m...".
50 Of ovtY /t...V; ab.1(J' 00' ~peo.oll

CALL OR STOP BY TODAY
M F 10'05 pIT'

Sat byal>pt

898 East Gra",j Rive,
Bnghton MI

(313) 229·7881

PINCKNEY, NOll IUIlIl seDng_____ Deluxe 2 bf, walkout bsml,

carpeted. epphancea. 111 exc
cond. $675 (313)227~

HOWElL Golden Tnangle, 2br,
$575.'mo lIlCludes all utilibeS,
With excepllon of eleC1nclty
Available Sept Bob
(517)546· 7650 eves or
(517)54&2546 days
NOVI Large 2 tit, all8Ched
gnge, qUlllt area. $800 per
rnonil (313)348-3019

NOVI Stone/llng& Condos, 2 br ,
11', b81h, garage, washer/dryer,_____ heat Included $825

(313)647·2600, (313)334·7284

==-:-::=:-::-~--- OAK POint oondoolltlum on golf
course, $1,200 per mon1h Call
(313)227-8923

2 BR aW.ances, 8Ir, garage,
55 7S plJs socunly Avaiable OCt.
, (313)229-2392

ROOInI
For Rerd

BRIGHTON Twp LeXington
Molel Rooms I7f day or week. 5
mln !rom ~96 & lJS.~ 1040 Old
U5-23

SOUTH LYON extra ~ge 20r
lIlr, cab1e minutes to 96 qUle'
setl!ng on 2 aaes, heat ndJded
5575 No dogs (313)2272934

SOUTH LYON 2 br $495 Heal
InclUded, country set1lrg
(313)437 7933

HARTLAND 2 b1, garage.
k 'chen appliances, no pets.
S550'mo plus secullty
1313)2275313

{ll)fl8~tc'~ Cove

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Conen ert city locatlor
In a relaxed (,Ountr,
atmosp~.e,o Fish or
piC" c at our pnvate pa'k
on Ore Creek
Play te~nls, SV.lm or JUs'
enjoy carefree 11\ 19 '" a
newly decorated ono cr
t....o bedroom apt

RENT NOWI
• Central Ar
• Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Private LaJndro'l1at
• Interco'l1S
• !3lirlds
• Star' n9 a' '440

CFF CE: CPE;o",
~.4:Yday p- 1"..0 F .-l~,

95
0'" r~ ByA~r:: 1'" t ,,'

NOVI Talia OVf¥ lease Bough!
'o"se mJst move 2 Or 2 baths
aoc IIor,a SlOraga rrn washerl
c"yar Slove fndge micro,
clshwasher, $7101mo
313,348 5097

"-\'l'" a".....,
4\........' 1., '11~ 1'taee- ..,

rl~
1 & 2 Bedrooms

• Walkout Polloi • 24 hr Maintenance
Balcony • Easy Access to 1-96

• Washer/Dryer 5: M-59
Connections • Security Deposit

• Open Dally Only '199'"

(517) 546-5900

SOUTH LYON 3 br uppe'
Downtlwn Stove, refngerator
$450 (313)455-1487

313·229·8277

~~ Open 7 days
e7! (517) 546-8200

• ~oClOSing Cost
• ZERO POINTS
• Fixed Rates Available for

10. 15 20. or 30 Year Terms
• Low Interest One Year ARM
• 5 or 7 Year Balloon
• FHA & VA
• FREE RATE LOCKS

LET CHARTER FINANCIAL
FINANCE THE PURCHASE
OR YOUR NEW HOME
OR REFINANCE YOUR

EXISTING MORTGAGE WITH
ANY ONE OF OUR ATIRACTIVE

MORTGAGE lOAN PHOGRAMS:"\"\03 S, Latson Rd.
Howell

r:=--'~,--
~l~t..===)
PINE HILL
AP ARTMEI\TTS

Affordable Apartment Living in
livingston County

• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes from
Bedroom Apartments Work & Play

• Aural Setting • Pnvate Balconies
• SWlmmmg Pool

- Ilcal & Watcr Included -
HOURS:

Mon.-Fn.9 am.-6 p.m, Sal. 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
For Rental (517) 546-7666
Information CaD. mD. (800)989-1833
@ Managed By
_ =-=- The FOURP.1IDABLEGroup

Ask About Our Great Programs
For 1st Time Home Buyers!!!

Appl.cotlons token onvtlme bV
op')o ntmert evenings & weekends

CHARTERFinancial Corporation
D S~O\ER i!D1TGAGE FINANCING AT ITS BEST

Novl: 1·800·343·0676
45650 Grand River Ave.
Suite 202, Novl, MJ.
48374·1306

livonia: 1·8CQ·568·0938
324105 MJle Rd.
Suite 104, livonia, MI.
48154

hTlc:lQil1-e A c"i()lf CL)UrSe In
L Y(1Llr 13ill:l~~lrd

:\O\V, I111aginc l~HI l."iln Afford Il.
/\ C-OLf" cou,,<;r: ~ OH ~ ,.1\"0 h), I n I,ll llt~hl,

ItH tiTn .... /I,~~D" ....N ""OOft

I "
I II l ....II 1ll~

BUildIngs
& Halls

For Rent

industrial.
Convnercial

For Rent

~ LFORO 1 IT ~ appI.ances
no pe'S $4' 5 '110 '"dudes heat
& Oiec'rc (313)47829QS

M LFOf1[) V'llage Larga 1 or ah
u, ,tIllS exoopt eoec:nc stove &
re"'iwa:o' $460 plus SOOJ~'Y
dcpas t \3'3)684 1280

PINCKNEY AplS , large 1 & 2 tit ,
1 br avajable Sept 8 Central
all, laundry facilities, new
carpet1ndge'stoveJvar"JC3I & mllli
bllClds $495 Cal lor appolllt
ment (313)878-0258

SOUTH LYON 1 tit near \OWn
Stove 'e!ngeratlf, heal $395
(313}4S5-1487

We're building a
home for you at

Prenlis [slales ·\rarlmenl\)
1 & 2 Bedrooms

.24 rOJr malnte~:rce • Free ~eot & Voc'er

• Custom mln'·bl,nds • Come11ently lo::;o'eo
• A "ordoole luxury bet t, een 1-96 & M 59

"",.OROADL[ OPPORTUNITY

\\ l I I _ Il~1 • r" 1111'1\

" , I "

NOVl Old Dukil Farms Club-
house, 011suet'll flQIlooQ, nf1W
playground eqUipment chse to
~96 RENT SPECIAL $229 FOR
1 VA. wl$99 socunly deposIl
Double & Single Wide siles
avaiable (313)349-3949

UNHAPPY With your present
1ocal1Oll? You may qualily lor a
free move to Chal8au NoVl Call
(313)624-4200, 9am·noon and
j pm·4pm, Mon ·FII Also6I:m. MOlldays Ffld out rt
you can qualify We are at 13
Mile and Decker Ads Only 1 mile
from Twelve Qaks Mall

"" 11('" l .'.11111 ( , ... ~T'l I

1.1 '1\ In • H o( ~ 17(.
'H.1Iill t )Jlqr,(th

~ L h
\ II

,3131231-9596

I) ,1111 Ill' ! I
I) I H. I

1313.23t-4865

MILFORD
PLACE

APARTMENTS
3NEW BUILDINGS
2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
attached garages,
basements, private decks.

From $80000 mo.
* Immediate occupancy
* Holding deposits taken

for units available
August & September

Information & brochures at Milford Heights model
(Right NEXT TO Milford Place) East Side of

Milford Rd 4 miles North of 1-96 South of G M Rd

685-0908

Keep your Car
Happy
In Its Own
Garage•••
It's
Included
Along
With ...
Your Own
.Wosh<r&ll<yer

• M1aOWlll/e
• Custom Mnl Bllr>ds
• Ckb with Outdool Pool

• Lorge Rooms/Closets
• N>d a Great &.nch

<:A Happy Helghbonl

~,<

Mon.-Fri. 8·6
sat. 10-4, SUn. 12-4

525 W. Highland (M.59)

,i'l,2,2"7HHI (313) 6' 1120

(Between
MIChigan Ave

and 8yron
Road)

~~~

~ " ~
IMEN1S

~~HE FEELINGOf W!Jj

HOME
grana P{aza
.!lLpartments

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT '445.00

HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED
~LUBHOUSE POOL

325 South Hlghllnder Way
Howen, Mlehlgln 48843

(517) 546-7773
Hours 9 5, Closed

Tues & Sunday

Storage Space
For Rerd

Office Space
For Rent

INDOORcar & boat Skllage Car
$35Imo, boat $3IlVmooth. New
Hudson Air;:ort (313}437·2333

INDOOR storage Boat, RV.
MIO, 8lC. 16ft overhead doors.
ooncrete f100Is 34,000 sq II.
Nothng ~ big or small $2 00
lineal It Fowlerville
(517)223-3056

INDOOR storage Motorcycle.
snowmobiles, wave ruM81S elC.
$25 per month Boats, motor
homes, ete. 20 10 2511 $40 a
month, 25 tl 30ft $50. ~ tl 40IL
$60 Nothing tl big or &mal. 16lL
overhead doors. conaeta ftooIs.
Fowiervile, (517)223-3056

N E of Howell SklIage speoe.
12ftx4Olt, wnoltxl2ft door, eIectr·
IC available $225/mo.
(517)548-3433 alter 6~

WantedTo Rent

HOWEWBnghlon area 2 br.
home, newly mamed couple
w/dog Needed Sept - Feb
(313)774-1847

~'\\ flip 0.-~o . "'e~

• Pool. Park Setting • Clubhouse
• Carports • Balconies • Neutral Decor

• Small Pets Accepted

on 9 Mile IJ~1~101~?t,:1~r~~South Lyon

~ Novi's Newest!

II~~~!!!~
ONE & TWO BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS
HEAT

INCLUDED·WASHER
AND DRYER

IN EACH
APARTMENT·DRAMATIC
CATHEDRAL

CEILINGS
AVAILABLE

•
CENTRAL

AIR·THRU·UNIT
DESIGN

OPEN. DAILY 9 5' SUNDAY 12·5

669-5490

BUill 1993 1 3 acre wooded lot 3600 ~quare feet Crown
moldlllgs and Walnscollng throughout 2 flroplaces 4
oedrooms 3'1. balhs 18x36 pool Cedar room with jacuUI
'279,900

Three bedroom. lummi dmlng room buill in 1992 Paved
dr1veway, oak Iklrdwood f100, In foyer & formal dining
'oom crown mOldings and wainscoting
hrst floo' and master sufte opon stalrcaso WIth oak railings,
fireplace, six panel doors throughout, hrst floo' laundry full
ba'iOment '159900

1638 sq n ranch Th'oe bedrooms 2'1: baths, full
basement largo gamqo 10:t ceilings, 1 plus acm wooded
lot close 10 treoway '149900

EolJ.DO~IBROWSKI, L'{C.
HOWELL (517) 54{'}-1957
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Sue Poster pours it on thick at the relocated soda fountain.

Let
AmerIcan Mailbox CO.
add the flnlshlng teue:h to
yOUrhome's Jaridscaplngl

C )
HomeRuns.
Trlple Plays.seat Belts.

Live it up this season

~
~~
WI·.fI8111.;
OUT fOB YOU

•

Sponsored by the Nallonal H ghway TraffIC Salely
Admln'stratlon and your Siale Highway Salely OlllCe

CLASSIFIED

Crawfords' rescues soda fountain
By RICK BYRNE
Copy EdllOI'

When the Wright faml1y shut down
the Nor1hv1lle Pharmacy on MaJn
Street. it was the end of an era.

Then again. maybe It wasn't.
A portion of the pharmacy's legacy

Uves on right across the street. The
old soda fountain that Bill Wright
had restored Just a few years ago has
been saved and relocated by Sue
Poster, owner of Crawfords' Bakery
Connection.

Poster said she couldn't bear to see
the fountain leave downtown.

-when the phannacy went. this
went too: she said. "I talked to Bill
about It. and he said Why don't you
put It In the bakery. take aver the
buslness and keep It open: "

Poster thought about It. and then
~k the plunge.

It took only a roonth or so to dIs·
mantle the enUre operation and reln-
stall It at the Bakery Connection. It
went so quJckly that Poster actually
did itwtthout telling her father, Dick
Crawford. her partner In the Bakery
Connecllon and Crawfords'
Restaurant.

"When he came out. though, he
said it was obvious. He thought it
would be a natural." Poster said.

The IS·foot marble countertop
was on loan from Tom McKinnon.
and was returned. Poster and com·
pany designed the new counter In an
L-shape. and created a new counter-
top to fit.

Everything else came wtth the
counter. though. right down to the
glassware. The old stools, the shake-
maker. the lee cream freezers. the
soda machlne and even the popcorn
maker were part of the deal.

canned chemes or berries either.
since we have fresh."

VIsitors can order sundaes In cho-
colate. strawberry. plneapple. but-
terscotch and caramel. All the other
typical fountain fare remalns as well.
There are floats, shakes, malts and
sodas. Or how about a brown cow ora
banana splll?

You can have a Boston cooler. or
an ice cream float made with Vernor's
ginger ale. Or lfyou're watchlngyour
waistline. by a skinny shake. made
wtth frozen yogurt and skim mllk.
You can't tell a skinny shake from the
real thing. thanks to some old foun-
tain secrets.

Crawfords' now remainS open un-

"It was more compllcated than I
thought it would be." said Poster.

Training for the new soda fountain
was practically buUt In, though.

-I have a nephew who worked at
Nor1hville Pharmacy: Poster said.
"He knew all the recipes and knew
how to work all the machines. so he
came aver with It."

Ice cream, as In the past. Is sup·
plied by Independent's ofMonroe.ln
16 flavors lnc1udlng frozen yogurt.

Relocating the fountain to the bak·
ery offers some new options that we·
ren't possible before. llke pie a la
mode and cream puff sundaes.

"I have a lot of other Ideas. too.
With all the decorations 1have In the
back. 1 can do clown cones for the
kids: said Poster. "And we use no Continued on 2

~l.r~Whead
, llplnes

Bob & Bngltta Stewart
1310 N. Gregory Rd • Fowlerville MI.

(515) - 223-3581 • Open Wed. Thurs.,
Fri., Sat., & Sun., 11:00 am 1111dark

1·800-647 ·588 "~ l:i. 1310
< Arrowhe-.:l
lr. Alptn.

Custom Kitchen Cabinet Refacing
Are your kitchen cabinets dull. llOI'lltohed or worn looking? Are you
trying to give your kitohen an entirely new look? Would you like to add
a cabinet. a shell or a sploe raok? We w1ll work with you and tor you.

~ ....~~~~::':'!!!!~~ Kitchen Fronts· New
cabinet doors in a variety
ot select woods and
styles along with
matching wood veneers
to give your kitchen a___________ .. completely new look at a
fraction of the cost of
new cabinets.

We are pleased to announce

THE FIELDS ARE FINALLY OPEN FOR DIGGING
We Will prOVIde you With a map and flags to mar1< the plants you desire and we
Will dig them for while you walt Bnng the best reference books you can find,
and comfortable Shoes (we have almost 20 MILES of row to walk) Plants are
pnced al only $2.50 It you flag 20 or more.
We also offer MIChigan'S largest selection of rock plants and alpines. Lots
of chOice dwarf cOOifers and shrubs at affordable pnces. and a fine selechon of
nallVe Wildflowers (Tnlliums, Orchids, ShortJa, Jeffersonla. and other chOice
plants)

"We Restyle Cabinets"
Grand RrverWe would appreciate the opportunity to dllOuu the alternatives tor

your kitohen. Please oall today tor a tree, no obligation estimate.

(313) 380-6076

1-96

Van Buren Rd

Used Auto Show Carpet
FROM $1.00 ~~: TO $5.95 ~~:

New Carpet
• Remnants • Roll Ends
• Berbers • Plushes

All At Incredible Savings
McNabb's Has All Your Floor

Covering Needs Including
• Hardwood • Vinyl

• Ceramic
Service Is Our Goal. What Can We Do For You?

.'•I

• I,·: .
• 1
.1· Donald E. McNabb

CARPET COMPANY
31250 S. MILFORD • MILFORD. (313) 437.8146 .

5 mIn. West of 12Oaks Mall Exit 155off 1-96 ~ _ j ~ r.
Open Mon. - Sat. 9am • 9pm -- .. _ I

, '
"..

GENERAL TOMMY.SDUNLOP
GOODYEAR. BRAKES • SHOCKS
MlCHIUN • ALiGNMENTS. BOATS

FORMERLY HAMED TIREMAN • WE HONOR ALL WARRANTIES
[OPE"N SUNDAYS I

Test Good for
6 Months

"",&) '"'.. ....
1551R12 19.99 P15518OR13 19.99 175170R13 27.99 """'.w 70. .. ....

l75K1e5rO
_..

7....
1451R13 24.99 P16518OR13 21.99 215170R14 49.99 """.w

_ ..
n..

1551R13 23.99 P185175R14 26.99 19516OR14 49.99 tb1tW .....
111'.500 "...1651R13 26.99 P195175R14 28.99 21516OR14 54.99 .,7.500 7....

175170R13 29.99 P205I75R15 30.99 195160R15 49.99 21511&1&.0
_..

22!J7S11tJ[) .....185170R13 32.99 P215175R15 32.99 23516OR15 59.99 ,.,...."" ..... -185170R14 34.99 P235175R15 34.99 215165R15 59.99 24Si7S&1M>
_ ..

_OIl
_ ..

195170R14 37.99 31/'lCl5Or15.C ......
n'~1s.c 107"SENIORS '3.00

~5 and Older ~--------------------------------~SAVE 500)l ONANYALIGNMENTWITH: 70 THE PURC:::':::: 4 TIRES:~--------------------------------~
7 Point Safety

Inspection
,f All Fluids
,f BaIts & Hosea
,f Test Anti-Freeze
,f Test Battery
,f Check filters
,f Check Brakes
,f Check Tires

.MR!2 ,,"'.. P15MlORI3 29.99 17S/70R13 4'.ee 1ss.1lOR13 40.00
1151701R'3 "" .. P16MlOR13 34.99 195170R,3 54.eo 16518OR13 43.00
1151'7OTR13 ."'.. P17MlOR13 36.99 195175R14 56.eo 17518OR13 45.00,M/1OTR13 .".. IllOo1lOR13 46.0017517OTR,4 ..... PI8MlOR.3 38.99 225170R15 83.eo
11617OT'Fi.,4 .... P18517SR14 38.99 235170R1S S8.ee

185175R14 4e.oo
lQ15170TR14 ..... P195175R14 41.99 195160R14 se.ee

195175R14 51.00
2Ol5I7Om'4 ..... 205I75R14 52.eo~18S.'eOSR1" IS ... P205I75R14 43.99 215160R'4 5e.ee 215175R14 58.00·'~'S "" .. P205I7SR15 44.99 235160R15 84.e9 205I75R1S 57.00
__ 15

IS ..... P215175RI5 4$.99 275160R'5 79.99 215l75R15 5800·2'~lS .,...
."..,..Q1 P22517SRI5 49.99 215160R16 73.99 225175R14 6000

P235175R1S 50.99 225160R16 83.91J 235175R15 62 eg

~~~~~. """;~~ ~ ~'1l;"-m~ ~~
-~ ~B~MIP?RI ~~I~

Bendix lfMONROE.V" '=fMONROE.V" • Install Plugs ~:~
Front or Rear Gas·Matic Prices Start at : ~~~J:~~rs"....~

Brakes Shocks ,~ • Inspect Emissions$39S~1 l -"--E~ '71702

Per""'" N"? $1 988 R S'iCF" Ql~

~

~ each ~.- E' ,,-• ~ ~ .71715

. '. : s.:,.~,~ ~~!{~~1

Moll U t.<;:' l./lllOl In,=~sA;:~" ' E~ 111706

~~~
. . _ • New 011 Filter ~{'i.t=.~.:{~$29S0 ·LUbricate Chassis ...i:". "'1" -

• Up to 5 qts. %.1' Most CArsr= lOw30 Multl-W.lght 011 POWER
Most .__r Plus Envrronmontal Fee ~ FLUSH

Cars $·1 ~99 .'';t~} • ~...~ '.:\~dJ tW!j ",," ¥ ~ ..1 ...~)~
Thrust AllQIlmenl ,l" 1Il _ ill ..~w'
TotaI4.W AIIIV'IINnt ~gat Up To 2 G.lilons 01

':J'" Anl,hoo18

4 cyl. 6 cyl. 8 cyl.

$39~ 34900 S59°O

SOMonth
Warranty

Starting at

$3590
~ ..........

'WIll purct-. oI4l1r11 Ot II10Cb "00001\ W!gvnent _4 eccnomys
IF YOU DON'T SEE THE SIZE OR BRANt> THAT YOU NEED. CALL US FOR THE GUARANTEED LoweST PRICES IN TOWN.

;\. = Me'~25.11111
I'OIIIIflfl.YNAMID llfIfIIAN. M HONOR ALL WAIlIlAN'TIE$

, ... U........ 1liL
OPEN - ~ EJI 43111 GRANO RIVER • NOVI -_.-..-

SUNDAY 18li11l11-~ - Hcus: Mon·FrI. 8-8: 5at. 8-6; SUn, 1006 348·2080
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IBusiness Briefs I
FIDEUTY COIOlUNICA110NS

CORP .• a telecommunlcaUons
marketing Orm. has announced
the opening ofa new 18.000 square
foot expanded office. warehouse
and research center In Novl.

FIdelity President Richard Stan·
br1dge attributes the move to the
rapid growth In the number of
finns served by the 4 year old com-
pany wWch counsels Its clients In
the design. equipping. operation.
and funding of voice and data tele-
communicaUons hardware and
software.

1lI1s new facility will provide
our clients with the tools to develop
soluUons to many of todays com-
plex telecommunicaUons Issues.'
finn partner and vice presiden t
Robert Gilles said In making the
announcement

Fidelity markets to companJes in
the U.S. and Canada.

MICIUGAN SUGAR COMPANY
Is pleased to announce the follow-
ing personnel addiUons at its cor-
porate headquarters.

Fountain
salvaged
•m tact

Continued from 1
til 9 p.rn. on Friday and saturday
nights to acconunodate the fountain
crowd. Fridays in particular are
busy. as you'U often find a line out the
door during the summer bandshe1l
concerts.

Some regulars now stop in for
floats and shakes. and most ~ the
customers whovisited the pharmaCy
have come on over too.

A1least for Northville Phannacy's
soda fountain. it isn't the end of an
era. Perhaps it's only the begIr1nlng of
chapter two.

I U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
fOR fDUCATIOH

GROW ALMOST AS
fAST AS KIDS DO.

Forcurrent rates. call
1-800-4US BOND

\..., 1·800-487-2663

sT~~~_lTSSAVINGS ~
InAm:,~1 .BONDS ~

Abby Jacobs

Abby Jacobs Joined the com-
panyJune 1 in the human resour-
ces department as employee rela-
Uons representative. Jacobs Is re-
sponsible for employee relaUons at
the factor1es. union contract admi-
nlstraUon. grievance processing.
and trainJng.

Jacobs previously worked for
Pepsi-eola Co.. In Somers. N.Y .•
and most recently as an indepen-
dent consultant In personnel and
labor relaUons for various compa-
nies throughout Mid-Michigan.

Susan M. FTLshman joins the

A & R SoU Source
"landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn r--- --------,
Spraying service I $500 off I

-PallO Stones
-Onveway S10ne I I
-Sand - Grass Seed D I' 5 d I-Top Sod _ Decorative Stone I e Ivery on y s. or more on y I
:~e'::d~ L.....:'ne coupon per purchase· eXPires 9-9-93 I
-Shredded Barll. Wood Chips - - - - - - - - - _--I
-Slone· AU SIZes 23655 Griswold Rd. • South Lyon
-Tree Rings - canyon Stone 5'" Driveway sou1h of 10 Mile

DEUVERY OR PlCK-lJP ~ • 4 7 1
~~~«~ ~ -

Introducing•••

"D,s SALES & SERVICE
as your full service dealer foro Ingersoll Lawn & Garden Tractors

12HP LAWN TRACTOR ~-~
with 40· mower I~

• 12HP Briggs' Gear Transmission fF~
• Cast Iron Front Axle 5"" --- /
$6050 per month* Model 1212G

NO Money Down NO Interest 'tll
.......,::::::~~March 1, 1994* NO Payments tll :~S::j

April 1, 1994* ....

So " You Want the Day
Off, Pray For Rain

.... ..,. 2000 _ 4000 SerIM QanIen ._.
or.... oriy ............ oQIeNI ~ ...
hydroullcopotaq lIJotwn. a 0JNm 10
clopendoblo h _ u' '" 011.. a __

T W1lITIiIll)' Tho 10 pol... Total Ownor ""' .......
Ulo_Wonll'flotfI UIS SALES &SERVICE SALES

- I 11Sn Dunlavy Lane, WMmore Lake PARTS
~T~.~. (313) 426·0606 SERVICE

fOf CASE • See pIIrtk:lf*lng deeltt lor det8'"

SAVE
BIG

on Demo
Garden
Tractors

I Hydraulic Drive & Lift
I Cast Iron Transmission

and Front Axle
I Hydraulic Attachments

Available

Susan M. Frishman

companyas communicaUons coor·
dinator in the public relaUOns and
adverUslng department Frtshman
will assist with a variety of corpo-
rate publications. Including the
employee newsletter. press re-
leases. retail and corporate adver-
Using coordination. She also acts
as lIason for the company at vari-
ous communJty events.

FrIshman holds a bachelor's de-
gree in Journalism and economics
from Michigan State University.
She has recently relocated to 5agi-
naw from Nov!.

_ III l1li 111l1li IIIII .. UIII l1li a
Rotary Intematlonal. a group of more than 25.000 InternatIOnal servICe clubs wrth over l.ooo.CXXl-

men and women members. celebrated the 75th anrwersary of the RotOlYFoundation In 1992 •
1he Rotary FoundatIOn ~upports many chantable causes around the world. Including the granting :

of more educational SChOlorshlpGthon the Rhodes and Fullbright SChOlorshlpScombined. •
Local Rotary Clubs are Independent In the programs they choose to support For more Infonnatlon

contact your hometown Rotary Club.-

IfIJU I

~ 1m ANNiVERSARY
SALE

PERSONALIZED SALES & SERVICE
We would like to Thank all of our valued

Customers and friends for 25 prosperous years!
''YOU ARE NUMBER ONE!"

Complete line of Ford cars. Ford trucks. Mercury cars & Lincoln
cars. As Low As 1.75% Red Carpet Lease Financing Available

OVER FOUR MILLION OOLLARS NEW & USED CAR INVENTORY TO CHOOSE FROM
Please join us and help us celebrate

~~g
Pick up your free 25th Arutiv. Hilltop

pocket calendar reminder book.

UI~ ., ~ III-n-?;l!f !'Som, '''''''''0"' apply

wtUi.~.iii.ii!I-.Jiiil!!!!!!~iii!!i&&ii.!!!!1 - ::.:1;
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY

2798 E. Grand River - Howell, Michigan 546-2250

• •
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Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
All Ilems ollered In Ihls
"Absolutely Free" colurm must
be exactly that. free to those
responding This newspaper
makes no charge for these
listings. but restncts use to
residential HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility for actions
belween IndIviduals regarding
"Absolutely Free" ads
(Non-commercial Accounts
only)
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad not
later lhan 3 30 P m Fnday for
next week publlcahon

Flint•
Pontiac•

•Detroit

J)
1'huIId8y, Sepl8rrber 2, 1803-GREEN SHEET EAST-3o;I

Pricing: 3 lines '7.84
Each additional line s1.89

(non-commercial ads)

To place your classified ad:
Brighton, Pinckney, or Harttdnd . .. .. (313! 227-4436
HowelVFowl9/Vllle ..... .(517 548-2570
South Lyon area.. . . . . . . . (313 437-4133
Milford area .. . .(313 685-8705
Northvlll&'NOVl area. . (313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LIVIngston County. .. . .. .. (517) 548-2000
South Lyon area . (313) 437-2011
Milford area .. .. (313) 685-1507
NOrthVlII&'Novi area.. .. . .(313) 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Bnghton, Pinckney or Hartland
HowelVFowieMlle .
South Lyon area . ..
Milford area ..
NorthvllI&'NOVl area . .

•Ann Arbor

Two Deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

~r.:_ L'!L~:J

Place classified ads:
Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

(517) 546-4809
(313) 349-3627
.(313) 685-7546
(313) 349-3627

RECRUITMENT U,Plck . 112
ElectrOniCS . .113
Trade or sell 114
Chnstmas Trees .. 115
Wood Stoves. . . . . . . .. . 116
Firewood (prepay).... .117
BUilding Matenal....... . 118
lawn. Garden, Snow.. 119

EqUIpment
lawn & Garden MatenaV .... .120

Services
Farm Equipment.... . .. 121
Business/Office ... . . . .. . .. 122

EqUipment
CommerclaVlndustnaV . ..... 123

Restaurant EqUipment
BargaIn Buy "3.50 124

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle .. 201
Off Road Vehicles. . . . . . . .. 203
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment. . . . . . . . .. .210
Campers. Trailers & Equipment 215
Auto Parts & Services 220
Truck Parts & services 221
Autos Wanted ...•....•....... 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks 230
4 Wheel Drive .....•.......... 233
M,nr Vans 234
Vans .•....••.•............. 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
ClaSSIC Vehicles 239
Autos Over "1,000 . . . .. . 240
Autos Under "1,000 . .. . 241

Political Notices.. . . . . 167
Entertainment .. 168
Special Notices 169
BIngo.. 170
Car Pools , . .. . 171
Card of Thanks. .. . . . 172

(444-n7 -666-888-prepay)
lost (free).... . 173
Found (free) . . . . . . .. . 174

24 Hour Service 001
Help Wanted General 002
Help Wanted Sales 003
Dental 004
Medical 005
Office/Clerical . 006
Help Wanted - Part·time. . . . .. 007
Food/Beverage 008
NurSing Home............ . .. 009
Elderly Care & Assistance 010
Day CarelBabysltllng . . .. . 011

(prepay Commercial)
EducatlOnllnstructlon . .012
Young People 013
SituatIons Wanted (prepay) 014
BUSiness & Professional 015

serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids 016
Business Opportunilles (prepay) .. 017
Health & Fitness ..••.....•.... 018GENERAL
Arts & Crafts 100
Antiques 101
Auctions , 102
Garage. Moving, Rummage 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods 104
Clothing ..•......•...•....... 105
Musical Instruments 106
Miscellaneous ..•.••.•......•. 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Computers •.•......•........ 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111

ANIMALS
Breeders DIrectory 150
Household Pets 151
Horses & EquIpment 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155
Farm Animals 156

PERSONAL
Free 161
In Memoriam 162
Happy Ads 163
Graduation 164
Mother's Day 165
Fathers Day ...•.............. 166

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertisers order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reselVes the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate informed that all dwellings advertised in this
advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housin~ Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) ............•...•...............

ART CONSULTANTS
$1500 a month & up

flexible holn
T~ fumrshed
Work III your IrlIlI
Fu8 or part-Dme

Jeff (313)788-2345

He~Wanled
General

ATIENT!ON

.IIfTERNOON shIft workers We WII PBYyour rentl Thats~hll
rteded. ~'ilh. ~ diploma a K youeM gIVeus 20+ hrs ~
plus (517)546-ai45 doIng general maintenance.
• pelOleni, I8IJway cleaners and
- dencaJ, we W1I PBYyour I8fit

~ TiNG Alter work or days off enPJ our
- ~ CONDITIONING pool. 1llMlSo'r":",'-u1 01 goa C811

qlldt for detais 1hese po&l1IOnS
WIll fill fat Must be 18 or older.
Expenenced only need apply.
Independence Green Apts
(313)471-6800 belween
8am-5pm, Mon-FrI. Sat
10llm-3pm.

-We are looking for an
:exponenced S8MC8 lllChrn-
:Cran & rlSlallallon helpers.
-{;oed wages & benefits C8II
:t lIkeslde ServIce Co
:MOIl. -Fn., Sam -5pm

(313)227·2719

-.

DEIoIlNSTRATORS

+ +
If In ?•

We would like to
introduce you to
recruiting in Livingston
County and Westem
Oakland County.

Readership
Education

5omf: "igh school or less
High school graduate

Some college
College graduate

Some post-graduat~
Post-graduate degree

Market
Make Up

5%
35%
20%

19%
5%
10%

GreenSheet
Readers

84%
74%
73%
70%
73%
74%

We believe the
demographic make-up
of our readership will
be a big plus for you in
filling positions ranging
from temporary to
career.

Occupation
~ ProftssloMI. T&:~I 23%
sales 11%
Clerical 12%
Service 8%
Total \Mlite Collar 61%
Total Blue Collar 35%

72%
73%
80%
82%
74%
75%

ATTENTION

APPLICATIONS for wa-ehouse Permanent full & parl-llme
aIld productIOn posrtons are mil po&lUlnS wrth expandllQ Mlc:hl-
b81ngtakIrl al a Bnghten anlll gan corporalJOn Exc work ==~-::--""'""'....,
wjldow and door manulactJrer conditIons. Several poslllOns
CGmpebllYewages and beneh; avaiabI8 ManagementpotenllaL
wrth good opportunrty for Musl be tugh school pdualll &
~ent. AWl I'l person: able to start Immedlalely.
Wealherva~e W"idow, 5936 $ 1 250/ mol 0 s tar l.
F~rd Ct., Brlg~'on MI (313)227-6650 12 noon-4pm
(t'3)227-4900 Mon-lhurs.
AfPllCATIONS belng IllMn for AUTO:"';;'d1s;';'m-an-.""en;-m-edIanJClI-:----',
~ lawn lI1lIIo1tenanCll aplJIUde some expenence help-
WlIIkecs EOE. VanHoutenLand- ful, KenSlnll..ton Motorl.
~ (517)546-5476aIIllr &pm (313)437-4163 tlnghmn
A'PLICA liONS now being AUTO MechanIC w/expenence =:-:;::;::-:....;......;;....-;-~--:-:--
aQ:epl8d for full or part-bme and tools TIre Insleller w/
secunty poSl1l0nS Uniforms expenenc8 ADfh at Fred's Tore
h.mrshed Afk In=:: & Au., 203· W Grand RIVer, ~====-..:.:.:.--:--:-_~~':x"a~ call (313)227.1373.' FowteMIe (517)223-3743

APPOINTMENT R8CGpbonlSt AUTO PARTS
Olan MIlls t.as a permanenl .. STOCl<IORIVER
lrUe po5IlIon sc:hedui~ appoIlt-
rnents. ans.enng phones, ~ FuU brne 8am-Spm WIIh 0CClISJ0I1-
fill!lll and "raellng QlS.,mers. aI Sa1UldaysMusl have chauf-
~ng personaIlly and cIllar Iels II:enSe and 5 or less dnmg
speekrlg YOI08 a musl CGmpe" pan. Benefi1SavUable S5 25
wt sMng -;aIaIy. lU bonus per hour Wllh IIlCIlIllMlS AWf 11'1
program Full beo'1861 pecIIage person
and room for advancement
A#Jy VI ~ II Peech Tree "' ... RttOUl'CII Dept.
SiOpPlng Center, 24067 A • L PARTS.LINC.
MeedowtrOok Ad. NoYI or 7938 524 S. MaIn l)I/'Mt
CfiIeY lk. Ad. Unon Lake or Ann AIbor II
phDne for an IntervIeW at EOE
1-«lG-24~ milibox '7216
APPRENTICE carpenl., needs
Oltl ranspoI1a\JOll. $6 per hr AUTO
(3{3)227·2201 TECHNICIAN
AIi you bred 01 JOb hunWlg?
~ compenMl6 ., IMI arae. Broghlon Ford Mercury hu
bcl!h large & small. usa mniedlalll ~ lor C*tied
E/IIlb'1e8& Unitr.4ed b hIIlI lor Tec:twe:aar5 . ExceIent PBYplan
tt,.n Whelher yoJ are sloIIed or & fnngllI N8 IlICiltf Ndt 11'1
urilUled male or female, need person or send resume b .4240
~ or aft&'llOOllS Wlrlt fuI ame W Gtind Rrver. POBox 2006,
or part time. permenenl or Bngh1Oll,MI 48116.
18IiponIly we can help you ind ....:_..,,----:':":':;:';'-..:;;
a 'JOb ~ ~ ., person, AUTO Tec/lIlIClIII needed Iul
M~ ·Fro. (no 11PPOlnimenlame, must be eerried, pIelM
neided) at 201 S MIC/IIgaIlIpply In person at Totll
A\'tnue. Howell No lei Autom~lIve, 2825 E Grand
(51])548-5781 !Mr, Howell

BRIGHTON Pra-schooI In need
of a lllaCher Call (313)227-5500
ask lor LOIs between C & 11am
BUSERS wanled. day or rughl,
klI or part-Dme. ArA:h In person
only: MacKmnon's' hestaurant,
126 E. MaIn, NorfMIIe, loll
CAlFORNIA NAlS PlUS. INC.
.t naJI salon In LMngsmn
CoUntt seeks hcensed nai lech
Expanenced Cllen1ele WlIDng
(313)227-0102.
CARE gl'l8l'Sneeded. must have
exp, WIli_"U 10 work, ~-
ame (517)529-4S66
CARPENTERS or nail drillers,
expenenced Only for rough
bmJng. (313)227·~

BARN seeking expenence full CARPENTER or carpenter Ira- CASHIERS/gas pumpers part- CLEANING Co. needs hard CONSTRUCTION IIIIne~lr/ CREMETORY Operator/roule
tIme help. (313)665-4323, nee. must apply In person aI' Ime. HOI.Ity pus cornmlSSlOl1 workng. reiabIe help for nlSIden- luplrlntendlnt. Immedlale dnver general labor/grounds
(313)665-8179. Eaglo Her;jh1SSIb. Soulh Lyon. AWl VI person. ~k for Jeff. Bay lI1I dealllng C8II (517)548-6544 po&lllon avUable wrd1 a large mlllllllnanCll lor pet cemelllry~==:;::---:-:-.....,.,.--:: Pon1lacTrail to 11 Mile Rd..go E. POInle-Shell. 8393 RIChardson es1abished mass excavalJOn & Must have clean dnvng recall & ImmedlBle openings lor super-
BARTENDER needed Howell on 11 Mie, lot 16 or 102. Only Rd., Uruon Lake. eNC LATHE OPERATOR grading ..:ny. Po&\lIon capable of liflllg heavy WIlIIIhl malkal & dnlll store darnons1ra-
~Ies ~ alter 4pm. 380 S. dependable/hard workers CASHIERSIgas punpers Part- ::~_ of A_~ ~(517)546-21a1. Saletors. ExalII31enl7_PBY1'oCallPoInt 01
NatClnal. I wanllld, 4Ohrs. plus per wk., tme. HOI.Ity pus commlSSlOl1Days and afternoons, expo ml~-;;; of 1I'~'lI expenence ,(3 )88 ·251
SA 1H Bou1Jque 1& In need of a benefl1S,wages depends on exp. AWl 111 person Ask for T Illl. required, 40 per week, plus DU1Ie&tneIude schedlA CIfNf DAIRY milker 1'Illllded. m~k 500 .:.::.:;;...:,;~..;.;..::;,;..:---
pan·bme sales ~rson. Must shown. Howell Soft Cloth, Pmckney benefIts. Milford Twp. menegement& projllCl ~ alWS. $60011r to slart plus DlEsa Mecham:, II1lI1 6 yrs.
enpy worIong WIth ~ CARPENTER 1-2115 exp, Road, Howell (313~. lIOn. AnracbYe compensatJO/1 benefits (517)548-0087. ~ 1Il~; d:~,m& 1::&
coordllltb::B, colors ~ 's $8-$10Ihr., 40hrs Only the CASHIERS wanted. full & CNC lBhI operUlr, Fenuc or lllIClaIae for fle nght person. dnwl.,eMuSt be Stalll~
Fancy Sa 8oub:lue 19> dependable need apply. part-time positions available &emens CormlI ancUor Aeros- Send - confidenbal resume & DEUVERY person musl be 18 Master MechanIC, must have own
MaIOStraet, NonIMIe EOE (517)546-2528. AllIlIY In person' KenSIngton pace expo helpful but not salary requlrementl to: Box must have axe. dllYl'lg record' tools Cat (313)m.1682.
BENCH & ksembly work. caI CARPENTERS. SSOO to $700 Moixle 60099 Grand River New .-s&IY. (313)3$8811. 3925, 00 The lMngsmn Counly must be dependable AW1 ai
between 8 308m & 4 30pm week polllnllal Must have ruck, HIlIIsOO. ' CNC Maame Operam needed Press, 323 E. Grand Alver, Knights Aulo Supply, 43500 DIET magIC, 30 pounds, 30
(517)548-3373 3001300 msurance, tools, & for local factory. Call HoweI/, 101148843 Grand Rlvar, Novl days. s:J:3l459-THN. DEtn-

expenence.Sub contraetlr appIi- ClEAN homes wM1e old mBJd (5i7)546-{J545. (313)348-1250 .;.;bu;.;:leni.,.;...;.,;.;.....:..- _
BINDERY ca1lonS betng accep1lld daJtt, service. Personalized employ- CNC eet-llj)'operalor. 2-3 yelVI COOKS, c:ooIrs helper, WI. nn. DIRECT CaN slaff ., work .,~~ 49~r:1J.F~~:' ment wlhomes selec:1ed ., your experrence on MachIning AssIstant klod manager. must commUIlll'f group home ., South

CREW eI .~. 1 (800)6""'22.... abdlly & lIllIlI. (313)478-3240. CIners or Wl86. Olwma or knowY"CaIIphasesCoIloodOhIi8IYIC8 fDynamlCLMkngslon County Lyon & Nov!. Full/pan-ume.
... ,v" .., Fadel llXper1lIIlCll heIpIuI. Good '" A amp Iyesa, Irm see IRg persons AftemoonJnudrughtshilts avad-

CARPENTERS, Journeyman & CLEANING person needed. wages ami benefils. Clean, (313)887~ ~:ra~~~ Inc~e:al~~~ able MedrcalldentaJ benefl1S.,
Laborers for ~1lII1l1lll See NortIMIe Twp. 4 Br .• 2Y. beIh modern smoke free shop COlMER Sales ~ wanted. Tra~ prOVided Call flAl ~ 001~~6S-~::
~~r~~9 Pmes GSr:s ('l{fi ~~~l & M~r.: ~ 14xllY~ ~=~~~bO~ ~ ~~ 5 00 ~~n Jon~~y ~ (313)437-7535 (S. Lyonl'
I.tcGregor Rd. ).JSl S of M-36). Ihy. Please call Karen al Products. 110Cl"GiInd 08kI Dr.. person Marls Meats. 10'f.l6 E. IhroughFllday. lor InlllMeW Robn (313)437-5858 (S Lyon,
CARPENTER expenenced 10 (313)351-1361 HcMeIl, Mt. 48843. Grand RIVer, Bnghlon. or TN (313)61G-6578(Novt)
work wlgrowmg cornJ8llY. Musl
be versable III abi1Jes & have
nnsportalIon. (517)546-2084.
CARPET CIelI1lIlg Helper, neal
appearance, expenence not
necllSSlIY but ~. AWf In
person. CllJpet CIxuc, 910 E.
Grand River. Howel

PEOPLE
Temporary or part-hme work
lMlIIable Work on cSl as pert of
a lIIam ., JlIllIB8 newspapers
for deIMIry il QlSlOmerS. Must
be able ., do some iltrlg up ., 50
pounds. No llXper1lIIlCll __
SIllY Smoke-free envrronmenl
Please ap~n person at
HomeTown , 1551
Bur1lhar1 Read. How No Jilone
calls please We ere III Equal
Opportll1ltf Employer loW.
BOOY shop- combllallon man
preferred Full Dme, self;lar1llr &
reiabIe. (313)624-8077

We invite you to call us
for further information
about rates and
frequency"

How to read the above figures: Market Make Up IS
the percent of adults In the PMA, GreenSheet Readers IS the
percent of those 'Nho read the GreenSheet
FOR EXAMPLE 35% of the workers In the PMA are Blue Collar
and 75% of them read the GreenSheet

BOWLING lANES
Manager: IIIghls. prefer exp. Also
counter & wartstaff. FulVpert-
Dme Milord tBnes

CASHIERhelp wanl8d and stock
E!8ISO" WlIlted ~., person
BrIghton Supermalket, 10840 E
Grand RIV8I', Bnghton.
CASHIER Opportunllies With
Total Petroleum Inc. Must be
deIlendable & hardworking. We
oIW lexlble schedules, 11151.1"'
ance benefits. frequent ralS8
reVIews. & O~Unrtles lor
lIdvanoement. III person
6am-3pm at t e follOWing
1oca1lonS· 10 ".18 & ~ Rd.
Meple & Haggerty. TOlal
Statons.

A CAREER IN REAL
ESTATE LOOKS EVEN
BETTER FROM
WHERE WE'RE
STANDING ...

AT THE TOP.

DESKTOP
PUBLISHING

KEYUNER
AFTERNOON SHIFT
Part-Time Opening

5 Days Per Week

Tod'~:':~=~"',~
,.sl"l-gro",ng , .. , eotot.

neIWOf1< on1M naloon And no
wonder Our truung progro"..

ar. untUrpAned Our

IY'~~':"~:- ~name _ we' recog, d by II out
0110A_ So ~ you ro

thonkong .boIA ch.ngong co, ....

ThePrudentla ••.....-".....
• Tot.. Syslem Support
• Ful Tlme Trainer
• Highest comml~lons
• Management Suppot1
• DIrec:t Inward 0taI
• Nallonlll Me<Ia Coverage
Call Today For More Inlo
Tlw~.You_ ....w._ .. _ ....

WIJ WIll b'an people to
work In our Composition
Department at
HomeTown NeW1lpepers
In Howell You must hove
a hIgh school dlplome end
be able to type e MIN-
MUM OF 45.....-0005 PER
MINUTE You WIll be
taught hC1N to use typ&-
setting equipment cam-
era end how to paste....p
newspaper peges We
are looking for bn!l't. reI>-
able peopre for our team
Aftemoon shift Benefits
8VlIIlable upon complllbon
of probebon Smolta-tree
8IW1ronment

HomeTown ~pers
PtmmeI ()fee

323 E G'lll'd RMY' Awrue
HcrM!I. Mchgen 48843

~=s WeInanEqulI
~M/FCAll BOBSCRIIlNER ~

101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon MI 48178
(517) 548-2570 • (313) 348-3022 • FAX (313) 437-9460

(313) 227-4436 • (313) 437-4133 • (313) 685-8705
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iliiiliiilii;;;;;;;;;;; GAGE MAKER. must be tIP on PART·TIME V... nllllyt1<ennlll LIGHT WIdusrIII poKion, Must
He" W.ud precIsIOn gag.. & IlltUII.. Anlstanl WIIllEld aIIemOon& and be IlliabIe and hIrd wakIla.

.. IlitdsaIl Tool & Gage. Fannngmn w.. k.nds (313)887'2421 Good r-t and beneitl. C8lI
GInIrIl ~ (313)47~150 betw. lIlIm-2pm Mon.Fn b.lw .. n 8am.·4·30pm .•

~~~~~~~~~ GENERAL labor"Produc:bOn· ~:,~:.~ PART· TIME h.lp wanl.d.( ~51,;..;,7)54U200~~..;".-. _
~ "WlI8houH. needed Illlmedl 7fl .. 4S045 PonIlaC Tr. II'l Cashllrs. lood delll.. 'lOCk
DRECT care Slaft needed Ful ~~'~D~~~= Wllom ComlTlUnltyCeolllr Budd- repleMhment FIIIibIe houra.
Irnelp&l1l~.bene'.otler8d Ihlft plul overtlm. ~ weekencl5= ,tft~.~
To WOtk III • home wllh DO (313)2i7~ ~It_... 215 H
populal(l/1 Iotusl haw GED or W. h.v. posllions In th. ",,-,.
d pioma, Iotl dlMll5 1IcenM. 18 GEteW. /llIII'l1llnlnC:8 I*'0Il ~ tieIds· IoIajM Ad., MJor.
yrs 01 age For more ...10 CIlI needed lor apt oommundY 10 PART·TIME poSIlIon 1IVIIIIbIe.
(517)S48-7161 ask lor Tanvny How.1I EJp pr.ferred Call QIQlIt IloMI Soklemg RecIun hlah IdlooI .. or
-----,,..----,--..,.-- (517)546·5900 br CllIlf!denbai GenerII Labor GED. valid dllv.rs lana •.
DRECT eat. Slaft needed lor IOIIlMeW Sor1ers Ileneit5 oItnd Must be IexIIlIe
South Lron .ee group home JaMlnaI 11 houri Phone b8lween 10 &
Full Ome hoghsdlOOl diploma or GEtERAl Warehouse, days I ElectronIC Assem~ lpm. (313):M8-7440.
GED reqUIted StaMg PllY $5 75 aIlemoorI avalable $5 35 pel' I .....t .... _ ....
pel' hr benefits Call Drew .. hour \) IllItt AWY 10 person. -P.:'k;"~-' PEOPlE needed to work light
(313)48&-0765 Handleman Co: f 291 RICkett ColIaklrA use m bly • 1010 n.· Th u II ••

Ad Bnghmn 71W-5~ HorKmolana 11M-
DIRECT eate slaft needed lor . Jobs 8VIlIabIe n .... Bnahmn ronment ADo!Y' 8aIn-l:~
HIghland &lee group IIlme Full GIRLS WANTED FROU UW;H~ LANDSCAPE In-tall.tlon Wllom. Waled lakB. NcriMIe·. Ioton..fn. 10087' nlushll Drive.
I parHme l106'lIOI'5 lIVUable GAH AND INDIANA belWeen - u->._ (313'....1-8373
Hogh 5alooi d.pCrn. or GED 7·19 lO CllI11peteIn t!1I yeers 61ll CllIlrar.:alr needs Iaborera seek· Nov1 and Souf1 Lyon areas • -._.,. ,.... PRODUCTION POSITIONS Wlfl
reqUII8d Sla1Ing P8¥ 56 75 pel' .nnual 1993 Grand Rap.ds ~.~ ..mo(3l1Yal8dI3"""~lex6npeoenclldCAll TODAY FOR ... I.st growlO.,G manuf.etunng
hr p1U6 benefilS Call DenlSI II ~ts CNII $20.000 10 priZes ............ ,......- ",., PERLlANEHT per1-tm.. phone comftllnr. OpportUnJIl1IS .re

.... 0/ h no. Can Ioday APPOINTMENT AT neI _.......... Wil ",- bId d bl(313)887~21 an .... ' ars I.... ' lANDSCAPE labor Clew Pc& afl1133l464.2100 PIIICln
ei
~"'oomm~-~ .V.I a e or epen. e~":';':'~':------1·800·PAGEANT ell 6108. lion. Call (313)349-1111. Mon- NG PI Wel "'"-- ...__ , IIldMlUIII who I18Ill8dlanal1y

DRIVER A HeM blIsed CllI11pwiy(1.eoo.724-3268) Fn 8Im-4pm SN PE~EL slulll requlr.d. Hourly plul I1drled and lImilar wrII .... use
IS seelung elpelJenced tank NEVER A FEE bonus MlOlmum 20hra per of hand lOOIs. Good benetts and
drovers day I nigh I shifts GOLF course grounds crew LANDSCAPING h.lp wanled. week, CllIl!ad' Wdham K..... worlu$K conditIOns Stanlng
avaAaboa Send nesume II Atr1 employees needed Chemung some exp.. hard worlong Call lor NOW hmg. exp lawn I1l8Int&- 3 3 ,_. 001v AWY
Transpor1allOn Depl. ~0600 Hills Country Club. Howell. &All Ilrightln (313)220-1:m nanc:e laborers. good sla/1Jng ( 1 )344-9250 1.8pm. ~AHGER. ·lfj8.~0~
Grand RNII HoYt. t.tJ 48375 (517)546-7422 lANDSCAPE and lawn 1lIlIJn. p(3H)8'~1'~ 0 I h 0 u r s ::::':""=="""",,.,.,...----__ DOt£HY CT.• NORTlMU.E.
DRIVER CUSlomer servlc. GOOD Humor JCeC/eatn lr\Icl( nanoe laborers. rehable. exp """"""" needed Il deIN8r the
mulded IOdMd.;a} tI delNlI lIII\) dnvers wanted. from 3pm-apm helplul (517)548-2626 OPTOMETRIC asst. Howell ~=h:-'':' ~~
pn n toe t.telrO Dal/Olt area. I 7 or ok16' w/rpod drrMg record. lANDSCAPERS needed lull Ime area. 25-35 hrI. a week. must be lMIiabIe to work Sun or Mon.
k.'1O'lII1edge 01 late modal Ford SS-$7.1lr (511)548-9825 lor Ian an hlOn area EJp like ~som ..... es I Sat. Iotust use own v.hlcl.. If
~ ~II ~ por1~ o~~':' GRADiNG basemenl c:on~ prelerred (31~)878-2442. isf~9242. but nol nec:assary. 1O(3=~ (r:,n~~
(313}437-4163 BnghlOn ~::o (for3131aboror)437o~~ cIlacker lANDSCAPE help wanlEld Full GRIt()ER-handisurl nndar :.;",...:.;f""#or..:..;.,.;,,;,...;;,..;;,;,...::..;.;.:.,.,..,.....,..:;...;,-...;.;.:,

w...... -- or fl!I_,!·tlme BnghlOn ar.a some expenanc:e ~ Cali
GROUNDS m.lOl.nance(3 ._;;.;,13~)685-;,::,~9546=-_......,....,.-_between 830am I 430pm
I8llSO<lIl help Chalellll EstaleS :- (51'N:AlL .... 73Iotoble Home Park. 13 Mile I LAWN lotaJn18nance laborera. :;..,..,'~~;..;..;.,.;.,. _

loc:aI w~ dlSlnbulor has an DacilBr (313)624-4200 Illlmed181e luU bme posmons PAINTER Induslnal eqUipment
open'''9 tor a fuI !me cmer to avaiabIe CaI (313)8~133 upenence (313)362-4040
toe Brlghlon II'IL FIasponslbll" GROWING company seeking LAWN I1l8Intamnce help wanted,
t,es Include pullln9 orders. male. 18m. or retred cIeen aJ1. rnrnadlll18 (517)m3835 PAINTERS helpe1'. some exp
loading and unloading ncis. fllendly peOrle Uniforms pralerred. busy shop. depend-
OJStomli S8lV1C8 and maklng supplied Ful or part·tlme LAWN malnlenance person able (313)624·am
delivers Musl have a CDl needed AWl. to person only • no needed. Ioolong for a dependable PARTS tllmmers • needed
license and a good dnvlOg phone c:aJ1s AWY II 5434 Old saIf Starlll. l' rtlUnd employment Im~ lor all shifts
I'8COI'd 1ot,llmlXll 11' drMrrJ exp. lJS.23. SuJle 101. Bnghmn Ask po&Slble. salary basad on exp. (51
reqUIredWllT1 HDAC exp helpful for Dave or Russ Equal Weberlawn Care. IncAW:Y ,n person or sand resume OpporIunJly Empk7fer. (313)231·2861. _

" GROWING 0.1 company hlMJ LIGHT ElECTRONIC ASSEMB-
manufac1Unng Iaborera. some LY ApphcatlonS are rv:JW being
heevy iltlOg (100b;) Day and acc:epled klr unmed18lll open-
afternoon sluli, 56 25IIr tI start. ~. Must be able tI WOtk
plus benefits 150 landrow Dr. aliamoons. $6 04 pel' Iv Il stall

No ~ cats please Wllom (313)669-9886 ~mlle EJcelient IlIIS86 & benerl1S.aWf
~ 0pp0r1u0ll'f Employer ~:) d WIXom Rd. oft 1lac ~ mG'Sh ~ 8W~

-==:--::,...----:-:--:-:-- HAR dnlssar and nai 1llchnlClal NovI.1 block E. of HeM Rd. 1
DRIVERS Part·ome Iotusl have wanted. Small last gl'OWUlllsaJon block N. 01 9 mia EOE. Mif.
valid COl. M:ense 1 day trips hAI or p&I1-0me Bnghmn 8188. LIGHT In<iIstnal workers needed
Pd up new lr\Jdls In dilfanlnl CaI (313)227-8490 lor all shifts (51~states Call between 8·Spm. 0:==- ,;.......:.,......:.:..,_
Mon-Fn. (313)349-0961 ask lor LIGHT Industnal workers. penna.
Dave or I.Iar1I. HAR STYLISTS nent, pan·bme. days. ftellble
DRYCLEANER needs counter FantasllC Sams 01 Waterford hours. $425Alr. (517)54S4148
help. ssmr tI star\. NcM Read IaokIng lor career s!YI1S1&fllIlll
Cleaners. 1069 Novi Rd .• vacanlOn advanced tr8lOlOg LIGHT ASSEMBLERS
Nor1hYllie (313)349-8120 lUlIper1-oma Garunllled $5Ihr ~ EEDED

commission Call S.m at: N
EARLY DEADLINES (313)537·7500 • LlVIngston County

LABOR DAY HOUDAY HAR STYlIST EJcIUSMI saJon • All shifts available
In HBrdlrld klokrlg tlr Stylllt • CompetrtlVe Pay

Monday Buyers OtredDry: P1I1C'Chentele preferred but not • No expenence needed
kney. Har1land. FowIaMIIe ~ essantJal Po18nbal $600 per
png Guides. Pinckney. Har1land, week W.Ome or $250 pel' weak Call Kelly Services
FowIeMle Buyers OtrllClory: and per1-tme Call Sheila Tuesday 313·227·2034. EOE
Wednesday Buyers Dtrectory through Thursday. KELry
deadllOes will be Thursday. :.,(3".13,.:,)632,...".,-6"'1".,~=__:_-_:_:___
September 2. at 3 3Opm. HAIR STYlIST. Are you looking
Monday Green Sheet and for full or part· time hIS.. TEMPORARY SERVICES
Wed~Green Shee1 dead- guararUed $7 pel' holr. puI 500 W Man 51 . BnghlonVlIClI1lOrS I commlSSlOllS up tl
ins WIll Seplamblr 3. a1 SO%, come JOIO us In a MW '-------- ..
3:301Jn thnvlOgAnn Arbor Salon.
ElOERl. Y care needed AdlJl t313)66&-4878.
!oslllr cae home Car1Ificalion a ;.:HAJl~.;,;.SlYt..,.IS-IS-want~ed-:-:-in-=Bnd1~tenten-MACHINE OPERATORS
plus Full \) p&I1·ome $MIr. SaJon Clientele preferred. l>ood
(313)632·5590 CllI11mlSSlOI'lplus beneh; Call
ELECTRICIAN. reliable. self· (313)229-201S 00'-' 9 • S
molMlted. own klOIs. lor last HAR Sly!1St needed Shears To
paced electncal contractor. Ya (313)624-7447
I.cense preferred. AppI
(313)684-0181 HAR stylist IcalJOns are

belOg accapted lor stylist
EXPERIENCED help In p1u~ Cientele WlIllI1ll (517)546-7119 .. ACHINE SHOP
In9 Iotldwest Mechanical f he IYII1
(517)54&-4040 HEALTH Insuranca or t Parson needed lor shop 10

unemployed. low rates. Millord,Wllom area. Full ome.
EXPERIENCED help wanted. ~(3:.:13:;:)344-~9892:.:.:;::...;---;:--;-:----:,sleady work, some over1lme.~:'Ill~ ~.~:J'::'HEATING I Ax Condmonll1\l Benefits. Wil l1aIO nght person.
Bnghmn (313)227-9459 SeMce Tectnaan EJpenence Call t.ton thru Wed.• 9am. to

on gas. al I hot water. top PllY 3pm (313)473-9305
EXPERIENCED IotIG & TlG (313)8i78-9800 "''''HINE shop .. ·"0Id .......-
welder cerllhed~eferred. ~:-::T""'NG""""'-and--:----;"'-:--- -.., 11 ... " ~'lIHEA I 811 CllIluolJon8l' b a someone to clean up shop
Wllom area. (313 IIISI8lers 8l1her hourtt or sub area. while tralOlng as a

contrac1 EJpenance needed. macI1rlSt WiIlI1ll " work first or
(313)227-6704 second stlft Call (313)684-1926
~~"::""';'--:--..,...--- .:,:9am-:.:.,..;.Spm::......:... ;;M-F..;...:."...__ ,....,..-~J~:'~~lOg~~ MACHINIST w&dgapor1, lathe
person. 3513 S Old· lJS.23 and Parlulr gnnd.ng expenanal

FACTORY positIOnS available .:.;(3".,13::,:)22=-7-6,;..1_73,...----:--:---:-=-,...-~~rs 8IM:~:':
(51~ HELP warded am shdt. 40 In. IlllllI. (313)4374171.

pel' week, apply WI1Im Howell ;.;::~:.:;.:;.;..,;.:.:.:..:.-:---
Soft Clof1 Car Wash. 1009 S MACHINIST. At least 3 yra
Plnckne~d. Howell 1.11 expenence (313}362-4040
(517)546- MACHINIST. Prelarr some exp.
HELP .... "","~ft If 40hrs pklS benefits AWt WI1hIn'

Iy wan_. ......-..,.... you 306 N S Bngh.....
We are current accapbng work 1'8rd. we need you ADrlt 11 ,=:,..;.;;.' .-; .:..:..:';.:t:.,.. =.-;:......'....,....,.
appicalClflS lor p!as1lC fac:IorIas ~~ l 122 W Clriton MAINTENANCE I*'0Il needed
In Howell and Union lake (5F'J:AA..A165 (313)887.2000.
EJceliant oppor1lJnrtyto WOf1( Wlfl .,;.,,;,'.".-_~..:' ~-.,...--- :..:..:.:!.:.:.:...:..:.:..:..:.. .,..
one of Iotod'lIgan's leadng plasllC HELP ~ted. mmedste open- MASON tender. 8IpenanaI only
GOrTlPlinias lOgs lor sarYlte wnlers and WIt! trade (313)229-8808.
• 40 hrs plus weeldy S8MC8 techr.1CI8IlS Full OI1'Ie MEAT COlInlllr and deh help
• Free SPC tralmng t.taIe or lemale AWt. WlM. needed. el............... -larred
• IotenWoous I1C8ntN85. Magpll EnlarplS8li t""-- ...-
Now hlflng lor assembly. (Pannzod) ~. Io6ddlalown Market, SS80
machme operalors. matenal 1679 E. West t.tapla E. rand FWar. Howell
handars. and expenenced pen- Waled Lake MECHANIC tl WOf1( on cons:- oc:-
Iers lor all shdts lion I lI1dustnal eqUlpmen~ ( 'p
If mterested please call. HIRING carpan1llrl lor oonatrue- required. IIp wages and benefits
S I a If I n 9 S P e c I a II s l. lIln of new houses. some axp. Con1llC1 Gnlg Srenann. WrJvfl·
1(axl)7J8-2400 reqUlllld Call D&lryt belWeen lne Trac:tIr I eqUipment Co

7pm-1Opm (313~ ~(31:..:3~)356-5:.:..:;200::.:...::.EOE=__
-Fl-QOR---coven--ng--,-n-Slore,--carpet-HOIotE Improvement CllIltlada MIG Welders naeded Call
cunlng. measunng. r8C8lVlng. needs expel'lIIlC8d help. Call 1:(3.:,:13::,:)229:::..~~:......--,...-..,.-
general Will hln. Souf1 Lyon ....enll1\lS (517)546-<1251. MIlITARY Polite wanlEld 10 1he
(313)437.2838 HORSE fann needs upenanced Howell areal Greet pey and
FLOOR malntenanca person. help. .. or parHme. Nor1IMlIe banel'l1Sn 1he Naoonal Guard
....emngs. $6hlr RaolY lO 80J are. (313)349.3~30. C.II $18.1)00 In alii Call
3937C1OSouth Lyonon·HeraId.l01 between 9am.lpm. (517)548·5127 or

1-8»-292·1 aeEi.N lalayene. South Lyon. loti HOWELL KJd's Ka1a (laIch Key) ':"":":;':":::':"':':'':'':'':''--,---
48178 needs dependable. .nllg8lJC, Mill HancWndgepor1 WIt! rxot
FOREMAN needed lor plasllC loving care gMIII for beforalaltar nc. lotus! be exp on pr8QSIOO
Inj8ctJOn molding plant, must school & Iundergar18n care. made to blue pont delalls
I18ve good knowledge d macJt. PIaase aWf III person at Howell BlIdsall Tool I Gaga. Farmngmn
neery and matenals. goocI saJary Community Educallon offa Hills (313)474-6150
and benefits AWt at Bnahmn located 11 t.lcPharson MIddle 1otT. BRIGHTON. IoIt. Bnghlon IS
t.Ioid8d PlasllCS. 9901 webber. ScIlool looking for a person With
Iln<lhlOn (313)229-1700 IWAEDIATE lor aaI8I eIec:tncal I m.charnc.1 badl·
FOUNDRY Worlr.ers needed lor I*'0Il 10 ~ & oommfl' grtlUnd. must be able 10 WOtk
N $6 lO tan __ 0U1d00rs. WIling tI WOtk on c:h8IrOVI~ny, I ClllI walllr lnlamant &qUl.... _ •• 1lf1I. pumps & general man.
(517) WJIh • 35 l' old alf1lP811Y ... nance Full lime. lor more
FUll or pan ome cashlll' I LlOden/F.nton .re. Gre.t IOW.lion. Cd (313)229-9581.
general manna assIStance lO bonuaes & CllI11rtlUJOnI Experl-

ence helpful not I*8SS8IY eel .-JRRA Y'S DlSOOUIltAu\) seeks
~~ ~ ~I ws: ::: (313)735-7956 8~5. Mon-Fn a par1-ome JanItor Rasponsllxi-
9am.2pm (313)0449-4707 c::As;;;,k,.;;lor:.;..;.:Anv=s "" Indude Ioor t.J1fing. WIndow

- washing. allon.d cleamng
FUll I p&I1orne pe6nJOnl Dell IMMEDIATE op.nlngl lor Relllees welcome Conl.cl
help Mana's haJl8I1 Bakery In Irrlgatlonll.ndsc.". crew SIfMln IlIaIr (313)624-6767
NoYI. (313)348.0545 rnambera. no ~ ~ H 0 R T H V ILL E PUB LI C
FULL l,me Job. 9 Iotlle I ~1 • SCHOOlS EARLY CHLDHOOO
Haggany. 40 In per week, $240 CENTER, CHIlD CARE AIDES.
glO&5 pel' week. No 8llpenence ItoIMED E Moo..fn 7arn·9am Moo ..fn..
n8C8SSlWY In office lundl1llSlllll !AT ~~ • .cperl 3pm-apm': + 'ubi'" needed
Call 10lrn tI &pm t.ton ·Fn Also fIt apply at; ii::' Car lor II houri 55 7Oo'v AWY 11
p&I1·tme (313)38(>.1700 Ask lor aah nex1 to K person NorthVille Pubhc
~ H~I t&JLATION nlllJlera pan.1Im8, Schools. 501 W.. t MaIO
FUll 'me housel\eeplng l106'lIon 18 yra old. must have 1I8nspora. (313)3044-8465 EJpananoe work·
MlIabl8 f"Icelent salary and ~ IJO"lbtt 40 hII pel' week. lOll WI" young dlddren prellmld
b8n8fdl Join • WIlIWllI *'" (313)227·1844 NOVI l1li. ful bmI. McCoy
Call rv:JW lor an nt.-- tunan I&lA TION 11IlaIIer. WII hIn. s.u,.., Wood poduc:llon. Qll and
Resources. Chatter Houle of Apply In person .t Jonel prepare wood lor shipping
Novr, 24500 MaadowbrIlok Rd.. nuIQcn. 22811 Healp E. of Non.. moker Immedl." ltan
NcM (313)477·2000 HeM Ad H. off g Mile. NcM (313)4~lll

VI
4-k-GREEN SHEET EAST-ThUlldly. sepllrmer 2. 1m

HOW HIRING
$150 BONUS

JANITORIAL. 2-3 houII. 6 days.
am hours (313)227.7167

lABORER for horn. buildlllQ
company. musl h.v. good
drMng reoord. Bnghmn ...
(313)m2752.

LABORER
Needed ~ Ioc:aJ builder Know·
ledge of I8SIdenDal COOSD'Udlon
lIIld handyl*'Oll skills benai-
aal AWt n I*'0Il

Adlllr Homes
719 E. Grand RIver
Bnghtln. loti 48116

DRIVER

BEHLER·YOUNG CO
260 REX Bl.VO

AUBURN HIllS Ml 48321

No expenenc:e necessary. Imme-
diate opeOings available. 40
hrsJ«k., pklS benefl1S ,..Iford.
(313~
MACHINE oper8lorS needed lor
12 hour shill (51~.

EXP sheet metal Installer lor
I8SJdanllal I GOrTlmert:llllwork
(313)229-4543

FACTORY

..
QUAUTY IMPROVEMENT CoOl· SCREW machine operator lor TEACHM Anlslllnt needed-;;
dlnalor lor Commumy Menllll IiIown & a/WpI mad1n8I 3 ~ra group~ ~~~I'd car. home
Heal" Ful bmI l106'lIon to 81perllnce required. sel·Up ;(3:=:'3:;;)344-82~~16~~ _
coordInaIe fie development and Ixpen.nc. n.c .... ry Top TEMPORARY heIIIti IrlSU -
Illlplernenl8llon of ., agency. w*i'~,_ ben.flll I penSion. lor fie l.IlenlPDYed ~
wide CllIlWlOl.l qualdy rnpro¥e- (517)54502546 (517)22U708
manl aysl8m Heed a I~ SEEKM loreman w13-5 yra =TEMPORAR='==Y~I8-1-Illm-~-
committee. d.v.lop pohtl". SUpeiV_ory 'Ipenance Must worIl. on-<:aI ~ eEJbinderyiden,tt 1flCIc8loII. develop a data &Iso 11M expenence n pleI\lCI P no'
coll.ctlon syst.m. prep.re New ttldson ..... 1bJAtt \) work :::s: (~~~~~dab<e
reporta. WlJliaIl and evaluate WIf1 oflera WI • team-onenlEld
ICDl pIanI IoInIIIIum requn- poWln essanIJII ~... TITlE Complwly new GOrTl-men.. '-l9r's Dearee 10': be thoroughly t.. ted Send IookIIg lor exp .lImtOM
human sarYlCII field. m.n IIIIIll8 I Iettar & I8IarY hIStory~ ttlllSt Sand reaume tl PO So
~ c:oordVlllllon expenence 18QUIIlIl1II1.: W. IloJ 2107. 456. Nov1. MI. 48376 x
lnf~ ofS~ ~ SoutlfJeld. loti 40075 TODD'S 5ervIcea Auto Ran ,;0;
~ 325 Send resume 10 Lally SERVICE porter wanted U we has Immedl8l. OpeOings for
HeWIng. LIVingston County Iotust /IIv. good drMnlI record. Imgallon cr.w Please call
<:MH. 206 HlGhI.nder Way. ~pply II! person Bile (313)231·2778
HoweI MI 48843 EOE ~ DoclgI. 9827 E. ;:TOOD=::::'S-;:SeI:':""••..;..1ClllI--:Auto~.,.Ran-now-
RECEPTIONIST permanent. needed has Immedl8le openings for
new he8Ilh dub.' relll1bldy val, ~~ :X~ S8MC8. =~crew PleaSe call
l!lOIlllI9. pleesant anvronmanl GenerII dencaf and IOterVMlWIng
Call (313)684-5277 af1ar 1pm skdIs pr.,lmId EJc. bene'"

Call Action Assoclat" TOOL DIE MAKER
RESTAlROO'IHOWEll 1::(3.:.:13~)22:.:.7".:;4868::.:..~....,..._-=-

MACKINAC ISLAND SMAll ight Ildusnll CllI11I81Y 40 In rw:; week. WJ1h benefils
klokIng for arnblUlus mala or IotIllord wsp (313)684-0555

AocapCJng appbcalions for aU lemal8 help lor IJglt assembly
posllJOnl People Il slay un011ale work. No elp necessary.
Oc:t.. houslna avalable Please (313)2274567caI KHn a1l~ :..:..:.::::=;..,;.:..:..:.:..' _

ROUTE DnvlI. good wages SOUTH Lyon Fence hmg shop
(313)878-9064 alter 7pm I Iaborln (weldll1\l A+) Iotust

PYRO HeaMg. • LIVIngston have c:haufleur's Ir::ensa AWl
CoIIlly basad Lennox heating & SAlfS CONSlA. TNIT at 56849 Grand R1V8r. New
cooIlng dealer. needs IIp qu8Jlty Hudson 1 bIocJl E. of Millord Rd.
expenanced 1lSl8IIa1lOn IllCIvIi- OIan MtUs Portrart StudiO IS Mon-sat
can. RasIllanOel. ight commer- seeking a malUm. wel groomed ""'ST'-""""--.-.ct\n---needed--.-h-uu--
aaI appIabon. eb1t h8fd. ndMduai to WOtk 10 our Umon V\oA ..... -. ._"

work Wi! result II'l a hogh stable lJlke Ioc:allon P06IOOO IIlYOIYas iftr1g 18qwed Up to $700 pel'
PERSON n.eded lor porch IIlCllI1l8. Call (517)548-2114 lor greeong OJStom81S and consult- houi Great benefl1S No exp.
delIVery of The t.ton. Gr. 1Il1llM8W. 81m to Spn. ng on vanous SIUlS and fin6has needed EOE. (517)548-1557.
Sheet 11 .... ~!.~..,~ of our portlIIIS EJc:. eamng. pklS STOCK positrons available
8I8llS: o~.... . --------- CllI11p1atebenefn package t.tust Mormngs. afternoons. eves.
1C8. Call (51 QUAUTY CONTROL baSalurdaysabla tI.......~_~rogs and Including weekends Please r--=--__-----,

.... ,...... had some 8llllIY Art Van NoYI 27775 NcM
INSPECTOR 8Ip dealing WIt! the publ.c. Rd.-ktost. from 12.Qaks Mall

PET GROOIER AWY In person at 7938 GOOI8y
EJp pet groomer. lull bme Som. .xpenence necessary. Lilk8 Ad. lkilOll lake or phone SWIMMING poo/l8pIllr CllI11I81Y
po&llion. Bailefits: 4011<. Phone manufactunng faahty. Millord lor a n In" r V Ie w a t needs laborers. Iotust be 18
Wag.N-Tais (517)546-9588 Townslup (3f3~ 1-8»-249-4555. maibol '7216 (313)4774527.

PRESSOPERATOR
Web off .. 1 Pr., Operator
ReIaIed eljllll8llOl preferred.
StrlokH8I envwnmert.
PleeM apply 11 I*'0Il:

HomeTCIlIII NewIDIDerI
1551 8urkIIIr1 Aoid

HoweI. loll 48843

No phone c:aIs. WI are ., Equal
0pp0rVlIly EmpIc7fer.

TOP LINE CASHIERS
wanted Apply .t Mobolel
CorMance SIOl8. 802 Jlvooc.

~
HoweU (CXln'18r of

Ave I Mason) Up
to per hr Hiong lor all
shifts I

TRAVEL "!lenl. minimum 2
years 81penene8. full or pan
ome LNl1llston CoIIlty Greal
worlong conditIOnS Send resume
tI: 801 3941. c:Io The LMngSb!
County Press. 323 E Grand
RNII. Howel. loti 48843

HomeTown

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
easy. And, your

classified ad is FREE
1.Write your ad 2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper

Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
Ibs.. seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing. music and
willing to try something new.
v67898

SWF, health-conscious,
humorous. entrepreneur, very
attractive, 5'6". 130 Ibs. v45678

46, has lots of TLC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweIght. Would like to meet
kind, sicere gentleman. U'45632

'1

";;
Jtcffi;

We'lI BSSlgn you a vOIce mailbox WhICh will appear
in your ad. Your ad will run lor 4 weeks.

Record your own 2 minute vOICe greebng. at no
charge. for people 10 hslen 10. You do NOT leave
your name or number allhlS time.

Those Interested In your ad Will be able to get
your vOIce mailbox number Irom the ad

4.People listen to you 5.You listen to them 6.You get together

They may leave lhell name and number lor you.
Those who respond are charged $1.49 per nunule.
(Irs put right on the monthly phone bdl.)

You call in and IIslen 10 any massages left In your
mailbox. This will cosl you $1.49 per minute. No
one else will be able 10 hear your messages.

Once you've pICked up your messages. you may
decide 10 conlacl whomever you choose. Only Ihen
do you make your Identity known to lhose who've
responded 10 you.

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426-5032; Brighton 313-227-4436; HOWGII517-548-2570; Milford 313-685.
8705; Northville 313-348-3022; Novi 313-348-3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133; or mall the coupon below.~--------------------------------------------------------------------,VOICe MailbOx $ -fBEE.. Plea .. prontclearly. one ch racte, per space Include punctu l,on and speces

First 5 hnes of pllnt ad $ -fBEE.. I I I I ..L
Addrtlonal lines _x $1.50 each x 4 weeks $ --- I I I I
Sublotal $ __ .L

I I I I .L
~~ng IO'ormabonISCOfl1lI.tely COI'Ifidenllal. We cannot accept your ad W1lhoulll I I I I ..L

Address I I I I ...L
City 5Iale ZiP I I I I ..l-
Phone (daytime) (evenmg) I I I I ...L

IAMIto: HOtnftown IN.,.".".,.. C,. .. HIH t»partfNnt, P.O BOlt251. South Lyon. MI48 78L ~
You must be 18 years 01 age or oId8f 10uselhls seMce. One person C8MOI place an ad lor another person Ads conlalnng obscene or sexually 8xphCllianguage WIll be lllf8Cled

ThIs publlC8tlOl\ reserves the 191110 8dI1or reruse any ad and assumes no lIabchty lor the conlenl of. or responS810 any ad or message

,
= •



HeIpWanled
General

WELDEPJliner Must read blU&-1J
pntl5 (313)362-4040 Help WI/Ud

WELDERS II $aiel

EJpenenc:edwelders needed tar
fabnClbnglproduefJon lhop III 40KSoufl Lyon AjlpIQrlI must 11M
1 yr Ihop lip•blue prIIll reecq
a p1ua Salary bued upon NatorW ~ frm expand-
expenence IlU IIIhi Mno MIl .... IIllIm

1~ ontn .. led p1aYIII Wllh .xc
(313)ll67·1360 peope ... TraNlg 1¥UabIe.

~ now tar lIPPl (313~5S11

IIotEDlATE OPENINGS
CLERICAL PERSONNEL

'/J
ThInday. 84IpleITber 2. 1883--GREEN SHEET EAST~

BATH ~ • III need 01 • WORlDW()E TV ApplInce. fuI DYNAMIC, ~, rnowated ACCOUNTING ClIrk. Full ..".,
part·1Wnt ..,. person Musil WIle .. poaCIOn, put ruq, IndMduaJ to rill Ironl cleIlt 8Xp8II8r1CIIllqUllld ~. M.=.".~ d&...w~ P8lCl YIC8llOn, medlcII. gr_1 flItI.WIle hoIn 8eIlIIy neg lWIfl DIll lIl!IY 6OWPM. Lo..... BusY r---------.

1'"11 """". ......., • com/lll&llOl'lsrucue. relIllI exp expenenc:e ClAn C/1nljlrIcac, Olice Ril&um. to OPe. 72S&
FIIlCY E\at1 80ubque 190 apW but not necesaary Contact (313)227-3600 Knrlllton. Bnghton 4a116
MIIIl sr. NorIMle roe Ad onIyl (313)227·1003. :-'HOME~';"'tEAL"="""TH""""AI>ES=~cen~ied~ ADMINISTRATIVE a""lanl
ltUMITED IlConlI. T0lII Irne IIld/o( .xperl8l1C8d ExceHenl needed ml'lllld8t8y tar DeaIbom
hedom ...., I IpMI ,....... LOOKING lor to 3 ~ I benel"u FAMILY HOME 1I/lllmolN. ~ Full .",. •... Iv -- (313"""-1...... up aggres&Ne ...... _...=-.......:.:.._.~. =-:::-:~,--.r~_......_ IldMduelItar "lilt saleS. houItt C RE (313)2211·5683. exc. _.... pi"one end
- EARN WHAT pW com~ aood worIung (313)0&56-5683 oommUrllClbon Ilulll • mUlt

YOU ARE c:oncIdxlnI. room fOr lIdYanc:&- ~;:...:..;..:.:,.:.:..._---- CALL It&tEDIATELY lor Inlllr·
WORTH menl, we w.1 be accepung ~~~~~~~~ -= (313)4a8-(l4&6.OAK TECH

W. Ir. InI.ryl.Wlng bolh AlSumea and llIllbcaucq II ASSISTANT. you 81" 0UIg0lng. PRO F E S S ION A L
icenIed & IricllnIed IIdMduaII McNabb CIIpeI,' 31250 SouIh mOllval8d Ind have good Or RH. pan.um. Midnights. ":,,:TEtoflORAR=-_-:-E,,:,,,S-.--.-~:--.:
tar • fuI WIle career In nJII Milford Rd MI. 4a38Hl448 communlCllDon sJulIs. we woUd 11pm·7am CompeIIIlV. pay ARE ~ bred 01 jOb hull,",,'-==~=:--:....,..,.". .. I.... Ex"nSlv. tr.lnlng (313)437-81~ .ke you to JOIn our pellenl pleasanl surroundings and a Marly com~ In fle 81'88,

APPLWa ... $25 per _ + provided. 100% commllll?n onenled 181m PleIse eel Sandy home nronment QlnidenDal bolh larg. & Imall. use
10% comlllllllon,.I.I'Y .... no ~I ClMsII ItIII1 lOon ~ NO 1Iy-olll 11 fle Reel EllalII at (313)227"111 I/lI8MeW (313)227-5456. E/npkJt .. U1ImI1ld III lire lor
W88kendI. (313~28 -.::! (313~"""130 or buIIlleu. WI'1'8 IookI1g tar pope DENTAL Asilitanl needed. them. Whelhef you have •

-., ..- 'v who Ik8 people. and Iile III work .xpenence • must Full or LPN RN ~ree or nol, .. male or
~~ Stout (3 313""-4550 haId. WI',. ..- IexJbIe hrs. part·llme available Call sf S leniale. 118 a compu18I' whcz or a

ART VAN gv\ ~ Symes and 1/1 .';-';'lonaI rI!IWllI (313)437-81811tar appl beginner. a legal seae18I'Y or a
FAST ~ OM deeln/llp pograrn Cell REALTY W~ DENTAL AsslStanl pen-lime. FULL TIME baOkIleeplr.: =-.ee:::

FURNITURE ~. ~.=~AIdilr. (51~70 IexJbIe 16-24 hours per week, AFTERNOONS ::.r:pen..",.. pern1IIl8l1
.ppllcanls should have NOW hiring d.monstralora. Northville offICI EJpen.nce The or lImpol'ary WOI1c, WI ClIIl help
commllSlOIl saJes expenence ChnAnaI Around hi World A6k e wi! hln nghl rnon dI:':: oppor1lIlIty to rnak.e you lild • JOb NOWI AWl In
lWIfl Ill_I In small town.- tar Tammy. (517)548-3660. c:aII (313l349--'11 ~ I~~ I'M 01 \he person, Mon ..fn., (no appoenl-
Cell PhIl -"" DENTAL A6IIslanl lor ........... -., ..... 'If" C8I8 expen- menl n.eded). al 201 S

at (313)227·1761 PART-TIoE ... help needed: family prevenllve pr~;;;;'':' ~~~n~Fn' bu1tL.~.5r8qU1nldpmto ~ Avenue. Howel No I.- ....J
FULL I pen·Ume mark.ung Tu.... 3pm -6pm.. Frt., ph quall'" I excel- "1')"' - • _", • lie. (517)548-5781
represen1abVllS Stall mmedll" 3pm-6pm. Sat S6 ,. Iv to ~~ 8S~ lime "EJpenenced Cresrnom NulsI19 en Cenlllr.
It. $1500 to S18/'1 plus bonuses a s!llt Ilabr8abrt (313)347-2229 on¥ Nomvdle (313)349-4210 111 Treaklu1 Dr. F~ MI
pIOi1 shannQ. (313)227-$59 12 REAL Ellal8 su. EJpenenc:e . . 4&430. (313)629-4105 l:VI:
noon-4pm ~TIuI. or WIll IrIIn. teain up With DENTAL Hygl8mst Full 'me lPN's a Ms. home care. $22&
All TIME 5a8 u.. ......... tar Am.nca·1 number one real po6Ibon ConllTlutllC8bonskills & $25 an hi. (313)887·7933.
........: .labblhed ';'~""'" 85late organzalXln. Cell CenlUlY en~ a plus CaI Sandy al MEDICAl I&IISlIIt needed tar:=... ~ <:_~ 21 Brtghlon Towne Co, :....(3~13;;)22~7;:;:.. ~"::-'_....,....,--:-_~--" .....,.. u .....__ ;;c llUIy IemIIy flrlIl*lIlIl Hghlllnd.
a must. S8Iary f*lS cornmlS$lOll. (313)m-2913 FANTASTIC opponUnily for Experience h.lpful.
ARlhca\Ions be!lU ~ at REf All. sales. flexible hours. ou1SllIIldln\l person to ill pell8nl 2 5 - 3 0 h rs I week. C a 1\
50222 Ponaac Trill, WIXOrTl MI. aood QAlOIllnI1Y exc. benehi c:oonrrllltor po6IllOn In dynanllc. (313)887·1484 ask tar Knn
or send resume Ill. AmOOc:an Ask -(or r,ir. Green. ~led ~~. MEDICAl. _tan1. .... 1Jme.
..... Product& "-. PO Box (313)557-3344 We'value 8I18lgy ........ 1Ul1l8SS &
6047. WIXom. MI 48393 open communiCluon Health· Pleasanl perton.llly.

II1lnded jIOlesslOlllll onentabon (313)68S-8968
Compul8r orgal1lzalJonal slulls ;.;.MED";:,,ICAl;;.,.......r81.....Q8l-Il4I-O-.-l~5-or-monI-
prel8lred PleaSe kuldJy ca.II Chns yrs expenenc:e Wlt1 alITlPU18f.
M 0 n - F rI 8 a m -S pm a I $8 or $9 SllnI1lI pay Box 3M3.
(313)229-9346 Care of L.C.P. - E. Grnnd

RNer.HoweI. ... 48843.

TYPIST II Work when and where you
WIllI. We oller TOP PAY.
TEMP MED INSURANCE.
HOLDAY PAY, OVERTIME
PAYI Call lor an appor1lmenl
~I

v.aI) PR)CESSQRS
I£CEPTK>NISTS

DATA ENTRY
1YPISTS

SWITCItIOARD OPERAT~
Fl£ ClEFV<S

lEWlARKETERS

lNone (313)464 2100
Auburnftls (313)373-7500

Soutllield (313)352·1300
Tlft\or (313)284-om

SNEUH> ~EL
SERVICES

N:VER A FEE

NEEDEDPART·TIME
The Nor1hv~1e Realrd has an
openng lor a tyP61 approXJlTllll&-
Iy 15 holn per week. Flexible
hours smoke-&ee envvonment
Alxura18 !YPt"U sklls a must No
p/lc)M c:al1S. aAA'

HomeTown NeWSlllP8r1
P8ISonnelOlflOll-

323 E Grand llNer Avenue
Howell, 1.1148843

We 818 an Equal Oppor\Jnlly
Employer

1M

WELDERS NEEDED. Fill WIle
po6IbonI IVlIIIabIe II tb1MIIe
maruIa:almg (l) Some expen-

~~Is::.1.-=
wortung condlbcq ~ '"
person II. 1lEl.ANGER. - INC.
1001 DOHENY CT.
NORTHVlLE.

Iluar.eu • good a due to
.xpanllon w. are s.. lung
prolelllOllll Iales IndMduals
who 118 In_led '" a _
lWIfl room 10 gftlW Unimll8d
1'lCOITlI. axceIen1 nrvng prog-
1IIll. ... cilPaYed Ihowrooril.
.xceP/lOnal be;,efll peckage
IlCUlIn\I medal. dental. JIOr.
shanng. VlICIIJonI and 11lOIII1

NOVI MR DONOVAN
(313)348-8922

WIXOM. full 11m.. MoIl-Fri.

Mwork, some heavy
• 8llC relerenoilS Illqund.

$5 5 Slal1lng Incr.ases I
bonuses basecf on perlonnanc:e.
(313)344-4688

WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

WORKOUT FOR $ GETTING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Gel III shape 1h& tal lWIfl Top Training - NallOnal
Ada We',. looking lor a .. Company. Greal Olfioe
few good ~" to work 11 Expenenced ~enls Ask
hghl Industnal POSitIOns. aboul our 100 program
GU8III1leed pll tar your In Northvllle/Novi. call
~~ h1eu. Cell Chuck Fast a\.

an appor1tmen1 347-3050
ADIA COLDWELL BANKER

(313)227-1218 Schw.l1zer Real Estat.
18 Offices

Expect the beslt-

NURSES AIDES

AUTO =-:; hnng expen- JEANS IN'
ence person to hi::": 01 SNEAKERSIWI1chboard operator clerk.r~ r&qured. et:P at LIVINGSTON AREAPon* Inc •
Bnghton. (313)227·1761.

Adla has Immediate

BOOKKEEPER opentngs for alive. ener-
getic people to do light

~ GM auto deal.rshlp Industnal work Be a
.... trne bookkeeper. Fill "mover and shakerl' No

benefii~ oriy at expellence necessary
Champoon I, 603 W. Must have reliable
Gland RIver, Bnghton MI transportation and

hove a phone Coli
today

~
BUIFER TO BUIFER ADIA

Don' fighl the Ir.-aysl (313)227-1218
EnR long & short If;ml
ternponIIy lISSlgM1tnlI c:Io&e
to home We need rec:eplIOn- JOB IlledIl18SS ~ram tar Slnllie
115 I 5ea8tanas. Cd today heads of house old Begins
lor an appoll11men1. ;:r 7. For more rOOnnalXln.

SoundlllQS a Cenler for
ADIA Women (313~

(313)227-1218 LARGE Auto deaershJp seeking
fUl.lIm8 mub-llne pi"one •

Join The Leader
In The Industry

~""WATER
........ PROCESSING
lal~Ii'''.J SYSTEMS
Due 10 lh8 d8m8nd lor beller
wale" VIllage & Counlty
Wale, T,ealmlOnl 1$
expanclIng lis sales
department by hirIng ClII_
onented IndMduals

We On&!';e:=~,=:::"
• PaKl VacallOll

WOIt for rhe 2nd largesr
dealership III lh8 counrtyl
Please send resume 10

V.age & Counlty
W8ler Tre8lmenl

Ann Gary Cartslrom
10008 E. Grand River

Brtghlon. MI48116

REAL ESTATE
SALES

Free training • also
free license prepara-
tIOn for qualified indi-
viduals. Must be inter-
ested In fUll time com-
mitment. Only highly
motivated persons in-
terested in represent-
ing an exclusive firm.
wnere ethics and pro-
fessionalism are the
priority. For ~Int-
ment call (517) 548-
0037

MEDICAL TranacnptKlIlIsI for
In-home transenpClClIl. Experi-
ence requred Must have own
COlllpu1lll'.(517)546-5410.

WANTED Iramee lor machln8
shop Full Irme. plenty of
overtime. Wixom area.
(313)348-0215

AppllcanlS must possess a
mlnunumof 1 year expenence In
Sh~ng. forkill opor-
abng. slockxlg Inventory Musl be
lam'lIl" With mapr fretghtways
References 8Ill nec:essa1Y upon
applyrng Benefits available.
Please apply In person or send
resume III RlttaJ Corp., 469S6
l..Jbefly Dr. WIXom 1.1148393.
RITT AI. IS an Equal Oppor\Jnrty
Employer

WRECI<ER ciMIr. Dependable.
full or pen-lime. .xpenence
preferred. nol necessery.
(313)624-8077

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY

WEEKEND staff needed Horse
ll'8J1 leaders. program &Ides &
dIShwashers H19h School grad!
coDege sll1denl preferred Call
WMCA Camp Ohlyesa.
(313)887-4533

WE hava a greal part bml jOb for
you. now 1ha1the IcJds ara In
school. fl our fulfilmenl depart-
menl Flexible work schedule.
9aSf WOIk, $5 OOhlr AWt at
50222 Ponbac TraJ!. -Dennis
Induslnal Complex. Wixom
(313)960-1600

Permanenl

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MAIUEL, SIYDER & RAlKE, IIC"
Work wI1h some of Michigan's highes1 paid Real
Es18te Associates. A IIml1ed number of sales
posl1ions are currenlly available.

- ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH/ CANTON· NORTHVILLE!
NOVIAREAS

" PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

" HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

WELDER labncalor. $8 & up
dependl'lll on pmt exp. AWl al
52'700 PonIlaC TrBI~ WIXom

OAKTEC PROFESSIONAL
TEUPORARIES 1He.

(313)377-4070

For eddlllonal information ,.
prellng benefits, call tor conti-
• nUIIl interview with Phyllis
Goodrich, Director of C.r .. r
Development 851·S500.

WHY
REAL ESTATE?

, Above-average income
, Aexible hours
• Excellent training
• Unlim~ed opportunities
, Fulfillment

Call...
REAL ESTATE ONE

Carolyn Bailey
Northville Area

348-6430
OR

Kathy ().NfllII
MIlford Area

684-1065

HOME HEALTH AIDES
Currently seekJng aides
W1Iha minimlJ'll 01 1 year
experience cer1lficabon a
plus. or Will prOVIde
C8ItIfI9d trailing for the
nglI people .

Top compensation for top
qualrty care ~8rs.

WRECKER clnver. n9l1S only.
Good second llCllI11e Musl be
expenenced Call alter 6pm.
(313)229-1859

WAREHOUSE c:lerk needed III
perform varoous lasks Good
driVing _!~_cord reqUired
(313)229-6500
WAREHOUSElFactory worker
for 1IUCk bre re1readll9 faClhty
No expenenc8 nec:essa1Y Musl
have own transporlallon. $6 50
per hour III s!llt FuU benefi5
alter 90 days (517)54U552.
between Barn and 4pm

YOUVE ml one. you've ml
them all,ff NOT TRUE 'ff

313-227·7544

Is your /ll6Um. OUldallld?? Or
maybe you don' have one?? Let
our stall lI&SlS1 you WJlh yOAll
resume.

Hon-.c~(),", n

·~tC>NNECTIC>N
RECEPTIONISTS

"lMngston County

" Office expenence needed
• CRT expenence preferred
• Compebbve Pay

Call KellyServices
313-227·2034. EOE

KELLY2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I current greetings by
pressing 2,
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

3 Leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded

I greeting from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4 can any time, 24 hours a
dayl
HomeTown Newspapers'

I HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

38YRS. 67-'" .... 2l0b.. dlItl F you 1M • log home on • -IrI ClASSY. l*lnd8, 50's pnncess FULL-TIoE data proc:es$lng/data

•

hair I enPf workllullsponsl COIWl1II, boalI I ~ Ira, FtlIIII StIIdng looking tar pmce d1IrmIllg. Tnd &I THERAPY AIDE enfly EJpenence a must IJnIy
IIaII 5eekmg hlIl'"U. LookircI tar • WOlNIl II*l you I a c:.ne. alddy nMrl • I 01 lll88WG IIogaI NorKmoker. delall onenled people need

• , , 2S-45. med. buiIII. aood ~ marned man '- IOITlItw1g fl • IIaII high lTlOIIi. IpOrItaneoI.5. ~ • I Qlltstlanl ParI·,"" poIl\IClIl llV8IIable In apply AP~~llons being
• FtlIIII aIitt .... peII. 112081 common. l8lI ~ 112047' beK:INIdI. llUUTlI, • outpeIJlll'IlciInc (Commerce T~ acx:epted al Ponllec TIlIIl.

SIG.E whIlI .... 40'1 59' gcumet oooIlIng & area) Mon. Wed. Fri. Wixom. ML or send resume to,
----- ,..--------, 170 ... ..,.... 1'ICbIll'!lorIi 120 YRS 57 t1'lb,· ....... Illlllll .thnlC dlnlllll· Seeks IIncere 3a>-600pm. Modahes expe!l- Amencan Maslllr P!oducl& re. II~ e.-_ __ •• -"'=-~ pnnce W1Ih IImilar VlIIu. I _......... ..........., .....

ATTRACTIVE IIIlgIe wtnI .... HAPPINESS IS ;;:;-W;;;.:n.-= ~ ~ ~ ~ lena. of humor tar fun I =.a:;. ~ c:'';; pj;; ~ Box 6047. WIXom. MI 'I Help W8IUCI
42, 5'11". 170 .... ~ ONL Y A PHONE my ~ 121:ti. & CJIIl IV8&. Wlfl kl4I 01 TlC to InendIhp. , 12134 DIVORCED wh prof oonaI m.nl R.pres.nlallv.. TOlal Pan"Tktle
WlIIlTI I~. \ooIQng ... -- CALL AWAYf "...,.. <: gN8. , 12133 DIVORCED woman. age 048. 111 ess R

1
.habIIiREHABlallon. Inl.. al GENERAL offICI skdls. plus

whl1l !emale 30-35. mllUl'l. • .........., whrlIl .... 51. C*ded. .uracne. prolelslOllll. good' woman seeking Chr.lslian (800)466- II!!~~~'~~~~~
...... s/lepely lWIfl greeI.' ..hSll~r a Hl1IIItT".". Co.· diver ..... SI'lV!' whIlIllln*e.) MAKE d rdLL I ....01 tunor: very I80IIM dMlrc8d wtnI proleUlonlIIlNIIe . so m • a c co un II n g -
No dmkn~ druga. w. spill .tclIO. (Jt1SO.al ad toda,. i praBrably eeniied diver. For 11 ~ .. IlIIkrog man ..,; II/1lI __ NorKmoker. 1lOlHlnnker. phyIl- • (51~71 METROBAN<
112116 diw1Il poIIlIl¥ more. '12137 , Box '12132. etIt ICM. 112136 0ftIctI HOWELL offICI • computer. COMPUTER OPERAT~II CleIlcaI dencaI and peope skIIs a must.

_____________________________________________. ~ato~:== ~~I,.~~

r - - -- - - I ' any age Send resume to Box ..,.-- 36
Call today to place your ad DexterlChe'.ea 313-426-5032; BrIghton 313·227-4436; Howell 517-548-2570; ACCOUNTING Ckn IJOSI'Orltar 3946. cJo LMngston County ~ ~ ~ No

Milford 313-685-8705; Northville 313-348-3022; NovI313-34B-3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133. =- (=71Aaxlum1 =~~Grand RJVer. weekendl Melrobenk. 37000
Mall the coupon below or fa" It at 313-437-9460 ~ftll5~ ~~3JWk~

Print your ad here. The first fiv,e lines are FREE. (Space provided equals appro~i!"ately one five line ad). Addit!o~allines $10.00 per line. do dred .WIg. EOE
Use additional sheet of paper If necessary. Please Include payment for any additional lines. All ads must be paid In advance.
Thf IoIIowlIlg 1$ kepI ctxIfidanasJ We C8M)/ publISh yout ad ltlItJoul/t Pleas. pml dtatly.

TEMPORARY P!ln·llme office
help lD-2. (313)231·1170

NAME:
ADDRESS:----------------
CITY: STATE:------ZIP:---

PHONE: DAYS: EVES:

,

-
ORDER TAKE THIS.IOB

ENTRY CLERK AND LOVE IT!A Naill-based communi·
catoons firm IS seeking We've got so many
an Order Entry CIeItt exciting assignmentsExcellenl salary and to choose frombenefits Musl type al there's sure to be aleast 60 WPM PreVIOUS
experience a plus Send parlect 'match" for
resume and salary your needs and slab.
hIStory 10 We have reception-

II SuI CrotM.l 1st. secretary. and
I'«wonII MInIIgIf word processor poli-

Clover COI'/IIUlklIlIOIInc. tlons. Only six
P.O.lox 40 months offlce e~Now\, II 41371 rienCe required. an

EOE t~ • begin a bet-
ter jo tomorrow I

Toke time out to
~read your local

HomeTown ADIA
Newspap3r. (313)227.1218

METROBAN<
NOVELL LAN

Reblm\his lorm 10 HomeTown CONNECTION
ClaSSifiedDept. P.O,Box251,South Lyon,MI48178

Pwt-WIle poslton _"'" the
Lan IdmlnlSlnltor. mUll '- ...
woMg knowledge of NcMlllIn,
mlCll>CQlllflU1lr IOflwIII & hard-
WIll Flexible In.. no W88kendI.
Appbca~ WlII be Il:C8l*Id II
Merobri. 37000 GrInd FMr.
Sta 100 Farm~ton HiI, MI.
(313)474-6400 W. do drlC1
.. "'" EOE.800 Male seeking Female 803 Sports Interests

801 Female seeklng Male 804 Single Par",.ts
802 seniors 805 Christians

Th bl I n assumes no hebJlllylor Ih. conl.nl or reply 10any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad The adv.nlSer assumes complel.118btlIly for the conl.nl 01.end rept18S 10.any advertISementor
IS pu rea oc; d f Claims mede egalOSllhlSpubhc8llOnas a rasuh th.reof The adv.11lS8f "9'_10 Indermlfy .nd hold IhlSpublICatlOllharmless from .1 COS1S•• xpenses (mclud,_ngany at10rney~ecol~:SS8~~':gesrasu_"", from or caused by lhe publlcallon llr recordlnQplaced by Ih•• dver1J18ror any reply to such In IdvenlSlmenl By us,"" HOMETOWN CONNECTION. Ih. adv.rtlSlr

.~s nOII~aVllth'lr pllont number. I8S1name or acbass Irllhelr VOICI greeIJng nmoducllon.------------------------------~---------------------



I -l'
~REfN SHEET EAST-ThUl8dly, S4!plentler 2. 1m

DI• Ba*aO:;ER~Te: _
!III, IeXJbIe JOb Iletl DIvvy.
dIrector Ind Irllner--- (313)476-<)375

.~
1 MASOtIW. New WOIk Ind
.. 1DnIbon. I.Jc8nIed I inIlnl.
(313)878-6800.
A1 Brick. Chimney repairs.
Fireplac:es. porches. cement
LJcensed. Ekner. (313)437-6012.

LOOKING lor housewlv".
GREAT PART·TIME ........ or retINd petIOI1I lor

JOBI pfillml dIIllathar. 8M and
..... WIIr1g ".., Al/dIt=YIIdenCant C'Al. I 5810 Whitmore Lakl Ril:,

III/Il8rlIl1ll mill order 00. 1lng/llDn.
• iig ~ an need 01 ::MAIl*i-;"'I1-::Md1~:-n-:-IooU1g-'-----:-1or
..... n::ome " WOIk an our mllure rlhl people lor

DREAMJOBI A~S20 per oonventenl 1-86IWllom Road /8IIdenMl cIIatwlg ...............
oIb SaleI -Po I pluI but nol lln·- (3313)221227.:,~-'"hour WId morl hmng "'*IlIIY PIId 1IIlrq. ~ ~=,,""t"="''':-~~---:,~:-

DemonsualOll lor Chfillmu II8d co......... pl..- oomm-..on MA1\JRE IIInlent needed tlr
Atound The World FREE $Sa) -, IaIIld WId ~deaneII.kit Wnll your own _Illy aIolIII you " I'i'II'lIg8 rornaI
lIIYChecll Sil your own houri. Atdt TIG I TlMll Coull/)
FinlUIiC hOlle .. progrlm $8 - $10 PER ~. PLUS Fi8Ih Cll8Mn, 701 W Gland
createl meny Ilookr1gI Cera- 1Wer. 1Ingh,," (313)227-4245
Iogue and home showS 0II1IlId FlexIble houri IYIlIabIe Won P«:lRTHVUE, IIg/1l oIice c:leM-
Ideal lor Moms and olher tvu Fn. Lm. :J:u..SIt. I SI.n. I)ll $2OO.tno 2 hours.5 days.
workers Only hmng through ~our CeI lor COnllCI Mr. Thomas
Seplembef (313)4~8 (313)878-1800 beIorll 12 noon.
DRIVERiOEUVERER, IlnghIOn (313)ll6O-16OO NOW hlnn8 Pln·llme eves.
.... LIon~n. must '- own Ilk lor IMne lIIIml1l\eung lor HomeTown
VlhlCle Call (313)231-4078 :-::=:~_::--~-:-:-=--:: Newsplplrs. Grill lor
belWl8'1 8am-lpm HEAVY yard work, SalJSun. $7 ~ Work OIA 01 ..

1* hr. (313)228-2807. South Lyon 0_. 5-8:30pm.~=~~f= HOUSECLEANING polillOns T-.Thuia. Perfe;c:t IIIIndara I
Pn! lIYIiabIe OM ..... bellllalrl nut For more inti = CIllDESK person, WII1person I ~ ~ ":rs~ relilble. CIII Homlworki ~3)348'3627 8Iw .. n

pl'OQr&m dwec:t:lr help wanlld wagon or van $10 per hr plus 28 (313)~ =-6;:-:~;::,:;:~:-:-:~=-~
~ In person 807 E. Grand cerllS a lillie .. $75 r- deMIy. F ~ are OM 18 an good PART·TIMEISllltanI wanllld. no
:..:R_:::;:,'""HoweI~...'t_-::----:--:-:;- (313)227-9406 8M P'¥IIQII heIlfl 1iuI.n.mu. are up. ~. we WII A1n.
DRECT care stall needed lor =E'::'X'i:-EC=-U:':'T;O:I:':":V'::'E--~~~ .. --.. and '- IIlC8IiYI, PodIah: Medal Office. Man,
Hart8nd S1ar1IngPlY S6 00 per ec*TlnstnlllYl .s:.:r= i,';d~"1 c:hIllenge. HORSE Wed. I Fn (313)486-11n.
tv (313)632-5625 Exc. WordPerledADQ or 0uaI- KEEPERS, we neec1s youl $5 to PART-TIME olice help. teIe-

ro I 0fII8/lZlIICIlI sloll requred $6 per hour " Il8rI. l.aaYI phone opnlOr. some ttPlllll
b Bngh,," oIfQl Temporary 6 1Tl8&S8g8. (313)437-6121. AfifJt 81: 9932 Webber. BnghD't

I mo posrtlOn w/POSSlblilty 01 IoIMEDIATEOpenngs 1YIiabla. PART.TIME warehouse help
p&'TTIa'lGn1 posI1lon Fax resume C8ShMIls, s1Ddl.produce. Al/dIt In needed. 2O-25hrs per week.
I sellry requlremenls 10 person 1\ AlpIne Food ctriIer. ~ •• S600.tv Cell ~
(313)m899Z or t11lII/" PO Sox 70420M-36. Hamburg Corbeti, Newton Furniltl. HeM . .:.-~ _
~10. 8nglton Ml 48116 LOOKING lor pen-lime van (313)349-4600
IFLfXIBl.£ I1lurs • Yard ClrII and dnver. musl have COL ioense. =PAR=-T.'::TIME:-::--CllI-:I1«--nl~saI8I-'-
odd Jobs Conslrucllonl Ap;ty 11 person 1\ hlependence poslllOn aY8llable As>ply In
rem 0 d a 'I n g r ela I a d y-.... 833 E. Grand River. person: Tlmberlane LUmber.
(313)437-4n1 IlngIiIOn 42781 W. Ten We, HeM.

... !te

PART ume dllh_her/portef. 'AR8YS 01 WIXom" now hmg
Man tIvu Fn, 81m" 1~, C8I tlII .. ll.,..n". days I 1lClh. UP
Gall (313)231-4078 betwNn "$5.25 per hour C4 beIorll
8Im·lll1n llam (313~10 VtIIIty FClCldIIelwa " IooIong
POTTER'S "'"tant Person BARTENDER. pert,ume, will lor caIe1ena workers In New
- an bacI!ground lor help In nut The County NI. 150 MaIn Hudson .... DuNs II1dude food
pro d u c lion 1\ u d lOSt. Gr8aorY (313)498-2548 or prep and OP8f'Il'lQ regIS. c.JI
(313)437-2256 (313)229=88'19 (313)756-8105. ext. 3020 EO E
$5.50 PER lieu. V houri
SlOCIl help needed 1 be
deperldabI8 18 yellS I older
.... 1 '- Ansporlakln F""
Lay. Larry or 81. (51~110

LIE Cooks needed • DIy &:;j
Evnlg ... PIaase CIi TQfr
II Knlck.rs Reslaurant

T." wor1ler Must Neal and (51~.
dependable A#t In person F.:LN:i:F-~CXlOIII,~~U:":'-:"",-.-Ia&-t-&

only =-AiIe~" 4321;'
MEXICAN JONES NEED day I ~ ~

675 W. GRAND RIVER =.:: Greil CIwia. 57Si
BRIGHTON BIG BOY CASHER. fIllh. and weekBnds BRIGHTON Lake Rd. Br9lbl

Atdt In person Kert7t's Coney NEED day I n9d ~
Now hIlng II poseuons U or 1IWiil. W.I 0IkeI ShoppIng EXPERll:NCEO cooks wanled 11 Atdt 11 1*IOf\' For1IIle no1*1-""'. days or evenings 18 Cerur. HeM Gus's resllUrant 3030 W Grand ~1 Puntec TIIiI. Sou'I1lyOn
rrs 01 age or fNfII prtIerred ANer. tWeII MI. apply In person NOW hmg waatalI I -
Good PlY. ext. WllIlQng oond.. W II Iutil&-;
banefc ~ Al/dIt 11 person CASHERS I W8IlItaII needed e WI tram Advancement
~"" 8lg-Bov:4510 Gland lor ~"'~..!I~ EXPERIENCED wlllsle" =~~':'A'~~~rt'hme1Wilr. (313)227·!f625 101 aeern -, -, ---.".. ~ & weeUnclI. --. _'", JOIIl oo..r

hour. CIII Sam berw.en needed. Club' flWBRd HowtII sllll YlMllYlMllTill. downDlm==::=...,...~..,.....,.....- llam-2pm (313)4.49-4707 3125 •. Bnghton.BRIGHTON I Soulh Lyon (51~.
Hungry How"'s now hmng ~EXPER::';;;;';;IENCED;":;;==--WUIlIII--:':'~-::oook,::O= :::PAR=T.';:TNE::--oooka=-IlIeded----..
Manlgemenl Ind AsSllllnl COOK dIsIMwhn WIWIlId~' II IIml pantry & dllhwllltt,.
Mwg8men~ dnYer r.iI IlIIile In 36' E u--;, I ~ , ......
lJIp work poaClona IYIiabll W. rill dependabIt person. P"lCknayl n, 1 . • ;;"". '" • PM .;'.. A«Jy
Apply In person II lither who. proud 01.. work. tlr.. (313)878-3870 II "r:"HoIlday lMle ~~
loc:iIuons 853lI W. Grand RMIr. or pwl-trIII Permanent poslllln FULL.",. club tIWllIg8ffoook , .
hh,," (behind Duncan Donuls) ~ 11 person only Degr .. In HoI.,IR.. lluranl PART·TIlE ~. l.rle ~
or ~ S Lalayellll. an downloWn mar.gement IJ8ferred. or pnor DIIhwuher. I Pantry Papa

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Soufl Lyon MEXICAN JONES expenance. SeIery pi..- CIIIIllI1lI- Joe·s. 1140 Pinckney Rd
675 W. GRAND RIVER llOll. submit resume" Boi Box Howel (517)&46-58)0. '

BRIGHTON 745. FowIeMIle ..... 48836. RESTAURANT ASSISTANT
~ IsllInd FB...,.. now I IlANAGEA. Needed fuI 'me
hmg HoslIl6SlB ~ ~ 1IIgh .. m..-I ~. benefds,=~ :m ~ 23 Beg !lot,
GRILL Cook, pert-ume. expo SHORT order cook. AWl n
preferred but nol necessary. person II The Walani!})ub
"«*I Gnlgory Inn. 1" Mean St. M-3) Ind ChIson Road
Gregory.- (313'498-2222 or SHORT order cook, pert.';;;
(313)229-8819 ProlesslOnal appererance &
GUS'S CiIIf'f out 11 Souf1 Lym aMude reqwed Some expen.
twna b deytme sI'Ift, perl-tme enoe needed. Awit 11 person
I full lime. Call Mark Red DoggI8 Saloon. 449 N. Man
(313)437-4877 Milord (313)685-2171 '

DISHWASHERCAFETERIA

TEU£RS. PART·TIotE

For branchea an .. lNonIa. NovIInd Walerlord __ Pr8VlOLll
cash handing. some lyJq. and
calculator expo prelerred
Cornpel4lYe salary and bend.
Job Includes l'I.nlngl and
SaaItdars ~ IIlllII be
IWIIIblit b S "wteka 01 flIId fill
"'" IIIlnIllg. • anlerlalld call
Kns. (313)568-4620.

BUSSER

MEXICAN JONES
675 W. GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON

."

NEED a licensed elednaan lor
tlaI smaJ pi> around fie house?
• 10 caD (313)22ll-6044.
PATTON EJecn: Lx:ensecI I
Insurad. Quallly work.
(313)227-3)4.4.

POND DREDGING SpeCIalist
TlMll low or ~ areas rlkl
cIeooralJYe 'Wlmming or filh
reamg ponds. EqllPPed b fa&~
efflCienl work. U8rk Sweet.
Sweetoo. h:. (313)437-11m

ClfRlCAl

We wi PlY your rentl Trets nghll
K you can g ..... IA 20+ hrs weeldy
doing ttPflll, iItng, BrTands, *'
We w. PlY your rent CeI qudl
for de., mUSIbe axpenanced
and 18 yrs or older AfifJt or cell
Independence Green Apts
(313)471-6800 LIon~n between
~3). Sat 1()'3

Green Vista
Custom

Design Decks
Our design or yours
• Cedar • Redwood

• Wolmanized
Free Estimates

NORTHVILLE

RELIABLE elec1nc:aI work. Over
40 yrs. expo Commercial I
reslCl8n1iaL Reasonable pnces.
(313)684-5554.

DEPENDABLE hlrd working
ll8IIOt1 needed lor pan.trne Iljlhl

~

du1. In I ciasI A·
otrCll 8 ~-3pm 5 days
I W88ll 313)34i Q500

tJ
no
&
~
u
rl
d

• Bulldozing-
Grading

• SeptiC Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Dnveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil. Sand

Gravel
-Since 1967-

349-0U8
HABITAT CONTRACTORS
Courleous. prole6slOnal 58MG8
RenovelJon. remodeling. acld~
lions. TIm McCarlhy:
(313)684~n.

ROSE Excevaung ~. sepIIc
syslllmS, besemBil1& dug. bull-
doz'"il work. backhoe work.
tq5oI. sand. pel delwlllld,
licensed/ Insured
(313)437.Q525.

ROCK HARD
CONCRETE

ll~dentllll 8< Commercll'
Speclllllsts In Concrete:

F1lltWork

- Basements
- G!Irllge:s
- S1de:wlllkslPorche:s
- Dnve:ways
- Te« out & re:ploce:me:nt

Call for your
FREE ESTIMATE
13 7

C
C
(

-INDEX -

A-1 Bnck Mason Clvmneys.
porches. fireplaces. Repair
speclallit. Licensed. CIG
Masonry. (313)437-15304.

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING

Aa:ounbno 301 IntenorDecorating 44S
All Condo\>onIng 302 JaIll10riaJ ServIce 4048
AIumnJm SOng & Cloanong :!OS landseapong 449
Antennae 306 laYon'Gartkln Malntenanoo 452
App/larce SeMce 309 Lawn ~ Repa. ~
AQUIIMn Ma..,~ 310 l.inc>IotJn\IT"oIo 454
Arch'>ctlJre 313 LJrnous"'" SeMce 456
Asphalt 314 Loci< SeMce 457
Asphal1 SIlalcoallng 317 Machlnery 460
Mamey 318 MlIme 5eMce 461
Au10& Truck Rep"" & MaJntenallC<! 5e<vices 462
SeMce 321 MlOC&II4neous 463

AMWlgs 322 Morrors 0464
Badges Sqls Engramg 325 Mobole Home SeMce 465
Ba_1 Wal<>rp<ooI"ong 326 M~'SlO<age 468
Baltllu!l RefiMhIng 329 MUSICIns!ructlon 469
8lcyclo Maintenance 330 MUSICal Instrument Repu 472
Bock BIoci< & Cement 333 New Home SeMces 473
B.-.g Inspecllon 334 Office Equpment & 5eMce 476
B~emodeltng 337 P"'~allng 500
BuIIdozong 338 P.. loooool 501
BurglarlF.e Alarm 341 Ppel SeM::oo 502
Busonesa MlIeI1lne Repair 342 holc>Qrap/ly 504
C>lbone~ & Fo<moca 345 Plano i~. 505
<:arpen~ 346 Relinlshong
Carpet Clea""'ll & l)yt>ong 349 P1as1omg 508
Carpet Insfalla_ & Repi. 350 ~a!tJng ~

C~~ 353 Pole Buoldtngs 512
CaulkIng Int.""rJExtanor 354 Pool Wale< DeiM>IY 513
Ceding WClI1c 357 Pools 516
CeramclMarbie me 358 Recteat<W1aJ Vellde 5eMce 517
CIIrmey CIearwlg BuIIcling & ~- ~

Repair 361 Roo~ 524=~ & Or;anzn ~ "ubbosh RenMI 525
C<JmpuIor SaI .. & SOMoe 366 Salt Sprea<lng. .52eea._ EquoIlrnonI .36ll sa-.. Saw & Krilt
DeclcsIPallclo 370 $ha~ , •• •• • ••• SZ9
Demolition 371 sc-i>'Wlnilow Rapalr ••••• .532
000lg1 _ .• 373 serial Cona1ruckn . •. .533
Deakbp PublIShing 374 SeplIc Tanb ~

Del"""" - 375 = Machone RepaIr 540Doors & 5eMce 3n SIlpping & Pacl<agong 541
-~& ~

Cleanong 378 ~ Removal 545
0ressmaJang & Tallonng 381 Solar E_gy 548
0rywaI 382 SlOml Door1IWlndows 549
EIecIr'caI 400 T~ Instalabo<VServic:a'
Engone Repa. 401 Repan 552
Elt:IVIltlng 404 TeievlsIorV\ICRlRadio'CB 553
EltllIrior Cleanng 405 Tenl R""ta1 5S6
Fences 408 Tree S6Moe 557
AnanaaJ Ptannng 409 Trenching 560
F.eplace Enclosures 412 Trudung 561
Floor SeMce 413 Typewrilef Repu S64
Ft.maees Insta~1fIld 416 Typing S65

F=e Buildong FonishI>g 417 ~ ~

Garage Door Repa. 420 Vldeo Tapong SeMce 572
Garageo 421 Walpapenng 576
Glass Sfa~'IlewIed 424 Wal WliiIWlg 573
Gr~ooms 425 Washer/lllyer RepaIr 5n
Gu!Iers 428 Wale< Conc!IIlonng 580
HInoyman WI' 429 Wale< Weed Control 581
HUng/Clean Up 432 Wedding SeMce 584
HeellnO'CooIong 433 W~ 58S
Horne Solely 436 Wel 0riII0ng 588
-.w>g SeMce 437 WI_ & Sa""", S8ll
I",","", Tax 440 Wrecker ServIce 590
lnaulation 441 WIndow Washing 591
lnaur..-:e 443 Word Proc:eoalng 5~
1nsI.-..-:e l'hoIogo"aphy 444

=~:=.:o~~~~~~~:f;~
:0 be .... noed.

.' ..,......... -"'"II»~II-
BEAT fie t.1I SaIe5 I8IYIC8 & ARCHlTEClUW. and DesIgn
I1SlIIllalIon. Free est' lJc:erMd. SerYIce Free .. llmat ...
CeI r.&. (313)437-4737. :,:(5'C"'::'7)54&48:.;..".....,,...71_.-=-::-_~;;;~~;:;;;===CAE DraflJng & Des'lln, Inc.

111 AklniIIm Compuler dI8IIIng 01 nislclenlal
homes .. addI1IOns. AandenngsI SIdIng & 8luepnntI (313)229-7332.

Cleaning NEW VI5Ilfl IMIllns Aasldenlal
!!!!!!!!!!!!~,~~~~~ desagrw'cj I adOlUonI. reason-
A-1 Sldang, gUllers. rools. able rates (517)548-2247.
Lx:ensed & InsUred Flet:her IIDavtdson. (313)437-8990. AsphaIl
ALlJ,I~lM Venyl51d~fng, ~
DecIls G J Kelly CclnsInaonInc Licensed I Insured 1. _
(313)685-0366 ASHPHAL T PlMrv - seaIooaDt13

oonct8l8. 20 yll exp. licensed;
bonded, nsured. 1~2OO1

BLOCK, cement. IaIWork, bit-
1111.(313)478-7531.

11 _

CLASSIFlED

I

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

DrIveway., Parking
Loti, etc., SIal

Coating
All worlr owner 8Upe~
"All Wor*' Guarant88d·

Free Est"nstes • Insured
SPECIAL RATES

H

-ACTION-
ASPHALT & CONCRETf, INC.

'CNci'Iy Woo 0' ARordoble PTlC6S'

Resldenbal • CommerCIal
~ ~CrDF'",..."LIlII l ~~
... AIlOdI I CQIlICoir~J
'alwV F_
~~P"",llrw

OANGEE FIM r.t.....
SERVNGlIVNGSTON IrtIhtOft CIta) 22700MSt

COlMY FOR14YEARS IIIorthwIlle cata) Ml-lt70
~w GrandlMr,8I1ghton ... rtlalMl ata N201OH

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

I SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE~=:c.~ I BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS

IIr condlhoner oollets New I BASEMENTS I DRIVEWAYS
I8IV1C1 & u= licensed
:: (~~,~ Low I ROADS • STUMP REMOVAL
EXP. EleClrlclln SlrVIC' * GRAVEUTOP SOIL *
changes. IIghung. r"*,, old 'WE WILL GLADL Y
work " new H88IonaIH I MOVE THE EAPTH
t':lnl.ed (313)887.448D, FOR YOU·

I FREE ESTIMATES
~~ 684-2707
~,..... Jim Root

(313134"562. 24 YeSI$ Expen9flce

~~tOMJ;~
~ Cuatom ~:::!l Deeka

'i1iiiii8-Environment Friendly
State licensed

FUlly Insured

Call
(313) 437-4485

FATHER I Son drlvewlY
I8IIang Free .trnllI CrIcJt
1IIIIng . I drivewlY Idglng
ancIuded, speaUze In fIIlCIeiUI
(517)548-2655

SAPUTO Appl~ RepaIr '"
.' WIShers. drylll, relngeralOll,

1lItzIII SoilaaizJna In WhJrI.pool , Ksninore (313)624·11186 _

OLD tb.IIa nI New ·Complell
Renovauons. .Cabne\. Reinah-
lng, ·Slalr Rilling,. ·Trlm
CWpenty (313)349-3571

-



FOOCWeverage

SUBWAY, HIGII.AHD
Now hmg tor lIS$I$lanI l!l8I18llG'
po6llJOre Mature, r8Spon$ible
ad~ 7tepply III P8fSOIl at
2780 E Nand Ad . located II
Dud! LIl & U.59

WAITPERSON, full-part bme.
daysJe'I8nUlgs. ele. tor home-
mu with chldren A«*t n
peMl KetW's Coney. Islend,
We&I Oakes ShoIlPmci Cen.,
Nov!.
WAITST1fF, elpenenoe !l8C8I.
S81Y. Dlhwesher, Wli ItIIn AWN
wwr lutlman', Tev,,", 210(rS
MdI«d Ad, Highland

A slate appIO'I8d nrung course
for C8I1Ified nUfSlrlglIS$I$1anlS WII
be offet8d beglnnng. Sepl. 27
Part·lIme poSitions available
Aprtt by sept 20 al West
Hickory Haven. 3310 W
Commerce Rd, Milford,
9~-3~ (313)68S-1400

COOKSNiaJ!Slaff,P1I1 Ime, days
Of eYeIlllgS. ftex'b!e hours. WIll
1nlr1. (313)348-ll232

IJ~-~
1 All pbs considered Home
I1I8InBB1ce speaafislS. ReIer·
ences. DenniS' Handyman
SeMoe (313)735-7027.l\ •

t " HANDYMAN .11m. Carpenter
n work, remodeling & PIIMng

t (313)878-6183 P1i1ckney
H.w>YMAN seRVICES. Geller-

! :aI horne mamter&nCll & repus:
JlIIIn":1Q. cleanng, wmdow clean-
ng C8JI 8rIlIl (313)231-2688.
LIGHT carpenrry, drywall.
Palnbng. home mpeI!$. I..Jcensad

j Cd D8ve. (313)750-1193.
~ MI<E'S renovalM. Hancttmanl
~ carpenter. Reasonable rates.
1 (313)231-4453.
~ NEW ConstnJctl)n. ramodelllg.

\ roofirlg, s«brlg & deck&. 17 y"-
J exp. Top quah1y work. We WlII

!
beat your best deal.
(517)548-2296 (313)227·1740.
POlE berns, decks, cement,
roofing., addlbOns and bock.
(313)632-6817.

i,
1
j - A-l HaufifIQ Ilroken CXlnCrBI8,
~ sand & gravel & firewood.
1 (313)449-4274.1 BUDGET CIaan·up servlC8S.

'" Light & heavy haijmg, dIso:lun1
~ hauIilg. (313)227-0074
~ • DlJAP tude. Low ralIlS. SInd,

stone, gravel, 10psoll, Junk
reml7t'ad. Clean-up 1Ob&. Ben
(517)546-5131, (313)8'18-3062.

:IJ
- HEATING/COOLING/

REFRIGERA TlON. 20 y"- axp.,
24 hr. Ilf'OlIlpt quelltt I8MC8,
SIleI & installa1lOll, oompelaMl
rll .. , Ir ••• ,lImlt ...

: (313)44800241.

&""=
ABSOLUTF.L Y fMI besl homef
oIicI ~ Very fIoIoI9l
HorthVlIIe/HoVi & SUrrounding
... (313)562·1427.
A & 0 CIe8rq Bondedl 7 y8M
'Ipl Commerclal/resldenllal
ReesonabIe (313)227-9391
All Brite cleaning.

• (313)88G-2206 R8&Id4rltlll IlIW
construcllon offlc. Free
8Stma.
a.EAH Sweep. tlcrough homeI
oIfice cleanlRg at reasonable

...... (313)878-1204
HOUSEClEANNl at .. inIIl.
10 yll lIP Re&sonabIe .....

• Free .. llmales References
• (313)437-8362.

bs

RMPN

We we loolQng tor you. the
dedIcaIad & Iovng nurse III fll a

~=~1==
a must For mere ItltormaDon caI
~ WhIlehBl· HoYt-
10 MIle Ad Home .:ws6 W

T1Wf6) NulI8 AIdeI Of CHA
nead8cI, .. & part-Mle, BI sin
AWN at West ~ Haven.
3310 W. Commerce Ad'. "'Ib'd.
8:3Q1m-33Opm (313)68S-1~

•
ELDER
CARE

Le' uS 'OKe cc'e of -..p.;'
loved ~s

tJ<jle' e'lCed .., ror"" ro'"
to· .., "do? ,

REAse',AB,E "'" 'ES
50°"/'0<19 '&M
24"0<1 cO'e

E....n y,f,Je yaJ o'e or
...OCOIOfI

Lora

529-4666

AFFORDABLf HOME CARE
24hrJdIly UVE~IH care,
c:ooIlIng. &
twd Wc:mlg. C8/lri. oes:
& bonded (313~7
ELDER Cett Up III 24 hour an
Expenenc:ed III home IerVI08
loW raIe& Lora. (51~
FEMALE needed 10 care for
eldert,' COUple, caI • 6pm,
(313)878-5908

II
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIACATION

MUST BE PREPAID

AI Babysrtter. oyer 25 yrs
expenence CPR Non-5lTlokef.
Reasonable (313)231.1965
AP£ Motlet's Apron Chid care.
6 mo & up. Fun & nur1U11fIQ ~96
& U5-23 araa. (313)227-5330
A camg, ioensed day care horne
has ful Orne ~r:09S i:lr d1IIdren
over 18mo (511)548-1846

SummerS cials
Screened Top Soil

$7.00 yd.
Hardwood Bark
$20.00 yd.

lXluble Processed Mulch
$15.00 yd.

Cedar Available
FlI AV8IIa~e • Oeivert Adlinonal

Large Cblnllty Oscwnts
Wi... i

RON BAGGETT
LANDSCAPING

SUPPLIES
* SCREENED

TOPSOIL
* TOPSOIL PEAT

MIX
• SHREDDED

BARK
* SAND-

ALL TYPES
* STONE-

ALL SIZES
* DRM:VIIAY

GRAVEL
* ANY QUANTITY
* BULLDOZING
* DIRT REMOVAL

349·0116
SINCE 1967

NORTHVILLE, MI

EDWARDS
LANDSCAPING

Complete
landscaping
and lawn
mamtenance
specializing in .\,
grading ••
sodding, •
shrubs. trees.
boulder
retalnmg walls
and bOO work

.FU.IJIIT
• UNSCR£DjID TOP SOIl
• SCREThW TOP SOL
• SCRETh'ED SOL PEAHIll<
.~EThmPEAT
• SA....nusr
• S11l1DOO> IWlK

Farms
Shade & Evergreen

Trees
Michigan Grown
All Trees Balled & BurlaPPad

Ready for PIardlng
Tree Transplanting

Landscaping Design

1-313-349-3122
1-313-437-1202

HYDRO-SEEDING. Do II
yourself. lJ-Scape RenlBl Co.
Call anytme, (313)632-5671.

BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

0I'£1'l7 DAYS·8~ ·4p.m.

70e YARD ~ PICKUP
E~Seed

&. Arm50n ftrtIIur Avil.lll!e

• AU.SA.o;o
• S/WlPSAlIO.~SANO
• MASON SA.~'D
• FOOl. SA."ID·P\AYSANO
'PEAI'EIl8U

• 10 A STONE
• EGG ROCK
.U\IST~E
• RCWl GRAVf1.
• CRUSHID ST~E
• CRUSHID CONCRETE
• CD400 GRAVf1.

• DRIVEWAY& DECORATIVE STONE·AIllYPES
Residential· Commercial· Landscapers

? as? so no ' • R ••• D S S • t

II lET us cIllan your house, good

~ ,t! WDIk at a IlllISOIIIbI8 ~ Southlyon, Bnahtln, Novi, NorIMle
areas. (3f3)437-S012. ~~TREES IW..Decor..1I.

JlaiIltDJl
__ ng •• =~.::"":,,,""~

100.000 4'-12' Colorado Blue _ slall'lng, oomple. ~. Top _
Spruce, Whrte PIlle. Austnan ':":"'"==--_---:_':""":'_ quality BenJBl11n Moore Pani.
Pine, Scotch Pine. Call 13 YRS. exp., 1ll1eOOr1lll1enor Clean, n.al, references. --------
SKYHORSE STATION Everg. paKI1Jng & waDpapenng Free (313)532-6978 Of (517)546-7498 M PlASTERNl AD types d
reen PlantatIOn Dlay III get II1tl .trndIS. (313)461.()4()7. EXPERTISE PAM"Nl PnlIes- repair, waler damage elc.
our .ng sdledule. .' th Insuranc. work licensed

BUY 3 GET 1 FREE

(517)851·7017

.~
lOO'l'. SCREENED lOp6OlI. black
dll1, peat moss. pICked up or
dellver.d. Rod Raether,
(517)54&4498

PAINTING
sional workmanshIp WI 17 (313)227-0208.
yeers expenonce SenIor ausns
discounted 10%. Free 8SlIl1UlI. PlASTERm & Drywal. New

Interior/Exterior lJC8llCad. (313)3$1561. WllI1t & nlpllI'. Coves & m1I.r8s.

WALLPAPEtllNG ~ work guaranteed. 20 yrs. exp.

Reasonable Rates PETERSON Marly: (313)624-7868.

C .. I Lou or BrIM PAINTING, INC. III(313'- 349-1558 Plunting
Interior & Exterior

A-l PAINTING Co, 15 y"- lI1'jl. Painting
Intenor/llX18nor, allt.. spray, • Wallpaperingrnwer washing. Co~Ilwe.

• WalJpalr Removal
24 HOUR PROIFT, QUAUTY

ree .. mates. (313)8 2367. SERVICe. 18 yrs. ~
AA 1 QUALITY WllI1t at sane • Drywa Repair CompelJlJYe rates. Free esb-
prices. Jadt ~, 22 • Residential & rnalIl6. (313)449-0241.
YII. expenence. end Commercial
ilIurad. (313)231·2872- "Guaranteed tV~

Satisfaction & Service" PLUMBINGBeyond ... (313) 887-0622
Painting & Decorating REPAIRS REMODflJNG

FATHER & Son "lllnOf House 'Add A Bath'
Residential/CommerCIal Pamng. Free lE1Ima.. Cd SpeCialistsJack, (313):34U386.
OUI' seNlee Includes FOR fMI Ine&I nlllnOf & 8l1lInOf Jim Savage
all types of Intenol' Ii1Ishes, wall paper & remcMll, Licensed Masterand extenol' worl< I::wash & deck reinlshng PlumberCompletely Insured nsurad & references Mike

GnlgoIy, (313)887~. Smce 1974

FREE ESTIMATES MILFORD
Call Jason BILL 684 ..5398

(313) 416-5512 OLIVER'S EDWARD'S Plumbmg and
EIectnc&l. 12 years axptr8lClI.Painting & Reasonable ralllS Guaranllled

AM summer speaaI, II. $45. 20 Wallpapering loWest pnces. Now s.rvlng
yll exp. kllBnorlExlllnOf. Cusbn Neatness and ~ton. OeIdand, washterBw
~B & W Panbng & al:ne Counlles.
(51 , (517)546-1762 Quality work. (517)543- 744.
A8E PAINTIOO ChecIl out !he Interior, exterior. GAI.BRAITH Pklmbng & Heal-
r8It fMIn c8I fMI bestl Guaran- Free estimates. 22 Illg. Only .censed lumbers.
lead low JI1CllS. (313)887-43048. years experience. Checlt our ralBS. F S8l'V1C8

References. (everythng) (313)437-3975.

Paul·s 348·1935 -

Paintina Be Stainina PLUMBING
• Powa' wasting JERRY'S PAIHTING Repair' Replacement
.Qyv.ol~ Modernization
.~tAlmrun~ Quality work I All pamllng, Electnc Sewer Cleaning• Log & Ceder Homes & ks LONG• CcUkilg • ctrla1g plas.replIll'&~

• \\Indow aeamg 8 !~nence. Insured PLUMBING
Res/denNaI· Ccmmerclal (31 .

ANDQuokty WOlfe at Reasonable K & K En~ Call frlr tee
Rates· FulY Gt.aooteed esllmBl8. Ex~ & nsurad FANCY BATH

14 Vears Experience (313)231·23 ,(517)540-6146. BOUTIQUE
FREE ESTIMAIES FUIy NInd PAiNTElWECORATOR needs Sermg the area

511·546-1045 workl 20 years ex~ CIII
Lou, (313)348-911 . since 1949

PAINTING, w~apellng, 190E. Alliin StrNt

AIIERICRAFTERS walpapanng rem lIlXOUSlIC Northville' 349'()373

SEAll.ESS A1umlllum gutleIS. A beautdul lawn starts hereWII meet Of beat any wntten
estimate liVingston GUller, ROlotllllng· large & small
(517)548-0134 lBndscaplrlg, seaclng. sodding,

mowng & brushhog. Front end
loader work, clean up. boodling.
Gliding- finish, pnvale roads 8:
dnveways. Asphall paVIng &
repllrs. Dellvtling· TOPSOIl,
gravel & sand ShrtCldtcl Ctd.-
year . end closeout Chipper
Shradder avalable

PARADISE RANCH
CUSTOM SERVICES

(313)887-6194

RESDENTIAL cons1rUCllOn encI
clebns removal QuIck S8MC8.
low rea (517)546-3327.
RON'S deen up, hauIng, odd
j:lbs, and mowng. pU saild and IL-_-::.lr...::.::::..-_ .....
gnMlI cISNery (313)22IHI76.

'TAKE IT AWAY HALlN>'
Constuctlln debrB, ~
lmaJra, IUril. brush.
removal. fCl ~smaI. We L,,;;;';';';',I,;,,;.;"'~"""" J06SO W. 7 MIll RD. MULCH)'OIM' l1li cJearlup llIfI
/IlCYde. (313 BOB'S Lands""'"ng Design IlelWealNapIer&.OlUbbP4 IU ~ SInddtr. AI ofMIr

-.... cuslom cleanups & removal~~ r:..c.~' :- 348.1880 lIVlIlabIe. (313)887~94 _

(313)525-3163 II
BOl1.DERS &n. III 51t deiverIld 1IaId.1IlIIlCI
N&o lIYlIIIebIll poIesslonaI.... MARK's I..andscapng and lawn ~. servteeI
lal,on by Jim', lawn and S8MC8. Tree servlC8, '1lOW
Landscape (313)227-0225. remOYlII. We do 8¥try'hng," !!!!!!,~~~~
BRICK~, WIIkw8yI & pOol. :b~:t ~IR ~-=.~~ up WItI )'OIM'home ~
Free estlmat.. and d8llgn discount when men~ .. ~ .. & .. En1erpraa. Plintna.
... Itn08. No pb too. smIl III (313~73. 00IlCIIlI work, lit. NIw Of oIa.
Cerly & Co. (51;')543327. . In 1111 0 r 0 r II tarl or •

(517)223.0033. (51 Tf>274ZJ2..II=-
PIANO Iissons, prlvala.
BeaIMer,'.llllllll8dtatl. Children
encJ 1duhI. (313)420-3228.

Excavating HOENCK13131437·5165
LANDSCAPING

DELGAUDIO • Lawn Mamtenance
• Spo~ & Fall Clean UpSOD FARM • Tree Shrub Prumng

"Keep Our Earth • landscaping
• Walls- Tnnbers-Boulders

Green- • Interlocking Stone
Brick P,,,,,r-Petloe

Over 25 Years In BusIness Driveway,

WHOLESALE - LIe8nMd & Nured
5188 KenJlng1lln Ad.. BrlghIon

RETAIL (313) 685-9546
PIC:kup& Forklift DetNeTY

Grlldlng & Installation Pe
517-546-3569 ANGLIN10325 OAK GROVE HOWEll SUPPLY

BAStEC I.andscllpng - fuI ine All T~s of landscape
of archllectural landscaping. & l!dlng Supplies
Re\aner walls, lower boxes, 1rae TOP QUALITY
& s1wb planbng, sodd~ lawn SCREENEDmalnlenance (313(3 -0636, TOPSOIL(313)3U-268 or
(313)601-9m. PICk up at our yard

ordellVered
C & 0 EnI8rpnS8S. Prlllesslorlll IN BUSINESS 42 YEARS
lawn work done at reasonalM VlSk our Gard6n Center at..
pnces. Call tor free 151malll 42750 Grand River
(313)229-0980 % m::!- ~lf.!~Rei.

NonnarTree

LA~DSCAPE & BUILDING SUPPLIES

AU. LAWN MOWm
FOTIS LANDSCAPING

TaJ tee 1-8X>-433-1174

Green Vista
Complete
Landscape

Maintenance
• Mowing
• Shrub & Bed Work
• Boulder& Tie Walls
• Sprinkler Repairs
• Custom Decks

(313) 669-5680

MatreuJous lltenor & eltenor
IllIII*la. FBI deck praserva .....
Reeisoi'8lIe. (517)548-2880
BRLWS Pamng. Itl1llnOf encI
extenor. 17 yel/II expenence
MIse. I'llPIJIS, (313j45H19ll7

Fantastic
Prices

30 Years Experience

Ext~9~/Qt~or
P.intlng
Free EstmaIes

~e today, pen tlmOIrow
F~lllSIJed

Wlrt Futt Gunlleed
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498

1(313) 425-9805

Repair, Regulating,
RebUilding,
Refinishing

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano- Organ

Strings· Wind
349-0580

hlwlto Mulo ......
NOItlMllo

PIANO
TUNING
John M~braCken

NOVI

349-5456
Al PROFESSIONAl IllId _
Ing. s.x. and aravel. bIdlno.and 10IdIr _ IIIso IVIlIabII
ClInk TrucklrG & G!IIdlr4I Co
(313)632-66l13'-----_ ..

Read, Then
RecycleH.:r.OWN

57' ose nse 2sasens

, lJ
ThUllday. l)&p18nW 2, 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-7-1

AN llducaI.on ... lant III .,
elemenlBly sdIooI level, able ~
work weekly With cerllfied
l8IIc:Iw1g staff III provide raadng.
IIlStructilnal s~ III IndIvIdl.8ll
smaJI JOUp$ or Wdents, grades
K-3 Elp with ~ chddfen Of
leachtng exP prefilrrad Send
resume to Bruce Bigham
assistant lupennlendent for
~l$onnel 4740 Bauer Rd
Ilnghton Ml 48116 EOE.

BAU..ET TIl8dler, '-2 Ills per
wit at nursery school CaI Karen
at (313)348-2780 tor nlerYI8W
BEGINNING WordPerfect 5 1
One on One nsrucllon FIexJbIe
hours (313)889-3286

A graded road can SlMI repus BRIGHTON Stump Service
on your car. Pnvate roads, ResKlenllll tree sunp removal.
dnveways, & fimsh grading. lImltad access/confined area
Dekverrig slOne, at:. ParadIE8 work. Complete tra8 S8MC8,
Ranch Custom S.rvlces. tqlpng, RnITlll'lg. nlnlOVlII. Free
(313)887-S194 esbmalllS. (313)227-1512.

PRIVATE ~' gaYel D.C. TI88SClIpIng Ex~
1Mll1ab/e. (51 16. tree and sIvub tnmrrung. Free

II ~brna~F~=~
~ RodIngISldIng DYERS Tree SeMce. Toppr.g,

Inmmlng & removals. Free_____ eSllmates, fully Insured.
(313)537-$Ml.
lITTLE DIg trees ransplant &
trees lor sale Plll8 Of shade.
Insurad. reasonable rates.
(313)36»766

A·l roofing, SIding, gutters
lJcensad & Insured. ReIcher
Dmlson, (313)437-a990
AU. Roofing end capeniy needs
1Mll1able. New buildings, r&plIf
work, Of oomplete rePacemfR.
ProfesslOllal S81'V1C8. Quality
work. lJcensed and Insured
(517)546-2084. II
ALl sIClng and roofing. lJcensed.
Free esllmates. ~easonable •
PA*-(51~7. -----

lOUE'S TREE SCRVICE. Tnm·
mlng, removal, ~, prunng.
Reasonable rales. Insur.d.
(313)960-0014, (313)348-9117

TlUCIlIng

cu.VER Cons1rUCllOn he. W.
deliver II send. drHewa)' gravel
and Sllne (517)54&6660.
ERNIE Seaman. Screened
lOpsooi, sand and grawl .. Repelr
and ItlStaJl Q1veways. Gradrlg
and dozng. (313)437·2370.
J K TRUCKING. Sand, gaYel,
lOpsooi (313)m4058.

Bl1.'S ~ A8mlMI.
Rauonabla ral81
(517)656-1083.

I
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..~REEN SHEET EAST-Thlnday. 8eplIrrber 2.1893
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SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

FIND IT.
e ~ -)

""1701 ~

Advertise in The Green
Sheet Classifieds

Brighton Area
227-4436

Howell Area
548-2570

Milford Area
685-8705

Northvile/Novi Area
348-3022

24 Hour Fax:
313-437-9460

•. --~'-"- -----'--------_..-.- __-._----•



Super Crossword

ACROSS
1 Body comb

form
6 Where to flIld

Shema
11 Sophia of

films
16 MoVie

theater
17 Otherwise

called
18 Tarzan

descnplJve
20 Mall-order

book
21 Competitor
22 City vehicle
24 P - Peler
25 Large gully
27 City on the

Oka
29 Place for a

berel
30 Storage

companment
31 Unaspllaled
32 Presently
33 Fllst U N.

Secretary·
General

34 Celebes WIld
ox

36 Columnist
Barren

37 Ambassador
39 One· armed

band4 fealUre
40 Ordinary

penmanship
42 Mantlme

locating
system

43 Conaln
poplar trees

45 Out or over

staner 72 Floral
46 Moslem emblem 01

magistrates Wales
47 Assam 73 Flat ore

Silkworm deposits
48 Leave the 74 Twner. 01

alrplane films
51 Twilled 75Lamenl

sulling 78 Social
52 Somllhlng at CUSlOms

whICh one 7. Robin Hood
excels handled

56 OblIterate them we8
COfr4)1ete1y 83 BedouIn

57 Coach or 84 Crude
crall starter catapulls

58 City in 86 Reason or
Poland samy

58 lInle, to 87 Brillanl·
Roben Burns colored fish

60 011or away 86 ""U Follow
starter the -"

61 Plant 01 the (song)
parsley 8. "Bus Stop"
family author

62 Clear and 80 Sound of a
bnght gong

63 Baby .1 Babylonian
perches sky god

64 'Down 82 Prepare for
under' the bout
native clan 84 Kind 01 skin

65 Make 85 Left In a sad
reparallon and lonely

66 Fine stallo- stale
nery .7 Dismounted

67 They're oIten 88 Easy chair's
cracked COfr4)3n1on

68 Poor betting 100 SCandinavian
choice, often 102 Stupid or slily

70 Places for 67 104 Decorous
Across 105 Word with

71 English shop or suit
stalesman 106 Chair repair
SII George job

Solution
To Last
Puzzle

107-Partl
(Colorado
resort town)

108 AS! fight
10l11rregularly

notched
DOWN
1Aucltthe

mMllng
2-...,enkeel
3 Torme or

Ferrer
"Cupld's

concern
5 Follow the

others
8 Yacht basin
7 Popular skirt

style
8 Charged for

explosion
8 Chinese

pagoda
10"- He Needs

Me" (song)
11 Presenl but

Invisible
12 OcIober

blnhstone
13 Slou1 or

Hamson
14 Discharge
15 Aircraft

engine
housing

16 Gambling han
18 Hatchel·

carrying
carry

20 Pollical
Intrigue

23 Borscht
Ingredients

26 Sell by
pedd.ng

28 EqUine color
32 Eagle's nest
35 Horrified
340rderty

arrangement
37 Resort holel
38 Won by "'ort
38 Bath and

Baden
41 Swift

creature
42 Part 01 S·M·L
.... Delinlte

Indcallon
48 Come to

.nend
47 Rose·

colored dye
48 Transter

design
48 Muse 01

5O~:Jr
harbor

51 Restrk:1 or
Imlt

52 "The Many
-01 Doble
G,ib'

53 U S. md arg.
54 Push forward
55 Armor plate
57 Large game

and food flsh
58 Clove·

scented
perennials

61 City In
Georgia

62Clmblng
plants

63 KInd 01 wall
planter

65 Confused
66 Balls

An.~ers to Super Cross"ord

87 Ratted on
the mob

8eRounded
mus

70 NOled
planlstl
comedian

71 Chopln'slove
73 Greek

PIIlOric:

74~~e
75 MaJe singing

volce
78 BUfsts forth
77 SaaCCM
78 Pert, saucy

78 g::o,us or
bread
follower

80 Translucent
variety 01
glass

81 Decreasing
82 Author Nevil
85 Woody,

tIOplcal vines
88 Adress RIta
80 Make silly or

loolish
93 Taylor and

Stewart
84 Clleck or

class follower
85 Londoner:

colloq.
96 Russian

despot
87 Cuckoos
.. Wresting

need
101 Undivided
103 Daughter of

Cadmus

PAR IS PEON OSLO LA MAR
OVI N E ENDO F L A T A B AS E
REA R IN DOW FOR T A P A CHE
ERN E SC UR v V e E AR SHED
S S T ELI E OA ~~ S WA P °iiGAEL P YA AD AR
T I G ERS OE AD ENS ARE T E S
AMA S S oOEG VOTE AG APE
BAS T DE LV E ERO DE I NIT
UMP TEL L E R S T A OE co ACH

SARA E L AN
001 NOMV WAY GAS KE T HIE
ORCA AE RIE RIP E R elNO
ADO RN DAD A AoAY B I NOE
DON E E S PA R T N E R PAN oER

DOTS S L E OS FA NO
TOM NOTA Y A H SEND BAH
AHA B DR NE Mo T T L E~a LGA
CAS ~ ~~ S NC ~ITHE il AID
IRO UR EAR AI S i: E
rAN SY S L U i: T E MA T E S

WOOOEN m81lloxes,VfIIIJ Sllr·. av, Barns School House, pre-
JllIIIII8!l, IX WII Jl8lI1I 10 'fOAJI
~ficellon leBve message
(51~2386

II

Wayne Ad al Warran, Weslland.
Thurs Sepl 9 lhru Sun Sept. 12,
Mall hrs Glass Repalr l1t Mr
Chip&.

Auctions

ESTATE AUCTION

ISAT. SEPT. 4llf 700 P.M.
EGNASH AUCTIONGAllERY

202 S. MICHIGAN AVE
HOWEll. MI

Ksnmonl washer & dryer (9 mos
old) round 1aIie wl1eaf & 4
chars, dlest 01 drawers, Sony
allor T.V., sm droPeaf 1abIe,
!WIn bed wldresser,cI1est & night
stand, sola & Ioveseat, hand
panled cilIna. deprElSSlOllglass,
sdverwanl, j8W9lry& more

AUCTIONEER:RAY EGNASH
(517)546-2OO!i()( (517)546-7496

• II
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIACAnON

MUST BE PREPAID

s.'.sJness And
Professklnal

5eMceI

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACAnON
MUST BE PREPAID

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm._hold, AntIqUO,
Real Estata ...t.1"""'laneotJ •

Lloyd n. Braun
(313) 665·9646
Jerry L Helmer

313 994-6309

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

Miscellaneous
227-7835

WHOLESALE
AUCTION

Every Thursday 1pm
New, unclamaged goods

POSSible Items 10be
sold lools, loys,
household Items,

apphances, Jewelry,
snacks and much more
Whistle Stop Plaza

Lowar Level
GrandRIVGf& Chilson Rd

Howell

(517) 548-0787

Let us work for you
Lellers, slalionery,
lape lran!>crlplion,
flyers, resumes,
buslne!>'> L,ud ....ell ,
donI' profl'sslonally
C,III

SECRETARIAL
SOLUTIONS
313-344-0098

BUSINESS SUPPORT SERVICES

.~~"lI.~"fl_
~~.-TM'm~
.~rtptIon
~~" .....~
• T~AIwWlIItno
~ VOfe4I Mell- 24 HoImI
'"l'*X-c..-~~
'"8lItU1'dq~

42240 Gr.and RIver
Cedu Ridge Plu~ .. NovlHOUSE ClearIng CIeanng Iilam

with 14 ylI expenence Reier·
ences, (517)223·9519 or
(517)851~.
LAWN _ ~ grasa & nn
cheap. Call alter 4pm.
(313)68S-2031.
SHELLEY'S Maid Service.
Reasonable rates
(517}223-9023

TOP ., Bonom CIeanng SeMc8
Quality ~ 81 alIonIabIe pnca
(517)546-47(»enyne.

WISH ., d88n CIOIldoI & 8f*.,
vett hon86~ dependable .!good
I8Ier8nc9S. (313)591-3454.
WORD Processing, Spread
Sheell & Desk Top PublShrlg, -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;,;;:;,;;:;,;;;;. .""",,'."."""l1li

_____ -(5-17}223--7655---- • AccepUng 8kII

@H~!!!!~~~

INTERNATIONAL Truelung
School, Inc. Local lIalmng
1(800)44&-71 01

Read. Then
Recycle

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER nus

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS

])
Thulsday, SepIen1ler 2, 1Il83-GRE~ SHEET EAST-f.,l

t£R8ALFE Indeo8ndant dIs ....
buter. Moot \lancoppenolle
produCI or opp0rlunlly,
(313)450- ~ Free cel8log

LOSE "'t 10-29 poundI b
~ day& A 1nIb111 num.
pIiJn Call Clara (313)878-2744

DINING rcom 44ln. round 1abIe, 1
leal, 6 challs. $200
(313)684-0151

SOUTH LYON Sept 4·5,
9am·5pm 59373 10 Mile
~ Mar1IndaIe & Gnswold.
Br set.. do1hes. 9XC4ng mlSC

SOUllf LYON Sepl 2, 3, 4,
9am.5pm 11815 Four Leks Dr.
(off 9 Mole, W of Rush.",) Toys,
ctuldrens do1hes, FrankhnSlOVe.
DlS d good s1lJff

Fall
Rummage Sale

Ladles Auxiliary Post
2502 at Post Hall
125 E, McHattie

South Lyon
Friday. Sept. 3rd

9am·4pm
Saturday, Sept. 4th

9am·2pm

Helpful ~
TIPS

• ALL garage, mOVing
and rummage sales
must be pre-paid.
Have your Visa or
Master Card on hand
before calling or just
come down to one of
our 5 offices located in
Milford, South Lyon,
Howell, Brighton, or
Northville.



KN) IIZe WIIIItled, 6 dtawer,
dIIll Jllll', HlIII ........ , $150
1871 15h bowllder, 16HP
Ewwde, $1250 (313)736-1172
KITCHEN c.bInelI, bllhroom
WWlIly, medicane cabnel wlnwrOr,
1IllCI'O-WIYI, two ex1enO< dooIs,
doIel door, wheel d1ar & W8II8r
(517)S48-5770

11
TRADiTIONAL 50labed brown
Yelvel SJX) good cond 2 end
tabies & co"ee table good cond
S'SO set At'. " (517)548-2823
TWO 6ft dooIwaJlS. yllltiClls.
$15 sa;, 3313&n ~. sa
l.JkB new (313)437-2353

LONGWOOO lurnace 115
WoocIbum~_ Good conchton
SIKlO (313)887·8799
MILKER conliiner, S~O
(313)887·2011
OAK PTE. IIIOWlll sala. 6 pl8C8
IIIlIn _Mng nn lei wnaIM &
limp, S225 8lL lIel..18II couch,
IXC oond., $25 Oak VCR
cabinet $25. 2.x36 draltlne
board w/llrllghl adg., $20
Chdd'i lll8clnc powered J8IIll.m. I.Jl1Ie Tykes easel. S25 20in
bke, $15 Heavy duly wor\(
bench 26x71 Ladl" cross
counlly &IuI set. Many other
!lemI. (313)229-aiOO Iller 3pm

PlASTIC 56 ~ banels, 56
ech, 5 ga/kln plBslC buc:k81&.
$.50. (517)543-6899
POOl. EqUipment Sequence U
iller, PJIlIP, llcuMler end rrnse
c:hemIC8II S250. (313)889-2715
SATIllITE O.h, 2 mo old.
$1,000 CIII Iller • 30 pm
(51~875l1

A BARGAINBUY
You can

advertise any
item that is

'50 or less for
only '3.50.

tAlsJcal
InSttuments

SEARS wood 1M, $150 Old
bl4tet. $:ll An~ table, S50
Freezer, S25 Old lndge, free
1981 BuICk ~ runs, S300
(517)54&m7ANTIOUE P,ano·Case·Organ

Wor1Iing order (313)437-6187
ARMSTRONG AI., Sax S600
Good condlbon (313)227·5347
aller 6pm

AUTOMATIC lIll-zall lewlng
machine R~po Take oyer
~en1& 01 $5 50 • monlh or
$Sot cash Guall.lleed UNIVER·
SAl SEWN> CENTER, N::., ==-=-----:---:---
257'0 Owe Hwy (313)67~

SOLID oak pede&1aI crop leal
table, 36x36, $50 Queen
wal8rbed, 12 drawers under,
I8Illl waveless, $375 TIIl1. lJI.
pden enc:ydopedl8S, 30 set
new $500, sell lor S50. Water
IUIf1 sysl8m, new $700, &ell lor
$150. (313)449-0129 eves

ElECTRIC wheelchair, 8lC8Ilenl
condition, make oller
(313)220-0232
Rll SIZ8 arcade VIdeo game,
·Bank Robbery· $165
(313)227·5003

SEROUS mnded Ieed ¥DC8lIsI
lor rock band need.d
(313)220-0458, (517)50'6-1583
SPINET, Kohler·Campb.II,
Queen Ann. cherry wood, "..,..,~,..,.....~-....".-.,..-
w/bench, like new, $1000,
(313)0437"711.

Your ad cannot
exceed 3 lines

and will run
under

classification
124. Ask your
operator for

details.

Scanlon Music' Novi
.3-4.8 W.. t OIQ Or., Novt

WEST OAKS II
(1181110Toys R Us)

347-7887
Pianos Gurtars Amps.

KeyboardS & P A Systems

I wil make up duet worf( & help
you IrlSIaII your Mnace OYer 30
yrs Olpenenc:e. (313)878-2958.
JEWELRY. Beaullful unused
weddng 181 w/dlamond oer1Ii-
cele and reglSlrabon $375
(313)227·7637.

SPASIHOT TUBS
Yt'IloIesUn deatanal of 92·93
Ax:k. Example' 4 person, 12
JlII&: pump: molDr; filler, heater &
warTanllell Wera $4.462. NOW
$13651 (313)425-7227.

TRUMPET, Bach, exc. c:ond
Id8aI lor beanner Illdent. $125
(51~ns.
YAMAHA &Ill SIll, 4 ylS old,
good cond $500 (313)437-8)27.

Breeders
DIrectory

11--

understands Rrewood

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCATION
MUST BE PREPAIDhow hard

it is to WANTED, dean oak, 3-30 cords,
un!pl!t~_ Howell area.
(517)54&6311.,,

stop
We do.
And we can
help you
find a way.
Call us. WANTED:

1I1IncIn1i H.wdwood TImbtr
~ .. I ond ~O<M"Y odvIc4lP__ I_by

Reg .... '"" ~O<M ...
TIl·County Logging, Inc.

POBox 467 Clonlon. MI411236
11704M-74Jl Of )1).714·5171

ft.ftl

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS
CIDER MILL. COUNTRY

STORE
-F9Qrunng-

Cider & Donuts
Apples Peoo Plums

Peoches ele
Pe"tlQ Farm 8< Hay RIdes
3 miles west ot Northville
on 7 Mlo lid balWeen

Beck 8< Napl91 lid

349-1256
Open doll V 9 om . 6 pm

1-800-
4-CANCER

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28~2 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

New & U.od l.wn EqulptMnl
Tractors Ccrnm.rClAl MoMts

SeMe. on MosI Br.ndt
...... t ...

1-800-87()'9791The Cancer Information Service

..•



...

II

DRESSAGE student seeking
expenenc.tl nder kl half IIee
Arab gelding Milford Stable
offers Indoor/outdoor arena.
lessons available
(313}887-0904

NEW & USED

HORSE & STOCK
TRAILERS

MICHIGAN
HORSEAUcnON

(313)750-9971

r------.,
Absorbent Pine

BAGGED SHAVING
3 25 Cu Ft Bags

$375 each
Quanbty discounts

MICHIGAN HORSE
AUCTIONS

(313) 75D-9971

(i),~.
TACK
Bl\OP

Como r/d(I wflh US on 1M
b".lUlllul Brighton

Rllcmallon Ama Tmlt5 Our
qllnllll horsos and hot"ut
Imll qlf/dOS ....In Insum you
onJoyyour sconlc Irall rldo
Ono hour guK:lo<llr811rtd9S
Two hour gUidod 1'811rtd9S

1f} hour pony 'K:lM
Groop" plIValOln~500S

(3131227-4622

FlAG Slaft poj>Up camper. 21 It
like ~. $3 000 ncIudes awrmg
Wllh full screening
(517}548-1 084

~':""""';""...".,,,..,,.,:o:=,--- SKAMPER 21ft 511l wheel AK.
awning, hilch. S6200/best
(313)231-3967 af1er 6pm

UTLITY Trailers. 418. $495 518.
$550 5112 tandem. $950 Also
Landscape ralers & ClII Clmlf5
(313)632-5612 Golden Tralers~;"";"'':''';''~~ __ --.,.- WU IolId 38 & 357 8I1l~

lor &n1 polIt8 depamlent. Need
tns& 8ICh8nge (313)437·2973.

~~:-- __ -;--__ YOOA &ImtIt/ Keeshond maed.
5 mon1h&. ell shols. female.
(313)22&-7613

~~,.....,..:-......,..----:-

WAG IN
TAILS

10 LAYt¥3 henS. (313)449-2946
l1CU FT. refrigerator Needs
lIImP CQllllOI Worics well You
hlIuI (313)3430075.
18CU FT. workll'lg. chest·type
te8Zer. you hBul. (313)437.0034
1951 REO Trudl. Exc. Ihap8.
NeedlIII8l11blY. (313)878-3390
(2) 4 MO old m8Ie ~ kIIlenI
(517)546-4135
250 GALLON 011lIInk. You haul
(51~1.

I 2 FREE lingle bunkbedl
Matr8&& Il1Clud8d Faw cond
(517)546-9m
2 GUt£A pg ~ 1 IoldItIlI
metal CllQ8 14x20x15. 1 woocIeil
12125152. (313\227.7215.
2 SHORT hered killen&. rnttho_. 1 T1lI9l'. 1 Ill8ck 1rJp8d.
(313)632-'113
6FT pallO doOIW8Il. you pd up.
(313)227.7414
7 ACRES ~ sheeP IlIISllI8
AlW 6~ (313)87U3t6
8X8 TRAILER. broken IX&I
(313)m7483

IJ 4 Wheel Drtve
VehIdeI

Va

ReereatIonai
Vehicles

Classic
Vehicles

A Affordable HoweH MmlSlllr.
NoIHlemontnallonal. W1lI perform
yOl.r weddll'lg ~
home. haD, anywhere
& ordained. (517)546-7371.
AM 'lftordable wedcing. Ml\ISter
WID marry you anywhere. at
home. yard or hall Ordalned and
11CllOS8d. (313)437·1890

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887 -1482
MobIle Pet Groomingl~w~~1
• Radlo dispm:ched
mobile units

• Professlonel
grooming for
VIP pets

• 6 dllYS IIweek
• All breeds
• Cets too
• Sel'VlngMlchlgen
since 1981

call today for appt.
(313)960·8080

AFFOROABlE WeddllJ;l flhoIo.
f~~~ PlJ)tography.

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet dead-

"':""::"-~..:...-.,.....,-....,.. line WIll be Seplember 3. at
3~ lIolorcycles

VOLUNTEERS
NEEDEDI

VoIunl89l's are needed 10
help organaa 1he Amenc:an
Cancer Soclely Great
Amenc:an Lcc:kup lor l.Mogs.
Dl County. Ocklber 19. :!D.
21. Please conlaCl Megan
White at The Amencan
Cancer SocIety
(517)546-6923

2 SEll ME Y~ CAR
V~ OR TRUCK

1980 IhnJ t987 Inslant cash
P1easo call Dale In Lansng.
(517)342~. sam tI 8pm
Let ~ nng we always answer

MInIVans

Construction,
Heavy ElJllpment

19l1().1987 VANS WANTED.
nllant cash P1easo call D8Ie
n ~ (517)342-6455
lei ~nng we aJways ens_

I]
Trucks

1989 MOPED. elc condo
mileage 50
$5OOtt8i. (313)887·2011

Lost



Get Your
at

Didi5aJII
IJIIIJIiE

NEW 1993
DODGE STEALTH ES
Customer preferred group, 23K package,
3.0L DOHC 24 valve V6, multJport fuel
Injected engtne, power wtndows & locks,.jII.... AM/FM stereo with graphIC equal-

... ,zer, speed control, sunroof & much
_~...... morel! Stock #35037.

Was $25,625
Best Shot PrIce

$19,99256*
Conveniently located at the corner of

Ann Arbor Rd. and Main St. in Plymouth!

iO'i..cr D=..IL SIIJII NOKo,;:oble

--..... ~elused'--.- ~ "f'tustax,IIIe.
M.on &. Th ....... des!,oo"cn & doc lees
Sales ~. Free Tonk d Goo w.m Eve<y New Cor Purd>o... Rebo1e to deale<

~mH6p~ 451-2110 962-3322 ~8~~~~rtr2~~
OUT OF TOWN CAlLS ACCEPTED PlymouJh

, 97'3 CORVEnE 360 IlIlO
power '188n~.
a~ leatller. ,~. T·mps. IllC
cord $8500 (313)348-3483
, 978 FIREBIRO. red 305
engr.e. NI'6 & c*lW5 exc. Body
Ilir $1.300'be6l (3'3)~20
1981 NIl:, Eagle wagon 35.000
"" on 8IlQ1/l8 $1.000 or t.l
oller (517)54&.1)415
'983 BONNEVILLE Loaded.
RUIl5 & IooiI5 good, mu&1_I
$2S00 or best (313)685-3409
1983 GRANO MalqU15 Clean,
low mileage low pnoe. $1995
(313)349-1812
, 983 MERCURY MalqUIS Aum.
complete power $1 300
(51 7)S4&0893 aller 5p'n

, 983 MUSTANG GT 5 speed.
moonrool. 5 OL no 8Ir $2.900
(313)845 2614 day,
(313)2789634 eves 1987 HONDA Aa:ord LX. 4 dr

Am Arbor Acu!a, (313)663-7770
1987 HONDA CMc, while. 4 dr.
5 speed, am.1m cassens, nee
cer, new moll)(, 112,000 mies,
$2800 or best oller
(313)348-1456

, 984 CELICA. TOYOla 2 ownerli,
bIad< boO)' gray lealher Inl8fl)f,
SU1 rool 5 speed 8Jf. good
cond • go<~ m college. ml.l\t seI
$1 350 (313)229-8366

.,., ..
~\.\.~~

~~~~O~~\
~ ~~\.C -=:~~ .:r.,' ~ '"~

~ 24 NEW MINI-VANillo\lltl;oSlllll;;;;.-l....;.;...N-··S-TO.-C-K

CHRYSLER REBAIES
UP TO $1900!

1990 ACURA integra's 3 to
choose StaItJ1g at $8.995 Ann
Arbor AaJra. (313)663- mo

1990 CORSICA LT Red. 4 dr. 4
eyt, JXlWer~. au\).
Blr, sl8reO, xoWay miles. exc.
condo (517)223-9758 FowIeMlle
1990 EAGLE Prermer 4 dr Aulo
Mocn-RooI Real t-ic:e • Need
rellllble plIfy m make reasonable
mo. paymenlS. Bad Credrt OK.
No back payments m assume
Other ClIIS WI1h SImilar program
CaI lot. SImms (313)663- roo
1990 ESCORT LX 4 dr.
automatIc, air. $4950
(517)54&3311.

1990 GRANO MI., Blr, aum, V9IY
shap, S6000 (3t3)437-3al8

1990 HONDA Aa:ord 4 dr LX.
Auto One owner. Mn Arbor
AclIa, (313)663-7770
1990 HONDA <:Me Wagon Aulo.
~r Law mies kin Arbor Aa.ra,
(313)663-7770LEASE OF THE MONTH

'93 BUICK PARK AVENUE ULTRA
1990 HONDA CMc. 2 dr Ox. 5
speed Gas Saver. Mn Arbor
AclIa, (313)663-7770
1990 MAZDA Mata. Red, exc.
cond. loaded Asking $9800.
(313)229-8864
1990 PONTIAC Sunbrd L.E. 4
or, 4 qf, S1IYer, loaded. FactJry
alloy wheels Exc. cond Garage
k~ $4,500 (313)437.sl35.
19oo TEMPO GL 4 It" , au». 81',
locks. cessetllJ, lit, 13,000 111IIes,
S55OO. (313)437·9669

THE ULTIMATE IN LUXURY-
SUPERCHARGED 3800 V-8

~~:~~v:~s, $39900*
air bag, and so Lease for 30
much more. months for only per mo.

..
. • •.' ~ 2~O W. ANNARBORRD.@

- .' CORNER LILLEY, PLYMOUTH BUICK

(313) 453·4411 • 963·3025 " OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED

1991 CADUAC Sedan OeViIe
low 1TlIIes. ~ cond. wde's cer,
loaded. $17.500 (517)548-1367.
1991 CHEVY Capnce. Loaded,
plus poss tracllon. trailer
package, nde Illdaoe. $8.500
(313)227·9355 Call alter &pm.
1991 COUGAR LS V6, Blr,
cessene, fuU JXlW8f, bit, QlIIS8,
extended wananly Exc. cond
$8800 (313)632-0461

'Example baSed on 93 8utdI Pari< Ave Ultra WlIh MSIlP of 531 940 First pymt retunda~ see de~ a' 5425
and S2500 dn pymt for • lotal of $3324 due .1 lease _ TOlal of 30 me pymt> " SI1 970 Op'"", \0
PU'c:hase at I.... end for S17 918 Mileage chg of 10' per mole over 37500 W- pays 'A' exceSSIVe wear &
use tax hcense bUe t~ A Insurance extra.. "Just add tax hUe desttnabon plales & tees Rebates 10 dealer

lohnColone
"-
Chrysler· Plymouth· Dodge· Jeep· Eagle

EllEJlImII
CHRlSlER Dodge Jeep (313) 878-3154
flDa .-Im OPEN MON.-FRI. 9AM·8PM

Feigley Motor Sales

1993 CENTURY SPECIAL SEDANBUICK'
The New Symbol For Quality

In America.
Check This Out - This is For Real!

V-6 automatic. air. airbag, AM/FM Stk. #9151

List: $16,404

750 G.M. Rd., Milford (313) 684-1414
·Just add tax, title &. plates

.. ..

We Will Pay You HIghest Dollar for
your good, clean. used Car or Truck

Shop Us FIrst for the
VERY BEST DEAL AROUND!--- TOP DOLLAR PO" TRADE INS -

CaltAon C_h
SUperior OIds-Cadillac GMC Trucks

8282 W. Grand River. Brighton
3130227·1100

CREDIT F

PROGRAM .~
A

1. Money Down N
~ - 2. Be Employed . ~
R Contact Greg D.ufl ext. 274 N

t113·m~Ftr;~:tFF1.G
. USED CARS

(313) 353·1300 or 1800·TAMAROFF

u
S
E
o

DODGE 1 TON
CUMMINS TURBO DIESEL
lOin Stock 1'-fIf~1IIIIt.,

~frting $23,421 00
This truck was advertised In the LCP on
8-25-93 at '18,421"'. this was In error. We
are sorry for any Inconvenience this may
have caused John Colona Chrysler
Plymouth Dodge. Jeep Eagle In Pinckney.

...



INTRODUCING ...
BILL MARSH

~

John (;()1one

*0 Down
**12 Mo.,

12,000 MI.
Warranty

"This IS only a
samplmg of our
huge mventory. "

"No Reasonable
Offer Refused!"

1988 CAVALIER Z-24

1987 FORD MUSTANG LX
Hatchback p s p b factory s"'roof 'ear defrost WIres SIO'80 cassene polar
~lt9 w/gra"! cloth ThIS beauty has that mean look wrth the pumr of a klnen

1990 ESCORT LX
2 door au'o air p s p b stereo cassette 43 ()(X) well matntaned miles A
cream puN st II In th& wrapper I

1990 TOPAZ LTS
4 door A lltle one o~er Air p S P b tilt & CNlse pOwer'Ml'1dows locks
alurrt'lu'Tl wt1eols stereo cassette Raven black w/gray c101h Sharp'

1991 FESTIVA L
5 speed D S P b cloth stereo cassene Sliver /w matchng cloth LDw miles
sale prrCed

1991 ESCORT GT
Pelar wtute wfgray ClOth 5 speed sunroof tilt &. cruISe fear defrost stereo
cassette A pure baby dofll

1989 FORD CROWN VIC
4 door rOSA QUartz w!matchlng Ck>!:h Power W1r100wS locks tllt & c.r\JIS&
Cornpa,s thIS bea.Jf~ al only'

1989 FORD T-BIRD

Open Sat. 9-5
Mon. & Thurs. 9-9
Tues., Wed., Fn. 9-6 998 2300
3480 JacksonRd, (313) •
Call Toll Free 1-80Q.875-USED

ThUtlday. S4lpl8ntlef 2. 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-13i.

'89 CHEVROLET
CORVEnE

'" II oaded au'o ,eatre' 9 ass
'Co tr P e olac~ w,'h Bose 5:e'(0

$14,995

2807'TG-end ~ A_
Howell, MI. 48843

517-548-7373
La-vo 5eIedJOn aI c..

Undor '3 OOJ
We c.ur To Fnt. Trne

CrElu'/ll'a"No _ Cr S/lopl"'O
10

1991 MERCURY Sable. 8IlC.
cond. Ioeded. 1 owner, low
mde6. must sell. $9.500 Of beQ
oller. (517)543-5061. ~~-:-':-"'7:':;::-;--:-:-:::::-:

1991 NlSSAN Senft 2 dr. 5
speed $6.996 AM MlOf kin,
(313~mo
1991 PONTIAC Firebrd, red,
38.000 mde6, beded, T • and
diSC p1eyer, .IC. $11,000

1
517)546.4015 days,
517)546-4312 -..
1991TAURUSGl, 4 dr, 6 'YC-,
;ley. loaded. $UOO.
(517)546-2800

1991 HOt.DA kx#d LX. 4 dr
Au10 A1t AM Mlor Aan.
(313~mo.
1991 LINCOlN VII loaded
Low miles Exc Qlod No lUll
(313)220-1662.

1992 FORO TI1IIUS. Amtfm. .,
~ WIldowsi1ocka. $9.200. Of
best oller. (517)546-39915.
1992 MEAClRY T_, 4 dr,
21,000 miles, powersteanngl
braJIes, 8II1I1m ClIS68IIlI stereo.
811'. many IIlOf8 exlra's $7~.
(517)546-8634 allBr Spn.
1992 PONTIAC GIlInd Am. Ext.
cond. 4 door, arm, 4 qtInder,
lIlI'. ~ W86 46.000 hwy. miIeI.
$8600. (517)521-4309 allBr 6pm.
1992 PONTIAC SunbIIll. Au».,
sunroof, amlfm casselle
Extended Warranty. 26.000
mllas. $8000. (517)271-8617.
1992 TOYOTA Camry XLE, V~,
lIlI', &8CUIIIy syslem, CasseII&ICD,
$16.775. (313Im5259.

TAMAROFF
USED CARS
ALL ~
USED ~
CARS
ARE
DOUBLE
CHECKED!!

Bill is a lifelong resident of the
Chelsea-Gregory area. He has two children in
college. Bill would like to invite you to see the
complete 1994 Chrysler line of cars and
trucks.

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH DODGE
JEEP EAGLE INC.

1295 E. M-36 PINCKNEY, MI48169
(313) 878-3154 or 878-2801

~'~VV$4000
TO

$5995

5 speed aIr p s p b pOwer W1"Idows & locks tilt cn"lIse allln"urn Yotleef$ $4995
stereo cassette k"'W miles Irrvnaculatel

~!~!o ~~!~~~~,_dews beksI,n & C""se 'ear del-oSI C~ $4650
TitanIUm w/gray cloth A cream pUffl

1983 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
4 doc' auto air power WIndows &, locks tltt & CruIse WIres low Jew mles
Yo.;'ve qol'O see t;, s one of a klfld It1 person I $4325

$4125
$5495
$5888
$4665

$6000 TO $7995
~~~e~,,!!'11~!!~~~!!~~~~ a~!t~cru~e power $7995
Wlnd"lws, &. locks As OIee as you'll ever seel

$7455
$6388
$6695
$7475

Al.to air power W'lndows locks & seats stereo casseMe Clean as a wtllstre!

1989 TAURUS SHO
A Iitle Wild strawberry wigray ck)tt'! A title OOGOMlor Power everyth no wI aum
1Iotleels Qu,d< as t.ghtnng'

:~~ac~ v~~oS!~sNp~ ~ m,les !In crUise pownnoows ~ks $7450
alI,Jmtnum oM"leels A honey rnJst see

1990 PROBE GL
TItanIUm w/gray cbth Blf P S P b hit wheel rear WIndow defrost stereo
cassene 4S ()(X) pafTl)8f'ed miles Sharp as a lackl

'80 BUICK SKYLARK
20~:" '7990
'82 TOYOTA COROLLAconcI"'= t":en '9490

'81 POMTlAC GRAND All LE
20.000 miles *9190

'88 ISUZU SPACECAB PICKUP

a1r~"O '3190
'n NISSAJlIlAXJIIA BE

Pow", roof '11,990
'93110111lA ACCORD EX

~ '15,690
'81 NISSAN STANZA XE""=-"0 '8890

'110 BUICK REGAL OS
~Ies. '9090
'80 FORD AEROSTAR VAIl

~~ '10,790
'83 NISSAN KING CAlI PICKUP
~'12,295

TAMAROFF
ACROSSFROII1lfE m·121WL
28585T.,., Ad., SouthIIeId

353·1300

.• '··"A<.:. . fJ;D:1,
'¢..=::.. ... ..~~~~i ::-..-:..~

...... -:........x .......

'93PON1'1lC
GRAND All GT 2 DR
V-6. loaded. bnghl 'ed

s14,500
'n OLDS CUTUIt
SUPREIIE II. 2 DR.

One 0_. Ioeded

'6495
'12 GIIC IOIIOIIA ill
6 cyl. 5 opel ... ,.Ioeded. _

'8995
'87 CHEVY CAVALIER

HATCHBACK 2 DR
Auto, .,, atereo. 1 owner,

"'~4495
'n FORD TEMPO GL 4 DR.

AulD, _, .~ c:nno .,...111 ......

'4995
11 CIIYT AI1IO DTIDD lIDOrIyv.ooo_ loIdo<l,lM>awlU

'14,900
'12 OLDS ROYAll La

LoodedOnIy

'14,900
'11 CADILLAC IIDAN

DlVILLE
looded."".e Only

'17,900
11 MERCURY COUGAR D7
Looded. stereo caaette CD.

leal'*'. -. one _ • ..,Iy
30.000",,181

'12,900
'10 CADI we IIDAN

DlVILU
Looded. wlwte. 3$.000",,181

'15,900
... CADlWC CIMARRON
V~ klodod or/y22,OOO __
1oc:toI)00oc:.ca' .... blIo __

'6495
12 ... \'IIOUIIl CIAIIO YOYlID U

V-61oUd,~",,'0(lll_

'15,900
'10 OLDI S1LHOUml
7 po. _ or/y:w,ooo_

'11,900
'17 Pl YIIOUTH YOYAOIR li--i'W' V4_""

'6495

•

$18,995 $8,995
'91 PLYMOUTH

VOYAGER
A_":; a' . ~aSS('ger "'eo 9 ass

,e'l Clean'

'89 CHRYSLER
LEBARON CONVERTIBLE
~ '1(1" 'f':. '" 3:ot '::- auto ai' &

Au1omoblles
lInder $1,000

'92 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB
'oaded LE 2 tu to""le paint must see1

onlY $3995
'89 HONDA
ACCORD LX

17000 miles _ Idle .... w
NADA 8"ll re"'~= $10,700

'89 NISSAN
PULSAR

T-tops casl8lte and more :~!~~~~~d~!~e~!~!IC1-0~' $23,995
'87 DODGE B250 CONVERSION VAN
I=u '/ r)l'""r.j '3 ~l"'>d f()')i jpa ~er tn' 48 oeo (Y" ... JI

p~...c' ........-:;Cl.5 OCWC' OCl<S ~Ir&
:'\..1 $r wn'O '" '''''I grey r'cr!or

'92 LEBARON GTC
CONVERTIBLE

FJ • n3~~ .... '" .4)~ 1.1"1 E:3,n€" a~~
9 e€r I. .. "'~ {vny 11 CO) 'T'I€S

$14,995

only *6450
'90 MUSTANG GT

AuIo lull po_, black. musl
see

'90 DODGE DAKOTA
5 sp~ed W"I·C 'II 'h reO ntcr G~ <;t->ortbox

1976 CUTlASS Supreme
loeded, 47.000 ongll18l m_
$500 (313j437·7021, after 6prn

llln CHRYSlER Newporl, axe.
cond , no WII1l9lS, ~ lJr9S
$9OCMlest (313)437-8923 after
2pn

OnlY *8950
'90GEO

TRACKER LSI
30 000 InIles air and more

'93 CHRYSLER LEBARON CONVERTIBLE
....lYe ~h "'h'''''ep rtd ~ertCJ (Jill lTI-E''' ao.Jc aot power Ao""dC'A) pc~ OC' > • 6

'93 DODGE SHADOW CONVERTIBLE
qed WI'I-) black tops f)W f"""lliesau'o a r & f'T'CrC

1977 MERCURY Grand ~.
2dr.. SIIvar Wtt.taroon InterlO1,
96,000 mdes, lUll> grea~ $800
Dan S, (313)928·1280 or
(313~

onlY $8650
'91 MAZDA

MPV
YMl F....~ two lOneWTI'T*:UII. N A OA • .,.-agI retal

'tS22S

~ $12,950
'91 PONTIAC

TRANSPORT SE
26,000 mIles, ammaculate,
N A.D A. avg ",1M '15 tOO

~ $13,950
'91 SONOMA

SL PICK UP
29 000 ""re.. _ beeul)'

'93 DODGE INTREPID ES
l:Ully loaded wl-)Ite With leather l"1terlor rtvT'.ac....1a'cl

'92 JEEP WRANGLER
W~lte w th alack hdrd top rat y wheels low rr r"1978 CHEVETTE. $200 Of best

Runs great (313)220-3520.
1978 FOOD Faumonl Ext. cond
FJonda car Needs ~.oo, $300
Cell allBr 6prn, (313)437-4a58.

'91 PLYMOUTH COLT
2 door flash red 5 speed great college carl 8;::'$' ~~ ~u ....8r gt-tljn

'91 DODGE DAYTONA ES
5 speed V 6 tul y loaCed w tl1 pO"'e 'c>t.aISon~'131 Cif ............t_\..

'92 DODGE STEALTH RT
Dark gree'1 5 speed loaded With lea'rer l'"'1..;s' spal

1978 FORD LTO II. Exe.
lrarSpor1alXln. ~ bres.trakes.
~tood shape, $799/best.
P13)227·5719 '91 CHEVY BEREnA

5 s~eed V 6 a r 2 door teal green WIth low 'T' p.,,1

1978 MERCURY MalqulS All
powar, good condo $500.
(313~.

'91 DODGE STEALTH ES
Flash red 5 speed only 35 000 r""lIles must seelOnlY *6950

'93 MAZDA 626
"'r, _ cassetlAl • ..,Iy 6000

mies. racDIY wamlnly

onlY $13,950
19711El CamI'lO Good condl-
1lOn. $1000. (313)887·9799

19711TOYOTA Cehca Roadster
99,000 miss, 85 IS. $750. Cell
(517}54&-O169 Fn & weelIend

1979 VW Rabbit diesel
(517)548-9348

• PLYMOUTH • DODGE • JEEP. EAGLE
9827 E. Grand River • Bnghton

(313)229-4100 (313)229-4100

1980 BUICK Om8[a~_Needs
work, best oller (517)546-7231.

1980 BUICK 4 dr. dl8S8l Looks
QClOd, runs good. $700 Of best
oller. (313)~ -9257.

TRUCKS·R·USI THE
ALL NEW

1994
DODGE

RAM
PICK UP.
Order yours

Today!..
Dodge

OPEN MON. -FRI. 9AM-8PM
112MILE EAST OF DOWNTOWN PINCKNEY ON M-36

'93 T-IOO
"Best Full-Size Pickup"
10 TO CHOOSE FROM
• 8 Ft. Bed
• Std. V-6 Engine
• 5000 Lb. Towing
• Much, Much More

$9 9~!RV1NVOIC~
• "93 CAMRY . '93 "TERCEL

~~. -..

~
"Be.t Mod.lln the '17,001

to '22,000 Price Cia....

.~~~c:~,.~=~c;:&'C~f".;~n~'

"Be,t Mod.lln the '12,001
to 117,000 Price Clas,"

• At' CondlUon'ng • Drtwrl. $d. AI' Bog
• AH1=M St.~t •• 5p041., It monl

"Be.t Mod.1 in the '12,000
and Under Price Cia•• "

• AI' Condlllo'llng • Drh.,·s Sid. AI' ~ •
Mor.1

2 255775 7777777"77772 75 SS?P?S? P? 7775 •
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McDONALD FORD
"THE DEALER YOU'VE BEEN LOOKING FOR"

We Have Purchased 75 New 1993 Taurus'
Especially For This Sale

GL's LX's SHOts, 4 Doors & Wagons
Are All On Sale!

Here's Just One Example
• 1993 TAURUS GL 4 DOOR·

• Po\\e' Windows • CrUise Control • Cast Alummum Wheels
• DO\\e' Locks • GL Decor Group • AM/FM Stereo Cassette
• 3 8 \ 6 Engine • Power Seat • Tilt Wheels
• Eiec:' c Rear Defroster • Air Conditioning • Much. Much More

WAS $20,131
DISCOUNT $ 3,832

REBATE $ 1,000

NOW $15,299*
28 In stock at this prlcel

OR .•. THE 24 MONTH RED CARPET LEASE

$199.99**
Aa Z Ph... cu.tomt. AW", I.N- f,::j/:ir",:,. /~,

..../ ~~;~~ u ..;: -:::;://~ /y {-::...::-::..:::;~;::::: ..

PRICES WILL NEVER BE LOWER

McDONALD FORD
550 W. Seven Mile • Northville

349-1400 between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd.

II:=:
1982 DATSUN DLX Good
running car $600
(517)54&.4750 ask for Ben
1983 BUICK Eleen di6S8l RIllS
9_re8l looks 8re8l $950 or!best
(51 n548-911
1983 MERCURY MarqUIS
wagon New nos new bfaIlas
new radiator. asking $600

• orlbest (313)437-6015

I 1983 RENAlU. some saathes
bJI body prell)' good shape good
interior, sunroof, stick shift
$75O.test (313)344 2548

1984 CAVALEA 2 dl Type 10, 4
speed. one 0W00f. fJOfesslOll8lly
IT\8II\lBloed New tres, braII8s,
clutch exhaust & more
S875Jbest (517~7 ahac
6pm
1984 CElEBRITY $500 or best
offer Runs good (51 n223-7904
1984 FORO LTO slallOn wagon,
68,000 miles, runs good, new
I'OlOI'S and braII8s, hoses, roar
shocks and much more
$1000IBe61 Call Dan
(313)m.7320

1984 MERClJ:lY Grand MatqulS,
loaded, blue leather interIOr,
97,000 adllaI mdes, 2ln1pg. runs
good $995 (313~2007

1984 PLYJ.IOUTH Tunsmo Body
axc {runs good $950
(313)227-3581. belore 4pm

1984 SAAB Turbo Sedan, 1
OWOOf, $995 (313)68>7218

1984 '!EMPO 4 door, 5 speed,
looks and runs good SSSO or
best offer (313)87So9624

1984 TOPAZ 5 speed. red, runs
well, body rough $400
(517)540-2369

1985 CHEVY Cavalier H'llh
miles, S800 (313)2274552, after
6pm
1985 DAYTONA Runs good.
good uansporallOn S800 or!besl
(313)34~17

1985 ESCORT Runs good
$3Xl (313)231-3848

1985 FORD Uus~. auto. runs,
looks ok, h1QhmIles. $25O.tes1
(313}88S-2163

1985 OLDS Cullass Clera
Broughm $200 Needs head
gasket, runs (313)887·1004

1985 PONTIAC Sunbrd Coupe
Am!fm cassette. runs well $n5
(313)m.54..."ll5

1986 CAVALIER, 84,000 mIles
good cood $550 (313)348-S209

IF you are haVII1\l problems
getbng Auto F II,ancflQ call Mr
Sims Ann Arbor Acura,
(313)663-mo

TOP dollar paid, we buy clean
used cars and Ir\ld(s Any make.
any model Soo Dale Irving,
McDonald Ford, 7 Mile &
Nor1hvllle Ad Bnng your uOO and
payment book.

7~ ;e~ lIeMde -
7~;e~puee-

7~ ;e~ 'Z)eaLeJz,!!
Choose from the Right Priced Mighty Max Truck

to the Exciting 3000 GT or Diamante
1

93 MIGHTY ~~~ $ *
IIIlIj)

193 DIAMANTE
TWin Turbo, CD changer, leather,

300 horse power

193 3000 GT VR4 Power Windows. V6, alloys.
much much more ...

---~ SAVE

~ iiiiiiiiiiiII.- ....... ~ $1000

$
42 mo. lease

III .t.
. ~ Jolly Rd N

- >~ .!!l • SPARTAN TOYOTA
ftl ~' • LEXUS Of LANSINGi C .SPARTAN IIlTSUBISHI~i USEOCARS

fJl fJl _I_ er

tJ,~~HILLTOP FORD
'\'*'~t}~. 1~~ 2C TYPHOON

~'

onl~ $22,900
1991 FORDFESTI1A GL only $3900

only $5600
~~ ..~~~~neAEROSTARXLTonly $5700
~:9~m~~a~,~,~~CORTLX only $5900

onl'{ $6600
only $7200

~!~'~'~~WE~'~d~~AGT only $7600
only $7900

~!~,~~~~~~GER only $8600
~~~, ~m~~~st~~~INAAPV only $8900
~~'~~II~~~~,~~SABLE only $9900
~~:~ea~I~~~~~ TOWNCAR only $9900
~~~~oF?"R,?!;~~~II,c~;'e,,e~:'~~,$10,500
~;~~~,~~~~~~~~~~ GL only $10,600
1989 LINCOLN $10 900~~~o!~~!-5C onlY,

~~~~,~~~~~,~~~~RLS only $11,400
~:~t:~:E~E:~T=D on\'/ $12 600
Extended, all wheel dnve, every opllon ,

~:~~i::~N H~1~P on\'/ $12 900
Every option, TV, VCR, ce, dual stereo ,

~~~1!,O,~e~XPLORER 4 DR. only $13,900
1990 UNCOLN MARK VII LSC on\'/ $15 900
Low miles, every opllon ,

1992 MERCURY $15 900
~~~ ~~~~~ .e'ounom only ,

1991 FORDBRONCO $17 300
~~~~e,B,~~~~,,ew'!opl,oo only ,

~~~~~~;:~:~~~N CARon\,/ $19 900
Lealher, keyless entry, loaded ,

1992 FORDEXPLORER \ $20 900EDDlf BAUER On '/
Leather, loaded, red ,

1978 CRUISEMASTER
MINI·HOME
1 owner, very clean'

1990 FORDTEMPO
4 dr" low ml • full power, air

1991 FORDTEMPOGL
4 dr.. auto., air, stereo

1991 FORDESCORTGr
Auto .• air, stereo

WIth approved credit payments baSed on 60 months

FULL-SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

IIIJILJOP: ~.~
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

1- -2

---------------------------



Cl ",0,
G:J } ~
YOU can afford the
kitchen of your dreams.

X-PERT INTERIOR PAINTS
Ideal for many projects around your home Durable washable
finish for long lasting beauty QUick drying latex formula
Soap and water clean up of tools 10 year warranty of :;;G ~:.: f -t :;> "':liJ ).,'f.~~~;~ "..,;"t>r<

A complete selection of
outdoor lighting.

o
We can special order
1,000'Sof unique items

LATEX
WAll PAINT

LATEX
SEMI-GLOSS

f .- -~ f' :--;r'?
Interior, exterior, and
everything between.

r:::~ I~ (C / .;L:.J. ,
Get a head start on fall
landscape projects.

SPRED INTERIOR PAINTS
Ouality paints formulated to last for years Durable washable
finish stands up to everyday abuse Available In latex or alkyd
formulas for virtually any Intenor application

SPRED SATIN
LATEX

SPRED LUSTRE
ALKYD SEMI-GLOSS

19~~11!
We'Ve got al the ,~orpaint you need!

, "
~ .,¥~ ......

Glidden ~--

"... ,

PRIMER SEALER SPRED 2000 PAINTS
A breakthrough In paInt technologv It s the first
latex pa nt that IS absoll.tely '-fee of any VOC s the
harmful solvents In IllO'it paints which can cootnbute
to air POliutlOlland smog Virtuallyodor free dunng
and after application

INTERIOR FLAT
WALL PAINT
• Good Quality, all purpose paint
• Applies easily, cleans up With

soap and waterKOVER·STAIN
• All purpose 011 based

primer sealer undercoater INTERIOR FLAT
• supenor one coat coverage
• Tough durable finishB-I-N

• One gallon
• Cleansup In alcohol or

household amonta
• For use under any type 011

base or latex pamt

INTERIOR
SEMI·GLOSS
• Superior one coat coverage
• Tough durable flntsh

If
41N.
ECONOMY
POLY
BRUSH

11II I

IIII[~

Decorating with color has never
been easier. Any quality Glidden
interior/exterior paint is now
available in over 6,000colors.

2!~

Imr.I!llUIM!lH I
EXTENSION
POLE
• Extends 3' to 65!! ~~~:R ********

~ "~~DDER 4 PC.
f:f~€DED t:<"1 PAINTlfi ;"., SET,,

SPEED
PAINTER

, ) WITH
~~""ITRAY , ..

INClUDES ROllER. ROUER
COVER. TRAY & EDGER 9!? ********

Exteriur paint valUeSl
X-PERT
HOUSE PAINTS

..

~~!~racklng& 129
peeling GALLON

LATEX 1497GLOSS
• For extenor tnm

surfaces GALLON

SPRED
HOUSE PAINTS

DURA·FLAT 149FINISH
• Ideal for

aluminum Siding GALLON

" DURA·GLOSS
~JI~~~~eaSily 1761

With water GALLON

OLYMPIC WATERGUARD
WATER PROOFING CLEAR
SEALANT
MULTI·
SURFACE
• Provides sun

block'
• U V protection 39!!
WOOD
• Excellent for use

on decks
• Mildew resistant

coating 39~?
X-PERT
PAINTER PRO

rP=-~ Glidden' • Thepaint contractors prefer
I - • r - - • For exterior wood & masonry
~~= :: _ •'" :'~~ I surfaces and prime metal
- .~ - . surfaces~.: :.'~ 1;:.·1 99'c ~: 7~'"~ ,3 ".~::t~E

.~BUILDERS SGUARE®
'I ~ \" f "'1 { ..

" . ''';

:



BULBS SOLD
SEPARATELY
=37033BC

97BULBS SOLD
SEPARATELY
~37006B\'..

WHITE WITHOUT TAIL
oWon't pit, tarnish or corrode,

weatherproof1247ALLNONO
METALLIC
CONSTRUCTION
-37033WC 12 88YOURCHOICEI

(BULBS NOT
EA. INCLUDED)

=31032BC
31001BC

MANSARD ROOF STYLE
o8"Wx17'l"H polymerconstruction
o Etched, opaqueacrylic panels

1488USES 60
WATT BULB
(NOT
!!!!LUDED)
-37032BC

BLACK COACH
08" x 19Y2"[clear diamond lense
o Blackwall Ight

A. MANSARD ROOF OR
B. BLACK CEILING

~~/~~~~~ (,,~~~~s~nC~o~C!t11
oWall light With clear beveled

acrylic lenses

DIAMOND/BLACK COACH 8" ACRYLIC GL BE
08'2" X 23" x 9" extension from 0 Non-metallic weather proofwall ,"
o Wall light With clear diamond won t Pit or corrode

acrylic lenses

1
1119"60WATT 158860WATTII I~. =- 1588 YOURCHOICEl

~LAC. OR
WHITE FINISH
-37200BW

EA. 37200WW

BLACK1BRASS
o 13-Y2"Hx7·3!4"W,clear beveled

w/brass trim
8" CLEAR GLOBE
o15~2"H x 8"W, 75 watt

maximum

1gas AVAILABLE
IN BLACK
OR WHITE
-37201BC
=37201\\(

WIRING
BASIC REPAIRS
ADVANCED PROJECTS

995 INFORMATION
FORTHE DO·IT·
YOURSElFERS
=277045

2 PACK
DECOR BULBS
o Clearor white, candelabra

baseor medium, straight
or bent tiP

YOUR

179 ~~?~~tiIOR60WA
L...--==....=...;;~~--I

$55 ~:m:~
·,72503 '1'<==-

4 HEAD LUMINAR
OUTDOOR
PARTY LAMP
• Anaffordable,elegant ~~~~rt==::::;-:=::-===---lampthat Improves

theappearanceof
yourhouseandyard

• WhitepoleWithbase
• 62" high 6" globes

-16 944W W91

NATURAL LIGHT
HALOGEN BULB
o Lasts 3 times longer and

bums 10%brighter than
grdlnary Incanaescent

ulbs =189&0

299 laxrCEI
I~~ 60b75LOR10 WAn

I--_J.l

12" SPHERE LIGHT PARASOL LAMP CERAMIC POST
o 12"Hx12"W White 0 Made of high quality 0 Ceramic top and

globe' resin With acrylic bulbs bottom With brass
o Takesmaximum 100 • Slipsover any outdoor accents,S mm clear

watt bulbs umbrella pole beveled glass

$29;*!\~$35.",,~.,"$47~~f
3 LIGHT LANTERN
o Gunmetal finiSh, bent

beveled glass,solid brass

SOFT WHITE
COMPACT
FLUORESCENT
o 75 watts of light for 18

watts

1199S0FT
WHITE

ii;;;;;;;;;;;''':~: 19J7,

.. r •
2 ? ? ?" • 7 7. 7 D.? .. ·nn • -
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\ ,

Light up your landscape for less!
Add highlights with
low voltage lighting.
It's easy to install and eConOmical to operate'
1) Check to see If you need a permIt

(Permits are not usually reqUired for
low voltage systems.)

2) Plan the layout, get needed materials
from Builders Square.

3) Run cable and connect fIxtures
4) Plug in (or Install) transformer
5) Attach cable to transformer If necessar/
6) Test system. Adjust as needed

18 LIGHT COMBO· LOW
EXPRESSIONS
o Set Includes 12 tier and 6 flood lights
o Years of dependable service In any

weather
o High Impact non corros"e polymer

f,xture and stake
o DeSign creative lighting effects for any ,a\ 0'
o ulffuser lens on tie' lights el'rT'lnate, g'a'e to

,pread a soft light and enhance any setting
o S'nJple and safe to Install -lXl"1a-

DO·IT·YOURSELF 995 I!

ELECTRICAL VIDEO
~5040c8

4 LIGHT SET
EXPRESSIONS TIER
o Ptt'act Ie conterrpJrar / des 9" a11,

elegance
o Weatherproof 12 ,0 t out1~o' caD' a 1

autcrr-atlc plug r co: ..er pac"\'
j, :5~':"jS

........T ........T TT @ Ii

$29
8 LOW VOLTAGE $
DECK LIGHT SET 49WITH AUTOMATIC TIMER
o Compact size mounts under deck railings

steps or benches In walkways on walls and
• deck edging
o Crystal like pnsmatlc lens prOVide, even

outward lighting Without glare lOC2'Q'

6 LIGHT SET $ .
CONTEMPORARY FLOODLIGHT 34
o lOW 10'tage costs pennies a n1grt to

ope'ate
o ,~cludos f'xtures 12 volt outdoor cable and

po :,er pack
o ,~s,t~' s:,~., ,ruto, \'11th Just a scrNldnver

6 LIGHT SET $
~~!~a~cl\ patns :Ia',wa,s arj step 54

for beauty aod safot,
• Lovi loltage outrCJ' 9"t rg 0 C""

ccrnp et€ pac\<1ae
• H gh n pact CJ1 CO""'-;:') .;t: cr \""'l t"" .. ;tu .....

af"'id "tao«( ~: ...

10 LIGHT SET

!;I~e~L~~~~,~tf~~~!~$59
to(u,>

• 'iersat, e ard var ao'e low voltage outdoor
g~t rg

o ~ta, 'l1 ze ,our creat vlty In dra~t'c outdoor
I 9 't"g ,,-"1:-125

," :'1 ,'" 11'1[ I"l 1111"1I11'1'1~,:1
i111 I '" ,,' I "" 1III '
'6 I -;;, -- I 1111" II' I

I, 'I'I I 11111

I'III ' ",, '" III' ['1111 I
I ' I 11', " ill 1II1111 I

I'

LOW VOLTAGE .
CABLE
o cow voltage cable 16 2

gauge
-L\.450

$9 ~f.

$16 AEvAA.ILABLEIN BLACK
CABLE
CONNECTION
FINISHED

LOW VOLTAGE LIGHTS
• Your chOice Df shell spot or flood

-(Pl121a -(Pl1222 (Pl122G

STEP LIGHT
• Bronze colored aluminum

gnll and hOUSing

$18 ~~~KCTlON
FINISHED

"r-.. .. ~ t.

WELL LIGHT
• Compatible With most

12 volt lighting ,y,tems

$19 INClUDES
18 WAn BULB
IDEAL FOR
SOFT LIGHTING
IHRUB8ERI AND
FLOWER BEDS

.;0 •

PATIO LIGHT
• 12 plastiC post and ground

stake cable connector

$'Ished

13 WATT24~~~~ER
SHADE
(P.121:;

LOW VOLTAGE CABLE
o 12 2 gauge 7S ft
• '"Ieavy duty fer higher wattages and

anger cable nuns

,,_n," 75FT.$2 5

LOW VOLTAGE
TRANSFORMER
• 200 watt transformer

With timer
• s,ngle CIrCUIt

-(Ol11IC

SECURITY LIGHT
o Wall mounted extra Wiele $14

cleteClion angle
o Adillst,lble senSitivity

(ontrol &
eJelay setltnq

HF 10vA

\11

--- - ----------_ _---_ _-_ _--_ _---_ __ ....



''12'' MICRO
ALUMINUM MINI-BLINDS

20 01 0 F F ASSORTEDJ'O STYLES
OUREVERYDAY
lOWPRICES

Let us special order fOr your home.
Measure
carefully for
a great fit!
INSIDE MOUNT:
Measure the exact
width and height of the
window from the inside
of the window frame.
OUTSIDE MOUNT:
Measure the exact area
you want to cover.

-

2/- tM OFFO 0 OUREVERYDA

~"'~~M~"..,~"'ijjiiii~jiijiiijiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii~iiJ"W~~R~LOW PRICES

,~~
~ > Artesian I

61"122" ASTRA-LAVVANITYTOPS~~~~~~~~~-I
• White
• Elegant look and feel of quarry

marble .... __

• ~~i~~tl~~e piece molded C187
• Integral four inch backsplash ."

protects wall from water
damage

• Also comes In assorted colors ~275
=AB612 ~

---,
I

36"129"
TRIVIEW
MEDICINE CABINE

ROMAN
~.,\ TUB FAUCET

Ii~ • Crystal handles
\ 'r ' • g' cast brassspout

t f ~ / ' ,A •Polist1edchrome flrlsh
-- f -,.e.. =R1B

~""" ,,-I · $244
,(

I /
/ 1/ I I

I I

/ I

• Beveledmirror with radiUScomers
• Almond color on hardboard
• Surfacemount =RFT 3629

755

DELUXE
RADCLIFFE
TOILET

36"121"
EUROPEAN VANITY
• High gloss white enamel finish
• Decorative brass and chrome handles
• Fully overlay with drawers
• Fully finished interiors
• Top not Included .WF)J 3621

• White
.1 5 gallons
• Reversetrap enclosed

trapway
• Roundfront
• Vitreous china

- __ -I •WEdgesnape tam,
• Seatnot Included -3 244 3 543

$163
SEASCAPE
WHIRLPOOL
BATH TUB
• FeatlJ'esarmrests backrest

edSYto useair control and
on off sWitch

• Fits any standard five foot
bathtub pocket or may be
installed as an Islandbathtub
=A 604:J

III$571
WHIRLPOOL BATH TUB
• White
.36 x72 x21
• Enoughroom for two
• 3 4 H P high performance '11otor
• Pillow included
• 6 Jet>acrylic re,nforced With flberglas>
• 3 year warranty -8(1'I367b'l 11

$1281

THE AMIGA TM;--";;;;;;;;~dJ
WHIRLPOOL

COLONIAL STYLE PANELED ASS
.~~!~DELIER CHANDELIER

6 t d I h • Altematlng beveled semi transparent rT' "C:~1:'~'~-~~2~~q t 2 ," $'~3:~~l~c~t2,;~~nelsO 12l1ChTS

/ ) COLD PLATt
, 7 \ ': :' I \ FRAME

- Special order .~;,i:'~:)1' /\ A. 8 FOOT
lighting for ®( illf' ' \ / ~!o~s~e~!tGJ~!I!egIObt

r home' II. ~ corroSionresistantVOU • ~:' .~~~~a'~~7Ingre~n black or white ,~

Lighting helps set the 11'1 ,I 15299mood of any area. Our' . I ~

special Order servJce I 11
makes it easy to find ,I ::: B. 8 FOOT/9 INCH
the fixtures you need " !!I TRIPLE GLOBE
to create the feel you ® 1

11
'1,[ .3 to\J9h polyethylene globes

t We can help . Low maintenance polvsteel postwan . I •Great for deck driveways walkwu'>

I< r home I, & gardensma e you ,III • Available In green black or white
stand out fiOm the ,PP3,Y4

crOWd! ~ 35999
.72x36x20
• High gloss acrylic fiberglass

reinforced
• Self-contained, With self·nmmln g

lip, completely pre· plumbed
.31/4 HP, 115V, 20 AMP
• 65 gallon capacity ::9240

$1126
WHITE

PACE 4 CH1 AKR AlB BuF (J~ (IE (Ot DAY DEN Dll ERE (\\ FAR ns rwA CRP IflD WI t,,,, M ~ PEO PHI P~ POC1 R~Y I10C ~BD SEA SPR sn sxr SYR TOt woe WK YOR 9 1 9\

• 72277777 •• '7 S S b ••• t D 70 •••• 2 b



High fashion flooring made aHordablel
Uifi Lay tile like an expert

do- it.,yourselferl
proper preparation will makea big
difference in the final result of your vinyl
floor tile installation:
1) Remove furniture from the room.
2) Remove baseboards.

~""""_I3) If installing new floor over existing
floor, trim door casings and any doors
that swing into the room so that they
will clear the new floor.

I, ~.:-;-r., Jr ..... -- __ ~I 4) Clean old floor or underlayment well.

VINYL FLOOR TILE

iiJ!;o 20%~R~!
LOW PRICE

SPECIAL ORDERS ONLY

-
•• Durable no-wax vinyl
-. Self stick

PER
PIECE

• NO-Nax, extra thick, smoother
glOSSier, long lasting shine

• Very easy care damage resistant
• 30 pieces per carton

• No wax long lasting shine
• very easy car e, damage resistant
• Available In blue( white, almond, beige,

stoneblue and a so rose

• Solanan no-wax surface
• Heavy duty vinyl construction
• Self stick

PER PIECE

CARTON 45-PC.
~

_ Armstrong

, ! TILE
, ADHESIVE

• For vinyl floor tile
)"'t::;;:

~ , . ,,,, . i $1
0-.. I." /)

:-- /:
~------e-

~GALLON

• Exclusive protective coating
, Urethane no wax wear layer
'112 x12 J to a carton

• Exclusive protective coating
• Urethane no wax wear layer
'112 x12 ') to a carton

199PER PIECE 199 PER PIECE 199 PER PIECE

(HB5970I (HB 597°1 (HB5970I

WHITE 6"16"
WALL TILE 8"K8" CERAMIC

FLOOR TILE• Durable stain resistant finish
• Designed for easYInst.illatlOn

PER PIECE

• Hard dur.lble ceramiC finISh
• No waxlnq needed

• '\v ,i1.ibleIn assorted colors
• ,r 11,.1n marble

PER PIECE

,
_. ---~-_ _-_ _--_ _ _ _-_ _------_ ...
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We install kitchen cabin ts
,--_._---

I o'I}' I ftJ)O W"',
..---- '----'--+'.It' c;.Sl

L ~ J-'o"-'-" ""-"-l..-====-----"='i.:::='::=::J

%OFF
THIS STRAIGHT KITCHEN CONSISTS OF THESE

CABINET MODELS
>tp,r <..,'--)' 1 t:WB10
nH1tl ~"'1 , t:w'V301A
"Bt? c,'" , "1'i211P
:="'b10 ' =\\,0':'
-N) ,0 ttRE ~ 10
q f" 1.., ...,

MANUFACTURER S
LIST PRICE'

ON ALL SCOTS PRIDE CABINETRY

GLENFIELD
STRAIGHT KITCHEN
CABINETS
• An outstanding cabinet value
• Easy care wood grain melamine 0--;'=;-;-;- - - ----

laminate on oak frame
• Choice of Honey (G711 or

Toffee IG21) fit11shes
• Decorative and storage

accessories available

$642*

.PRICES ARE ~OR CABINETS IN FLOOR PLAN ONLY
FLOOR PLAN A'/D PRICING DO NOT REPRESENT
KITCHEN SHOI',N

W1230~ W3.J 18 W303C

CW'430L ;-1--+r---,n---i----j

830 I

,, ..' ,
d,

..

ISTUART I
I

. ,
wmoR \ ThiS L-SHAPED KITCHEN

~ CONSISTS OF THESE I !!!!pj!rl-"' ••
\\33;( I CABINET MODELS li1< ,

I B3j : #830 1 #3015
I ;;833 1 #3030
, ' 1 ;;CAR36 1 ::\V3318

"'3010 '1 "5633 1 ::W3330
I RED, I 2 "

'
2'30 1 ::CW2430

I I
t-~-----'

'PRICES ARE FOR CABlt,ETS IN FLOOR PLAN
ONL'l FLOOR PLAN AND PR'CING DO NOT
REPPESENT KITCHEN SHOWN SINK
FAUCET APPLIANCES AND ACCESSORIES
AR~ NOT INCLUDED

~
Cn\~l\\"()()(l

WHITEHAVEN
L-SHAPED KITCHEN
ThE Drl[llant white thermo fall flnlsr, creates
outstanjw,g beauty ,n 'lOur Wnltehaven
kitchEn ThE fUll overlay raiSEd panel doors
and SOIiOmaplE frame prov,de the fashion
and durability mat ensure your new kitchen
will remain a showcase for \ ears te conlE

CUSTOMIZE
YOUR KITCHEN
WITH STYLISH
SPECIAL ORDER
COUNTERTOPS
• Post formEd

decorative
,aminate clad
countertops comf
III a variety of
styles colors and

I edgE treatmEnts
L _ _

____ 1.
..,

Assorted styles and finishes
fK...:.r:., '0< ••

t ~-'t7iil~~.
:;. "'''''--''' ~ l:;~

;-;-
Build your Kitchen With Crestwood ;
Crestwood Cabinets offer you both fine construction and i '
solid value SpeCial hand rubbed finishes dowel construction I

and an overriding concern for bUilding hlgh,quallty cabinets I

make Crestwood Cabinets the right chOice for diScriminating
homeO\',ners Look at our cabinets and accessories and Judge ,
for yourself I

r------'I
II
I

SHERWOOD

$1343
CAMBRIDGE

$1466
HUNTINGTON

$1622

i· 1

; .. \
I-·"~1' ..... i~~~~.; '-_ ..~..

,,~~~""Ji~~' 1 --...,... -~.
t'~' , ..::.a. ~ _ 1,>- '" -'- - r-"'__ ----'-""---,

~ , -, ~-1': • CHOOSE FROM A VARIID OF
1 •• " tf(/ ( PREFINISHED OR READYTO FINISH

.. " STYLES. PLUS YOU CAN ADD THE
:>fi.'~ ELEGANT TOUCH OF LEADED GlASS

CONFUSED ON HOW Our kitchen speCIalist Will use the
TO DESICN YOUR latest In computenzed kitchen
KITCHEN FLOOR planning systems to ShOwyou a

complete accurate floor plan ana
PLAN? COME IN 3 dimensional views of your
AND TRY OUR dream kitchen
COMPUTERIZED It s the QUICkeasy way to see the
KITCHEN PLANNING ena results before you start ana
SERVICE FREE! ,t s ,lbsolutely FREE'

Ql '\111\ D(~lIl'
CIVE YOUR KITCHEN
CABINETS A FACELln!
How about a brand new
kitchen - Without even
emptying your cablnf'!S'
Quality Doors give you me
loOk uSing the same hlgll
Quality cabinet doors USPd
by profeSSional remodelcrs

1
~t" •

I
COVfR (W
(,\A r.fT'WIl',
rff, "),(~\rr.fIR

5
HANG NfW
CUSTOM MADE
DOORS'-------------

Pay only $28 a month on a $1,000 Builders Square credit card balance. WIth apPl'OIed creditsee store fOr details.
All01111 '" CH' AlO AI' All 'U. ,,~ ClI COl COt OA' on Il' III m ,At fl\ fWAtiP HAt MOU'MO1(11 lUI IKA HAl 00. OIC '10 "'I PIT POI. NO m IfO( 110 SN m SIf m 1O~IV~ WK rot

• • • s • = S n • SSStD'D ••



20 & 25 YEAR FIBERGLAS ROOFING
We have a complete line of shingles available for

installation.
Increase the appeal and resale value of your home

JOB =0143

CUSTOM VINYL SIDING AND
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
• limited lifetime warranty from manufacturer

JOB =0119 0124

CALL TODAY FOR A LOW, FREE
NO-OBLIGATION
ESTIMATE!

CALL TODAY FOR A LOW, FREE
NO-OBLIGATION ESTIMATE!

Builders Square offers
financing for all types of
home projects (with credit
approvall. You can apply at
any store location.

, \

All installation labor 15 backed by
a one year guarantee You can
depend on the BUilders Square
installation team to deliver the
quality work you want to help

keep your home In mint
condition We II do everything
we can to make sure you re
satisfied with the results of your
home Improvement work

~ ~~c~I~I~~e!~~~1 ~OFF' '1~~~~di~~~~~~I~\~~o~f
re:D""'~ one single or double wine Nlth viflyl ~ealln a

'~../A ~ OFF' garage door wltl1 opener reasonably square
)~ <0J ~ to be located 3 foot or opening

.. // G Q NORMAL INSTALLATION less from electrical outlet LABOR • Removal and haul away
~ 'II/JOB -0201 of eXisting door MODEL
~/ LABOR ONLY ONLY S4A JOB =0114 8x7 INSTALLATION LABOR

CALL 1-800-INSTALL (4678) for your FREE in home installation estimate!
- .j~ U:d E:l - El -'--J
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10%OFF' 10°1 OFF' 1'1> 10'01 OFF* 15%
~~~LATION 10 t~~~LLATlON 10 t~~1~LLATlON

, PRICES GUARANTEED WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 THROUGH TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7,19931

ELECTRIC
WATER
HEATER
INSTALLATION
• Includes disconnect of

eXisting water heater
II1stallatlon and start
up of new water
neater JOB -0501

us. %WHeo~c;ompony

4 FOOT CHAIN LINK FENCE
• Price Include~ 12' gJuge fabric line posts

top rail and concrete With posts set on 10
foot centers

• Minimum orner where "pplicable JOB 0101

WOOD FENCING
WITH TREATED POSTS & RAILS
• PO~b set In concrete on g foot centers

JOB 010/

TREATED
WOOD DECKING

• __ d·C.O. 'r r sFse"""" a,'

CUSTOMSEAMLESS ALUMINUM GUnERS
• Fabricated on the Job site for custom fit
• Assorted colors
• Ten {ear manufacturer s warranty
• 'J'lnlmum order where applicable JOB =0129

10% OFF*
INSTALLED
PRICE

stop by our Service Desk for
quick estimates on small
projects, or we II visit your
home to estimate material
and labor costs on large
projects. There's no charge
or obligation either way.

Everyone on our installatIon
team is fully Insured, ~
experienced, and licensed
(where appllcablel.

__ J

%OFF*

GLASS ROOM ENCLOSURES
• A \I)r t t~ l1t rO"'Ill., It"',> l 1ft r 1" \, ..,tyl(l') to crO(l.,e

DB ,11't

OFF*
INSTALLED
PRICE

\ \ '"'. ;;:.... '1 1 ~
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CUSTOM CABINET REFACING
• Includes replacement of old fronts and covering all exterior

surfaces wIth beautIful wood grain finIshes JOB=0160

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE!
KITCHEN REMODELING
• Includes complete design and installation of a kitchen that s

perfect for your needs
• Handicap accessible deSignand Installation available JOB

=0157

(ALL TODAY FOR A LOW, FREE
NO-OBLIGATION ESTIMATE!

There's no easier way to remodel.
I .Ourexpert installation team is ready to do
I the work for you. We'll even help plan the
I layout of your new kitchen or bath.
! Make us part of your plans and make it easy!

COUNTERTOP INSTALLATION
• Post formed decorative laminate clad countertops In a Wide

variety of trend aware styles, colors, patterns and edge
treatments

• Includes all necessary mitres, Sinkcutouts or end caps
JOB=0158

CALL TODAY FOR A LOW, FREE
NO-OBLIGATION ESTIMATE!

we'll save you time and money.
//1.-----1 Shop Builders Squarefor expert installation

service and quality products at money saving
warehouse prices everyday.

we make sure you're satisfied.
Making home improvement dreams come
true is one of the things we do best.
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STORM DOOR INSTALLATION
• Includes removal of eXisting storm door and

haul away
• Inc dde, r(plaC(~1rnt of door 1.1mb ,1M tI1'(>h~ld • Installation of exterior mount storm door and
• ChOO,f from a var rtv at ,lylf', .l~~ (olor, JOB O~09 hardware JOB~01l19

10% ~~~: LABOR 10% ~~~: LABOR 10% ~~~: LABOR ~~~~~fl~~~I~~RE~:~VM~EE

ProfeSsional Installation service plus low .~ prices everyday•••we'Ve got It alII

*EVERYDAY LOW
WAREHOUSE PRICES

CUSTOM
FLOORING
• Easyto maintain no

\\?Y floor covering
• Stair and scufr

resistant
• C'loo~e from a variety

of pattern, a'1dcolors
J08-0161

% REMODELING 1• Choosefrom a Wide
range of name brand
fixtures vanities tubs
ceramic tile and more

• Complete service
Incluaes everything
from deSign through
final tnm J08 -0180

OFF'
INST.
LABOR

STEEL EXTERIOR DOOR
REPLACEMENT

0.',,) """ ... I

.,' I

% CEILING FAN
INSTALLATION
• Includes normal 10installation only %
• Installation or

replacement of wall 0
SWitch sold separately
JOB::0303

OFF
LABOR
ONLY

OFF*
INST •
LABOR

--,~ I
I r \ ; i

l
l
ll . :1

tl : :1

[
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NOIUh,STAR: ~~
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PATIO DOOR REPL CEMENT
• Includes removal of eXISting patio door and

replacement With standard size door
JOB"0108

HIGH EFFICIENCY
HEATING & AIR SYSTEMS
• Our ,elect,olllOclude> the type ,1I1dc.lpaclty you want
• AIII,n,!> arc covered by excellellt warrant'e>

JOB-0172 0173

,



Wecan please the most finicky cooks!

W3015 W3030 W3615 W3630 W30m

AEF30 ROO 836 Ra,ge Slide

THIS STRAIGHT KITCHEN CONSISTS OF THESE
CABINET MODELS:

1 - #630 1 - #W3015
1 - #636 1 - #W3030
1 - #536 1 - #W3615
1 - #3018 1 - #W3630

, ----f"'=~;.,il<:;'J.1ffo;\.-H"'<~

I -~
I
I
I,,
I
I ·PRICES ARE FOR CABINETS IN FLOOR PLAN ONLY.

FLOOR PLAN AND PRICING 00 NOT REPRESENT KITCHEN SHOWN.
SINK, fAUCET, APPliANCES AND ACCESSORIES ARE NOT INCUDED

.1

KIl.C~H...E~N~
WORKSl
READY TO ASSEMBLE
KITCHEN CABINETS

SHASTA
STRAIGHT KITCHEN
Shasta white melamine ~ltchen Its
sleek contemporary European styled
kitchen offers a frameless design
that'S clean and uncluttered

PURCHASE THIS KITCHEN
FOR AS UTILE AS •..

WAlLCABINm
DOOR
ffiLE wmo W1530 W1830 W'Z430 W3030 W3630 W3ll15 13615 W3ll18

SHASTA $29 $36 $39 $44 $51 $61 $41 $48 $49
VISTA $41 $47 $52 $68 $73 $87 $53 $60 $59
CATALINA $49 $56 $62 $84 $91 $107 $66 $n $71

Assorted styles
•

•
: your first I • 8lJlLiJERsspurchaseWith yourr--~E
,Builders square / 1
'credit card! '------~--_

l'fltlllllP/O'ltdcredit Offtr good 01 $100 alialmllll
,~rtlllieliD to $5001 of ngalM1Y D/kfCI AltI'dIullilf Offtr ~lfS
to lasultnlOl Notnlld OIllIIlbet, root\ag, ad IftslllU~_~ \Me lIId c1uruce
11!lllSOfftr allot lie a5fd 01 il dllCOlaltd laluDillUll cl fS Offtr 1m

BASECABINm
DOOR
STYLE 812 815 818 824 830 836 5B36

SHASTA $51 $55 $59 $70 $88 $95 $65
VISTA $69 $73 $81 $106 $124 $139 $109
CATALINA $71 $76 $85 $110 $130 $147 $117

CATALINA
SOLID OAK
RAiSeD PANEL

Organize your kitchen with basket setsSpecial Order services give you customized choices

itti.. 1

MODULAR ELECTRIC
COOKTOP WITH
DOWNDRAFT
VENT
, 12>8910

• 36" Brushed chrome
With plUg'ln modules

• comes With grille module
• Raised ·SpllI·contrOI" edges
• All modules dishwasher safe

•
CABINET UNDERCABINET

II ... MAID BASKETSETS
CLEANUPS ARE EASIER • 6dreg;i~~o~~~lhen
WITH EVERYTHING AT • Mounted on preCIsion
YOUR FINGERTIPS! ball beJrll1qs

!TIlPPlln I
0.8 CU. FT.
SPACESAVERo-l
MICROWAVE OVEN
• 10 Power levels
• 4·Stage

programming
• Auto defrost

by weight
• Auto reheat times
a,621>1

BARRIER FREE PRODUCTS
ACCESSIBLE KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM DESIGNS

Customers With speCial needs will
find a complete selection of hOme
flx,up Items SUIted for theIr specific
IndiVidual needs

Our Barner Free product catalog will
help you deCide what products are
right for YOU

A. 11-INCH B.14-INCH C. 15·INCH
UNDERSINK ALL PURPOSE DUAL SLIDE OUT
11 Wx9 Hx20 0 14 WxS Hx20 0 " ,',,', ~: "~::': J

$19,~,169~".299~"----------~==========:::::::-_~~~~~
Qualified Builders Square credit card customers can start charging immediately!

ADaI/II AU All IUf (IN UI 101 OAI on III III GAl' 'HI 111 m IYI TOI TOI "')
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PREMIERE

~:jg:;~:$298
• Assembles with a

screwdnver and hammer
• 5 year warranty
• Everything IS pre-cut, doors are pre-assembled and hung
• Includes handy hangers and locator blocks for easy alignment

=pss ~...,-..n~ ..........

~,
LI'--_J...l..-_..:, ...........~
[ ~ERSA PROOUCTS _

[I~I ~~~Jt:fl[~-l
l

ADJUSTABLE
FOLDING
LADDER
• May be usedasstEP

overhang or scaffold ladder
• Multi purpose heavy duty

folding ladder

~~~J..10FT.
VINYL GUTTER
• Stro,g and durable won t scratch dent

rust rot or co"fode
• Neve' needspainting

35A~mD
COLORS-= 5"x10' '----'5==-="'98=--1

2 PACK PLASTIC DOWNSPOUT
STRAINER BASKET
• SnapsIn gutter pipe
• PreVEntsclogging G626

8'x8'

13 FT. 13 FT.

$75 9898

17 FT• 17 FT.

$99 $118

E. PROFESSIONAL
~/> CEMENT FINISHER

• r.'adr With the fm(",t high.J carbon steel
15~~

A. 14 INCH MAHOGANY WOOD FLOAT
• Madefrom the f,rest selected 299mahogany
• Vertical grain wltll sturdy

comfort grip handle =7M14

4~B. CEMENT EDGER
• Seregnp lifetime handle
• Curvedends ma~ework easier
• Sta'rless

c. STAINLESS STEEL
CEMENT GROOVER
• Cuts a 3 8 groove
• Suregrip lifetime handleWe will not be

undersold! Everyone
else'S ad prices are
our prices evervday.

(See back page for details.!

D. 14 INCH CEMENT TROWEL
• Stud welded blade eliminates 997met failure
• Ha, a Sl,re grip lifetime =014

ha ldle

,
•• a e· t. St. • • • t et • e' tOOt·" n. t t.t' •• Db be bbb e.

QUIKRETE

;OC.
,iite'

QUlKRETE
DRIVEWAY
CRACK FILLER
• For f,lllnq cracks

-



Everything for weekend door projects!
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• BUilt ,n latch keeper makes forced ertr'l

almost Impossible

32 IN. OR 36 IN.SANTA FEWOODENSCREENDOOR
• Narural finish screen doer

made of Hemlock Fir
• Charcoal fiberglass screen 0,

corrosion r"Slstant
• Hardware sold separately

=2121550011

JCOLUMBia
i

COLUMBia

I
I
I I

I

30 IN. OR 36 IN.GRAY

door
• Adjustable rollers made of long

lasting nylon
• ZinCcoated steel frame With

baked enamel finish
• Fiberglass screen
• self adjusting expanders at top

and bottom
=10210163

REVERSIBLE
FULL VUE
GLASS DOOR
• 3c xBO & 32 x8D
•i 11:c.;\;, y €J<tn ...ded t"'an Ie
• G,a.<,uteil ,~ered safet y yla,s

REVERSIBLE
STORM DOOR
• Removable panel tilts for easy cleaning

-161 RV MF

$49 YOUR
CHOICE

WHITE
REVERSIBLE

VALUE·CORE™
SELF STORING
STORM DOOR
• Five year free replacement warranty

• Maintenance free aluminum surface
• Solid wood core construction =280 55

\ ,
$149

EASY· TO-INSTALL
ACRYLIC
• Shatter resistant safer than glass
• 080 gauge

r--------------"7"7--:--,,;---;::--::::--:::,......-:'"1

SEACOASTER
PVC PANEL1!117~~. II

14.90

18.99
$28

14.90
14.90
14.90

REFLECTIVE
WINDOW FILM

CORRUGATED
FIBERGLASS PANEL
.20 year warranty SEQlE50', 7,,,)

WEATHER RESISTANT
PET DOORS
• Soft Vinyl flap won t hurt ears tails _o,_paw_s _..-----.,

19~!LRG.

MED. 3699

4999
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SPREADING
JUNIPERS

SPRUCE

599

PINE BARK
NUGGETS

2~!...
, scon s

_ ~-' \~INTERIZER? 10.88
r-------- -------+----------.
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COMPOST FALL
MANURE __ FERTILIZER

1!J~'~3~~
I ;\1.._\...1..'-- .." CONTAINER

FERTU ...I.t

-t- ---

KENTUCKY 31
TALL
FESCUE

,'F~~''''~: 1897
I l,\ ...:~ LB~
l \\~

. ..
KENTUCKY31
TAU.. FESCUE

~....,. DELUXE
II DROP OR ROTARY
I SPREADERS
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- (1,,',1 II" , PEAT

1< 15•
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._------------------------- -----

~~~veon landscape project essentials!
Don't haul it to the
curb...compost it!
Make your own compost as easy as 1,2,3!
1) Combine grass clippings, vegetable
scraps, and leave in a bin or pile in a
well drained area.
2) Add a little water, dirt and fertilizer.
3) Shredding dry leaves and tree
trimmings before adding them to the
pile will speed up decomposition and
help create a fluffier mixture.
Compost is a natural fertilizer that's easy
on your wallet and our environment, too.

fA'rJjil~)

-~

j ~~~~feD $437·:~~~~~!c~~~~~~il~~~~~
< landscaolng etc" GRASS CATCHER . Flailsare reversible and'" $ replaceable fo' long life

;,."' ~'y' 0. 179' Fits 3842 mch lawn • Rugged9 mch front blade
" ~~ _ tractor hardened steel kniVes'\0'''''' I .Accepts standard 33 -243 6458• '" ~ gallon lawn and leaf

.;~III.iilrtI..iii.......~..... .,.....;..Ii=,~,v,=2;47~40 •• ~"" .. b~ag..s

177

MURRAY
3.5 H.P./22" CUT
SIDE DISCHARGE
MOWER
• 3 5 HP engine with two year factory

warranty
• Four cycle solid state Ignition
• Fully baffled for smooth grass flow
• OptIOnalgrasscatcher sold

separately
-22221

119
MURRAY
3.5 H.P ./21" CUT
REAR DISCHARGE
MOWER
• 3 5 HPengme with solid state

IgnitIOn
• 'nc,udes2 5 oushel Murray Aerovac

cloth bag =21661

1

'-_~3.5 H.P./4
'-~CYCLE~t;~~:,-~~h~eJ!~~!gfront
\ wheel fer curb edgmg

I ~ • F$mgertlPthrottle control

I 1"-t ~
I ~:~\<~,~199t?,L.~~·~, "m

~ ~,~" '
I •
I
I

• BIACK&DECKER

18" HEDGE
~~!~~~~>Ystem 4997releasetrigger blade

stops In lessthan 1

second
• Hlgll performance motor

.Aj·McCULLDCH
14" GAS
CHAIN SAW W$
BONUS CASE

• Includesoil case and He
.Flag,t,lechambrake han 129

guard
• Geardriven automatic

oiler 1160003234
• Low kicKbackchain

8997

14" ELECTRICCHAIN SAW5997·25HPmolor
• Flag sllie chain blade hand guard
. 2 bar bolts -CCOJ5l22 JJ

,· ..I:;o....~us ..... ~~- ~...~llri:ti ~~
HOMELITE" .i~ --{'~/-y
16" GAS CHAIN SAW - ~
W/BONUS CASE • Power TIDgUide bar

$159 ·~~~oE~~~~e~~~~37
• Deluxe rubber coated

hanalebar
SI"PER 2 10 CC

i • BlACK&DECKER

II g" CUniNG SWATH
BUMP FEED

II !~h~~'ro~!to use
• Or Jger SWitch tor q",ck sta't

I ,,,1 ,topI ..e'
I

I

12488
I
I
I" ~

HTJOO

AM
GoIUno
McCUu.cCH·
17" CUT GAS
STRING
TRIMMER
• 28cc gas engine
• Electronic Ignition
.44 curved shaft mUlti position
• J handle
• Semi automatic 2 line head
• 2 year Iiml!«1 manufactu'ers

warranty
• OneShot custom lubncant

Included ·RC"ORUNMR II T~-~-'
Aj'McCULLDCH
MAC CAT CHAIN SAW w/BONUS CASE

$199 .Includes01' C,heand file
• Flag style Ch.l1 brakt'

h.lnd gd,m1
• Geardnven a"tOmatlc

Oller 1100,.,' 21

Aj'MCCULLDCH
20" TIMBERBEAR CHAIN SAW

$ 9
.3 4 cubICInch engine

155cCIWith electronic
Ignition24 .Adtomatlc ana manual
(halt,ol!e"l)

-LvS20

cBhl

GAS BLOWER/
VACUUM
.22 cc 2 CyCleghO Ine eng,ne
• Atl,lch'11ent IncluoNl
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18" SHASTA WHITE
OR AVALON OAK
MELAMINE VANITY
• Update your bathroom at a

very affordable pnce
• 18"wx31"Hx16"D
• 1 door
• Easyto assemble
• Lifetime guarantee
• Concealedhinges
• White or oak laminate finish

YOUR CHOICE!

$
24" 2 DOOR 29.50
30" 2 DOOR $39
24" 1 DOOR, 2 DRAWER $59
30" 1 DOOR, 2 DRAWER $68
36" 2 DOORL 2 DRAWER $79
48" 2 DOOR. 4 DRAWER $109

CONTlN£NTAI ~
CI\BINETS INe.-...;

24"x18"
IIARLINGTON"
• High gloss I ght oak finish
• Solid oak face frame door fronts &

drawer frorts
• Ball bea'ing slides In all drawers

$99:::~,::'...
24"x18"
"SANTA FE"
• MedIum oak fInish
• Solid oak face frame and doors
• Ball beanng center drawer slIdes

$69 VANITY TOP
NOT INClUDED

1 DOOR, 2 DRAWER $79 R 99
1291 DOOR, 2 DRAWER $119

2 DOOR, 2 DRAWER $139
2 DOOR, 4 DRAWER $179

CONTlN£NTAI ~
CI\BIN£TS INe.-...;

24"x18"
"ALPINE"
• Hardwood face frame and

doors
• Self clOSing hinges
• Ball bearing slides In all

drawers

24"x18"
"WELLINGTON"
• High gloss light oak finIsh
• Pull down concealed storage

compartment

~ $149
- ;:::::::::;, VANITY TOP NOT INCLUDED
I!~'" 30"118" 1 DOOR, 2 DRAWER 1199

36"118" 2 DOOR, 2 DRAWER 1219
48"x18" 2 DOOR, 4 DRAWER 1299
LINEN CLOSET 1329

\

J
$99 ~~~'~:cI~~ED: l~~~;::-,-=~~~:!::;~~~~~~=:-;

'I , ;71lJJ]
¥;:1"'r1~~nffi7;jiWn11iDOiooliR:;, 2![oiiRAAVWVEERR--iSI1!13;99l

2 DOOR, 2 DRAWER 1159
2 DOOR, 4 DRAWER 1209

17"X19"
CULTURED MARBLE
SINK TOP
• 3-slded non·dnp edge
• Self-draining soap dish
• Reces~ededge for finished profile
• Sleek scratch resIstant surface

1) Disconnect plumbing and remove old
vanity or sink .

21 Mark location of studs on wall .
31Set new vamtv into place, uSing Shims

if necessary to make it totally level
4) Drill a hole through the mounting rail

at the back of the vanity at each
stud mark,

5) Attach vanity to wall, USing screws
through pre·drilled holes.

61 Install vanity top and faucet.

Plurnbcraft
VANITY
INSTALLATION KIT
• Kit comes WIth everything

needed to hook·up a vanity
• No speCIaltools

1688 NO SPECIAl
TOOLS

-7':, 202

·1

16"x18"
VANITY WITH
TOP AND
MEDICINE
CABINET
• Solid oak face frame and

door
• Cultured marble top
• 16 'x20" oak face frame

mediCinecabrnet
• Update your bathroom at a

very affordable pnce
• Pre-packagedto saveyou

the time needed to match ~~~~~~~~pieces '-

DO-iT-YOURSELF
PLUMBING VIDEO
#50·4007

19"x25" ALMOND SWIRL 19"125" WHITE ONYX
Vf.NITY TOP VANITY TOP
• Raisednm helps keep water off • Extra-thick wearlayer resists

the vamty and the floor cracking, scratching and marnng
• Accommodates standard a" • Accommodates standard 4"

centerset faucets centerset faucets
• Plastic-lined overflow drain

FAUCET NOT INCLUDED

$5 7"""""
FAUCET NOT INCLUDED

$85 ~"~~~~1"
19"137"

17191

19"125" 129
19"131" 139
19"157" 549

19"131" 169
19"137" 186
19"149" 5105

-

TWO HANDLE
• Includes both porcel,lln and oak

levu handle;,
• Br.lss pop up dr,lln ,1ssembly
• Lifctlnw I,nllted w,lrranl\

SWIVEL SPOUT
• Brass pop up drain assembly
• • turn wastlerless cartndge
• Includes both oak and white lever

h<1ndlc sets
·llff time IlIlIlted warranty

DECORATOR 4"
IN 24KT GOLD
• Brass pop lip dr.lln assembly
• ? sets lever handles oak and

.vtllte porcelalll

TWO HANDLE
• Country oak handle,
• Extra set of acrylic lever

l1andlf'> mcilided
• Fits standard 4 centerset

We will not undersold.
Evel\4lne else'S ad prices
are our prices everyday!
• DETAilS OF PRICE PROMISE We Will match exact
prrces on Identical mercnandlse from local
competitors Same marufaClurer and mOdel
numbers llnllted to stock on hand We rcserve
the rrght to limit Quant tie, Appllf'> to non
member club p'ICb and catalog price> Including
freight Does not Irclude clearanc" or gOing Ollt
of busrnbs >a"es

WITH

$108 PJPUP
DRAIN

8RASS
,711

435 791D

ALL STORES
OPEN LABOR

DAY UNTIL 6 PM
•• it ...", ...

r-=l--g.\0_ ......
limited qu,lnlltle, ~orry no r,J,ncheck, At Ir.ls' one of
each Item ,W.1II.lble In the ,tore .1t the tleq nnlnq of the
"'lie Not responsible for typoqraphlcal errors

1993 BUILDERSSQUARE INC AD u3l11

Prices guaranteed Wed. sept. 1, thru Tues. sept. 7, 1993
o YPSILANTI2Q;>C WASHTfNAW A,f 434 5210 0 ROYAL OAK 4Ql' COOlino HWI

o CANTON 41000 fORD RO 981·8400 0 omolT 840C f 8 \Ill'

o NOVI4361CWfST OAKS DR 344 8855 0 ROCHESTER m AuBURN f

o LIVONIA ,OC«J PlIMOUH' RO 522·2900 CD UnCA 4> 1I'() UTICA PAR, III Vil

o SOUTHGATE 118l1:1OIX TOlfDl) RD 246·8500 Q CLINTON 'SX<l S GRAtiOT AV,

Q PONTIAC 600 II T£l(CRAPr' qO U8 2900 e PORT HURON 471~ 1:1~'~'A;f
PRlr'lHO 1'~wr U C) A

STORE HOURS: MONDAY· SATURDAY: 7:00 A.M •• 9:00 P.M. SUNDAY: 9:00 A.M •• 6:00 P.M.
III

~ , f 1 A OfT J 1 l~

br.s

8934900

852 n44

726·5800

7905300

385 3844
II

7 $ 22?
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Two brand new
Leewards stores
near youl
Madison Heights
& Birmingham, Mr

13 "'Ile Rei.

EO

**Does not include custom framing. Offer limited to store stock only-sorT'i, no rainchecks.
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Sun., & Mon. ~~ept.5& 6
Everything** You Carl Fit in This Sack!

..

,D J"'2.?on I £,

~ Miss 't'~
\
Marlc You: ·

.Ca1endarl
~

*

REGULAR PAl. E OA SALE PAICE

·*Does not include custom framing. Offer IUnited to store stock ~ no ralnchecks. • Excluding all mall stores
and where prohibited by law. Sunday store hours vary in Mass F'Henrietta, NY and Toledo, OH.

\ . ~

"" a....-- ....... _-..i ..... _
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It You Depend On Your Car
DEPEND ON US

WE GLADLY ACCEPT

VISA •~.
'.

COUPON BOOKLET
GOOD THRU OCT. 30,1993

349-5115
J, • We Honor Most Extended Warr;." )t\1 ~j()l" .It~<; •

YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER
80., DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE • Import & Dornestw ('ar ~ Llqht Truck Repairs

.......-."' ...... 'fft.4: f!,.~ ~ J. \~..:. ..-1,' ';":'~ ;~- HHl '" ,'!. • ~...'l t\l", ......... '.~ x.:~4- '(j, la.,



DA VIS AUTO CARE
807 DOHENY DR.· NORTHVILLE f!
349-5115 S~~~gE ~

A.E. T. SPECIAL
Emission Testing Station

WHILE-tJ-WAIT 7 A.M.ot P.M.

(~.:j;"/OONLY
If Performed Along

With Any Other Service
At Davis Auto Care
Test ResuJIS Good For 6 Months

We OHer Complete Testmg
DiagnoSIS And EmiSSIon System Repair

BUSINESS HOURS
MON-FRI 7 AM - 6 PM
SAT. 7 AM - 5 PM

.. ",. "- , ..
Complete Car Care!! ._~._"::~

Including TransmissIOn Service & Repair

WE CARE ABOUT OUR ECOLOGY ...
ONLY "OZONE LAYER SAFE" TECHNIQUES &

EQUIPMENT USED IN AIR CONDITIONINQ SERVICE!

SERVICE
INCLUDES

• Recharge Ale
System

• Performance
Test

• Leakage
Test

136

MOST CARS
Plus Freon

With Coupon Expires 10·30·93

=



WE CAN SERVICE YOUR
ELECTRONIC PORT FUEL

INJECTION CAR.

Most Cars
Reg '49'"
4 Cylinder
Parts & Labor

( .f'

INCLUDES: ..,I
• REPLACE SPARK PLUGS
• IDLE SPEED ADJUSTMENT
• SET TIMING
• CLEAN BATTERY TERMINALS
• KEY SYSTEM INSPECTIONS
6 Cylinder $49.95 (Transverse V-6, Turbo Or

Air Conditioning Interference Extra)
Full Service Expert Tune-Up And Engine

Analysis Add S 20 L)

136 With Coupon Expires 10-30-93

---~~l --.':'f~
!!!:l -
~
---.::.;-.~ - " \

OFF~ "\, o;~\ '

llL~ \ I

2 WHEELS ~ /i" )IV
, ,I

I -fI'r
MOST CARS ~Jf~' ~~

{.

PERFORMANCE DISC PAD
WARRANTY FROM BENDIX

INCLUDES:
• NEW DISC PADS
• BLEED HYDRAULIC SYSTEM
• REPACK WHEELBEARINGS
• REPLACE GREASE SEALS
• MACHINE ROTORS
136 With Coupon Expires 10-30-93
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BE INFORMED BEFORE YOU BUY!

USED CAR
"CHECK-OUT"

INSPECTION VALUE
~110 IF DONE

MOST CARS SEPARATELY
7RUCKS VANS SLIGHTL Y HIGHER

INCLUDES
• INSPECTION & EVALU,A.TION OF ALL

MAJOR VEHICLE SYSTEMS.
• ESTIMATE(S) FOR NEEDED REPAIRS
• COMPUTERIZED PRINT -OUT OF

f::1"JGINE AI"JAL YSIS

Il _ -



COOLING SYSTEM
POWER FLl;SH REPLACE
COOLANT/ ANTI-FREEZE
---------

----~---

PllJ~ rax
Most Cdr~

Fh3gLJIJr f)r ,ce ~it6'"

INCLUDES:
• UP TO 2. \..1 A l 0 fAN r i FHl t L t
• POWER FLUSH
• PRESSURE:. r fST COOlIN(~ SYST E:.M
(ADD 1.1 rOH Fl USrilN'l '1' ,I\. 'LAMPS IF NEEDED)

136

~ -----------

"Fine Print": Offer valid with at least $30.00
additional mechanical service on same
vehicle, same service visit, on same repair
order. No exceptions please.

Our Complete 15
Point Service ,~_~~~
Includes:

• Change 011 with up to
5 qt of our best 10W30

• New 011 hlter
• Complete chassIs lube Ind dJor &

hood hinges
• Check fronl end parts lor wear
• Check fan belts
• Check transml~Slon flUid
• Check cooIunt ho~es
• Check d1lfereollaJ flUid
• Check power ~Ieenng RUid
• Check llIr f,lter
• Check brake flUid
• Check coolant anli·freele

condition. freele point
• Check baltery fluid level l0ttd

test condlllon
• Check tamps (h6ttdamp~ tum

~Ignab. elc )
• Check lJres-pres:.ure & W&tr

condition

136

Most CarsReg '23"
Plus $1.00 EnVironmental

Disposal Fee

With Coupon Expires
10-30-93



Redial
RTX

Starting
at

SllF PHI( f

GET A SAFE RIDE
AND WEILL THROW IN

SOME CHANGE.
GET A FREE OIL CHANGE WITH THE

PURCHASE Of MONROE},
GASaCHARGED S~iOCKSAND STRUTS.'
Improve Hie safdy of your vehicle and keep your

engine r unr ling srnootflly too We offer

* Quailly r q~ld( Crrler II parts fcatuflr 19 Monroe
G;JS ~,~ali('J ar\(j Gas lvi;-lUfIlHnJ shocks and struts

• ht..;(: (ll! cfl<'H1gc ~\lltf: tt II~ oller \fI( Iud/fig a cf,eck
of <ill fllJld leI/cis

Expires
10-30-93

136
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NOW ... g • S W U • ~'rHEULTIMATE
PRECISIO~J~JHEELALIGNMENT

~ '...?\~). HUNTER l ," I ~J[i-..... ..~...~, • I il:lIl .-L- -- - _.-" -. /........ --'- - .-
t ~,d,~l- ;'J!: - .. ---.~

{~~-

~"~ 1~1
~J../r ' 1

- 1, '- ,~J}t\ . ~
I I r -~1l. \ I~ ~

l)--Y~ - ~/ ~f:--..n-rr . '- ~

!~~~~'~~;
2 W~ E~ ""'>'''''- '

ALIGNMENT ".I~
2 \fJHEEL THRUST ANGLE

ALIGNMENT
We use the latest computerized
electronic test equipment ..· .....

• Extend tire life. Get better handling Il Stretch gas mileage
• EnJoy smoothor neje • Ensure safe driving

136 With Coupon ExpIres 10-30-93

.I" • ...

, ,

FOUR
TIRES

Reg. 528BO

136 1,Nlttl Coupon Explles 10-30-93
, .

We dieJr,lt inveilt customer
service w"

WE tlA "E PERFECTED IT!------
• SHlJITlE SERVICE
• SAME. DAV SERVICE
• 24 HOUR DROP BOX
• COMPUTERIZED MAINTENANCE

TRACKING
OJ QUALITY CONTROL TEST DRIVE
• RENTAL CAR PROGRAM
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ANY OIL CHANGE I Pun!
I
I With Coupon only - 1 Coupon per 011 Change I No Appointment Necessary

not to be combIned with any other oi1er_Expires I
136 10·30·93 at JIm's 0., Depot N~ ---_....I ext to DAVIS AUTO CARE

-


